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elecommunicate!'?," you wail.
wai l. -Why
elecommunicate!,"
te ll me to Tintinnabulate!"
Tintinnabulate!' ...or
.. .o r
not tell
Tmnsubstantiatc !'? Sure.
Surc . it's the
thc hotTmnsubstantiate!!
tcst home compute
test
computerr application go-

.

hOIl,r
kllOl1' how!'
ing ... but I dOlli kllOlI"
... we·rc
hc re 10
you .
Relax. We're from Alwy!
Alwy!...
we·re here
to help you.
modem . Technical Editor David
First. you'll need a modem.
yo u with what we'll reluelantly
reluctantly term a
Barron provides you
-crash- course in Modems:
Modems: Makillg (Ill
Firsl
"crashall IllIel/igelll
/Ilfelligellf First
Purchase.
Pllrcilllse. (Turn to page 25
25.)
.)
T
hen. Che
ryl Peterson tells you how 10 ferrel
fe rrct out
Then.
Cheryl
OUI and
utiliLc
utilize Local BIII/elill
Bulletill Board Syslems
Systems (turn to page 22).
HolI' to
lO Gel
Ihe Most
Mosl 01/1
of Comand reviews a book on HUll"
Get the
0111 ofCompIISerl'e, the lelecommunication
telecommunication capital of
o f the CommopI/Serve.
SO).
do
re world
wo rld (turn to page 50).
dore
issue, Ship 10 Shore by James Irons
Beginning with this issue.
with tips.
tip", answers
answe rs 10 teleDavidson will provide users wilh
questions, and the latest news. (Most important
com questions.
imponant,,
ilit provides Ill'
I/S wilh
with Ihe
the opportunity
opponunity 10
to gct
get yet another
nautical title into Ihe
the magazine!)
magazine !) (Turn to page 19
.)
naulical
19.)
think you're really
reall y cooking
cooki ng wilh
wi th elecJust when you Ihink
tro nic heat. Gordon F. Wheat will positively electri
fy
Ironic
electrify
you with Telelillk
Tete/illk 64. a program which
which will.
wi ll , among other
Ihings,
review, edit,
things, store, review.
edit , and save incoming informa/
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tion. (Turn 10
14 .)
lion.
to page 14.)
TeteJil/k , like many programs of
o f superior capability,
capabi lity,
Telelillk,
written in machine language.
language . BUI
But thal's
that's no problem
is writlen
Altoy! readers.
reade rs. Ihanks
thanks 10
Flclllk,peed , our new mato Flallkspeed,
for Ahoy!
e ntry program (turn 10
to page 34).
34 ). (You
chine language entry
see line machine language programs in
can expect 10 sec
fu ture issues of AllOy!)
Ahoy!)
all fUlure
fo rgiven us for
To those VIC owners who have never forgiven
presenting Bob L1oret's DOS program for the C-64 in
September and leaving them to struggle along:
along: John
Stilwell's VIC Eraser will boil down
down many of your most
u cd commands 10
sing le keystroke
commonly used
to a singlc
keyslroke.. (Turn
49 .)
to page 49.)
simpli fy your life,
life. John C.
C.
efforts to simplify
Continuing our effons
Laws' FOl/lasia
FOlllasia turns
turn, Ihe
the complicaled
complicated job of
o f varying
va rying the
icparamete rs of
o f your dOlmalrix
dot matrix printer into a job of M
Micparamelers
key Mou
implicity . (Turn 10
Mousee simplicilY.
to page 26.)
the world
wo rld of computer
compute r appliMo mentaril y deserting
descrting Ihe
Momenlarily
fo r a look on the grim side of
o f life
cations for
life., Glenn LumpIllsurance Agelll will enable C-64 users to calcukins' Illsurallce
the amount of life insurance they need 10
late Ihe
to be sure
present and future needs. (Turn
of covering their families' presenl
10
.)
to page 102
102.)
broughl FWlIreW . Behling ever brought
FlIIureAre we sorry that B. W.
lI'
a r' into our oflice!
o ffi ee! Not beeau
'e we didn't
war!
because
didn·t thoroughly
enjoy his simulation ofearth's
nal global
global connict
conniet - but
of eanh's filinal
the production staff away from
because we barely pried Ihe
lhe screen in lime
time 10
to meel
meet Ihe
the deadline for
fo r this issue!
Ihe
11 8.)
(Turn 10 page 118.)
Orson Scott Card lakes
takes it easy
ea,y on you this month in
Cremillg Your
YOllr Olqt
Olm Gallles
Callies Oil
ollihe
the VIC and
alld 64, foregoing
the usual instructional
instructional approach to answer
answe r some
somc quesIhe
lions
tio ns from readers
reade rs and analyze Chris Crawford's book
on the
thc theory of
o f game design. (Turn to
10 page 33.)
33 .)
Dale Rupert
ho wever, remains as merciless
me rciless as ever.
ever,
Rupen,, however.
yo u 10
to earn admission into Ihe
the ranks of users
requiring you
Sophislic{{/ed Sprites
Spriles by careful
carefu l sllldy
study of
o f this month's
of Sophisticated
Rupert Report (turn 10
29) , and contributing
co ntributing his
to page 29),
usual brutal round of
o f Comlllodares
COII/lllodares (turn to page 99).
InMorton
Monon Kevclson
Kevelson continues his update oonn Prilller
Prillter/IItnjilces
Turboprint/GT.. Grappler CD.
letjilces with a look at TurboprintlGT
CD.
Microgralix MW350,
MW350 . and Easy Print wilh
with Graphics.
Graphics .
(Turn to page 103.)
this issue's
i sue's telecommunications theme in
We pick up thi>
our Rel'iews
Rel'iell's section, with
wi th a peek at the Vortex bulletin
board program and Ihc
the Ski Writer
Wriler /I word
wo rd processor
proces;or with
built-in telecommunications eapabilitic.,
capabilities, plu
Dlherr items
plu; othe
37.)
.)
ooff interest.
inte rest. (Turn to page 37
lhat this
You may have noticed
nOliced that
Ihis issue of Ahoy! is the
Ihe
thickest 10
tll date. We hope to continue 10
to grow in monlhs
months
to come and ooffer
ffer you an even greater value for
fo r your
money. You deserve it. You put us he
re.
money.
here.

-David
Allikas
- David A/likas

-

ttNow Your Commodore 64™
64
Pro! tt
Can Print Like a Pro!"

TH

er~
Printer

~rface

The Revolutionary Printer Interface for the Commodore 64
64™TH
A
New Era in
ANew
Commodore Printing Power.
Grappler CD oHers
offers the first complete answer to
requirements, with many
your printer interfacin
g requirements.
interfacing
powerful capabilities unique in the Commodore
marketplace. Complete signal translation allows
many popular name brand printers to operate
perfectly with the Commodore 64,
64. or to imitate
Commodore's own printer. Even Commodore's
graphic character set can be reproduced on
Epson, Okidata, Star, ProWriter and other popular
printers.
Exclusive Grappler CD features provide a variety
of
of graphic
graphic screen dumps,
dumps, text screen
screen dumps and
formatting.
formatting. No
No other
other Commodore inlerface
interface can
oHer
this.
offerthis.
If you
you own a Commodore
Commodore 64 ......
If"you're
you 're serious
serious about
about quality,
quality, trouble
trouble free
printing
.. You
printing....
You need
need the
the Grappler
Grappler CD.
CD.
Contact
Contact your
your nearest
nearest Commodore
Commodore dealer
dealer or
or call
call
Orange
Orange Micro
Micro for
for aa dealer
dealer near
near you.
you.

A Uniquely Intelligent Interface:
• Prints Screen Graphics Without Software
• Graphics Screen Dump Routines Include
Rotated, Inversed, Enhanced and Double Sized
Graphics.
• Full Code Translation From Commodore's PET
ASCII to Standard ASCII, the Language of Most
Printers.
• Complete Emulation of the Commodore 1525
Printer for printing of Commodore's Special
Characters.
• Dip Switch Printer Selection for Epson, Star,
Star,
ProWriter and other popular printers.
Okidata, ProWriter
for Easy Reading of Special
• Conversion Mode for
Commodore Codes.
Screen Dump and
and Formatting Commands
Commands
• Text Screen
Tex1 and
and Graphics Commands
·• 22
22 Unique
Unique Text

,..

~Orange
.Orange
micro
_
Inc.
-

Inc.

'400 N.
N. LAKEVIEW
LAKEVIEW AVE
AVE..
ANAHEIM. CA
CA 92807
92807 U
U.S.A.
1400
.. ANAHEIM.
SA
(714) 779·2772
779·2772 TELEX'
TELEX: 183511CSMA
183511CSMA
(714)

Computer pro~~l

~rams for ld

that
>eare,, Dickens and
·ve 10\11 •
lveloved.
If they were starting out today, this
is what they could start with.
with. Pixelwerks.
THE OTHER WAY
TO DRAW AND WRITE
Instead of a brush and canvas, a
pen and
and paper, they'd create on a comthe first
puter. Because Pixelwerks is the
medium that can keep up with their
imaginations.
MR. PIXELS
PROGRAMMING PAINT SET
With Mr. Pixel's Programming Paint
Set, da Vinci (or a~
any 8-year old) could do
more than paint a picture. He could also
enlarge it, repeat it, move it around, and
change colors.
colors. Instantly.
And at the same time,
time, he
'MJU1d be developing his programming
_
_ _....
_l1li"""
~_
~ skills. Painlessly.
SHOW DIRECTOR
On the other hand,
hand, Shakespeare
would love to play around with Show
Director.
He'd use it to create plots
and think up one scene after ananother, and he'd get a big cast of
characters, lots of backgrounds,

~~~~e~~~usical sound effects to
~~~~e~nc;~usical

BANK STREET STORYBOOK
Dickens wouldn't be able to keep
his hands off Bank Street StoryBook by
George Brackett.
Brackett.
Not only could he write his own
story, but he could also illustrate the
scenes and characters he sees in his
mind.
MR. PIXELS CARTOON KIT
Maybe AI Capp wouldn't be satisfied with cartoons that just sit on the
page after he tried Mr. Pixel's Cartoon
Kit. Because he could make his cartoons
tOOlS come to life by animating them.
His characters could move around, and
even react to each other.
Every kid has a touch of creative
genius buried inside. The job of
Pixelwerks is to
bring it out, with
more features,
more options and
more flexibility than
programs.
other programs.
In short, we supply the tools. Kids
supply the imagination.

Me d
M·

,..

~

~!!S'NI,~sape ~
~!!S'NI,~~ape

informatoo. call 1
1·800-221-9884.
1-800-942-7315.
For more informatkln,
·8OQ·221-9884. In Illinois 1-800·942·7315.

~loble WIth
WITh AwIe:CormlOOOre.and
Apple; CMlmOOote and 8M
IBM F\.!lNefU
F\iU:lwefks IlOUllbhed
1$ published ~
Il'j M~
Mnlsc.aPe. n::.
1rC.. 3444
,3444 ~
ru'dee Ro«l.
Road. NoIttuoo-.
NolltoO()lo. l6OOl'V
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DIAGNOSTIC DISK • LIGHT PEN PRODUCTS • ADVENTURE GAMES FROM
ACTIVISION • TAX AND INVESTMENT
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INVES1MENT PROGRAMS • DRINK AND
RECIPE GUIDES • STATIC PROTECTION • PROGRAM EDITOR • MUSICAL
KEYBOARD • DISK CATALOGUER • BOOKS • FANS • MONITOR STANDS
COMMODORESOFnWARE
COMMODORE SOfTWARE
PRESIDENT RESIGNS

I.

In a move cenain
certain to have a profound effect upon the software to
come out of Commodore in the future , Sig Hanmann.
Hartmann , president of the
ture.
software division of Commodore
Business Machines. resigned on October 26. Differences in philosophy
and product strategies
trategies were cited as
Hartmann's reason for vacating his
Hanmann's
post. which has been filled by Wilpost,
Rothenbach , vice president
liam E. Rothenbach,
of administration for Commodore.
Rothenbach had formerly
fOimerly been head
Rothenbaeh
of software sales with Commodore.
but left this position to work at Sperry Corporation under Myrdin Jones.
also formerly of Commodore.
respon ible
Hartmann was largely responsible
for the establishment of the software
division in early 1983 as a separate
division,
entity from the hardware division.
function
ing independently from the
fun
tioning
reS! of the company in the areas of
rest
documentation and packaging. Prior
to this move, Commodore's dominant interest was in development and
sale
Hartmann's philsales of hardware. Hanmann's
osophy was that the long-term market centered around software. and he
wa able to persuade Commodore's
was
then-CEO Jack
J'lck Tramiel
Trtuniel into fonning
fomling
the software division, of which he
was appointed president.
Up to that point in time. CommoI.ack of
dore's Achilles' Heel was the lack
support its then-new masoftware to suppon
chine. Hanmann's
Hartmann's primary objective
in his newly created position was to
produce and distribute abundant software products to bolster the introduction of the new computer in the marketplace. His operational credo was
that people weren't going to buy a

Wilfiam
William Rothel/bach, actillg presidel/t
presidellt
of Commodore's software divisioll.
computer if there wasn't any software
to run on the machine. The accent
was placed on quantity. with qualimportance in
ity being of secondary imponanee
the product lineup.
Hanmann shifted his strategies to
Hartmann
improving the quality of the products
aftcr the success of the
in early 1984 after
C-64 was apparent and established.
started to arise when MarProblems staned
shall Smith became the new CEO of
Commodore upon Tramiel's resignasources. Smith'
tion. According to sources,
Smith's
phUosophy
Hanmann's
philosophy differed from Hartmann's
in that he wanted lO
to see a decrease
in the number of software titles from
Commodore's
Commodore'S in-house developers,
developers.
with the majority of products coming from third-party developers
developers.. The
benefits resulting from this strategy
le 's risk,
risk. decreased costs,
would be less
costs.
and less personnel required to maintain an equivalent number of products that would be of superior quality
Hartmann
Hanmann disagreed, believing that
the highest profits were to be had by
the division developing and producing a varied product library using a
large base of in-house programmers
progranuners
and developers. Hartmann's
Hanmann's strdtcgy
strategy
called for the software division to be
the point of origin for the products,
products.
while Smith soughtlO
sought to have the division act as an
an acquiSition
acquisition aml
arm for the
company . BOth
BOlh men stood firmly
company.

philosophies . which evenwith their philosophies.
tually resulted in Hal1mann's resignation.
Smith's belief is that by coordincoonJinefforts with the marketing divating effons
ision of CBM,
CBM. the product line will
bener reflect the kinds
betler
kindS of software
the consumer wants. Under the new
structure. the software division will
be under the jurisdictive wing of
division ,
Commodore's marketing division,
rather than a totally independent division. Speculation within the company is varied with respect to what
the ultimate strategy will be.
Several questions are
arc now raised.
Hartmann had publicly stated on a
number of occasions
occ3.'>ions that "Commo-Commobu ·inc:.s. - and
dore is in the software business:
geared the company's advenising and
efforts along those lines.
lines . Does
sales effons
mean that Commohis resignation mcan
dore is really withdrawing. even if
part, from the lucrative software
in pan
market? As one high-level source
souree put
market'?
it,
to sell razors but leave
it. "They want
w3ntto
the blade-making to other companies
way .- it'll never work that way.It is unclear whether Rothenbach
will remain in this post or if it i:.
is only
an interim move until a new software
division
divi
ion president is named. As onc
one
source put it,
it , "Until
-Until the dust senles.
there's no way of telling for sure who
divisiun president
wi ll
the software division
pre ident will
o r even if thcre
there will be a solibe --or
software divi
ion as we presently know
division
it.
- Tom Bellford
it."Bel/ford
(And now the punch line:
line: HartHanmann has gone
gonc to work for his former boss.
bo s, Jack Tnuniel,
Tramiel, as president
of Atari software. We wonder if
see
nineteenth century Europe could sec
Coal ition forming
fomling so
the Nightmare Coalition
clearly before their
thei r eyes. - Ed.)
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DISK CATALOGUER
MaSferdisk
Mastel¥/isk will automatically read
the lile
tile name,
names from all your C-64
master
diskette,
soned ma-ter
diskelles and build a ,oned
catalog that provides tile name
naJlle search.
duplicate ID flagging
flaggi ng and changing.
capabilities . The disk inand other capabilities.
fi le
cludes additional utilities like tile
copying . Price of
transfer and disk copying.
the program is $29
$29.95:
.95 : reference
$2 .00.
card $2.00.
Integrated Software Systems. 428
180 1. Ames.
Ames ,
Jewel Drive. P.O
P.O.. Box 1801.
IA 500
JO (phone: 515-233-2992).
50010
515-233 -2992) .

view.. HvmeFind
HOllleFilld utilize,
utiliLe, an overlapview
ping index system and flexible query
as well aas -dynamic ,pacc
format.
fonnat . a'pace allocation.location .- which moves and rewrites
to make room tor
for new
information 10
entries.. H
HomeTenl1
entries
omeTl.!flll turn~ a modemequipped ,ystem
system into a sman termintCllllinal with
wi th unlimited capture butler
bufTer and
-X-Modem PrOlocol.Protocol : insuring error-

TWO TYPING PROGRAMS

Though most of AllOyfs
Ahoyrs readers
need typing instruction like Mr. T
needs
nceds assertiveness
assen iveness training. newcomers
comcrs to the keyboard may benefit
disks :
from these C-64 disks:
Balleries Included promises that
Lhe traditional classroom techniques
the
/0 T)1Jing
J'.lpillg will bring
utilized in Keys to
fn.!e
free information
infurmation I.!xchange
~xchange..
the student up 10
to 40 word, per minthe
Abo from Balleries
BaHeries Included
Induded ute in 32 lessons. Price: $49.95.
$49.95 .
comes the ColKif
Co/Kit 'pread,heet.
'pread,heci. deBalleries
BaHeries Included. 186 Queen St.
SI.
fo r ea,e of usc
use and compriscompri,- West.
IZ I
signed for
W est. Toronto. Ontario. M5V IZI
ready -to-use applications. Canada (phone:
(phone : 416-596-1405).
416-596- 1405) .
ing 20 ready-to-use
Features include 99 row x 26 column
Featurcs
9/0 5 J'.Willg
Typing from Epyx combines
tilm
format . independent variable column 49 drills with scenes from the liJm
format.
BATTERIES PAK
onscrcen help menu. and ex- of the same name to teach seven bawid th , onscreen
H OlllePak from Balleries
Bal1erie, Included
Incl uded width,
HomePak
tcn,ive prompting. On dbk
di k for the 64.
64 . sic typing ski
lls. Price is $39.95
skills.
$39.95..
proces>ing. ten,i"e
provides integrated word proces'ing.
HUlllePlIk and CalKif
Co/Kit cach
HvmePak
each retail
Epyx Computer Software. 1043
data management. and telecommunitelcconll1luni $49 .95 (balleries
(ballerie, IIlciuded?).
included?).
Kiel Coun. Sunnyvale, CA 94089
cations programs on a single C-64 for $49.95
cations
(phone: 408-745-07(0).
408-745-07(0) .
Included . 186 Queen SI. (phone:
Balleries Included.
diskelle.
HOllleFext includes ,uch
Toronto . Ontario.
Ontario . M5V IZI
We>t, Toronto.
IZ I
HvmeTexf
such word pro- We,1.
fCC:I(urcs as
a~ full
-screen edit- Canada (phone: 416-5961405: US RUN
R UN THE PRESSES
416-596-1405:
cessing features
full-screen
7 14-!l79-0920)
One of our favorite
favoritc program, at
ing.
ing . cut and paste.
paste , and graphic
graphIC pre- number 714-'17'1-0920)

Enter the Age of Robotics
The NOMAD robot! Fun and Educational!
• Complete with
software

• Stepper motor
controOed
controD.ed

• Moves forward,
reverse, left,
right

• Ultrasonic
Ultrasonk
vision and
ranging

FUN
FUN!! Nomad has a mobile range of 25 feet. Accurate robot stepper motors control forward and reverse movetuming. Nomad's ultrasonic vision gives him the ability to detect objects, measure
ment and left and right turning.
distance and sense motion. All of Nomad's circuitry and mechanics are contained within an aluminum chassis
and tough plastic shell. The molded tray can be used to carry small items!
EDUCATIONAL! Teaching Nomad to find his way through a maze or trace geometrical shapes is a great way
to teach programming logic to children and adults alike. And, Nomad's ultrasonic sight takes him beyond a
standard "turtle".
" turtle" . Nomad comes complete with his own robot language, and for the 64, BASIC enhancement
software which adds new robot commands. A great way to make the transition from LOGO to BASIC!
Nomad comes complete with software on cassette or disk and a comprehensive user's manual for a retail price
of just $179.95.

Call 215-861-0850
215-861-0B50 to order direct or contact your local dealer.

Genesis Computer Corp.
10 AHOY!

•

P.O. Box 152
Hc
RUder
..de. Se,vu:e
Serv ice No 1$3
153

• Hellertown, PA 18055

NEWS
,

Electronic.
last June's Consumer Electronics
Prim
n,e Prilll
Show was Broderbund's 77,e
Shop. which made it possible to write.
design. and print personalized greetstationary. signs-even
signs - even
ing cards. stalionary.
banners of any length desired. It had
just one drawback for Commodore
users : it was available only for Apusers:
ple computers.
But Broderbund has finally converted the program for Ihe
the C-64. feafea vened
turing eight'
eight typestyles in solid. outline. and 3D fomlats
formats and a variety
of sizes. plus an array of pictures.
symbols. and border designs. You
..
may modify the provided graphic
graphics.
or creale
create your own.
own .
Suggested
Suggcsled retail
rerail price is $44.95:
Ihe supplemental Graphics Ubrnry
Librmy
Disk. with 120 designs. sells for
$24.95.
Broderbund Software. 17 Paul
(phone:
Drive. San Rafael. CA 94903 (phone:
415--479-1170) .
415-479-1170).

APCAD's
APCAD~~

Icrchange Diagnostic) disk can te't
lerchange
test
your Commodore-compatible drive
for Ihe
the seven parameters critical 10
to
inlerchangeabilily
interchangeabililY and data
dara prmecprOteclion: speed. noise lolerance
lion:
tolerance.. wnlel
re~d. Irack
po<itioner
read.
track alignment. p<'sitioner
backlash
backla<h (hysteresis).
(hyslere'is). disk clamping
crosswlk .
crase crosstalk.
(eccentricity). and erase
Price is $34.95.
7..onDYMEK Corporal ion. 1851 blnker Road. San Jose. CA 95112
95 11 2
(phone:
408-947-87(0).
(phone: 408-947
-8700).

TexED PEIWP

By means
utility Ihat
me.1ns of a 1I1i1I1Y
Ihal com'ens
convcrt~
sequential files
filc' 10
to program
progmm files.
APCAD's TerFD
TerFO ICX!
text editor
edllor for Ihe
the
i~ ablc 10 function
funclion as
64 and VIC is
both
and a word
bolh a program
progmm editor
edilor and"
procc sor. Fcawre
<imultanprocessor.
Feawres includc
include simultaneous line-image and visual ediling.
cdi ling.
full-screen
editor. and standard editfull -screen edilor.
ing fealures
features not
nOI available for program editing
cdiling with BASIC.
Available on cassette ($19.95)
($ 19.95) or
diskette ($22.95):
($22 .95): specify TexED64
diskene
or TexED20 (the laller
latter requiring 16K LIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
Ute-Sprite
f.jr~-Sprirr from Tech-Sketch
Tech -Sketch lets
RAM expansion).
sprile.<
MJ you use a light pen to program sprites
APCAD. P.O. Box 83. Saline. MI
directly on
on your screen. designing in
48176 (phone:
(phone: 313-996-1448).
an eight-power magnification mode
I. D. 's and
INTERCHANGE OF I.D.'s
nnd modifying with an eleclronic
electronic ededThough your disk
di~k drive is fully opitor. On disk for the 64: $49.95.
erational. warns DYMEK CorporaTech-Sketch is for a limited time
Tech-Skelch
tion. the data it writes may not be offering a free light
lion.
lighl pen wilh
with Iheir
their
readable on another fully opermionoperation- Killdem'are
Kindem'ore disk. consisting of six
al drive
drive. Their RID (Recording In- educational programs:
programs: Morh
Marh FilII.
Flln. AI-

v....... 2.0

** Copy
FuIy automatic
files [PRG.
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

any protected
with tuB

screen editing.

disks [even many prOliIcI~

Three minute

*

!!"""J '

Format~ disk in ten s
s
VIeW and alter. sector heS_~
Remove errors <from any track/sector
Edit sectors in HSC. A ~I - eYeI'l assBlDrnl
.Ib!BI
....".
Create errors on any tr
sector [20. 1 . 22. 23. 27. 291 irIIitantIy.
DriveJ64 MON. even
you write p!'OQI ems inside your 1541
AI features are fully documented and easy to use.
None of our copy routines
makes the drive head "kick."
Ves, ou get .11 of~. an
fDI' Ilia low prlceL-- - -.........I:
. . . Continuing
Suppot t'8Od Update PolicY . . .

_-Of
":1_-

__
·CoMmodIIIa.
. . . f11
· ~.II.

CrMw:

J

...... ~

I

PHONE .• ,

ST* Rpn· ... r SOfTWARE

BWRaula10

88034

Ae.. def St!rvlce
Aeftdef
S('rvice No. 152

(9 16J435-2371
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NEWS
$ 100: handPrice of the C-64 disk is $100:
book listing all 50 programs is
$19.95.
Programmed Press. 2301 Baylis
11 003 (phone:
Ave " Elmont.
Elmo nt . NY 11003
Ave..
5 16-775-0933) ,
516-775-0933).

KEEP A COOL HEAD

pnle: desigll ill eighl-power magllificatioll mode.
READER SERVICE NO.
NO. 198

phabet FUll.
FilII, MeIllOl)' Jogger.
Jogger, COIICOII pllllbeT
1I(!('t-A-Dm, Shapes alld Colors.
CaIO/'s, and
lIeCl-A-Dm.
SimOlI Se~. (We
SilllOlI
(yVe wonder if TechSketch is throwing in the light pen
o ther way
to sell the software. or the other
10
lig ht pen
arou nd . The price of their light
around.
ILP- IOS pen + Migraphics system Il.P-IOS
sofiware - reviewed in
muStratOrr softwarecro lIiustrato
September's AhoY!1
AllOY!! has dropped
$69 .95 to $49
.95 - ge nerall y.
$49.95-generally.
from $69.95
an indication of dim sales.)
Tech Sketch. Inc..
Inc .. 26 JUSI
Just Rd ..
Fairfield. NJ 07006 (phone: in NJ
201-227-7724: rest of
o f USA 1-800526-2514) .
526-2514).

Epyx. Inc .. 1043 Kil'l
Kiel Court.
Coun . Sun(pho ne: 408nyvale. CA 94089 (phone:
745-0700) .
745-0700).

PILE MANAGEMENT
Two programs 10
to help you manfirst big
age the proceeds from that first
software sale:
TlLr
TeLl Commalld
COllllllalld Plallller leIs
lets the
strateC-64 user compare different slrategil'S
o n the most
gies at year-end to decide on
adva ntageous. covering such topics
advantageous,
depreciate equipment.
as how to depreeiale
whe ther 10
to sell stock. and how to
whether
make contributions
contri butio ns at the lowest cost
cost
dis k: $49.95.
$49.95 .
possible . On disk:
possible.

Because heat buildup inside your
peripherals is nOt cool. we report
repon on
producls designed to lower
a pair of products
the mercury level.
Ihe
C- I 00 Disk Drive Fan perchThe C-loo
you r 1541 and blows filtered
es atop your
vellls. Drawing
Draw ing under
a ir through
th rough its vents.
air
$39 .95 plus
7 wans. it is available for $39.95
$2.00
$2 .00 shipping from Uni-Kool. 909
GmnLS Pass.
Williamson Loop Road. GmnlS
O R 97526 (phone: 503476-1660).
503-476- 1660).
OR
anaches via velThe Cool It fan anaehes
cro fasteners
fastener to any vented cicCI
electronronie
blows ail'
ai r through
th rough
ic equipment
equ ipment and blow
fo r
a replaceable filter. Available for
(fi lter five-pack
five-pack $4.99) from
$39 .95 (filter
$39.95
Fmnklin Ave"
PrOlo PC Inc .. 2439 Franklin
Ave..
SI. Paul. M 55114
55 114 (phone
St.
(phone:: 612644-4660) .
6444660).

C-100 blows cool oil'
air ill your 154/
C-IOO
1541.,
READER SER
SERVICE
VICE NO. 201
201

ON THE MENU

COlllpares
tax slralegies.
strategies.
Compares differellt
differelll lax
READER SERVICE NO. 199

OVERDRIVE

tnad
111' to
10 five tillles
limes fasler.
Load disks "I'
faster.
READ/iR
SER VICE NO.
NO. 200
READER SERVICE

Datllmost did on
o n a dis
What Datamost
diskk

(KlVikLoad). Epyx has now done on
a can
cart.. With their FaST
Fast Load
Lnad CartCanridge plugged into your
yCll/ r C-64
C -64 you can
ahout 95 % of the programs (In
load anout
on
(inc luding prOlected
protected
the market (including
live times faSlcr
fas ter and
disks) up to fivc
copy disks
di~ks up to ten times faster.
faste r.

12
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Practical
Pnlctical Programs. Inc .. P.O.
P.O .
Box 93104.
93 104 . Milwaukee. WI 53203
(phone: 414-278-0829).
11II'(.'stlllelll
IIII'esllllelll alld SUl/isTiml
Statistical Software
Sojhmre
contains
contai ns 50 progmms
programs eovcring
covering statiso pt;Cll l forecasting,
tical
forecasting. stocks. honds.
bonds, opfu tures. and foreign exchange.
tions. fulllres.

T
he Mr.
MI', Bos/OII
Bostoll Official Micro
The
Bal1elldel's Guide from Concept DeBcll1ellders
velopment Associates combines the
fatext and 1000 drink recipes of the famous handbook
hand book (now in its 50th year)
allowi ng selection of
ram allowing
with a prog
program
drinks
dri nks using any combination of 21
search ilems
items and resizing from 1I to
999 servings. On disk for the 64:
$49,95 .
$49.95.
COl11illlled
Comillued 011
0 11

paRt} 82
pa!.W

-

tl)1984 BII1erlH Included All ughlSt.tVld Commodo ... is I "glsteriU ttldlmark 01 Commodo ... 8U11111U M.dll,.. Inc

The smart
way to go online
honly after learning my way around one of the
hortly
major information networks,
networks , I realized that I
ju t a dumb terminal proneeded more than just
gram. I needed a program that would store the
incoming infonnation
information so I could scrutinize it at my leisure. The program should be able to review the information, edit it,
it. and save parts or all of it as individual
files.
files . I thought it would be nice if you could then take
those files and append them as well. It should have a
generous buffer which could be controlled while in the
terminal mode and which would warn you when it was
almost full. The speed of machine language would be
a necessity, as well as the ability to support a compatible
printer. Of course, the program would have to be easy
to operate and have the ability to be expanded with feaauto-dialing , uploading, converting sequentures like auto-dialing,
tial listings to runable BASIC programs, or whatever
else I wanted it to do. Most of all, it should be inexpensive, say under $10. Needless to say,
say , I didn't find the
ternlinal
terminal program of my dreams. So I wrote it- TeleIillk 64.

S

SPECIFICATIO
SPECIFICATIONSS
Telelillk 64 is a hybrid program. In general, menu display and menu selection are handled by BASIC while
all the actual functions are performed in machine language. This provides for speed when needed, yet allows
great flexibility for future additions. The program sports
spons
a 48.5K
48 .5K buffer which sounds a bell when it is within
full . The terminal mode operates at
256 bytes of being full.
300 baud,
baud. full duplex and is suitable for operation with
most major telecommunications nerworks.
networks. This program
will work with Commodore's 1600 or 1650 modem or
modem . Printer output is via the
any compatible RS232 modem.
serial port and characters are transmitted to the printer
u ing the nonstandard Commodore CHR$ code
codes.. Information is stored and retrieved from either tape or disk.
disk .

ENTERING
E TERING TELELlNK
TELELINK 64
Since Telelillk 64 is a hybrid it will be entered into
your 64 in two parts.
pans. The machine language portion will
be entered first,
first , using the Flollkspeed
Flallkspeed program found
elsewhere in this issue of Ahoy! Turn your computer off
n. LOAD the Flollkspeed
Flankspeed program and
and then on agai
again.

14 AHOYI

RUN it. When asked for the starting
tarting address, enter 1500
and press RETURN.
RETURN . Now enter 19FF as the ending adRETURN . Type in the F10llkspeed
Flallkspeed listdress and press RETURN.
ing for Telelillk
Telelink 64 and when prompted,
prompted , save it using
Flallkspeed program by
the filename "ML64". End the Flollkspeed
pressing the RUN/STOP and RESTORE keys together.
(If you wish to quit here and continue later, you can easily
return , turn
tum on your computer and type
do so. When you return,
~ML64", 1, 1 for tape or LOAD "ML64",8,1 for
LOAD "ML64",I,1
di
k. Press RETURN and when it's finished LOADing
disk.
continue from here.) Type NEW and pre
presss RETURN
RETURN..
Now type POKE 52,21:POKE 56,21 and press
RETURN
RETURN.. You are now ready to type in the BASIC
portion of Telelillk 64. When you have finished,
finished , type
POKE 45,
45,1:
I: POKE 46,26 and press RETURN
RETURN.. SAVE
the completed program using the filename Telelillk
Telelink 64
before you RUN it. Both the BASIC and the machine
language portions will be SAVEd
SA VEd together. You should
now be ready to use Telelillk 64
64. to connect with your
favorite information service.

By
ByGordon FWheat
f5
- sends aa Control
fS-sends
Control Q
Q
17
f7-- sends
sends aa Control
Control SS
t2
f2-- turns
turns the
the Receive
Receive Buffer
Buffer 0ON
f4-turns
f4-turn the
the Receive
Receive Buffer
Buffer OFF
OFF
f6-Resets
f6- Resets and
and Receive
Receive Buffer
Buffer
fB
- Exit
18Exit Terminal
Terminal to
to the
the Main
Main Menu
Menu

USING TELELINK
TELELlNK 64

In
In standard
standard ASCII
ASCII code,
code, Control
Control C
C (fJ)
(fI) and
and Control
Control
SS (17)
(f7) are
are used
used to
to indicate
indicate aa stop
stop sending
sending command.
command. ConControl
(13) is
is used
used to
to indicate
indicate aa break,
break, which
which exits
exits the
the
trol PP (13)
program
running. Control
Control Q
Q (f~)
(f~)
program the
the host
host computer
computer isis running.
tells
ume sending.
tells the
the host
host computer
computer to
to re
resume
sending.
Pressing
Pres ing t2
f2 turns
turns the
the receive
receive buffer
buffer on.
on . Once
Once on,
on , all
all
text
tum off
off the
the buffer
buffer or
or
text will
will be
be saved
saved until
until you
you either
either turn
the
the buffer
buffer fills
fills up.
up. A
A bell
bell will
will sound
sound when
when the
the buffer
buffer
is
is within
within 256
256 bytes
bytes of
of being
being full.
full. If itit fills
fills up,
up. all
all subseub equent
quent text
text will
will be
be lost.
lost.
f4 turns
tum the
the buffer off. No text will be saved when
the buffer is off. ItIt is important to note that
that the buffer
will always be off when Telelink 64 is first RUN.
P.ressing f6 resets the buffer 'pointer
'pointers to their base location. This will not cause
text ;
cau e any immediate loss of text;
however, if the buffer is on it will begin to overwrite
the previously stored text with the new incoming text.
Be careful with this
thi one!
fB exits the terminal mode and returns you to the main
18
menu.
It should be mentioned that Telelink 64 has a limited
ability to receive and store data, up to 256 characters,
even if you are not in the terminal mode. Data stored
this way will be instantly displayed on the screen when
you enter the terminal mode, but will not be tored in
on..
the permanent buffer unless it was previously turned on

When RUN,
RUN, Telelink 64
64 displays
displays its
its main
main menu.
menu.
Choose the
the mode
mode you
you want
want to
to use from
from the
the main
main menu
menu
and
and press
press the
the appropriate
appropriate number
number key
key to
to enter
enter that
that mode.
Most
Most of
of the
the main
main menu
menu choices
choices will
will offer
offer you
you aa second
second
menu.
menu. Choose
Choose the
the function
function you
you want
want as
as you
you did
did before,
before,
then
then answer
answer any
any prompts.
prompts.
Each
Each of
of the
the six
six main
main menu
menu modes
modes isis explained
explained below.
below.

SEARCH TEXT
TEXT--Allows
you to
to browse
browse through
through text,
text,
Allows you
2 SEARCH
previously stored
stored or
or loaded
loaded,, in
in the
the buffer. Hold
Hold down
down
previously
the space
space bar and
and the
the text
text will
will begin
begin rapidly
rapidly scrolling
crolling
the
onto the
the screen.
screen. Release
Release the
the space
space bar
bar to
to stop
stop the
the scrollscrollonto
ing. Each
Each time
time you
you enter
enter the
the search
search text
text mode
mode from
from the
the
ing.
main menu
menu the
the buffer
buffer will
will be
be displayed
displayed starting
tarting at
at the
the
main
in the
the buffer
buffer or
or contincontinbeginning. You
You may
may skip
skip ahead
ahead in
beginning.
ue where
where you
you last
la t stopped
stopped by
by using
using the
the function
function keys.
keys.
ue
11 TERMINAL-Chosen
While in
TERMINAL-Chosen when
when you
you are
are ready
ready to
to comcomin the
the search
search text
text mode
mode the
the function
function keys
keys have
have
While
municate
municate with
with aa host
host computer.
computer. ItIt assumes
these uses:
uses:
assumes the
the host
host comcom- these
puter
puter has
has already
already answered
answered your
your call
call and
and offered
offered you
you
its
its carrier
carrier tone.
tone, and
and that
that the
the telephone
telephone line
line isis already
already fI-Start
f1-Start Selected
Selected Text
Text
connected
connected to
to your
your modem
modem (see
(see your
your specific
specific modem's
modem's 13
13-- End
End Selected
Selected Text
Text
operator's
operator's manual
manual for
for more
more details).
details).
f5-Back
up Display
Display of
of Buffer
Buffer
fS
- Back up
While
While in
in the
the terminal
terminal mode
mode the
the eight
eight function
function keys
keys f7
17-- Slow
Slow Scroll
Scroll
have
have these
these uses:
uses:
Selected Text
Text
f2t2-Display
- Display Selected
f4-Continue
from Start
Start of
of Selected
Selected Text
Text
f4
- Continue from
fIfl -- sends
sends aa Control
Control CC
f6-Skip Ahead
Ahead inin Buffer
Buffer
f6-Skip
13
13-sends
- sends aa Control
Control PP
fB-Exit to
to Main
Main Menu
Menu
t8-Exit
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The Load menu offers you two
twO choices:
fI and 0f3 are used 10
start and end. respeeto mark Ihe
the stan
respeclively.
to deline
define portions
ti vely . of Ihe
the seleeled
selected text.
texl. Usc Ihem
them 10
ponions
of the buffer
buffcr which you wanl
want to save to lape.
tape. disk. or
I Load
printer as individual files.
files .
2 Abon
Abort this Function
f5 is
cd 10
i. u ed
to back up the display of the buffer. This
Thi
Press I and you will be asked for Ihc
the filename.
lilename. Then
slart or end of
chIlO ing the sian
is especially useful when choo
the selected
texl.
press T or 0D for tape or disk and the file will be loaded.
Ihe
elecled lext.
loaded .
Press 17 10
to scroll slowly
lowly through the buffer.
bulfer. This func- You will be relurned
returned to the main menu when the load
lion is also useful for choosing
chOOSing the start
stan or end of the is complele.
tion
complete .
Thi funelion
function will also append several lexI
text files
file; into
seleeled
text. Release 17 to SlOp
This
stop the slow scroll.
selected texl.
Use f2 to display the selecled
file. This can be done by resetting
reselling the buffer
selected text thai
that you have cho- one ma ler
ter file.
sen. After pr~ing
pressing f2. use the space bar to scroll through from the main menu and then simply loading several text
then be saved as one master
the selecled
te l. Then use f8 10
to return to the files in sequence. They can Ihen
selected portion
ponion of text.
search lexI
text mode.
file by choosing the Save All Text option from the Save
search
f4 is used 10
to continue the display of the buffer. from menu.
the beginning of the selecled
You can also overlay two or more text file,
fi les.. Set
SCI the
thc
selected text.
texl. after
atier you have relurned
returned
to Ihe
the main
m>!in menu. Remember Ihal
that each
e.1ch time you return
relurn end of selected lext.
text. while in the search texi
text mode. to
then reenter the search
carch texi
text mode. the place where you want the text
text file to begin loading
to the main menu and Ihen
starti ng from the beginning. in the buffer. It will then overwrite whatever is in the
the buffer wi
willll be displayed starting
that point on. leaving all text before Ihm
that
Use this function to skip all previously displayed texi
text buffer from that
and continue from Ihe
the point you marked as Ihe
the stan of poilll
point intact.
texl.
the selected
selecled lext.
f6 10 skip ahead in the buffer display. This function 5 SAVE TO PRINTER-Choose
PRINTER - Choose this
thi s mode 10
to send a
Use f6to
sk
ips approximately
text and will conti
nue portion or all of Ihe
the buffer to '[a eompalible
compatible printer.
skips
approximalely 256 bytes of lexI
continue
that point.
poinl.
you to:
The Save 10
to Printer
Prinler menu allows you
the display from thal
f8 is used 10
to exil
ex it to Ihe
the m>!in
that you
you can
main menu so thm
the bufrer
buffer which you defined
print oorr save the portion
poll ion of Ihe
Text
I Print All Texi
the selected leXI.
texl. f8 also will return you 10
to Ihe
the search
2 Print Selected Text
Texi
as Ihe
text mode alier
afier viewing
viewi ng the selected text.
texl.
lext
th is Function
3 Abon this
3 SAVEC;1I1 be
SAVE - Allows you
you to create lext
text files which clln
tape or disk
saved to lape
di k..
Upon choosing this mode. the Save menu will appear
on your screen.
screen . The menu will offer you three choices:
I Save All Text
2 Save Selected Text
Texi
33 Abon Ihis
this Function

buffer which
Choice I will save Ihat
that ponion of the burfcr
selected text while you were
you previously defined as selecled
in the search text mode.
regardle. s
Choice 2 will save everything in the buffer. regardless
of the selected
texl.
selccled text.
the above save
slIve functions.
functions . you
After choosing one of Ihe
will be prompted to enter
enler a filename.
filename . Type in the filefileRETUR . You will then
thcn be ,[sked
name and press RETURN.
asked if
thl! save will be to !<Ipe
the
tape or disk. Press T or D. respeclively.
begin . When it is complele
complete you
tively. and the save will begin.
the main menu.
will be returned to Ihe
Choice 3 will return you
the main menu. It will
you to Ihe
not abon
abort aa save once you have made choices I or 2 from
From
the Save menu.
4 LOAO
LOAO- Allows you to load previously saved
sav~'d lext
text files
liles
n r prinling.
printing.
into the buffer for review or

Press I and all Ihe
the lext
text in the buffer will
wi ll be printed
-just
out. This choice will rarely be used but is provided "just
in casc.
case. - Be aware that a full buffer could produce more
than one hundred pages of printed text.
Press 2 and only the selected lext
text will be prinled.
printed .
Choose your selected lext
text while
wh ile in the search text mode
as explained earlier.
Press 3 to return to the main menu. Once again. thi
this
option
oplion will not abon a printout once it has begun.

FFER - This mode circumvenls
circumvent, the need to enter
6 B
BUFFER
enler
the terminal mode to comrol
control the buffer and gives you
direct control from the main menu.
Bu ffe r menu offers you Ihese
these options:
The Buffer

o Resel
Reset Buffer
I Buffer
Bu ffer ON
Bu ffer OFF
2 Buffer
3 Abon this Function
Funelion

Cho ice 0 resels
resets the buffer and starts
Choice
stans placing all incoming lexl
text at the beginning of the huffer. This includes
texi
text being loaded or text being received over Ihe
the modem. Any lexI
dern.
text currently in the buffer will begin to be
overwrillen by the new incoming tcxt
text (and therefore lost
overwritten
COlI/i/lLled
COlltillued OIt
(1/1 pafie
page 98
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The Latest on the Telecommunications Front

YI

I

BV
BY .JAMES IRONS DAVIDSON

ou've more Ihan
than likely heard of the big three
Ford , General Motors,
MOlors, and
auto makers: Ford,
Chrysler. There seems 10
to be a parallel
parallcl in Ihe
the
communicalions
induslry. as whcnevcr
communications industry.
whenever the
con
conversation
ersation lurns
turns 10
to major network.
networks or information
infonlmtion !>Crservices,
two come 10
to mind for most people: Compuvices. just IWO
Compu·
Serve [nfonnation
Services and,
and , of course, the Source.
Information Scrvices
These are
the ones who started it all when
arc the pioneers,
pionecrs, Ihc
whcn
to bringing the vast resources possible
pos 'ible on a mait comes 10
jor network to thc
the general public and small businesse
businessc" .
In much the same vcin
vein as there are competitors
competitor. for
[n
the cap!ains
captains of Detroit.
Delroil. like American Motors
MOlOr ' and
DeLorean (we know how well that one worked out).
rs for your network access dolthere are now competito
competitors
lar. Thesc
These folks thi
think
nk they'vc
they've got a few good reasons
why you ought to consider them in place of their betbrothers .
ter-known big brother.
One firm
finn with a little something different to offer. and
perhap ' a longer-lasting benefit than chatting wilh
with other
perhaps
on line games,
games. is thc
the Elecpeople via modem oorr playing onlinc
correct - a university
uni versity you can
tronic University. That's correct-a
-attend" without
"attend"
wit hout leaving the comfon
comfort of your own homc.
horne.
Stoke up the lire. settle
eltle down with a nice hot cup of cocacoa. and get
gel back online for your degree
degree..
The Electronic University is owned and operalcd
operated by
TeleLearn
ing Sy
Systems,
Inc . of San Francisco.
Francisco, CaliforCa liforTcleLearning
tems. Inc.
nia. The Chairman
hairman and founder of TeleLcarning
TeleLearning SysSys·
tems,
tems. Ron Gordon, has a few other interesting accomplishments to his credit. among them the pocket languagc
language
tran lator and hand-held computer. ot bad at
all : kind
tmnslator
aI all:
wonder what he's got up his
hi" sleevc.
lecvc.
of makes you wondcr
today's kids will grow up going 10
to .chool
Perhaps loday's
school only
in the sense that they turn off their homework program
thei r access disk 10
and boot up their
to a digital school somewhere off in the vast reache of Ihe
the American continent
- Hi !" to their instructor. also a program.
program . Big
and type "Hi'"
shoul·
Brother seems to be looking over cvcn
even the smallest shoulthese days. JI for one am looking
lOOking forward to taki
ng
ders Ihese
taking
Mr . Gordon's full courscs
courses so that I can makc
make a
one of Mr.
more detailed presentation
Illore
presentalion of what it's aCllIally
actually like
li ke to
school without goi
ng fanher than the keyboard
kcyboard of
go to school
going
my Commodore 64.
One company planning 10
to compete on the price front
Front
with CompuServe and the Source
Sourcc is Echo. They claim
to be 33 % lower than CompuServc and 60 % lower than

the Source in their connect charges. Echo's
Echo' mainstay is
mai l and user conferencing functions.
fu nctions.
their electronic mail
For jjust
ust $ 10
lOaa month.
momh. any Echo user may send as much
user conElectronic Mail as he has time for and as much uscr
fer~ncing as he is capable of arranging. Compared to
ferencing
the po
sible bills for such usagc
possible
usage on other systems, Echo
comes up roses.
ki nd of fare
farc thai
that pcople are
Echo is also offering the kind
on CompuServe: things like group bulletin boards
used to on
online so that peoplc
people with a given intere
interestt have a place
to go,
go , very much like the SIG's
SIG"s (Special
(Special Interest Groups)
Group)
CompuServc. There are also many online da!abases
database
on CompuServe.
which are
ar~ available
avai lable to all users:
users; or you may create your
own set of data. An electronic Employment Listing Serc1assilied adverti
ing, and electronie
electronic shopping will
vice, classified
advenising,
be online very soon (mo
(mostt likely by the time you read
rcad
this column).
column) .
believes that they have a lot to offer
Echo belicves
offcr and a lot
way . Where else can you get such a widc
wide
more on the way.
Features for $$10
10 a month, no strings attached?
auached?
range of features
Let's echo that-tcn
that- ten bucks for
fo r unlimited mail, chatting.
chauing,
information. With price paramount in many AmeriAmeri·
and informalion.
get the users
u ers
can minds they may have what it takes to gct
thcy
they want and need.
need .
You may begin to wonder
wondcr just how many of these infOnllation providers. as they are now called,
called , can
formalion
can coexist.
takc a look at the long-dis!ance
For the answer, we can take
long-distance
telephone industry. Only months old. there arc
telephonc
are already
alrcady
hundreds (soon to be thousands if the pace keeps
kceps up)
companies supplying you with the service
of companie
scrvicc you want
across the country.
country . You can
to call across
acros the state or acro"
American Exprcss
Express act as your phone company.
even have Amcrican
Can it be all that long before American Express offcrs
offers
services to allow card members to send Electronic Mail
and chat with their computer-owning friends?
(Original Electronic Mailbox,
Mailbox , Inc.). a MinneOEMI (Original
apolis-based company. has a few of the things you're
have also added a twist to this
reading about here, but havc
swndard
fi nd it quitc
quite remarkable to be
standard lineup. You may find
ablc
able to tap into the power of a large network from your
home. but whal
what about when you're not at home? OEM [I
thai their Pegasus system is thc
believes that
the answer to both
questions: a system you can use from the outside.
out ' ide .
Let's say you drop into a hotel
hOlel in Chicago or ew
cw
decide you need to call into your nelwork
nctwork and
York and dccide
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CHEATSHEET~
LEROV'S CHEATSHEET
KEYBOARO
KEYB
OARO OVERLAYS

MISCELLANEOUS
MISCEllANEOUS

WORD
WOAD PROCESSOAS
PROCESSORS

o

aa
ao

o
o
ao
o

o
o
o
ao
o

o
o
o
ao
ao

EASV SCRIPT'
EASY
SCRIPT '
HES WRITER
WAnER
PAPER CUP
CLIP
QUICK BROWN FOX
OUICK
SCRIPT 114
84

SPEEOSCRtPT
SPEEOSCRIPT (OMUH.J
((1M' no

y

DOODLE

1541 DISK

WOROPAO
WORDPAQ 3/PLUS

'ig.ij-i'h1i¥ifi
in'i! "'diBlE'

CALC RESULT (ADVANCED)
(AOIIANCEO)
CALC RESULT (EASY)
{E...sYJ
EASV CALC'
EASY
h9JLTIPLAN
()tESiIolICAQSOfIl
MUl. TlPI..AH OiU"u ,CAOSOf U

e"

o
o
ao
oa
o
oD

IIIIJ
BASIC

e..

HeSMON
HESMON ••

LOGO
_
1)'
LOGO ICOM
fCIItoo_
I)'
lOGO
LOOO IC--..
(~1)'
11'
PilOT
. .. }'
PILOT Ie
ICBNI'

I"

COMAL.
COMAl. . ,. (DISKJ
(OfSK)

PRACTICALC
PRACTtCALC.,4 (OA
lOA PlUS)

fifi
"'''':'Bi!

','.ii.',!

o
oa
o

THE CONSULTANT (o.'ph'".
Ofa.:,,)
Uklc*!'. (If.K
.. J
MANAGER (ce.,,'
(CBM)'
SUPER BASE 84
'4

o
o
o
oa

COMMODORE 1525:
1&25: MP5-801
MP8- 801
COMMODORE
COMMODOR E 1528'
11128 '
EPSON RX-SO
RX - IIO
GEMINI 10X
lO X

o

o

BLANKS (3 ..
ea-NOT
-NO T larnnetedl
liIrnr1II'-ll
FOR THE BEGINNER
SPRITES ONl
QNL Y
FLlQHT
FLIGHT SIMULATOR II

eg-Ii iilE'
OKIOATA
OKIOATA 92/93

-

.... ""

ao
ao
o
o

ih.if" 'ifi
,n.llii,"11

e.

TERM 8.

r.,.,...,

THe
... Tef'1'IliMl
THE SMART &4
VIOTEX
VI .. TEAM'NAL
TUl tI.HAL
VI"

O,y._X
Oly._X $3.95

S
$ __
__

SIWlg & handi'1g
handi"og $
SI'4Jp4ng

6"

6% sales tax
ta x

1.00

$$ _ ___

(PA r.Soder"S
'.~IJ onI~)
aNy) _ _ ___
(PA

Dealer Inquiries
Inquirie s welcome

TOTAL

u. """"

$ _ __ _

U.S~

Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Address

CHEATSHEET PRODUCTS .

~

B

PO Bo, 8299 PIII,bwgh PA 15.'1H (412)731-9806

OR SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER!
DEALER
Reader
Reader Service
Service No.
No . 147
147
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send someone
omeone an eleclronic
got
electronic memo.
memo, or see if you've gOI
an answer 1to
0 thai
software
queslion
you
left
with
a
friend
that
question
in California who promised 10
to gel
get back 10
to you -real soon.soon."
IfOEMI has ils
way.
you'lI
find
Ihe
Pegasus
syslem
ilS way, you'll
the
system in
Ihe
the lobby. Sil
Sit down.
down, punch in your access code
code,, and
you're online. I suppose Ihese
00
these folks have seen one (too
many cash machines while slrolling
strolling around Manhallan,
Manhattan,
bUI
greal idea if Ihey
they can pull itil ofr.
off. Can you imabut il is a great
gine the fun of walking up 1to0 something like a pay phone
and accessi
ng your CompuServe (or Pegasus) accoum?
accessing
account?
Each Pegasus stalion
station will have a lelephone.
telephone, a lenninal.
terminal,
a facsimile machine (for lransmining
), and a
transmitting image
images),
primer
JUSI aboul anylhing
anything you norprinter so Ihal
that you can do jusl
mally do al
at home or in your office right from the hOle
hOielI
lobby
lobby,, and maybe someday from Ihe
the corner lerminal.
You know the one.
0 the news dealer who
10
one, righl neXI
next 1
pUler paper.
now sells floppy
Ooppy disks and com
compUler
All this Illay
OUI of this world: howmay sound juS!
just a bil
bit out
ever. there is one group who'd like 1to0 bring your lhoughts
thoughts
10
planc. or should
shou ld I sayan even higher
to an even higher plane.
shull Ie. You guessed it-NASA
il - NASA (Ihe
(the National
Nalional
space shuttle.
Aeronaulics and Space Administralion)
Admi nistration) has got
gOI a BulleAeronautics
lin Board Syslem for you
you 10
try out.
OUI. This
Th is one is just
jusl for
'in
to lry
info on NASA missions and so on.
on, and it's a long dislance call.
bUI if you feel
lillie differcall, but
fcel like somelhing
something a little
Clll. they
Ihey have jusl
lea .
ent,
just your cup of lea.
sland waiting
wailing 10
oul
If you're the Iype
type who can'l
can't stand
to find out
what's going on in orbit.
orbil. and the news is not
nOI on, you've
ASA folks
folks a buzz. You can even find
gOllo give the NASA
OUI abou'lhal
aboulthal alltime favorite
favorile of the folks at Aho)'!.
Ahoy!. the
Ihe
Gelaway Special..
Special. ...that·s
that';, how we gel
Getaway
get 10 all the trade shows
quickly . To find ou'
OUI how Bob,
Bob. Dave. Monon,
Monon. and
so quickly.
Ihe folks here manage it,
it . just call 301
30 1-344-9156
-344-9 156 with
wilh
all 'he
lhe piles of spaceyour modem and you can wallow in the
age info.
you know of an interesling
inleresling or unusual
lelecommunIf you
unusualtelecommunicalions application
application or a really
really great Bulletin
Bullel in Board SysiCalions
sysop, you might want 10
to drop me
tem with
wilh a terrific
lerri lic sysop,
lem
Ahoy! so we can
can let the world know about
aboUI
a line here al AllOy!
il. Keep on
on dialing and use your machine to
10 its fullest.
it.
Ahoy! 0
menlioned :
Services mentioned:
Syslems. Inc.
Inc.
TcieLearning Systems,
TeleLearning
Streel
505 Beach Street
San Francisco. California 94133
415-928-2800
4 I5-928-2800
niversily)
(offering The Electronic Universily)
ECHO (Eleclronic
Ihe Home
(Electronic Communicalions for the
and Office)
AlIa Road
4739 AlIa
Marina Del
Del Rey.
Rey , California 90291
Marina
13-823-84 I5
15
2213-823-84

CONSULTA,vTi

_we

Ulle alllWt,
Uke.
smart, compureri2Ald
computerized IiIina
filing cabinet,
cabinel, THE CONSULTANT coallOls,.,....
controls your informatioD
inlormation for)Oll.
lor you. You
cboooe
the file size and formal
CONSULTANT. Oexible
cboose lbe
lonnal - THE CONSULTANTs
nexible file slruClure adaplI
adapts to
10 aImOIl
almosl any application
)011
you can lhink
think of.
or. And)Oll
And you can cban&e
change the IlrUCtUre
structure of
of)Ollr
)'Our files withoul
without having
baviDs to re-enter
re-enler any data
dala _ a
greallime
_ . Easy 10
to learn and simple 10 use. Big SYSlem
IyIleIIl speed and sophisticated sorting
sortilI8 functions,
aU for
greal time saver.
lunctions, all
lor an
exceptionally low price. No wonder
bighly recommendedl
recommended!
lIIOIlder THE CONSULTANT comes highly
AVAILABLE NOW FOR THE COMMODORE 64. COMING
aJMlNG soo.V
SOON FOR THE IB.U
IBM PC.

186 Queen
Ou. .n St
St.. IWIs
WKrt
~ronro,
lbronto,

Ontario,

M5V
MSV IZI Canada

1(.,6/596·1.05
416/596· 1405

~

""The
The Enprylz6
Energized Software Company!"
Company!"

17875 5ky
Sky Parle North,
17875
Suite P, Irvine, California
USA 92714
9271.
USA

WRITE
WR
ITE FOR A FULL COLOR BROCHURE

=>198. Banlrlll
...rvld . Commodo
... II
Commodor. 8uII.-.'''c:hina,
Bullnas Mlchlna, Inc.
"1914
B.fterils inciuded
Includld.. All rlght"
rightl rlllfVed.
Cammodort
I••• regllt.red
rlllimttd l!'Idlm.tko'
tnd.""tltof Commodore
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communications revolution that stal1ed
Ihe
communication
staned
with the telephone has invaded the home

Most
Mo t BBS's arc
are run by computerists
computeri ts who wam
want to help
computer realm.
realm, creating an information
ign-on fee rarely make
revolution. What the telephone did for people, others. Even those that charge a sign"On
money. Besides using electricity,
electricity , 24-hour BBS's eat
the modem does for computers. Originally used to con- any money.
month . A separate
fall - up disks at the rate of a dozen or so a momh.
nect large mainframe computers. modems have
havc now falli u ually installed for the bulletin board and
into the price range of home and personal phone line is
en imo
drives
down..
disk dri
ve and modems are always breaking down
computerists.
infon11ation services,
services. like CompuServe and the Some really nice boards have hard disks allowing them
Large information
information. The sign-on fees never cover
co er
Source. provide the latest
Source,
late t news, weather, or spol1s-24
spons- 24 to hold more information.
board . Frequently
Frequentl y the $5
S5 or SIO
$ 10
hours a day. Individuals who formerly had to subscribe the cost of running the board.
creen out potential
potential misusers.
special equip- fee is used to screen
to a wire service like AP or UPI and have special
ment to receive the latest information
info rmation can now get it
mem
through their home or per onal
o nal computer. These serot all BBS'
BBS's run 24 hours a day. Many are put on
on
vices also provide electronic hopping malls, encyclo- line only
onl y in the evening and early
earl y morning.
morning . Others
Other are
book and software stores.
stores . banking by phone, and sharing a line with the regular phone and require u ers
pedias, book
even
call , let the phone ring once.
evcn an
an electronic postal scrvice.
scrvice . In twenty minulcs,
minutes, a to call,
once, then hang up and call
lener
letter "mailed" via CompuServe is in the recipient's "in back. The computer answers on the second call.
call .
..
box."
x.
contacting
How do you find boards in your area? Try comacting
bo
For those just stal1ing
staning to use a modem, though. th
thesee local users
uscr groups.
groups. Anyone who has a modem can probinfo
rmation services can be both confusing
confus ing and expen- ably tell you at least one board you can get on.
on. If all
information
At $6.00
mistakes in using
usi ng your else fails,
fails. ask someone at the store where you
you buy the
sive. Al
S6.00 to 57.50 an hour. mistakcs
newfound toy can get costly. Too bad there isn't a local
local,, modem.
store may even be running a BBS.
modem . The stOre
smaller
small
er version of these services that you
yo u can cut your
teeth on.
While finding
findi ng boards to explore,
explore . you'II
you' II need to find
fi nd
few other things to actually get connected.
connected . Comout a fcw
ts. When trying to get
- the local electronic
elecrronic bulletin board sys- puters aren't great conversationali ts.
Introducing -the
tem (BBS).
(BBS) . Found in most towns or cities with a com- two of them talking, you must make sure they are talking
that each computer IUns
runs
puter population larger than a couple hundred, they are the same language. The software thai
independently owned and operated by computerists
ternlinal package) has cel1ain
cen ai n switches
compulerists just (usually called a terminal
independemly
like you. Unlike the larger information
info rmation services which that must be set. You need to know how these parameters
ling. (See BBS Pacalling.
can handle hundreds or thousand
thousands of user
u er simultane- are set for the computer you are cal
this-page.)
ously, a local BBS iis usually a one user at a time system. rameters, this'
page.) Most BBS's can be contacted if you
baud. full duplex, 7 bit
parity. I stop
Since most BBS's have under a hundred users who sign are set to 300 baud,
bit,, no parity,
regularly , there isn'tlhat
isn't that much of a wait to get on.
-On/X -Off protocol.
on regularly,
bit, X
X-On/X-Off
on. bit.
n, ~
Before getting on a board
board., you should know a few
things about how they work.
wo rk . An electronic BBS iis a proI
o n a home or personal
personal computer with a
What to do when you
you get there? Most board have
gram running on
sign-on procedure.
procedure . Be
called . how some kind of sign-on
ides helping the
modem. The program keeps track of who called,
Besides
long the caller stayed on
o n the line,
line , what he did while he SYSOP keep track of who's been
been there. each
eHch mcssage
message
what messages are emcred.
entered. and in some is stored with the author's name so
0 others can reply
was there, and whal
reply..
cases
to use
usc the
Once you're on. look around for a section that lists
cascs decides whether the caller has the right 10
board.
board .
other BBS's in the area. Almo
Almostt all boards carry such
_ "• a list and frequemly
frequently include both local
local and national
national
\'1~
Yf boards. Some computer magazines carry lists of the
Many BBS operators
operato rs (called SYSOPS,
SYSOPS , or system op- BBS's whose existence
ex istence they can
can verify.
verify . These listings
usuall y in numerical
numcric,lI order by area
Hrea code. making
m:lking it
erators) keep track of who they allow to use their com- are usually
puter. To do this. a SYSOP may require potential users easy to isolate local
local ones.
to leave their name.
name . address.
add ress. and telephone number.
SYSOPS frequently assign users a password so each is
accurately idemified.
identified. This prevents troublemakers from
calling and using someone else's name while they cook
up problems for the SYSOP.
SYSOP .

~

"
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~ Most BBS's also allow users to send private messages

to each other.
olher. Without knowing the identity of users,
thi becomes next to impossible. These messages are gen!hi
erally referred to as mail, electronic mail, or EMA[L.
EMAIL.
ItII may seem easier ju
justt to give your friend a call by voice
phone,
phone. but an electronic message will
wiU wait until someone
retrieves it. If you've ever spent three days trying to get
a message to someone and then wailed
waited another two days
to get the reply, the advantages of EMAIL are apparenl.
apparent.

'I

"

You drop a "leIter"
Wiener" in a fn
fnend's
end's electronic mailbox.
mailbox.
mail , he gets
geLS
time he signs on and reads his mail,
The next lime
ly posts a reply. You sign on later and
it and automatical
automatically
pick it up.
The public message space is usually the most interesting place. You'll see new users seeking help with their
computers, hackers discussing their latest software modifications, debates on every subject imaginable, other usto buy or sell used equipment, and/or comers trying 10
on the marments about the latest software packages on
ket. You may even run into a great recipe for Piiia
Pioa
Coladas.
Another popular area is the download section. Here,
public domain programs can be transmitted
transmined from the BBS
list of program
programs and a short
to your computer. A lisl
shor! description of each lets
leIS you know what's available. Somewhere nearby
nearby,, probably di guised as a HELP option,
there may also be instructions on how to perfonn a

Peterson
By Cheryl Peterson
hand , PD programs have been written
wrillen
On the other hand,
by programmers who, for one reason or another, don't
wish to sell them. Instead they give the programs away
away,,
to be copied freely by anyone who can use them
them..
You may also see "user-supported" programs,
progranls, which
are being distributed by authors who don't wam
want to conscientiously market them.
them . These program contain a
copyright notice and encourage users
user to send
end money to
the author if the program proves useful. There is uusualualIy an address
add ress and telephone number where the author
ly
can be reached. Provided you have registered the program (usually by sending some money) the author will
you with problems you encounter.
assist you
Some authors are choosing to sell their programs this
way because it means they do not have to advertise, print
up documentation or fancy packaging, copy diskettes or
tapes, or hire support staff 10
to help users get comfortable
with the package. Since the programs and documentation
are available
avai lable on BBS's around the country, the authors
getmax;mum
get mallilUum exposure with minimum labor. And they
ask for only a small amount of money in return.
return . Instead
dollar , they
of selling their programs for hundreds of dollars,
frequently ask for a "dOnati~f $35 to $100.

Many boards are identified as RCP/M's. These BBS's
have mostly CP/M software and won't be of much use
to Commodore users who don't have a CP/M module.
Those who frequent RCP/M's usually own personal computers rather than home computers. These machines have
so
little in common with the 64 and VIC that useful ad~wnload.
~wnload .
vice wiU
will be slight.
There is much to be gained from joining a local bulletin
program , the SYSOP board or two, from cozy companionships to enlivening
If there's a problem getting the program,
directly . If the board has a chat debate, from hardware and software hints to working
may give you a hand directly.
forgel to
function , he may type in some
function,
ome instructions for you. Un- programs. Local BBS's have it all. And don't forget
less he's standing by and notices you're in trouble, drop the SYSOP a note of thanks once in a while. 0
though
to get his attention.
allention.
though,, you'll have to initiate a chat 10
U u~lIy there's a command that will ring a bell to signal
Usually
h.e's needed.
needed . CHAT allows the SYSOP
the SYSOP that he's
to communicate directly with users by typing on his com10
keyboard , (I'll bet you thought you were going
puter's keyboard.
to get to talk with him!)
There' a big difference between public domain softThere's
ware and the copyrighted programs that are sold by software manufacturers.
manufacturers, Beware! There are fly-by-night
BBS's that offer copyrighted programs in their download
sections. Obtaining these "pirate" programs is illegal. If
you see a program name you recognize from advertisements, it might be best to ignore it.
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e're not
nOt out to insult anyone's intelligence.
We know that many of you are wise in
the ways of modems, and could write this
introduction as well as we. But we're
thinking of those readers who. regrettably
regrettably., have not yet
joined the telecommunications generation and, till more
regrettably , must miss out on the special telecom fearegrettably,
tures
ture in this issue of Ahoy!
Aho)'! (And we're thinking of you
sophisticated telecommunicators,
telecommu nicators, tootoo - because you're
liable to pick up a fact or two if you read on.)
Commodore computers use two basic types of modems.
modems.
For a great many users. all that is needed to venture into
telecommunications is the type
rype of modem that plugs directly into the back of the computer. This type is generally not intelligent (see below) and operates at low
speeds, but iis significantly les expensive than the second type. which attaches to the computer by means of
an RS232C interface. To use this second type of modem.
modem,
you must first purchase the interface. which plugs into
you r computer just the way th
the other type of modem
your
would. Your modem connects to the interface via a caGenerally , these modems are intelligent,
intelligent , durable,
ble. Generally,
expensive.
and more expensive.
Following are some of the terms you may encounter
while shopping for a modem
modem::
Intelligellce:
modem~ may be further divided into those
Intelligence: modems
that are intelligent and those that are not. The intelligem type typically communicate through the RS232C
gent
pon. and are controlled by the commands you send
port.
send.. They
will usually dial and answer a phone automatically, as
additional features to be discussed below.
well as provide additional
Direct-collllectIAcOl/stic: in today's marketplace you'lI
you'll
Direct-connect/AcOllstic:
find mostly direcH:onnect modems. These, as their name
implies, connect directly to the telephone line, via a modular plug. Acoustic modems have two cups on top of
them designed to accommodate a telephone handset. Diue
rect-connect modems offer the advantage of ease of use
and better-quality connections. (Currently,
(Currently , the only practieal
tical use for acoustic modems would be with pay phones.)
AlIIodialillg: most intelligent (and some non-intelligent)
AU/odiC/ling:
modems will dial the telephone for you. They do this

through either pulse or tone dialing. These modems will
dial a number and wait for a computer to answer the
phone. When a computer answers it will send a carrier
(a high-pitched tone): at this point your modem will reconnection .
spond with its own carrier. establishing a connection.
lntelligent modems are told to dial by sending them a
command line such as ATDT 1-212-555-1212.
1-212-555- 1212. To a
Hayes smartmodem
smanmodem (or compatible).
compatible) . this would mean
"dial
-dial 1-212-555-1212 using touch tones." In orderto
order to take
autodial feature found oonn non-RS232C
advantage of the autodial
modems. you must use special
special terminal software designed for your panicular modem.
modem .
All/oal/slVer:
AIlIOCl/lswer: most modems that Icature
teature autodial WIll
also provide an autoanswer
autoan wer function.
function . This enables your
computer to automatically pick up the phone when it
rings and send a carrier. This could be useful if you plan
system.. Additionally. ome
to set up a bulletin board system
telecommunications services will call your computer at
predetermined
predetemlined times and send repons. This service, along
with an autoanswer modem, could enable you to read
the latest UPI
UP I headlines with your morning coffee.
30011200
BaLld: most non-RS232C modems operate
300/1200 BC/ud:
at 300 baud, or approximately 30 character per second
second..
This is the mo
mostt commonly used speed for microcompusupponed by vinually all modems.
modems . Some
ters, and is supported
more expensive, intelligent modems also communicate
at 1200 baud (or 120 characters per second). I would
recommend a 1200 baud modem only to users who plan
to do a great deal of file transfer;
transfer: otllerwise, it is simply a novelty.
Intelligent modems may have other features that I have
not mentioned. These include clocks [0
to time calls, buffers to store infornlation,
information, and status lights for diagnostic purposes. Some even store phone lists so that you
can dial a system simply by keying in a name. Some
autodial modems recognize a busy signal and will redial
system .
forever until they get through to the system.
I've
rve mentioned most of the features you'll have to consider when shopping for a modem.
modem . Remember to think
future , and be sure of what you need (and
towards the future,
don't) before making that final
fmal decision. 0
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FONTASIA
A PRINTER FORMAT PROGRAM
FOR THE VIC AND 64

H
IIII
I

BY .JOHN ·C. LAWS

Iave
you ever
e ver tried to change the parameters of
dot matrix primer?
your dot
printer? After searching through
through
to

the printer and interface manuals
manuals and with some
experimentation, you probably achieved your
time did it take? I[ wrote this prog
goal; but how much lime
program
ra m
quickly .
to do it for me quickly.
To talk about printers
interprinte rs you mU.I
must also
al so talk
tal k about the inte
rrs. I will lighlly
faces Ihat
that connect the compute
computerr to the printe
printers.
lightly
-80 F/T and Star Micronics Gemini
- lOX
cove
coverr the Epson RX
RX-80
Gemini-lOX
ha ve about the same capabilities and are
primers, since they have
1110S1 common
common home primers.
printers. I will also
al so louch
louch on
on
two of the most
Card/? + G and Tymac
T ymac Connection interfaces.
the Cardl?+G
Either interface will make either printer emulate a Com-

l1)odore
modore printer.
printer. Each interface also
al so has
has a lransparcOl
transparent mode
that allows you to lap
tap the other special features of these printers. The program (f wrote
wrote won't
won't cover all the special features,
features,
but will allow you
you to access
access the most
most commonly used
used feafcatures.
tures . You will be able to change the printer
printe r to either Elite,
Italics, or Enlarged character
charatter sets. with or without
Condensed. ltalies,
emphasizing or double striking. Of course. on power up you
all owed to set di
ffe rent
get the Pica character scI.
set. You
You wi
willll be allowed
different
spaci ng, left margin.
margin . skip over perforation.
perforation, and form
line spacing,
length,
length. and ignore the paper
pape r end signal. The other fea
features
tures
arc best manipul
ated from within a program of a specific use
are
manipulated
(i.e . super/subscript.
super/subscript, tabs,
tabs. skip position. etc.).
(i.e.
Of the fourteen
founcen paramcters
you can
can change.
parameters that
that you
change, onl
onlyy three
thrce
codes
printers
todes had to be changed to work Wilh
with the two different primers
inte rface . The Cardl?+G
Ca rd/'!+ G inthe m was due to the interface.
and one of them
te rface worked best in the emulate mode. [I had to change to
terface
the transparent mode oncc. because that
that was
was the only
onl y way
lhe
[I could send
se nd the proper code to change
c ha nge the le
left
ft margin parameter. The Connection
rameter.
Connecti on interface worked best
beSt in
in the transtra ns·
parent mode. The Connecti
on interface worked
worked best
best in the
Connection
emulate mode you
you have to
LO send
cs·
transparent mode
mode.. In emulatc
scnd two escodes - C HR$(27) twice-because
twice - becilUse the interface stops the
cape codes-CHR$(27)
onc.
first one.
The program listing is for the Epson
Epson printer
pri nter hooked up with
SlUr/Connection
+ G intc
rface . I will give you the Star/Connection
intcrface.
the Cardl? +G
fi xes for the mi
mixed
xed
line changes below with some possible fixes
combinations
four. Lines 1010· 120
120 are the screen
screen menu
combinations of the four.
channe l (emulation
(e mulation
with input. Line 130 opens the printer channel
prog ram 10
to the proper
mode with line feed) and directs the program
code that
that is
is sent to
to the printcr.
printer.
140- 180 gives you the option of combining two par·
parLines 140-180
what you have JUSt done, or ending the proameters. changing what
gram.
gram . Turn the power off to the primer to
to reset it.
Line 200 initiates
initiates the Elite character set. This is onc
one of the
non-transfe rable codes to the Star printer. Line 250 initi
ates
non-transferable
initiates
sel. You send
se nd a CHR$(20) code, but
the Condensed character set.
the interface
interfate changes it to a (15),
( 15) , which
which is the same for
fo r the
Star.
Star . Line 300 initiatcs
initiates the Italics altcrnate
alternate character set.
sct. Line
Line
Emphas ized (ncar leller
lelte r quality) mode.
350 puts the printer in Emphasized
tan Emphasize the Pica, Elite. [talics
Italics,. and Enlarged
Enl arged charcha rYou can
acter sets.
Line 400 initiates the Enlarged character
charac te r mode. You can
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En la rge the Pita.
Pica. Elite,
Elite. and Condensed character
characte r seis.
sets . Line
Enlarge
mode . Lines 500-590
450 puts the printer in Double Strike mode.
o f changing the vertical
ve nical line spac
ing to
ooffer
ffc r you the option of
spacing
one
olle of three other standards
standards or anything in between.
between.
Lines
Li nes 600-610 allow
all ow you to change the left margin.
margin . Thi'
This
is
is the other code we must
must change for the Star printer.
printer. Line
650 tells your printer 10
to ignore the paper end signal. This will
nd quietly. Lines
let you
you use single sheets much more easily aand
ither the
700-820 allow you to change the page length by eeither
number of lines per page or by inches. This is useful for cusforms and the like. Lines 850-870 let you skip over
ove r the
tom fom1s
perforation
pin feed paper and leave as
perforation on
on your continuous
continuous pinfeed
bottom of the page as you wish.
wish.
many blank lines at the bollom
The changes lor tho Star/Connection combination are
arc as folfolstate me nt 10
OPEN4 ,4 ,6 .
lows : in line 130 change the open statement
lows:
to OPEN4,4,6.
This
putss the inlerface
interface in its
T his put
its transparent mode. In line 200
to CHR$(27);
CHR$(27): CHR$(66);
C HR$(66); CHR$(2);.
CHRS(2);. [n
In line
change the code 10
C HR$(20) to CHR$(15).
CHR$( 15). Delete
De lete line 605 and
250 change the CHR$(20)
in line 610
61 0 change the CHR$(108)
C HR$( 108) code to CHR$(77).
C HR$(77).
Star/Ca rd!" +G
+ G combination try leaving the proFor the Star/Card/?
emulate mode (OPEN4.4.0) and change the codes
gram in the emuJate
in lines 200 and
a nd 610.
6 10 . For the Epson/Connection
Epson/Connec tion combination
to OPEN4.4.6 and in
state ment in line 130
13010
change the open statement
hange the CHR$(20)
C HRS(20) tode
code to CHR$(15).
C HR$( 15).
line 250 cthange
If this fails.
fails. first
first change
thange the emulate/transparent modes. In
that fails
fail s to work.
work . go th
rough the
last time.
lime. check
through
the manuals
manuals one last
your codes. and sec if all the dip switches in the interface and
printer arc set
correc tl y.
primer
sct correctly,
If you
you have another brand of printer or interface. jjust
ust place
pl ace
the proper codes in the proper lines and you will be in business. [Iff your printer does not
not have all these features,
features , this program will not
creale them
them for you
gram
not create
you..
FOlltasia will
wi ll work on both the C-64 and VIC 20.
20 . HowFOlllasia
ever, the following changes must
must be made in the program to
cver.
co rrectl y on the VIC 20 screen:
scree n:
make the menu display correctly
10;: change SPC(7) to SPC(4)
Line 10
Li nes 20-105:
20- 105 : remove all SPC(9) and [DOWN'I
[DOWN'! commands
Lines
Line 107:
107 : remove SPC(9)
Line 110: change SPC(IO)
SPC( IO) 10
to SPC(5)
150 : remove !R
IGHT!
Line 150:
IRIGHT]
500-502 : remove all SPC(9) commands
Lines 500-502:
re move [RIG
HTIIRlGHT!
Line 510: remove
IRIGHTIIRIGHTj
Line 600: change
c hange SPC(15)
SPC(l5) to SPC(5)
re move RJGHT
RIGHT
Line 700: remove
71 0·800 : remove all SPC(9) commands
Lines 710-800:
The VIC 20 Bug Repel/elll
Repel/em Line Codes printed after the pro8 1. reflect
reflcctthe
gram. on page 8\,
the above changes. (The codes listed
alongs ide their respective
respecti ve program lines on pages 79 and 81
81
alongside
arc for the C-M
C-64 only.)
only .) 0
SEE PROGRAM LISTING ON PAGE 79

ii,

The Bug Repellent line
Une Codes printed alongside the program on
pages 79 and 81 are for the C·64
C-64.. The VIC 20 codes follow the propro·
gram listing,
listing , on page 81.
81 . (Or order Ahoyfs program disk or casforget about debugging-and
debugging -and typing!
typing! Deta
ils on page 80
.)
sette and forgel
selte
Details
80.)
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"Introducing
"Introduang
the Word Processor

with Less."

:D:;~:::~Y:;~;~o:::;'~:'~::
of'~ur

You have to look very closely to find what we left out
new word processor. But
youlI discover what's missing. We've taken the
once you try the WORD COMMANDER 64 youll
software. With the
process out of word processing and put it where it belongs-in our software.
WORD COMMANDER 64 there's less for you to do and more that it does. And that makes
youlookgood.------------------------------------------------------you look good. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Only Two Hands.
The WORD COMMANDER 64 is a
!he
:omplete word processor. We've
neluded every function youll need and
ncluded
orne comforts youll
you11 enjoy,
enjoy. And we
Dme
tidn't hide them in complicated codes
lr
>r commands that require three hands.
:verything about the WORD
:OMMANDER 64 makes plain sense.
sense,

Less Hassle.
Vhen you write you probably change
.vhen
:;our
o ur mind a lot. Now changing your
txt is almost as easy as changing your
:lind.
nind. Uke when you want to
:nderline
",derline a word or group of words all
!ou
"ou do is press ·'COMMOOORE·U"
"COMMODORE-V"
-regardless of the printer control code
!Our
'Our printer uses.
"",pie.
~unple.

Less is More.
VhiJe
,VhiJe simple
simple to use,
use, you won't find
find the
liORD
COMMANDER 64
64 lacking
lacking in
in
VORD COMMANDER
lOwer
lOwer or
or sophistication.
sophistication. We've
We've
ntegra
ted all
of the
the best
best features
features into
into
otegrated
all of
he
he WORD
WORD COMMANDER
COMMANDER 64
64::
or-.iMOClC>flE •• ~ tr.o.:m..,k of

DMMOOORE eu..:- ~t.>ch>ntJ. Inc:.

oextremely user friendly
-extremely
-menu driven
ofull word wrap
-full
oblock text right
-block
-center text
oright
-right justify text
odelete
-delete a block of text
oinsert
-insert a block of text
0move
-move a block of text
ocopy
-copy a block of text
othree
-three different fonts supported
oprint
-print in bold type
oprint
-print in elongated type
oallows
-allows sending of any control codes to
your printer
oselect
-select any background color of your
preference
oselect
-select any character color as weD
well
--select
select cursor color
oset
-set top, right, bottom and left margin
0set
-set line spacing
oprint
-print headers and footers
footers on every page
-automatically number pages

oprint
-print subscripts
subscripts and
and superscripts
superscripts
.underline text
text
·underline
osearch
-search for
for specific
specific text
text
osearch
-search and
and replace
replace
ochange
.change margins,
margins, font
font,, or
or justification
justification
from
from within
within your
your document
document
ofull
-full 80
80 column
column view
view of
of the page
page before
before
printing
ouse
-use MMG's MAIL
MAIL LIST
LIST for
for mail
mail merge
merge
capability
capability
Reider
R..der Servk:.
ServIn No.
No. 1i3
183

Follow Your Ideas.
The words you need to write represent
your ideas; and they flow-one after
another. So we designed the WORD
COMMANDER 64 to work along with
your thought processes. And not slow
you down. We did that by making it
less complicated and easier to use. So
easy you probably already know how
to use it.
Oh, there's one more thing missing
from the WORD COMMANDER 64,
the high price: Only $49.95
Includes full manual and tutorial.
Ineludes

How to Get Yours.
Available at your local dealer or
or direct
direct
from MMG Micro Software. Just
Just send
from
check or money order to:
check
P.O. Box 131 Marlboro, NJ 07746
for MasterCard, Visa.
Visa, and
and C.O.D.
C.O.D,
Or for
deliveries call
call:: (201)
(201) 431-3472
deliveries
Please add
add $3.00
$3.00 for
for postage
postage and
and
Please
handling for
for all
all direct
direct orders. New
New
handling
Jersey residents
residents add
add 66%
sales tax.
tax.
Jersey
% sales

~MM6
====:iMMG
mIcm_".,.
mIaD_

UNIQUE B,ADDW,A
DE
HARDWARE
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Idiscussed
here are two breeds
breed of sprites. Last month we
di cussed the high-resolution sprites; this

month we will study the multicolored sprites.
We will also investigate some additional asexpandability and collipects of both types, including expandabilily
sions. We will also have a look at binary arithmetic. The
task of creating and using fantastic sprites will be left
up to you. Thi
This article
anicle and the previou
previous one provide the
utilitie
implify the task.
utilities to help simplify
First. a quick overview. A sprite is a graphics object
RAM .
which is defined by the data in a specific block of RAM.
Once the basic appearance of the sprite iis defined. other
characteristic such as its screen
sereen location,
location. color, and magcharacteristics
nification may be specified. Also, it is possible to determine if a sprite is currently colliding with (or overlapping) any other sprites or background objects.
The various parameters defining a sprite are written
VIC-Il (Video Into the registers of the sophisticated VIC-II
terface Chip). Thiny-four
Thirty-four of the VIC-lfs fony-seven
forty-seven reginformation . The registers are
isters are used for sprite information.
numbered from 0 to 46. They are updated in BASIC
by POKE statements to address 53248 plus the register
number.
number . For example, if V =53248,
= 53248, then POKE V, I
puts a I into register 0, and POKE V +46,255
+ 46.255 puts a
255 into register 46.

The data which defines the shape and color characteristic of a sprite may reside almost anywhere in RAM.
teristics
The best places are in the cassette buffer, if three or fewer sprites are being used, or in memory above BASIC
program storage for more than three sprites.
prite definition requires a 64-byte block of RAM
RAM..
Each sprite
The VIC-1J
VIC-[[ chip communicates with only a 16K bank
of RAM at a time. Consequently the VIC-Ll
VIC-ll may access
256 possible 64-byte blocks within the current bank of
RAM . There are four 16K banks within the Commodore
RAM.
64's address space. Chapter 3 of the Programmer's RefRef
erence Gllide
erellce
Guide shows how to change the memory bank
being used. We will aassume
sume that bank 0 (the default)
has been selected.
There may be as many as eight sprites,
prites, numbered 0
7. defined at a time. We must establish a block
through 7,
pointer to each sprite's RAM data location. The VIC-1J
VIC-U
chip reads address (2040 + N) to get the pointer to sprite
N''s memory location. The block pointer (call it BK) is
a one-byte quantity between 0 and 255. The address it
points to iis given by (64*BK). For exanlple,
example, if the VIC-[)
VIC-Il
finds 100 stored in location 2040, it assumes the data
begin ' at location 6400. A 20 in lofor sprite number 0 begins
cation 2047 indicates that the data for sprite number 7
(si nce 20*64 = 1280).
begins at address 1280 (since
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MAKING COLORS
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worlds of ZORK I, II/I & III,
1/1, INFIDEL.
INFIDEL,
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-level
aand
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• HELP
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• OUIT.
OU IT. AUTO FINISH.
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Ever wonder why millions around the world enjoy
e njoy the
card game of Bridge? Why so many play year after
year?
yea r? Bridge is that kind of game:
game: uniquely challenging and exciting.
exciting. BridgePro~
BridgePro- makes it easy and fun to
learn or improve Bridge skills.
skills. If you already know
how to play.
play. BridgePro~
BridgePro- lets you enjoy Bridge by
yourself.
you 'lI
yourself. And the cards are randomly dealt - you'lI
never have to repeat a hand.
hand. For many,
many, BridgePro
BridgePro·lll

will be a game that never grows old.
old .
DIskette
Diskette S35
$35 (COO's
(COOs add
add S2).
$2).
Visa/MC
accepted California
Callfomla residents
residen ts add
add 6.5%
6 5~ tax.
lax
Visa/ Me accepted.

Commodore 64 • APPLE 11+.
l1 +, lie,
l1c. or lie
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min. 40K
Computer Management Corporation
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94596 •• (415)
(41 5) 930-8075
930-8075
Dealer/Distributor
Dealer/ Distributor inQuiries
inquiries welcome
welcome
RUder
A..der service
Service No.
No. 159
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The
pecified
The VIC-ll
VlC-II may interpret the
the sprite dam
data in the specified
memory location in one of two ways. Both the high-resoprites consi
consistt of a rectangular
lution and the multicolor sprites
image on the screen that is normally twenty-four pixels
wide and twenry-<>ne
twentY-Qne pixel
pixels high. Three 8-bit bytes
byteS define
defme
each horizontal line of both types of sprites. A high-resolution sprite
prite is composed of two color
colors,, the sprite
prite color
and the background color. Each pixel within the 24 by
21 array may be individually specified.
T
he multicolor sprite
The
sprite may contain four colors at the
expense of lower resolution. Each horizontal pai
pairr of pixrs. Two
els may be defined as being one of four colo
colors.
of the colors, sprite color and background color, are the
same as for the high-resolution sprites.
sprite . The other two
multicolor
icolor HI
#1 (MCHI
(MC#I))
possible colors are referred to as mult
and mu
lticolor #2 (MCH2).
multicolor
(MC#2).
The two colors chosen for MCHI
MC#I and MC#2 are
prite color may
prites.. The sprite
shared by all multicolor sprites
be picked for each prite individually. The background
mo re accurately
accuratel y a state
color is
i not really a color. It iis more
of transparency.
transparency . Any pans
parts of the sprite having the background color will actually show whatever iis on the screen
behind them. It is, however, convenient to refer to it
as the background color.
With high-resolution sprites
sprites,, each bit which is a ·one"
"one"
corresponds to a pixel with the sprite color,
color. and each
pixel with the backbit set to a zero corresponds to a pixel
ground color. With multicolor sprites, each pair of bits
bi ts
accord ing to this table:
forms a code according
()() background color
colo r
00
01
#1
0 1 multicolor HI
10 sprite
prite color
H2
I I multicolor
multi color #2
II
For example,
example , aassume
sume the first three bytes in the mem165 , and 198. Wt,
Wf;
ory block assigned to sprite 0 are 27, 165,
can determine the colors along the top row of that sprite
prite
by interpreting the binary (base 2) representation of those
does . Let's
Let' go through
j ust as the VIC-Il
VIC-II chip does.
numbers, just
the process.
process.

ONES AND ZEROES
byte in memory corresponcJ..~
correspond.~ to a value from
Each 8-bit by1e

255 . Zero is stored as 0000 0000, and 255 is stored
o to 255.
1111 . (The space between the two groups of
as IIII 1111.
readability .) The leftmost
leftmo t bil
bit represents 2
digits is for readability.)
( 128) and the rightmost
rightmost bit represents
to the 7th power (128)
( I). If
If we number the bits
bit from left
2 to the Oth power (I).
th rough 0,
0 , the bit number tells the correto right as 7 through
represents.. The decisponding power of 2 which that bit represent
1010 0110 may be calcal mal value
val ue of the binary number 10100110
mal
cu lated as follows.
follows . Starting
Smrting at the left of the number,
culated
imply add up the value of each bit which is set to
we simply
thi :
I. Our result look like this:
,2 "7 + 2'5
2"5 + 2'2
2"2 + 2'1
2"1 =
= 128 + 32 + 4
,2'7
":
=: 166

+ 22

We are using
notation that
that 2 A n means
mean "2 raised
using the notation

ConTinued all
on page
page 58
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FINALL'(
FINALLY,
A FOOTBALL GAME
THAT'S IN A LEAGUE
OF ITS OWN.
In 1983,
1983, Gamestar's STARBOWL'" FOOTBALL
claimed BEST COMPUTER SPORTS GAME honors
magazine.
from Electronic Games magazine.
Instead of resting on our laurels, we were
challenged to new heights. With award-winning
BASEBALl, ON-COURT'" TENNIS
STAR LEAGUE'" BASEBALL,
FOOTBALL, the most
and now ON-FIELD'" FOOTBALL,
innovative gridiron game ever created for the
screen.
home screen.

-

,t

or schoolyard. That's
Thafs why ON-AELD'"
ON-RELD'" FOOTBAll
FOOTBALL
features wide open,
open, 4-on-4 action. Multiple
formations where you call (create) your own plays.
plays.
And the ability to fine-tune your starting offense.
So you can use the same plays and strategies
you use when playing for real. It's
Ifs the essence
of football,
football, finally brought to the home screen.
screen.

CHALLENGE SUPERBOWL-QUALITY
COMPUTER TEAMS
When
When you challenge a computer team you'll
learn the real meaning
meani ng of awesome.
awesome. That's
ThaI's
because "floating intelligence" lets the computer
vary its play with yours.
yours. Which
Wh ich means it'll take
more than luck or a few trick plays to beat these
th ese
guys. Whether you're a rookie or a pro.
pro.

ON-AELD'" FOOTBAU
FOOTBAlL
ON-FIELD'"
Actual Commodore 64'"
64" screen--Other
screen-Qther versions mav
may vary

PLAYER PERSPECTIVE GRAPHICS™
GRAPtUCS™
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE
Most football games look pretty much alike.
alike.
They stick you up in the pressbox and make you
Thafs why we
distance. That's
play the game from a distance.
created Player Perspective Graphics"'. Ifs
It's an
animation technique that
let's you feel like you're
thatlefs
field. So you're right in the middle of the
on the field.
action, nbt
not just watching it from the pressbox.

PLAY VIDEO FOOTBALL LIKE YOU
REALLY PLAY FOOTBALL
Most of us, frankly don't play pro-style football.
football.
We play pick-up games with friends on the beach

ON-FIELD™
FOOnJALL
ON-FlELD™ FOOTBALl
Actual Commodore Sot"
64'" screen-Other
screen-other YerSJons
Y8r1k>ns may vary

ON-AELD'"
ON-RELD'" FOOTBALL is available now for the
Commodore 64"'. Look for it at your local software
dealer. Or write, GAMESTAR, Inc., 1302 State
Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93101.
93101 . Or call 805963-3487.

-~
WE BRING SPORTS ALIVE
C
1984 GAMESTAR.INC.
Q1984
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
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,HOW DO GAMES PLAY?
·HOW
IW I
BY ORSON SCOTT CARO
CARD

I

hen one of lhe
Isigners
the best computer game dein the business writes a book

about computer game design, you expeel
pect it to be wonderful. And so when
of COli/pliler Gallle
Game
I bought Chris Crawford's 77,e
711e An ofCompUier
Desigll (Osborne/McGraw-Hili), I expected deep,
perceptive insight, a clear under
understanding
tanding of how
fun .
computer games work, of why playing them is fun.
And when lhe
the book turned out
OUl to be merely fascinating but often shallow
hallow and sometimes
ometimes ju
justt plain
wrong-headed, I was
wa disappointed
disappoimed.. • That isn't
fair. After all, just because you
you know how to create
an excellent game doesn't mean you understand
stand,, consciously, why that game is excellent. It
II certainly
cenainly doesn't mean you
you
can explain it to other people.
• Those are different
differem arts.
Creation and criticism
differem
come from different
places in your head,
head ,
and require different
ways of looking at
things
things.. So why would I
disappoimed that Chris
be disappointed
Crawford's book isn't the
final word on game design?
II's a first word,
word. and that's better
It's
than nothing. In fact, it's pretty good.

LET'S NOT
OT LEAVE WELL ENOUGH ALONE
into a full review of the book -and
- and
Before I launch imo
arguments with Crawford -let's
- let's get some old busimy argumems
ness out
OLlt of the way. Those of you who have been following this series of articles might remember two regaming . The first
ftrst pan
cent installments on adventure gaming.
part
was a simple program that set up room direction tables
to allow a player to "move" through lhe
the Castle of Darkpan introduced many other conunands
conrnland
ness. The second part
and became a complete-though
complete- though admittedly small and
simple-minded -adventure
-adventu re game.
Two reader
readers have responded to Castle of Darkness,
the fir
firstt part.
part . Thomas Dildine of Waterloo, NY, adapted the program to run on the VIC
VlC by changing the keypress code table at
at line 1060:

1f)6f) DATA 28,41,14,9,51,18,12,52,35,
1060
50,21,13,19,48,43,30

Note that you must have an expanded VIC to run
the program, and the screen display will need some
doctoring to keep it from being a complete mess.
mess . A
As
sample VIC program
programs
a general rule, 1I only include sanlple
they can run on lhe
the unexpanded VIC-but
VIC - but any
when lhey
wants to go lhrough
time a reader want
through the process of
adapting long programs from the 64 to the VIC. I'm
glad to hear it. • Mike Kallhoff of Gulhrie
Guthrie Center,
Cemer,
lA , likes elbow room.
room . "I'm
"['01 stuck!
writes . "You
lA,
stuck'"" he writes.
ICa.Slle of Darkness}
Darklless} would hold up to 49
said ICos/le
little. I can
rooms. By changing line #310 a little,
get up to 89 rooms. [I want to be able
room .
to change it to read 160 rooms.
BUT I CANT! Please.
HELP ME!!
ME!!!,- Ordinarily
we would cast such
uch a
supplicant
supplicam to the wolves
- what care we about his
obvious desperation? But
then he promised that iifr we
end an answer.
answer, he'lI
send
he'll be a reader
for life. The temptation is too great to
bilS
resist. In exchange for a few simple bils
of information. Ahoy! can own Mike Kallhoff's
maner what else happens. we can
hoffs soul.
5Oul. No matter
tell advertisers,
adverti ers, "Hey, circulation may have its up
ups
bUl we have Mike Kallhoff'as a reader for life.•
life.•
and downs, but
is. Mike. With these few program alteraSo here it is,
allerations, you can adapt Castle of Darkncss
Darkness to allow not a
mere 160 rooms, but a walloping 244 rooms. We are
nothing if not generous. And even though we own it.
it ,
we promise not to sublet your soul.
Line 10 should be changed to:

10 DIM RD(244,8),CW$(16),RN$(255),RC(245
),KS(64)
Then,
Then , in line 310, change IF PR)
PR)49
49 to IF PR)244.
PR)244 .
In line 985,
985 , change the number 55 to 250. In the Room
Direction Table in lines 1100 to 1175.
1175, add 195 to any
number (except line numbers, of course) over 49, so that

Colllillued
Cominl/cd

Oil
011
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Light fires! Full steam ahead!.
ahead !. ..
.. with Ahoy!'s Machine
language Entry Program

NI

By Gordon F.
F. Wheat

I

longer will you miss out on great
grem machine
language programs because you donOt
ha ve a
don't have
monitor or assembler. or
machine language monilor
because you don't understand machine language . No longer will your programs crash because
becau e of
of
guage.
statements. ow there
mistakes in a mountain of DATA statemellls.
is FllIllkspeed
Flal/kspeed for the C-64.
C-64 .
0

WHAT DOES IT DO?
F/al/kspeed will allow you to enter machine language
Flallkspeed
languagc
M L monitor or assembler
a sembler and withprograms without an ML
mistakes' The machine language is entered via
out any mistakes!
Flallkspeed
Flal/kspeed using hexadecimal notation (numbers 0
through 9 and lellers
letters A through F) to save you many
through
keystrokes. Don't worry. you don't have
h~lVe to know anymac hine language to use
hexadecimal
ue
thing about hexadec
imal or machine
Flol/k.\peed. Type it into your 64 and SAVE it to tape
Flallk.lpeed.
oorr disk. It will be used in future issues of AllOY'
Ahoy' to insure mistakeproof ML program entry.
entry . Type the program
ca refu lly: there is no way it can check itselL
itsci r.
in carefully:

HOW TO USE FLANKSPEED
Flol/kspeed is RUN it asks for a starting
stnning and
When Flallkspeed
ending address. These values will always be given at
Flol/kspeed listing. After
the beginning of the Flallkspeed
Afler entering
addre ses from the listing.
listing . the
the staning
starting and ending addresses
program will display the staning
starting address as a prompt.
It now expects you to type in the characters.
characters, following
F/o"kspeed listing. There is no
the address. from the Flallkspeed
spaces between the characters
o r to
need to type in the space
haraeters or
Flal/kspeed
hit the carriage return at the end of the line: FllIllkspeed
fo r you.
you . If you comwill automatically do these things for
plete a line that contains a mistake. a bell will sound
and the program will prompt you to reenter that line.
sc
mi~1akes withse the delete key to back up and correct mistakes
in a line. before it is finished.
finished . Flal/kspeed
Fltmkspeed'will
ill know when
you have completed the ML
M L program and offer to SA VE
you. The completed ML program.
program . oonce
nce SA
SAVEd.
it for you.
VEd.
can be LOADed from BASIC using the command
name-.I.
LOAD -program name-,
1.1I for tape or LOAD -program
name-.8.
1
for
disk.
You
will then
the n SYStem
SYSte m LO
name".8.1
to the deciFllIllkspeed
mal address
add ress given at the beginning of the FI""kspeed
program . whichever happens to be
listing or RUN the program.
indicated.
prefe r to use
usc it.
it , the
If you have an ML monitor and prefer
Flallk.lpeed
Flol/k.llJe('(/listing
listing is still for you. since
si nce it is actually a
hexadecimal
hexadecimal memory dump of the ML program.
program . Just
omit the last byte,
byte , which is
i the checksum used by the
Flallkspeed program. Then. follow the directions for your
panic ular ML monitor
monito r to SAVE the program.
program .
particular

34 AHOY!

FUNCTION
FU
CTIO KEYS
FI - SAVE
Fl-SAVE
F3
- LOAD
F3-LOAD
FS-CONTI
FS - CONTI UE FROM ADDRESS
F7 - SCA
F7-SCA
staning and ending
e nding
They may only be used after the starting
address prompts have been answered.
FI SAVEs the machine language you have entered
Fl
o r disk.
di k. This is useful when you don't feel like
to tape or
entcring
ne illing.
itting . Press FI
entering the entire ML program in oone
FI
fil eon a new line prompt and you will be asked for the fileYo u are then asked if the SA VE will be to tape
name. You
disk . Flallkspeed
F/allkspeed will then SAVE
SA VE your ML program
or disk.
leisure. Remember
so that you can continue it at your leisure.
the line number where you stopped so that you can continue from that point later.
F3 LOADs the ML program thm
that you previously
SAVEd . It will then
then offer the .starting
tarting address as a prompt.
SAVEd.
Or F7 to proceed.
proceed .
Now usc F5 or
address . Use this
thi.
F5 is used to continue from a new address.
FS
function. after LOADing a SAVEd program. to continue from the line you previously stopped on. Always use
an address from the FllIllkspeed
Flallkspeed listing,
listing. otherwise the
careful!
program will not accept the lines you enter. Be careful!
Flallkspeed will not check any lines which you skip over
FllIllkspeed
you resume at the same
using this function. so make sure you
SLOpped on.
line you stopped
F7 is used to scan through the program
program.. This is usercmember the line you were on
ful when you JUSt
just can't remember
ML
program . Enter
when you SAVEd the incomplete M
L program.
the address you want the scan to begin at and press
RET R . The program will produce a listing exactl
y
RETUR
exactly
like the Flallkspeed
Flal/kspeed listing except that the last character
pair in each line will be missing. Press F7 again to stop
the scan. Compare the Flallkspl,et/listing
ting
Flallkspeed listing to the Iilisting
you stopped.
produced by the scan to find out where you
addres .
ow use F5 to continue from the proper address.
They may sound complicated
complicated,. but don't let the function keys bother you. They are really quite simple to
fac!. they are only used when the M L program
usc. In fact.
ente red in morc
is entered
more than one SilliDg
Silliog..

OVERLAY
As an :.dded
added aid. a second program is included (see
page 62) which
wh ich will print an overlay to place over the
function keys. The overlay identifies what each funcfunction
i great for quick reference.
reference. The overtion key does
docs and is
lay will tit into a easselle
casselle box with the program tape or
slip into a disk sleeve for easy storage. 0
61
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Commodore'
Commodore ' Accessories
RS232 ADAPTER FOR
VIC-20 AND COMMODORE 64

HAPPY HOLIDAYSI
HOLIDAYS!

~:t.

*~

Intelligent 30011200
300/1200 Baud
Telephone Modem with
Real Time Clock/Calendar
RealTime

PROIlllTllIUS

The flroMoc*n"ls
6tIIl212A 130011200
(3OOI1200beudI
imIIIflroModMI·lti.e 8112121.
tIaud) .....

= -

QIlI'll ...
I&and.~
gtnI
nd...... I'I'lOOIrn
moaern •• FuI
Ful

TheJE232CM .
.....
lIf~ .
. . . RSZlZ
RSZ32
TlwJE232CM
. . . c:omedion
COIWIIdionof~
__
~~etc. tD)IVUl'YlC-20-.:le-64.A~

control ~
.....
~ end ~ InstructloM indudId.
pIIte~Md~~1ncJucMc1
ProwiciesSWdlrd~1IgNII
•'Augsir*>
Plugs InIo U- POrt·
F\Wt • Pl'cMdn
SWldItd AS232 ~
IigNtI {hNmIl.
~CMar kI
Send.
61igt11111
{brlnl. AlleeNe.
kI Send.
Sena. C.
0IIa TIrT'nir*
TetmirIIt ~
~ DIbI
set RalfYI
AeIIcfY).
AIQueIl kI Send.
o.ta set

u..r
......u..
u.se
....

PM1200
PM 1200'"
P11l200A
PM1200B

PMl200BS
I ~~~~~~.:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:::".....:~
S~3~9~9~5~IPM'2OOBS
JE232CM
$39.95

~

SYNTHESIZE~ .
VOICE SYNTHESIZER
FOR APPLE AND COMMODORE

The AOO·5U Dial< Or.... 11M.
ShuQM SA390 mIdlerlk::I-":J(
Iomlette<l ator'ege • 35 tr.eu

_

Ieaturea
IIaatured •~
•~

"'*'

~ w/~chcUyOClliOR-

.... ""-....;'' "' ' '-;;::. -- -~. ~

~""'~";';,_~
'~~~
'
:;PMl200
~
RS-232 Stand AlOne UniI.

a.r

Plug-In
Direct Ptug-In
Compatible
Compati~e Disk Drive
and Controller card

• CoII\plIlItlle .... ~ controlrnoo.m .• Stanttrord
...."'""
.... anCl
tIIOOem
SIandIrd ....
UJ8 indude
Ir'IdIIrje ,.,., M
~
and
ler I I<CC-l Cor1lroIer • The lifhoe
Auto DIal.
Help Command&.
ComrNno.. ~ InteIIigerot
~ HIIp
~
DwllIng. tDuc:tlbM· etld FUM o..Iing & MIn' ~
~
~::;.::
:::!,,~.;.:::
cornrn.nd
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Apple'
Apple ' Accessories
5~MAPPLE·
sv."
APPt..E"'

-

Rs..232 Stand"'AiOneUnit..
•.••.••• $349.95
App6e ., Mol. and MIt
Imemal Unit
Unit. •...•••. . ••••.••.. $369.95
Apple.,
_Internal
IBM PC and Compatible I!'\lerna!
Inletn81 UI'\It.
JBM
UnIt. ••..•.••••.•••
•••••.••••.••• $269.95
-'8M PC & Comp. nl Unit wlPfoCom Software. .•..••. $319.95
, IBM PC &Comp InlUnIl w/ProComSoftware. . •..••• $319.95

=,~~.'i.~~e}"""
$399.95
-'Q''''
...." ....
='-'~,,',,~''''''.C"'....
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MACPl'C
_
MAC
_ ""'
__

OPTIONS FOR ProModem 1200
PM.coM
PM-COM

.......

--...
PM""

PMO-,6It
PM~l6K
PMO-32K

...,.

...0-<4K
PM.....

PM-«
~

PM·.,e
PM·Me

,

{ProCom Comrnunicaliol'l
Communfcauon Softlllefe)
•••••.•••••••.••• 579.95
(ProCom
Software)•••••••••••••••••
S79.95
Plea. apeclty
specify Operating
Oper_ling Svstem
P'Ieue
System.
(Option.
Prooe:saof)..••..•..••..•••
_.••••..• _ ••• 579.95
S79.95
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(Ootiontl ProcesIof)
(Options ProceuorMemofy
161(1•••••••••••••• ,. $10..95
$10.95
(Ocldons
PreceSSOf' Memory - 16K1
(Options
PrOCl@S8Ol' Memory
MemoIy - 32K)••••••
321(1•••••••••••••.••
S20.95
(OptIons Proceuor
_ ••••.•.•• $20.95
{OptIons Proce:stof
6oIKI•••••••••••••••• $39,95
$39.95
(OptIons
PtocesIof JMmory
Memory - &4K)••••••••••••••••
(Alphanumeric
(AlOhanumeric Display)...••.....•.••...••...••.•
~) •..••• •.• • ••••••.••.•.•• •• $79.95
(App6e
Pt.4 1200 c.ble).•...••.•
Cable) ........ ...
(Apple lie 10 PM
_ . ..... ..... $29.95
(MecWllosh 10
CetM)....................._129.95
$29.95
(Madnlosh
Ie PM 1200
I 200 Cabte).•.•..••...•..•..•.•

KEYBOARDS

I

&PST~ :IO

ADD-514 (Disk Drive)..•...•.•••. $169.95
ACC-1 (ConlroUer card).•••.•..• $ 49.95

More Apple Compatible Add-Ons ...
AflF.1
fCoo*oo Fen).
KHP4007 ~ "'-' ~ •••••••••
JUl.
~""'.. lW\'CIIIdkwllll•••••••
KB-Asa ~~lOIu

•
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~
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~5
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pC,..

••

(Remex 5\o"1uI1·hL)••..•... $129.95
(Panaaonic 5\0° haIf·ht}..... $139.95
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UV·EPROM Eraser
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Apple Keyboard and ease
for Apple II and 11+
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POWER SUPPLIES
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mANsAcnON TECHNOlOGY, INC.
5VDC • 1 AMP Regulated Power Supply

•

. _ _ _ _ _ ..... _ _
' 0uaI\II

A:lweflMete Corp. REGULATED POWER SUPPlY
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EPROM PROGRAMMER
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68-Key Apple Keyboard only••••• " •••••••••••••• $ 79.95
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o Disk interface board (redesigned
version of 1541's)
154 l's) includes an onboard processor and uses a serial
communication
communication system
system to pass data
dri ve, the main probetween the disk drive,
board .
cessor, and the memory board.
@ Switched mode power supply unit

a

drives system's internals. Rear panel
acts as a heat sink.
sink. .
@ Loudspeaker provides user with
sm chip.
output from sro
chip.
o Single 5 !4'
relllins the head\4' drive retains
alignment problems of the 1541.
154 1.
41) Five-inch tube is shielded against
@
fields.
stray magnetic fields.
@ Main processor and memory
board are based on C-64, but all VO
110
functions have been separated to their
own daughter boards.
(} I/O board provides all peripheral
(I
interface functions.
fu nctions. Two 6522 PIO
chips serve user
user port, serial interface,
joystick
joystick ports; cartridge port is connected to address and data busses.
@ Cartridge port socket.
€) Volume,
CD
Volume. color,
color. and contrast controls , plus reset button.
bulton.
trols,
lID Keyboard casing forms lid of unit.
illl

o

SX-64 PORTABLE
COMPUTER
Commodore Business Machines
$995.00 (see below)
What weighs about 26 pounds, is
slightly
lightly larger than a briefcase, and
has a disk drive,
dri ve, color monitor, and
64K all in one package? If you answe red the Commodore SX-64 Exswered
ecuti ve Portable
POrlllble Computer, you're
ecutive
right. When
Whe n it comes to computing,
you call take it with you!
you!
Essentially, the SX-64 is the same
as the stay-at-home C-64, with a few
noticeable differences. The first, obCommodore'S integrati
ng
viously, is Commodore's
integrating
the single disk drive and color
monitor into
imo the same cabinet, ratheerr than cable-connecting these peripherals.
phe
rals . The second is the total
tOtal absence of the cassene
cassette port - if you inte nd to use a non-Commodore printprimtend
er
e r whose interface relies on this port
you'U have
for its operating voltage, you'll
to use an alternate hookup (see side-

When not
disassembled,
the SX-64
SX -64 consists
of 2 pieces: computer/
d isk drive/monitor and
disk
keyboard. Notable excludatasetle port
sions: datasette
port,, modem, external battery jack.
READER SERVICE NO.
O. 130
page) . The third difference
bar, next page).
is the detachable keyboard which feaLE D on the shift-lock
hift-Iock key
tures a red LED
to remind you when you're in the
SHlFfed
SHIFTed mode. Also, unlike the
standard C-64's dark blue and light
blue screen, the SX-64 uses dark blue
bac kground with
letters on a white background
a cyan screen border. This change
was made to increase legibility on the
built-in 5" monitor, and to very good
final major difference
di fference is
effect. The final
provi ion of a "check
'check mark" symthe provision
bol at the shifted
shifted""@"
@" posltion, info und
stead of the graphic character found
C-64 .
on the standard
tandard C-64.

Regarding physical configuration,
placement of the controls and various
ports was well thought out. The dual
joystick ports, serial port,
port , audiol
audio/
video port,
port , on/off switch, and user
port are all on the back of the unit
transit) . The
(the bottom when in transit).
cartridge port is on the top
tOP (the side
in transit), and protected by two
spring-loaded doors that keep foreign
objects out. Unfortunately, there is
no provision for protecting the ports
located on the back of the unit, which
become quite vulnerable during
transport . Perhaps some third-party
third-parry
transport.
manufaclurer will market a snap-Qn
manufacturer
snap-on
fo r the SX.
cover for
The keyboard connects to the computer itself via a cable with D-25
connectors on both ends.
ends_ When not
in use, the keyboard snaps on to the
front (top) of the SX, thereby protecting the monitor and disk drive as
well as providing a lid for the unit.
The "touch" of the keyboard is very
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light , and after a shon period of getlight,
ting used to it,
it , I found it considerC-64's.
ably faster to type on than the C-64's.
The built-in video monitor is a 5"
color unit with excellent resolution
and color convergence. Its display
isn't hard to read at all. Controls for
the tint,
tint , color, brightness,
brighmess, contrast,
contrast ,
and volume aare
re all
aU conveniently located behind a hinged door to the
right of the disk drive. Also located
on this concealed panel is the reset
boots ."
button for "warm boots."
The built-in disk drive is functionide ntical to the 1541,
1541 , but it apally identical
pears to be a half-height unit. Disk
drives are sensitive devices by nature , and don't usually perform
ture,
perfonn well
when jostled and bumped
bumped,, as when
di k drive on the
in transit. The disk
SX-64 , however, is apparently very
SX-64,
well constructed, since I've traveled
extensively
exte nsively with mine and experienced
e nced no problems. There is a space
above the disk drive that proves handy for disk, canridge, or cable storage. (Commodore doesn't recommend this space for
fo r disk storage
when the SX is in use, but I've used
it constantly and haven't had any
problem with data loss to disks.
disks .
problems
What can I say -I
- I live dangerously.)
Commodore originally had plans to
offer another version of this computer, the DX-64
DX-64,, with a second disk
drive occupying this space, but this
version is on indefinite hold. I've also
hea rd rumors about Commodore
heard
marketing an optional slide-in TV tufo r this space.
space .
ner for
The carrying handle is a rather ingenious device that doubles as a suppon for the computer when in uuse.
e.
The handle can be locked in any of
everal positions to afford the best
viewing angle. A zippered pouch that
attaches and detaches to the carrying
handle quickly and easily via velcro
fasteners is large enough to accommodate plenty of accessories.
There is no provision for
fo r an exte rnal battery,
battery , e.g.,
e .g., your car's or
ternal
boat's. Why this provision
prov ision wasn't in-
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c1uded remains a mystery to me,
since it would greatly increase the
usefulness of the computer. The
SX-64 is ponable in that it can be
transponed , but you still
stiU need
easily transponed,
a wall outlet to supply the power for
computer. When asked why
the computer.
Commodore didn't include a rechargeable battery with the SX,
SX , a
company spokesperson
pokesperson replied that
it would have added significantly to
the weight,
weight , and at approximately 26
Ibs. , the SX-64 is fairly hefty to beIbs.,
Agreed - but why didn't
gin with. Agreed-but
they at least include a jack for exbattery power?
ternal bllttery
There is no built-in modem, which
in'creased the verwould also have intreased
greatly . It does,
does ,
satility of the SX greatly.
however, accept all of the peripherals,, including modems, that the stanal
dard C-64 uses, with the above-noted
exception of the datasette.
If an RF modulator (not included)
is used on the audio/video pon, the
video and audio output of the SX-64

can be enjoyed on a regular TV set.
Separate audio and video signals are
also available at this pon to feed a
monitor, such as the 1702. This is
an extremely useful provision when
using the SX at home, since, as nice
as the built-in monitor is, there's
nothing like viewing on a big screen.
shon comings
Aside from the few shoncomings
I've mentioned, the SX-64 is an ideal
solution for those who need or want
to take their 64 with them when they
travel. It's easy to look at also, making a neat,
neat , businesslike appearance
in dark charcoal grey and black64.
guess that's why I call it the Sexy 64.
SX -64 has a suggested retail
The SX-64
price of $995, but it's being disretailers . The avercounted at most retailers.
age price I've seen it for is $750$800, and it's wonh every penny!
Commodore Business Machines
Machines,,
Inc., 1200 Wilson Drive, West
inc.,
Chester, PA 19380 (phone: 215431-9140).
431
-9 140).
- Tom Benford

CONNECTING THE SX-64
TO A NON-COMMODORE PRINTER
If you're using a Commodore printer or the Cardco LQ-I, LQ-2,
or LQ-3 printers, you'll have no problem getting it to work with the
SX-64-just
SX-64 - just plug it into the serial pon and away you go. If, however, you're not using any of the above-mentioned printers, you may
run into a problem supplying power to your printer interface. The
problem is that the Cardco interface uses a 'pigtail"
-pigtail" connector that
attaches to the cassette pon to derive its + 5-volts operating voltage,
and there's no cassette pon on the SX-64!
however , at either of the joystick pons
The + 5 volts are available, however,
on pin 117.
#7. The
T he solution, therefore, is to get this voltage from the joyhow:
stick pon to the interface, and here's how:
seU 0-9
D-9 connectors,
connectors , the
Radio Shack and other electronic stores sell
sanle kind on the ends of joystick cables. Get yourself one of these
same
and locate pin #7 (refer to your Programmer's Reference Guide, page
395). Either solder a length of insulated wire onto this pin, or isolate
fro m this pin if the connector you bought is already
the wire coming from
wired.
wi red. Attach an alligator clip to the other end of the pin 117
#7 wire and
clip it onto the "pigtail" connector of the interface, right where its
iTS wire
is soldered on. Of course, you may also cut off the connector on the
pigtail and solder the wire directly onto the 0-9
D-9 connector if you wish,
using the alligator clip allows you to use the interface with both
but USing
C-64 .
the SX-64 and a standard C-64.

,
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control of
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operated du
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proted your
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VORTEX
Horizoll Software
Event Horizon
Commodore 64
Disk; $74.95
If you plan to start a Bulletin Board
System on your Commodore 64
64,, I
recommend a serious look at Vortex
VOl1ex
Michael Kleinert.
Kleinert . It
by Alroyfs
AhoyFs own Michael
makes this complex application almost as simple as a game of
Pac-Mall.
The minimum configuration to run
a Vortex
VOl1ex system is a C-64, one 1541
drive, and either a Commodore Automodem or a Hayes Smartmodem
compatible) . The
(or Smartmodem compatible).
system also supports the use of a hard
drive, MSD dual drive, and IEEE interface .
terface.
The board can handle a message
base of 135 on a 1541. With ot~er
drives this number may vary slightly.
The number of messages also depends on the number of download
files you have: the more files, the
fewer messages and vice versa. Not
true with a two-drive system, for the
messages go on one disk and the
download files on the other.
Special features
featu res of Vortex
Special
VOl1ex include
up to nine sub-boards. a voting question.
tion, and a chat feature that may be
menu.. This
selected from the main menu
generates a howling siren from your
monitor's or TV's speaker
peaker that iis sure
to get your allention.
attention. Of course, if
you don't wish to be disturbed, you
can tum down the volume. Additionally, if you want to chat with a user,
ally.
you have imply to hit a function key
to put yourself in chat mode.
The SYSOP of a Vortex system iis
all-powerful. He can grant or take
away anyone's access to almost any
part of the board (even with a user
online-wow!). He may also kill any
message and read private messages
on the system,
system. public or private.
Could Orwell have something to do
with this?
A SYSOP need not be able to use
the board regularly to keep the system running. The only
onl y maintenance

necessary is the validation of the
message disk every two weeks or so
in order to free up any blocks that
were "lost" by the 1541.
Logging onto Vortex for the first
time is a simple matter. You must enpassword . At
ter your name and a password.
you creafuture log-ins the password you
ted is used by the system to recognize your existence.
After the system recognizes you (at
subsequent log-ins) you
yourr mailbox is
scanned, and if you have any mail
waiting it's read to you and you're
asked if you wish to reply. You
You may
then read all messages since your last
log-in or you may exit to the main
menu. During the reading of the
messages, after each message is read
to you you are given the option to
reply. If you choose to, the reply is
automatically addressed for you,
you. and
you simply enter the text.
acmayacFrom the main menu you may
cess any of the features already discussed plus a few more. These
The e inbase,
clude access to the message base.
log! user interelectronic mail, user logl
ests,, time check, log-off. kill mesests
sages, alter messages, and downloading. Selecting any option from the
main menu usually gives you a sub
menu for that option.
option .
When a user is ready to log off,he
selects "G" (goodbye) from any menu
in the system. He is told how long
he has been on the system and then
is disconnected.
The Vortex manual boasts a setup
twenty minutes. I found this
time of twenry
first , but it's
a bit hard to believe at first,
true. The SYSOP must answer a
questions concerning the
number of question
umessage base, download section, usprivileges , and various messages
er privileges,
(log-in. hours, goodbye). After this
(log-in,
go .
is done the system is ready to go.
If you'd like to "test drive" Vortex
prior to purchase,
purchase. you can call Event
Horizon's data line (212-988-4539)
(2 12-9884539)
and put the system through its paces.
Event Horizon Corporation,
Corporation , Box
1327, New York, NY 10028 (phone:
(phone:

2 12-535-0697 ; Compuserve number
212-535-0697;
72436
72436,1456).
, 1456).
-Shane
-Shalle Duffy
Duff y

C-64 COMAL (Version 0.14)
COMAL Users Group, USA, Ue/.
Ltd.
Disk; $19.95 (see below)
COMAL is a programming language that's new for the C-64
C-64.. Although the commands look a lot like
BASIC,
turBASrC, COMAL also contains [urtle
LOGO's,.
tie graphics much like LOGO'
sprite commands. and structured programming similar to Pascal.
Over 10 years ago, Borge Christensen designed COMAL as a retensen
Well . BASIC
placement for BASIC. Well.
here. but COMAL has made
is still here,
some headway
headway,, especially in Europe
where it is quite popular. Unlike
BASIC, COMAL is standardized:
two international
international committees supervise its development. The standard
is called the COMAL
definition i'
KERNEL and is followed by C-64
COMAL.

COMAL AND BASIC
If you are already familiar with
BASIC
BASIC,, you will be able, within a
minutes , to do simple programfew minutes,
CO MAL. Most BASIC
ming in COMAL.
there. wailing
waiting
commands are right there,
for you, with standard syntax. But,
But.
they are upported by a host of adthat can make
ditional commands lhal
your programming life so much easea ier.
ier. In all, COMAL has over 140
tw ice the number in
commands, twice
C-64 BASIC.
When COMAL commands vary
from BASIC,
BASIC , they are usually easier to work with. My two favorites
and · C HAI . Type CAT
are CAT and·CHAI
and the directory (or catalog) of your
disk will be displayed on the screen.
CHAIN is a combination of the
LOAD and RUN commands.
CHAIN "Program' will load and run
the program in one easy step. . 0lice
tice there is no comma 8 included
included::
COMAL assumes a disk drive is the
default storage device.
COMAL does
docs not require
requ ire num-
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lines: however.
howe ver. if you
yo u think
bered lines;
line numbers make your programs
easier 10
to read. Ihe
the AUTO
A UTO command
you prowill insen line numbers as you
UM will change
g ram . Latcr. RE
RENUM
gram,
those line numbers so you can sct
set the
first
line number and Ihe
the succeeding
lirstlinc
incremcnts . TRUE
T RUE and FALSE
increments,
commands are included to test conditions. The I command will help
ditions,
you to locate the position of one
string within
wi thin another. And SIZE will
Siring
the amount of
o f RAM left for
te ll you thc
tcll
your program,
program.
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lor
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• Hundreds 01
locations,
objects
& understood
game.
words possible in every game,
• For Commodore,"
Commodore." IBM,'IBM ,'- Atari,"
Atan ."
Apple.'Apple,'• Authors,
Authors, teachers - ask about Dialog,
Dialog .
Call now for details:
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CodeWriter.Tht: ",Or/d'S
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COMAL AND PASCAL
COMAL suppons,
suppons . but does
docs not
require. structurcd
structured programming,
programming.
Like Pascal. COMAL allows you to
write procedures. something
somcthing likc
like
subroulines,
multiline procedure
subroutines . A muhiline
wi th PROC prOCllal/le
prOCI/Clllle folwill begin with
o f parameters,
paramete rs. Next
lowed by a list of
comes Ihe
the body of the procedure. and
the
finally ENDPROC to return to Ihe
mainn program.
program, In Pascal. you would
mai
wrile
writc the samc
same subroutinc
subrouline using thc
procedllre
proced"re and elld
end statements,
statements. Parthe
ameters can be pas 'ed
cd between Ihe
main program and a procedure either
by reference or by value,
value. In order
ordcr to
thc procedure,
proccdure , you simply
invoke the
fo llowed by a list of
give its name followed
argu ments.
arguments,
like using
All this sounds a lot likc
programmi ng.
GOSUB in BASIC programming.
it's really
rcally much more,
more. You givc
give
but ii'S
"a procedure cen
ain inputs and it procenain
outputs . Within the
duces cenain outputs,
procedure . however. local
local declaraproccdure,
tions
uscd to describe data
tion can be used
used only internally to the procedure,
procedure.
Procedures usually perform assignvaria bles. Anolher
An o ther
ments to variablcs,
structure - the
COMAL (and Pascal) structure-the
function - is used to relurn
return values
directly,
directl y .
So is COMAL really Pascal? DefPascal forccs
fo rces you
initely not. While Pascal
into structured programming and
BASIC promotes unstructured programming. COMAL gives you both,
both.
grarruning,
FU NC.
Using commands like PROC, FUNC,

CASE,
CASE , and
a nd WHILE, you can write
very structured programs
program s in
COMAL
COMAL. But you
you can always jump
to old BASIC favoriles
favo rites like
back 10
yo u prefer to program on
GOTO if you
the fly,
fl y.

COMAL AND LOGO
With 15 tUrile
turtle commands,
com mands.
COMAL may actually outdo some
versions of the LOGO language,
turtle graphwhich has popularized tunle
yea rs . In adics over the last several years,
to the standard
sta nda rd tunle
tunic comdition 10
mands to position and move the turtle and to draw in various colors,
colo rs .
COMAL includes a few advanced
commands,
commands.
TURTLESIZE will,
will , as the name
nanlC
implies, allow you to make the tursmallcr. PLOT will
tle larger or smaller.
thc screen in the colmark a point on the
or
o r currently selected
selecled for the tunle,
tunle.
And PLOTfEXT
PLOTTEXT will print text on
coordinate
a graphics screen at any coordinates
fy .
you speci
specify,

COMAL AND SPRITES
Sprites are one of the most powcrful graphic features of the C-64,
erful
C-64.
to design and
But they are a pain 10
BASIC . Like many of
manipulate in BASIC.
BAS IC's for Ihe
the C-64
the third-pany BASIC's
have addressed this problem.
that havc
vcry powerful
COMAL includes very
commands . Using these 10
sprite commands,
commands,
commands. you can define a sprite
image for later use, assign an image
to a panicular sprite.
prile, set the sprite's
color.
coto r. and position ilit on Ihe
the screen,
screen.
you to esSingle commands allow you
whethcr the sprite will move
tablish whether
in front of or behind graphics images. to hide or turn off a sprite,
sprite. and
es,
down .
to scale the sprite's size up or down,
fo r a collision between
Even testing for
o r between a sprite
spritc and
a nd
two sprites or
requi res only
onl y one
a graphics image requires
command line,
line .

LEARNING COMAL
The COMAL Staner Kit includes
the system disk with COMAL and

from
to
February Specials from Universal
COMMOOORE 64

COST
TITLE
COST
TITLE
ACCESS
ACCESS
The ScIOIiS
SCrolls 01
01 Abadon
Abadon (01
(0) S2795
52795
The
Beach Head
Head (0
(0 Of
or T)
T)
2795
Beat~
2B.95
Rat<! <mr
aver Moscow (D)
(0)
2895
Raid
ARTIFICIAL INTELUGENCE
INTElLIGENCE
ARTIACIAL
Eli", (D)
(0)
3595
35
95
Eli,a
BARRONS
BARRONS
Compuler
SAT
(0)
63.95
63 95
= t" SAl (01
BATTERIES
INCLUOEO
BA
ERIES INCLUDED
The
Consuhant
(01
73.95
7395
The Consuhant (D)
Paper Clip
Pack
BS.95
Chp Spell P
ack (0)
(D)
8595
Buscard IIII (01
(0)
149.95
Buscard
14995
Buscard
SO Column
Busca.d 80
~umn Drsplay
DoSj1lay 149.95
149 95
BLUE
BLUE CHIP
CHIP
Barron
(0)
3795
Barron (D)
MillIOnaire
37.95
3795
Millronarre (0)
101
BLUE
BLUE SKY
SKY
The
7395
The lasl
Lasl One
One (0)
(D)
BROOERBUNO
BRODERBUNO
Operaloo
2795
Operat"" WhirlWind
WIl.rtw.nd (0)
(D)
Raid
2395
Raid on
on Bungeling
Bungeling Bay
Bay 10)
10) 23.95
CBS
CBS
CoaSl-lo·CoaSI
Amenca
10)
39.95
GoaSHO'GoaSI Asneroca (01
Movie
2395
Movre Musical
MUSlcal Madness
Madness (0)
(D) 23.95
Murder
2795
Murder by
by Ihe
tile Dozen
Dozen (0)
(D)
CITY
SOFTWARE
CITY SOFTWARE
Dood~
29.95
29 95
Doodle (0)
(D)
CONTINENTAL
CONTINENTAL SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE
4995
The
Home
AccotJnlant
(01
4995
The HanlC Accountant (D)
CREATIVE
CREATIVE SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE
2195
Dragon
Hawk
(0)
2195
Dragon Hawk (0)
Easy
2195
2t 95
Easy Drsk
Dosk (0)
(D)
II AM
Ihe
64
V~.
1·3
(0)
AM Ihe 64 Vol 1·3 (D)
II AM
Ihe
64
Vol.
4·6
(01
AM tile 64 Vol 4-6 (D)
Both
lor
23.95
2395
Botillor
CSM
CSM
Disk
Drrve
A1lgM>lflt
Krt
(0)
30.95
Disk Onve A1igrroent Ki1 10) 30 95
CYMBAL
CYMBAL
MathemallCS
39
39 95
95
Mathematics (01
(01
English/SpanISh
39
39 95
95
Eogtisil/Spanish (0)
(01
SCrence
(0)
39
95
39 95
Scrence (D)
OATAMOST
OATAMOST
Allee
29.95
29 95
Allee (0)
(D)
15.95
KWlCk
1595
Kwock Load
Load (0)
(D) NEW'
NEW'
OATASOFT
OATASOFT
27.95
Bruce
Lee
(0)
2795
Bruce Lee (D)
Dallas
27.95
2795
Dal~ Ouest
Duesl (0)
(D)
ELECTRONIC
ARTS
ELECTRONIC ARTS
Archon
11(0)
29.95
29.95
Atchoo 1110)
seven
29.95
29.95
SevenC~ies
Citiesof01 Gold
Gold (0)
(01
Relms
01
the
Impossible
(0)
29.95
ReImS 01 tile Impossible (D) 29.95
EPYX
EPYX
Robots
29.95
29 95
RobOIs 0101 Dawn
Dawn (0)
(D)
!emple
27.95
2795
Templeot01 Apshal
Apsha, (0)
(D)
Dragon
Riders
ot
Pern
(0)
2795
2795
Dragon Riders 01 Pern (D)
Summer
Games
(0)
(GreatI
27.95
Sunvne. Games (D) (Great) 2795
World's
Greatest
Baseball
World's GreaieSl Baseball
2795
Games
2795
Games

TITLE
COST
COST
TITLE
FISHER I'ftICE
PRICE
FISHER
Number Tumble'
Tumb~r (C)
(C)
51995
S.995
Numbe'
19.95
1995
Sea Spell"
Speller (CI
(CI
Sea
FUTUREHOUSE
Complele Personal
AccotJntanl (01
(0)
5195
Accoun.an.
HAYOEN
HAYDEN
sargon II (01
(0) (Chess)
(Chessl
1595
Sa.gon
39 95
3995
sarr III (01
(0) (Chess)
(Chessl
HE
MUlllplan (01
63 95
MuhlJllan
(D)
4795
DmOl
& Spelle.
Speller 10)
(0)
Om
.. Writer &
MlOnesota Fats'
Mmnesota
Fals' Pool
2395
Chal~nge (C)
Challenge
2795
HES Games 101
(01
INFOCOM
InhdellO)
3595
InlodellD)
Enchanter
3595
Enchanlel (0)
10J
WItnesS
3;
95
3595
WitnesS 101
3;
9;
3595
P!anellall
101
~netl'.IDI
Sea
29
95
2995
Sea Stalker
Sta"" (01
(01
3;
Sorcerer
35 95
SOlterO! IOJ
101
INFOOESIGNS
Acels
5995
Accts Ret
Roc IBlllmg
/BlII'ng tal
101
AtCls
lOI 5995
Accts Pay ICheckwnlUlg
/ChOCkwrotlnglDI
59 95
General
Generdl Ledger
ledger (0)
5995
Inventory
Invenlory Managemenl
Management (OJ
10) 5995
Payr~1
59
95
Pay.OII (OJ
(01
5995
KOALA
KOALA
I<oala
Koala Pad
Pad w/MlCro
wI MICro ltIus
,/Ius 101 6995
6995
Koala
77 95
95
koala Pad
Pa£S w/MlC10
w/MlClo IIlUS
titus lei
lei 77
MICRO
MICRO LABS
LABS
Death
2795
2795
Death In
In the
tile cartbean
Canbedn (0,
(01
The
279;
2795
ltoe H..SI
HeiSt (0)
101
MICROPROSE
MICROI'ftOSE
SPllhre
239;
2395
Spllllre Ace
Ace IOj
(0)
F-15
27
279!>
9~
f.t5 Sinke
Stroke Eag~
E.gle iI)
iI)
OOESTA
OOESTA
Ch..,
499;
4995
Chess 7010)
70101
How
How About
About A
ANICe
"'"e Game
Gdme 0101
23
9;
Chess'
239'>
Chess' 101
101
ORBYlE
ORBYTE
J795
J795
Slock
Stock Analrzer
Anah,er 101
101
ORIGIN
ORIGIN
4195
Ulirma
4195
UIl"" 111101
111101
PRACTICORP
I'ftACTlCORP
PracllGaIC
4395
4395
PTact'calc 64
64 (0)
101
PRECISION
PRECISION SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE
Super
base 64
6995
6995
Supc'base
64(01
10)
PROFESSIONAL
PROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE
TriVia
29
TrlVld Fever
Fever (0)
10)
299;
95
Word
101 63
6395
95
Wo<o Plo
PTo33Plus
Ptus Spell
Spc'llDI
OUINSEPT
DUINSEPT
Fanuly
14800
14800
Famr~ Roots
RooIs(0)
101
SCARBOURGH
SCARBDURGH
Nel
639;
63 95
/ elWooh
WOlIh (01
101
2795
Maste,
2795
Masler Type
Type101
101
SCREENPLAY
SCREENPLAY
1995
Pogo
t995
PogoJoe
Joe(0)
10)
Ken
Ken Ustan'
USlons5Prof
Prof
499;
4995
Black~ck
Btack~ck (01
101

Sarro

w.""

COST
TITLE
COST
SIERRA/
SIERRA/ON
ON UNE
LINE
S4995
HanlCWOfd
101
Horneword IW
(W P •1101
54995
4195
419;
ulI.013
Uilima 11101
11(01
SIMON & SCHUSTER
3995
TYping lu.OI
lulor 111101
IYP"'9
SOFTLAW
V
VII P Temlln..llllbtary
lermll1illllbrary 101 4795
SPINNAKER
SearCh 01 'ne
fhe ~I
,\osl
In Search
2795
Mliwng
Amallng lhlnq
ThIng 10)
to)
2795
1rams
10)
Trams COl
STRATEGIC SIMULATIONS
SI MULATIONS INC.
Ball~ 101
Bailie
lor NOfmanoy
Normandy 101
(01
2795
~O M,ssl()fl
fO,
2795
50
MISSIOn Crush ID)
Cdrnel Force 10)
IDl
Cdrner
4395
Tour 6011 (0)
29 9;
95
Pro TOUIGoIIIDI
Quesfroo 101
Oueslfon
2795
roger.; In
.n 100
ttoe Snow 10)
101
TlQOfS
2795
SUBLOGIC
Nrght MISSIOIl
MIS""" Plnball(T/0)
Pinball (TID) 2395
Nrghl
Flrgilt SlO1u~tor
Srmu~tOf II (0)
Flrghl
3795
SYNAPSE
2; 95
Slue Ma,(
MM ,1/0'
IT !OJ
2795
Blue
2795
Phafoah s Curse ITI
tIl
27
g~
Pharoah
eCiomanc:er (OJ
(0)
Necromancer
2795
(1/01
2795
Shamus IT
101
2795
5onhnailOj
SeolonallD)
27
95
2795
la""", 10iTI
tOil I
2795
ZalU\Of\
TIMEWORKS
TIMEWORKS
Cc1ve ojollhe
Word Wizard
WIzard
Cave
lhe Word
2795
(0) lIa1kS'j
lTal • t
(0)
2795
t895
Mooey
IB
95
~'oney Manager
Manaqer lOfT)
10'11
E"'YO Wooo
WIloo ss Dynamoc
iIynam(
E""Yn
_(01
5595
_101
5595
3995
Data
Data Manage!
lIanaqer IIII f.01
0)
3995
3995
Word Writer
WilIer IOJ
10)
Word
3995

COST
TITLE
COST
Ton
TOTL
Home
$3'
95
Home AcCOUnhng
Accounting (0)
10)
531.95
38
95
Toll Te",
6 (D)
TeXl 22.6
(0)
38.95
2195
TOil
Toll Label (01
2195
T"",
33
95
Trme Manage.
Manager (0)
(01
33.95
33
95
Research AssIslanl
Asslstanl (01
(0)
33.95
79
95
TOIl
TOll BusIness
Bu~ness (D)
(0)
7995
2795
1011
2795
TOll Spelle.
Spelief (01
3795
InloMast"
InloMaster (01
(0)
3795
TRILUUM
TRILLIUM
:5
95
AmalOf1lO)
25 95
Amazon 101
:595
Dr3gonWOf1d
Ilragonworld 101
2595
2595
FJlhfenhefl 451
Fahrenhell
2595
2595
with Rama (01 2595
Rendezvous wl1h
2595
Sh'dowkeep 10)
Shadowkeep
(0)
2595
WAVE FORMS
39 95
Mus"" Calc
Gale I 101
3995
Mu""
Gale II 101
2795
MuSIC GaIC
(01
2795
MUSIC GaIC
ca~ 111(01
III 101
Mu""
Muse GaIC
ca~ Template
I"""",to I1101
1995
MusIC
101
t995
MuSIC GaIC
calc Temp~te
lemp1.1te II (01
101 1995
MusIC
MUSIC GaIC
Gale TOfr4liate
I"""",e Plo
PfO (0}120
101 120 00
l\1u""
WINDHAM CLASSICS
WINOHAM
2t 00
Below lhe
ltoe Rool
Root (01
101
2100
Be~w
21 DO
Gulliver 5 Travels
'ravelS (Ol
COl
Gu!ltvet's
2100
2100
Family Robinson
ROOlnson (0)
ID) 2100
SWISS FamIly
2t 00
The WIZard
WITafd ot
01 Oz
02 IO)
to)
The
2100
HARDWARE
HAROWARE
cardpront G
G
Gardpnnt
cardllOard 55 Siol
Stol
GardllOard
Wrote Now
Now (C)
(C)
Wnte
Westndge Modem
Mooern
Wesilldge
Mney Mo
Mo Modem
Mooern
Miley
ca.dproot 8B
Cardprint

68.95
68.95
5695
56.95
39.95
39.95
7995
79
95
79 95
79.95
4795
47.95

C.,-Cartridge
Cartridge
1 ::.Tape
Tape (or
(Of cassette)
cassene)
D ~ Drsk
T:;
O=DtSk
C'"'
TOORDER,
ORDER send
Send Certified
Cen,fied checkS.
chOCks. money
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or use
use your
your Master
Mast"or
Of Visa
Visa card
card
TO
and CALL
CALL 1-800-343-8019.
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From inSide
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(603) 542·6175.
542-6175.
and
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MIC OR COO
ORDER BY CHECK. VISA
VISA.. MIC
ADO S3
$3 00 SHIPPING & S2
$2 00 MORE FOR COD

COMPUTERS MADE SIMPLE!
1974 Buck SI
o.pl A
1914
Sl . O.pt
A

Oft 9140S
97405
Eugene OR

503 344-2767

tb
th
64-pagc booksample programs, a 64-page
let describing all the commands, and
a tutorial disk with 22 lessons. To become an experienced COMAL programmer you will also need to buy
the COMAL Handbook
Halldbook by Len lindLind$ 18.95 or Beginning
say for $18.95
Beginlling COMAL
by Borge Christensen for $19.95
(both available from COMAL Users
Group, U.S.A.,
U.S .A., Ltd. -see below).
The COMAL tutorial
tutorial is a good
idea and does,
does. in fact, take you
through the basics of programming.
programming .
lessons, however, are too simThe lessons.
tU10rial
ple 10
to get you very far. This tutorial
would be better
bener if it assumed some
familiarity with BASIC and showed
- the strengthsstrengths you the differences
differences-the
of COMAL. Particularly the last two
lessons on
o n graphics and on lUrtle
turtle
graph ics would benefit from some
graphics
printed instructions.
primed
inSlructions . A lesson on
sprites would also be welcome.
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IS COMAL FOR YOU?

OWNERS:
SlOP playing
playmg "Hlde·and-Seek"
" Hide-and· Seek ' wIth
With
your DIsk
Olsk soltware
sollware l lei your commodore
'
64 '~ do all the work tor
you, wIth
with MASMAS ·
64'·
for you.
TEROISKc
Easy Menu-GuIdes
TEROISK
M enu·Guldes make
ma ke
everyone a "pro" In 1 day II
Here's a small
sm all "PEEK"
" PEEK " at SOME
SO ME 01
a lthe
the
POWER 01
PROOUCTIV IT Y at yOur
yOu r 1
1001 PRODUCTIVITY
fingerllps
gertIps
Master Catalog
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1' 01.11
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01 FIVE
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100'5
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fascmalIng language.
COMAL is a fascinating
I'd use it before I'd touch BASIC for
personal programming tasks. [I like
it support
upport of structured programits
ially since the lWO
ming, espec
especially
two local
uni ver ities both
bolh think Pascal
Pascal is the
universities
language . In the test
tesl programs
only language.
generall y ran fastI wrote, COMAL generally
er than BASIC. That was particularly
true for sorts. And remarks don't
down . The price is
slow COMAL down.
right too. COMAL can be copied
freely by members of users groups,
compUler clubs, or school
es.
computer
school das
classes.
If you write long programs, or
you'll be
even medium sized ones, YOU'll
disappointed with this version of
COMAL; it leaves you under 10K
memory . A new cartof available memory.
ridge version should be out by the
time you read this. Version 2.0 is
promised to leave 30K of memory
available
avai
lable for our programs, but at a
hefty price increase to 599.95.
$99.95.
Since it will not run regular
BASIC programs and since it has not
gained
gai ned tremendous popularity in this
country.
country, you may be hard pressed to

find friends
fri ends who program
prog ram in
COMAL. Nonetheless, COMAL is
a fun language to play with and a
great language to learn with.
with .
Price of COMAL
CO MAL Ver
ion 0.14 is
Version
$ 19.95; tutorial disk
di k $19.95:
$19.95 : com$19.95;
booklel $6.95; starter kit conmand booklet
taining all three $29
.95 . Add $2.00
52.00
$29.95.
handling.
COMAL Users Group, U.S.A ..
Ltd., 550 I Groveland Terrace, Madison. WI 53716
537 16 (phone: 608ison,
222-4432).
-Richard Herring
Herrillg

SKIWRlTER II
Prelltice-Hall
Prentice-flail
Commodore 64
Cartridge; $69.95
Cortridge;
SkiWrirer II has more than its unusual name (the signature of designer
Ken Skier) to distinguish it from
mOSl of the other Commodore 64
most
wo rd processors in the field - a field
word
more crowded than Vail at Christmas
week.
week . For one thing, SkiWrirer is on
wail for the
cartridge, meaning no wait
program to bool.
boot. For another, it fealUres
tures built-in telecommunication
telecommunications capabilities that allow the user to sign
on to a BBS or online database in
mid-document, download information
function .
tion,, and return 10
to the edit function.
11's
It's also possible to upload files or
system..
chat with another system
SkilVrirer is completely menu drivfunction
en and makes full use of the function
keys. Each menu and submenu appear as a descending list,
list. with an arrow that
thal points
poims to your choice.
choice . An
accompanying overlay defines the
available.
various special functions available,
wo rd proce
including the usual word
proces sing
ing
aids (find/replace,
(find/ replace, start/end block,
delete/copy block, and insert). Other
functions allow for full cursor movement and inserting during edit mode.
Both right and left delete are available, as are underlining
underli ning and manual
paging.
paging .
0Dot
01 lines allow the user to embed
primer
documents;
printer commands within documents;
these commands include numbering
lhese
pages,
to 3 lines),
pages , setting
seuing spacing (I
(Ito

•

n
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Inside every kid
there are great adventures to be told.
told.

With Playwriter
Playwriter'" and your computer,
now you can write your own great adventure books.
no

Write the adventures you've always
dreamed of. And turn
tum those dreams into illustrated books, with Playwriter Software from
Woodbury.
Woodbury.
Playwriter is the first software package that
lets you write, edit, illustrate, print and bind
your own books using your IBM,
IBM , Commodore
64, or Apple home computer.

Live the'
the'adventure
as you write it
You can travel through space and time. And
go where no one has gone before-to the center of your imagination. Because Playwriter
helps you create the heroes,
heroes , villains and other
characters in your story and lets you decide
every twist and turn of the plot.
Playwriter guides you through the creative
process by asking you
you Questions
questions about the
story you want to write.
Playwriter responds
it.
responds to everything you tell it.
And you'll see your answers turn
tum into
into action as
the story develops.

Built-in word processor
Playwriter's simple-to-use word processor
any part of the
lets you go back to fix or change any
story you like.
Next, just print out the story and put the
book together using the hardcover jacket,
colorful stickers, and full page illustrations
eacb package.
included in each
When you're finished, you'll have a real book
including a title page, dedication page and a
aU about the author, you!
page all

Use it again
With Playwriter you
can create a whole
library of books written by you.
you. Best of
all,
all . you'll have hours
of fun long after the
computer is
is
computer
• • - - - -• • •V
shut off.
...... Commodore
Cemmodooo
Applo.

ond
and IBM
IBM ore
ote oU
oR
teglstre!ed
I'89'lleted lrodemorb
IIodemofb

Reader
Reade' Servk:1I
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Software For Success!

15 Prospecl
Prospecl SlIeel,
SIIeel Paramus.
~romus. New
New Jersey
Jersey 07652
07652 (2011
(201) 368·10AO
.)68.1040
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ADvENr~
RE
ADVENTURE

GAME
TUTORIALS

Disk I

TEXT ADVENTURES
ZORK I
lORK
ZORK II
lORK
ZORK III
lORK
ENCHANTER
SORCEROR
STARCROSS
SUSPENDED
PLANET
FALL
PLANETFALL
DEADLINE
WITNESS
::lnly
Only $9.99!
$9.99 !

Disk II

Disk III

MEGAVENTURES

GRAPHIC ADVENTURES

ULTIMA II
ULTIMA III
ULTIMA IV
RETURN OF HERACLES

GOTHMOGS LAIR
MASK OF THE SUN
DEATH IN THE CARIBBEAN
BLADE OF BLACKPOOLE
CRITICAL MASS

OUESTRON
QUESTRON
Only $9.99!
$999 !
Only

GAUDS IN SPACE
ULYSSES AND THE GOLDEN FLEECE
WIZARD AND THE PRINCESS
ASYLUM
THE INSTITUTE

$9.99 1
Only $9.99!

Have you
you ever played
played an
an Adventure
Adventure Game
Game where you
you just
lust plain
plain got
got stuck
stuck and couldn't
couldn't get
get any
any further?
Well,
Well, here's
here's the
the answer
answer - 'Phoenix
'Phoenix Red's
Red 's Adventure Game
Game Tutorials.
Tutorials. They
They can
can be
be used
used as
as hints
hints or
or they
they
will
Will tell
tell you
you exactly
exaclly what
what to
to do
do to
10 get
get out
out of
of all
all those
those sticky
sticky situations.
situations. These
These Tutorials
Tutorials are
are written
written for
for
your
your computer
computer (A
(A Commodore
Commodore 64)
64) not
not someone
someone elses,
elses, so
so they
they work.
work.
We
We pay
pay postage
postage and
and handling.
handling .
A
for all
all adventures.
adventures.
A must·have
must · have for
Order
Order yours
yours today!
loday!

"We put
put out
out money
money where
where our
our
"We
software is,
Is, nof
not our
our copy
copy
software
protect ion."
protection."
Send check
cheek or
or Money
Money Order
Order to:
to :
Send

Phoenix
Phoenix Red
Red Software
Software
2705
2705 Oak
Oak Dr.
Dr.
Houston,
Houston, Texas
Texas 77539
77539
Call
Call 713·280·8113
713 · 280 · 8113 for
tor more
more info.
in fo.
Ruder
Reader ServIce
Service No.
No. 189
189
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right and
and left
left margins,
margins, and
and text
text forforright
mat (nonnal.
(normal, centered,
centered, or
or justified),
justified),
mat
or make
make comments
comments and
and headers
headers
or
(footer.; are
are not available).
available). Comment
(footers
dot lines are
are for
for leaving notes withwithdot
in the document (e.g.: check spelling of last name, insert quote here,
etc.). or dating documents for future
reference. Dot lines appear onscreen
not in the preview
during editing, but not
or print functions. Bad dot lines will
cause error messages in preview or
print modes. Pressing any key will
return you to the bad dot lines in the
edit mode.
Other advanced capabilities availindents and embedable are hanging indent
ding control sequences into your document. RETURN will set the left
margin back to its default value after
a hanging indent. Control sequences
access any special abilities your
printer might have, like backspacing,
underlining, or boldface.
boldface.
Files can be previewed in 80 columns,
umns. but you must return to edit to
make corrections. SkiWriter will save
documents to either disk or tape, and
is adjustable for either a Commodore
or non-Commodore printer.
A modem is necessary to utilize
the telecommunications abilities of
Ski Writer. VICmodem, AUTOAUTOmodem,
modem , or comparable models are
acceptable for use with the baud rate
adjustable from 50 to 2400. Using
S/dWriter,
Ski Writer, the user can operate in
host,
host , terminal,
tenninal. or conver.;e
converse modes.
Downloaded
Downloaded information
infonnation can be captured and kept in memory, or
or
dumped
dumped to any
any peripheral
peripheral for later
later
use.
The
The easy-to-read
easy-to-read manual
manual introducintroduces
es and
and explains
explains each
each function
function in
in an
an
orderly
orderly manner.
manner. Once
Once the
the user
user is
is fafamiliar
miliar with
with the
the special
special keys,
keys , he
he will
will
probably
probably wish
wish to
to discard
discard the
the temtemplate.
plate. After
After about
about an
an hour
hour II easily
easily reremembered
membered where
where most
most of
of these
these spespecial
cial keys
keys were.
were. (Interestingly
(interestingly enough,
enough ,
Ken
Ken Skier
Skier still
still can't
can't remember
remember which
which
keys
keys do
do what.)
what.)
Ski
SkiWriter
Writer enables
enables you
you to
to momenmomen-

in memory
memory
tarily leave
leave an
an open
open file
file in
tarily
and access
access other
other functions
functions,, such
such as
as
and
checking the
the directory,
directory, uusing
the m0checking
ing the
dem, or
or fonnatting
formatting aa disk. (The
(The last
will prove a lifesaver to those of us
to keep extra fonnatted
formatted
who forget to
disks around.)
Sometimes, for various reasons, a
Sometimes.
SAVEd
SA
VEd file may become inaccessible
ble,, or simply not appear on the
Ski Writer menu
menu.. This happened to
cour.;e of testme at least twice in the course
ing (the fault of my drive, not the
program).. A call to Mr. Skier finally
program)
helped me retrieve my lost files.
formatting
When fonnatti
ng file disks the WP
writes a short (five block) program.
program .
This program contains the menu for
files..
the Ski Writer files
To retrieve an inaccessible document, fonnat
format a blank disk with
SkiWrirer,
Ski Writer, write a short two or three
line document, and save it to the
formatted disk
newly fonnatted
di k with the name
of the bad file. Then swap disks and
reload the file back into the computer. This done, save the file to the
new disk.
di k. In this fashion you should
be able to retain any bad file. (However, this information
infonnation is not found in
the SkiWriter
Ski Writer manual because it may
not always work.)
Ski
Writer II
SkiWrirer
11 is not without its
drawbacks.
drawbacks. Screen and character color can be changed by use of the function keys,
keys , but because the program
is on cartridge,
cartridge, there is
is no way to
save your preferred
preferred color combination.
tion . This requires several keystrokes
every time
time you
you go
go to write.
write. No proevery
vision is
is made
made for
for an audible click
of
of keys,
keys , invaluable
invaluable for
for those
those of us
us
who accidentally
accidentally rest finger.;
fingers on
on a key
key
too
too long,
long. and
and don't
don't catch
catch the
the seven
seven
"I's"
"I's" in
in "still".
"still".
There
There ii unnecessary
unnecessary duplications
duplications
of
of several
several functions
functions which
which could
could have
have
been
been replaoed
replaced with
with other
other built-in
built-in abilabilities.
ities. For
For instance,
instance, in
in any
any of
of the
the
menu
or sub-menu
sub-menu boards
boards both
both f5
f5
menu or
and
and CRSR
CRSR up
up move
move the
the choice
choice arrow
arrow
to
lOp of
of the
the selections,
selections, while
while f7
f7
to the
the top
and
and CRSR
CRSR down
down move
move itit to
to the
the botbot-

tom.
tom. (The
(The space
space bar
bar will
will also
also move
move
the arrow
arrow through the
the menu
menu options.)
options.)
Last, and
and most
most annoying,
annoying, there
there is
is
no
no way
way to
to link
link files
files.. Each file has
room
,000 characters
28,000
characters (someroom for 28
where between 10 to 14
14 doublespaced pages). So if your file is longer, you will have to make
make sure it
breaks at the end of a page to avoid
blank spaces in your document.
The positive points to this WP far
outshine any of its drawbacks, making it a very functional package for
mo
mostt users
users.. Also, in this day of increasing telecommunication
telecommunication,, those
built-in capabilities of Ski Writer
make it an excellent choice for users
who will be spending time on-line.
Prentice-Hall, P.O
P.O.. Box 819, Englewood Cliffs
Cliffs,, NJ 07632 (phone:
20
1-592-26 11 ). -Roberl
201-592-2611).
-Robert J. Sodaro

fiOfftilie up to UlMs faster
• Reduces program size up to 50%
• Decreases disk
access time
• Compiles most
basic programs
without altering
them
MenuWrtter --..
MenuWrlter

• Create profesauto· load
sional auto-load
&
& auto-run
auto·run
menu(s)
menu(s)
Instant
• Instant
menu
menu
screens at the
the
screens
touch of
of aakey
key stroke
stroke
touch
For all
all major
major computers
computers
For
Call now
now for
for details:
details:
Call

1-800-621-4109 In'n '"''n.....
312·.70-0701)
1-800-621-4109
oI. 3'2·47lHl700

CodeWriter..
CodeWriter:.
Th~ ":or/as
II: orla J !t!(/dil1&
IMding Jupp/~,
jupp"~r
r/'i!

()/wo,raffl
design Jofiwart!.
wJi.w~.
(lJ
prOfl,am desig"

7847 N.
N. Caldwell
Caldwell Ave
Ave..•, Niles,
Niles, IL
IL 60648
60648
7847
Ruder Service
ServIn No.
No. 138
t3f1
Ruder
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BUT IF YOU'RE THI.ING OF THIS,
YOU'VE GOT QUITE ANOSE
ANOSE FOR
THE BEST COMPUTER STRATEGY
FOOTBAll
FOOTBALL GAME AROUND:

COMPUTER QUARTERBACK:
For the armchair quart
_ who
terback
wllo wants to play
strategy football at its best.
aJMPUTER QUARTERBACK
Is the only game in town.
is
Take a quick
quid< look at
what it affm
offers the thinking
football fan: Animated
video display of the gridiron
gridiroo
and scoreboard. Real-time
Real -time
play that accounts for

Up to 24
Z4 defensive coverroverblitzes. plus
ages and blines.
double-teaming and special
alignments. The statistical
probabilities of success (or
failure) of specific offenses
against certain defenses
have all been painstakingly
researched. There's even
researched.
halftime
halltime and end-of-game
statisticsl

penalties. interceptions
interteptions
and fumbles. Audibles at
the line of scrimmage. As
many as 36 offensive plays.

Best of all. there's
there·s
53
S3 million dollar.;
dollars for yoo
you
to draft yoor
your very own NFL
Nfl
team. II
ff yoo
you want pre-made
teams. yoo
you can
tan order our
NFL
Nfl Teams Data Disks"
(available separately).
separately).
Whether yoo're
you're playing
against a friend or thecemthe cornputer. this new. improved
edition of COMPUTER
aJMPUTER
QUARTERBACK lets you
yoo
pick
pic!< yoor
your personnel to play
of football you
yoo want!
wanti
the style
st}1e eX

To get yoor
your paws on
this great game. rush on
down to yoor
your local comcornputer/software or game
store todayl

TIlE APPI,£&
FOR lltE
APPt£- &
COM.DOR
6t':'
COMMODORE 14':'

ConImg SOIII
CtIn*Ia
S8GII III
the
ATIIrI
IIIe A1IRrI

On
48K _ far ttle ~a
wittI .AA*0rI4UI.~bltlt
~'oftt!I
...
s:ft
ROM. •a+.
II ..,
RlIL"""~.
ICIf'I: fQ,L
+. It
It. hcdeI tDftd..
O'I154K
ttw ComlocIcn
t"4rnn'lDOcIl't 64":.
64-:
On 154)1. disk
diIk U
fir uw
Pade$or~1'Ilp'eI1.
I'JddIs
01' jcystIcb ~

·1980.1981.1982.
Nfl TEAMS DATA DISKS nallable
• 1980. 1981. 1981. and 1983 NFL
awllable
$15 each.
for $IS

SIMUl.ATlOr1S INC
STRATEGIC SIMULATlO"S

If there are no convenient stores near you. VISA & Mastercard
Masteream
holdm can order this 539.95 game directiy by calling 800-227-1617.
8OO-ZZ7-1617.
holders
ext
oll free). In California. call 800
-772 -3545. ext. 335.
(toll
800-772-3545.
ext.. 335 (t
for shipping
Shipping and handling.
Please add 52.00 For

To order
omer by mail. send your check to: STRATEGIC SIMUlATIONS
SIMULATIONS
Stierlin Road. Bldg. A-200. Mountain View. CA 94043.
INC. 883 Stienin
(California residents. add 6.5% sales tax.) All our games cany
14carry a ""14day satisfaction or your money back" guarantee.

GAMES.
WRITE FOR A FREE COLOR CATALOG OF ALL OUR GAMES_

AlARI owl
aoo COMMOOOAE
COMMOOORE 64 artI
an! traMmIrkS
t1'allffT\al'1a of
d Apple Computer.
Computff. Inc..
Ire... At4ln.
Atali. n:_
Incw and ComrnodorI
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so that
out, you
you have
have the option
option of
of pausing
that the
the pointer
pointer is
is next
next to out,
push
or going back
back to
to the dex.
dex.
push 'R'.
'R'. You
You will be
be asked for
for or
The autorun
autorun feature
feature loads
loads then
name. Type in
in 'Bee Hunt'
Hunt'
e new name.
runs
runS the
the progTam
program that
and
h RETURN.
that is
is next to
to the
and pu
push
RETURN .
If you
you try
try to
to run a data file,
To verify a disk
file ,
disk push
push 'V'.
'V'. When
When pointer. If
you are done
done with a disk, you really you will drop out of
of the program.
program. To
RUN and
should verify it. On the chance that restan Eraser, merely type RU
a file
file wasn't
wasn't closed properly, verifyverify· push
push RETURN.
RET URN .
Last,
ing the disk
disk should fix it.
Last. if you
you have a disk error, push
To format
fonnat a new disk,
disk , push
push "P.
"P . 'W'
'Vi for Why. You'll
You' II be given
given a two
The sereen
screen border will flash
flash for or three word description of the
about ten
problem. For a more detailed explanexplan·
ten seconds and you'll be re- problem.
thc problem, sec
see Descriptioll
Descriptiofl
minded that everything on
on the disk ation of the
will be erased.
erased . At thi
this point you
you are of DOS Error Messages in
in the back
asked to confirm your intention. If of the 1541 manual.
Eraser is useful because you alconfinn by pushing 'Y,
'Y, the comcom·
al·
you confirm
puter will ask for a name to call the ways have an updated list of the programs on the disk in front of you.
you.
disk.
disk.
Seratching is extra easy because you
you
print directory listlist· Scratching
Eraser can also print
fi lename or
ings.
ings. To get
get a printout,
printout, push 'P'. You
You never have to type in a filename
with the potentially dangerous
will be asked to confirm. Any other play with
rolodex . wild cards. 0
key will send you back to rolodex.
pushi ng any key during
du ring a printpri nt· SEE
SHE PROGRAM LISTING ON PAGE 76
By pushing
(I

e
with
r IS a program
com •• "'
of
of the latter type. Like Bob L1oret's
Lloret's
DOS program (September
(Sept.e mber Ahoy!). itit
will reduce many common di k comcom·
mands to a single keystroke.
I wrote Eraser one lazy summer
afiernoon. You know,
know , one of those
afternoon.
days when you could scream because
there is nothing to do. In a stab at
ambition. I decided to organize my
ambition,
It didn't
didn't take long before I got
got
di ks. [t
directory , opentired of loading the directory,
printll , closing, loading
loadi ng the didiing, print#,
rectory,
rectory. AIlEEE!
AUEEE! If
[f you
you own
own a Commodore disk
disk drive
dri ve and have ever
scratChing, you
you can 'unundone mass scratching,
reaction. It's not very
derstand my reaction.
fi les but it sure can
can r,;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
hard to scratch files
be tedious.
tediou. . You may shout, why
,
you use a wedge? My answer
don't you
ncver got into the habit of using
is, I never
(:ccwi
(= COl'............
i w::xJcw e
one. Il own
awn the Programmer's
Programmer' Aid
GAMES
canridge and it can't be used with the
Grtst
Baseball (0),
$25.57
Summer Games
(O) •
$27.57
Grtst_
(OI .. • S2S.57
Gomes (0)
Ttiviil
TrMiI fever.
fever
.
$28.57
m.57 Surnme<
F·15 StrikeE.g
525.57
WOfd
(O) .• .$27.57
$27.57
$25.57
f·15
Word C1W1enge
Dl*nge (Il)
Strike£og (O)
(Ill .
S'ondinjlS!ns
. S29.57
529.57
510nd0nQ$!", 10)
10)
wedge. Besides, as
a you'll find,
Ou"",," (D).
(Il)
•
.$27.57
$27.57
. .$27.57
Pitstop n.
n. {R}
(A) "
$27.57 llues'lOII
Imp MiS9Ol'l
Mi..... (0;
O. .. ,. .$25.57
$25.57 Pi1s1OP
Imp.
Cast~
Dr.
Cleep
(D).
$22.57
CasIIe
Dr
C,eep
10)
~
Bay
(O)
$22.57
Boy
(Il)
TRILLIUM
(O)
$23.57
(Ill
SZI.57
Eraser is a lot friendlier.
M.U.l.E.
$31.57
MuSIC Const. (0) •
M U.LE. (D).
(0) •...
$31 .57
Music
. $31.57
Archon
(0)
..
..$31.57
Alcllon (Il)
$31.57
ARCH<lN 1110)
..
$31.57
Load the program and run it. You
DeIkJo
(0) " " " . . . $26.57
526.57
529.57
One on One (O)
101 .
$29.57
Ile&Jg (Il)
_
of
Imp
101
S27
57
$2'.57
Pitf.H
$24.57
Pitf
.. . (O)
(Il) .
"
. . $2'.57
$24.57 Z_1in
Re~m 01 11I'4l. (D) .• . .527
z""",",
iD-~'
ARCHON"(ll-T)
command .
will be given the list of commands.
$21.57
Millklnol" (Il
(0)
••
$29.57
Shuttle (O)
$2'.57
Znxon
.. . . $29.57
S9K< S/IuttIe
(Il)
$24.57
_on (ll-T).
iD-n
$21.57 Space
Wiwo
(0).
.
$29.57
S29.57
Solo
f!i1I\
(O)
.
.
$27.51
Flig/ll
Sim.
II
(0)
..$38.57
FIg/II
Sim
•
•
(Ill
$38.57
Place the di
diskk that you want to edit
Sok>
$27.51
WiUrd
~ Y$ Spy (0).
.
$23.57
SZI.57
~. W11U1wmd
(D) "
S2B.57
Lone Runner
526.57
. (Il).
$211.57
Lode
RImer
(R)
$26.57
_
(Il)
,,
$27.57
_
(D)
$21.57
_
West
(0)
..
$29.57
Rio Flop (Il)
(0) "",,.
into the drive (device 118)
#8) and push
. 517.57
$17.51
• S28.57
50_,
(D)
.. .$27.57
WItnesS (O)
Suspect (O)..
.
$30.57
SuspecllOI
.S30.57
(Il) "
".. •. $27.57
'L'. The disk's directory will be
.$24,57
_
.. (().n
(ll-T) "
$2'.57
Miner 2049r
(R).
. .526.57
$26.57
Ibid on Moscow (D).
(Il)
$2<-51
IIoid
$2'.57
Minot
2049r8R
I) I . . ...
Spy
(0)
TOllPO' (D)
S32.57
. S32.57
$32.57
T_IO).
. ..
. .$32.57
Congo Bongo (D).
S32.57
101 .
$32.57
rolodex .
loaded and placed into the rolodex.
Carrier
Fo<te
(0).
..
.
$45.57
•. S4S.57
Corrier force
Ileynd
(0) ". ".$24.57
$2'.57
8eynd WoI!SIlI
Wolf.., (Il)
CStl WoIfSIlI
(O) ' . .. .$24.57
. $2'.57
CstI
WoIfS1!lIOb
T<gers
in
Snow
(0)
..
526.57
r_
..
(D)
Ringside
SeoI(O)
526.57
Pro
TOOl
Golf
to)
526.57
· $26.57
The first twelve names in the dex will
T""
(I "
. $26.57 Aiogside 5<.1(0) " ". . $26.57
MusiColl:
... S36.57
$36.57
Ultimo IU
In (Il)
(0) .
$39.57
MusiCale 1(0)..
1 (0)
_(01
525.57
5peU1ker
(01 .
" ,, $25.57
."
S39.51
(0)..
...$27.57
to the
be displayed on the screen next 10
lloIos Ouest
lkJest (Ill
(0)
.$23.57
__ , StOl
51" 101
$27.57
SZI.57
(0) .
. .. $48.57
Pro Blackj>ek
BIocIjacI< (Il)
00Iu
BUSINESS
number of blocks they occupy. There
(D)
_
(0) .• . . .$38.57
$38.57
MultiPlon (D)
..
$68.57
sea.57
Superbose
(O) • • •• sea.57
$68.57
Su!>e
..... 64 10)
' next to the top name.
Abocus PASCAL (0) ..... S29.57
$29.57
will be a .' 1\ 'next
(0) . . .S36.57
$36.57
CuI & Post.
Paste WP
WI' (Il)
Proclifile
..$38.57
$38.57
( I l(D)
) .
P
_
WP
(01..
..
$66.57
566.57
Wri\eNow WP
$36.57
WriteNow
WI' (R)..
(R) . .. ... S36.57
. S36.57
E.sy Scri9t~0)
$36.57
indicate the file/proThis pointer indicates
S31.57
Clw1poc (Il)
(0).. . " " .. S33.57
$33.57
Ntt Wonh
Wonll )...
.
549.57
PhiBe"~"', 10). ..
$37.57
Nt!
S49.57
CNttpoc
E"Y:~'
txoc.Scrij>t64
(0)
.
.
$65.57
TexI(O)
..
$62.57
.S6S.57
Miao
(Il)
Super
T
PI
(Il)
•
.
Micro
(0)
..
.
..
.
$23.57
.$23.57
gram that you can edit. Push 'f1'
'fI' to
EDUCATIONAL
roll the list up and 'rr
'fT to roll it down.
Sl."
by St."
(0) . ..
.. . .$48.57
Tutor. (D) ... .. . .. S36.57
$36.57
_ ' , Boots
(O) . .. $38.57
SlOP by
SIto (Il)
$48.57
__
T_'I.)
~s
Boots 10)
. 528.57
$21.51
WIllype
(D)
525.57
MostOflYllO (O)
SATEnoish
(D)
WizIype (Ill
.
$25.57
-......
. . • $27.57
SAT
(Ill
When the pointer iis next to the file
tile
.S28.57
WOIO Wiwo
(O! . . 525.57
SAT Mom (0)) . "" " .$28.57
528.57
sa_SATlest
(D)
528.57
Word
_~
$25.51
SATllom
T.... (Il)
S24.57
Evelyn
woon
(0
$52.57
Anlm.
St.tion
(0):
$62.57
The
Ronc!l
(R)
.
$2'.57
_
,,
Anim. SbIion 10) "." . .
Tho
IRI
that you want scratched. push'S'.
push 'S'.
.$27.57
ToctISke'ch LP 0)
0} " • • $38.57
Total_
(0) . " . ,, 521.57
IJooOle (O) " " .
$21.57
TlChSQlchL
TObI_(Il)
$21 .57
DoodIe(ll)
confirnl your
You wi
willll be asked to confirm
It'. tor
lor the C-64 w
we
heve
ItII
" Ws
.
ho
• • hit
_ 't'f ...
see what you want-QItl
want-Gall and ask
es/< tor
lor hI
ffI You Win
Will &J
B6 Gtad
Glad You D/dl/l
Dldfll
lp! it's gone.
"" you don
intention. Push 'y
'Y'oand a
ZIlp!
Originally
Originally,, this was all Eraser could
do. Then I added 'rename·.
'rename'. Let's say
449 EAST 148th STREET
you have a file called 'Bug Hunt' and
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44110
216/953-9141
IHIf'tIMQ
.......... MO
AND TfNIII : Add S3
S3.00
IX) per
pet Of
«(ler.
Ott. No coo.
COD. Cull,
Cash. CIItIIIed
CIItifIed dIKk
dIeclt or money Of_
orGel (pIBOnII
(petSORll thIcb
dlIcks IIIOw
dow 3 'Irks.
N. to dUf).
dUll.
you decide that 'Bee Hunt' is more
Ohio IlIIGInb
IISilItnIS Jdd
alId 5.511t11
5.S'" •saa.s til.
lB. ViII
YISa Of
Ill' MulerCird
MaslerC.lrd PhOnt
phone OI'difs
Ol'dIfS only,
only.
0N0
fifining.
tting . All you have to do is roll the
_.~
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WE HAVE ACQUIRED THE
REMAINING COPIES OF THE
FOURTEEN RAREST ISSUES Of
OF
VIDEOGAMING AND
COMPUTERGAMING
ILUlSTRATED.
ILLUSTRATED. AS REFERENCE
TOOLS THEY ARE INVALUABLE
INVAlUABLE
AND THEY CONTAIN SOME
OF THE BEST INTERVIEWS
YOU
'll READ ALL YEAR. PLUS
YOUlL
DAZZlING
DAZZLING ORIGINAL
ARTWORK THAT Will
WILL KNOCK
YOUR SOCKS OFF. All
ALL
FOURTEEN ISSUES FOR ONLY
$15.95 1
)NQUDING POSTAGE
(INCLUDING
AND HANDLING; OUTSIDE
THE U.S.
U,S. ADD $6.00)
$6.00)..

COLLECTO
COL LECTO INC.
BOX 1019
P.O. BOX
P.O.
MAWR, PA 19010
BRYN MAWR,

NEW 128K -MEGA BYTE DUAL DISK DRIVE-80

COLUMN

COMPUTER SYSTEM SALE!
HOME. BUSINESS. WORD PROCESSING

rJ

LOOK AT ALL YOU GET FOR ONLY

$ 79
5.
795.

CD

B12B COMMODORE 128K
126K 80
60 COLUMN COMPUTER
60 COLUMN BIDIRECTIONAL PRINTER
@ 4023 -· 100 CPS - 80
Q) 8050
6050 DUAL DISK DRIVE (over
( over 1
I million byt
es)
bytes)
60 COLUMN MONITOR
@ IT
12" HI RESOLUTION 80
• BOX OF 10 LORAN LIFETIME GUARANTEED DISKS
FANFO LD PAPER
• 1100 SHEETS FANFOLD
INTER FAC ING
• ALL CABLES NEEDED FOR INTERFACING

®

LIST PRICE
.00
S 995
995.00
499.00
499 .00
1795.00
249 .00
249.00
49 . 95
49.95
19.95
19 .95
102.05

TOTAL LIST PRICE $3717.95
PLUS YOU CAN ORDER THESE BUSINESS PROGRAMS AT SALE PRICES
Programmers
R e f erence
Reference
Guide
Gu id e
list
lis1529
$29.95
,95

Sale $24.'5
$24.95

LIST
Professional 80 Column
.95
$149.95
Word Processor 5149
$149.95
Dolo Base
Bose 5149.95
Professional 0010
Receivab le
5149 .95
Accounts Receivable
5149.95
5149.9 5
5149.95
Accounts Payable

SAl( SYSTEM

n •.oo

S...OO

599.00
''',00

stt.OO
'tt.OO

S".OO
'''.00

PRICE

'.'.011
S.9.""
14f.1I0

Uf.'"

Payroll
Inventory
Generol
Ledger
Generolledger
Financial Spread Sheet
Order Entry

LIST

SALE

$149 .95
$149.95
5149 .95
S149.95
5149.95
$149.95
5149.95
$149.95
51 t9.95
\9 .95
$1

'99.00
'''.00

S".OO
$",00
'99.00
n"'.00
•. Oo
n9.00

'''.00
LIS
r
LIST

PRINTER REPLACEMENT OPTIONS

"(r
-(:(
-tr

(replace
(replo ce the 4023 with the following
follow ing 01 these sale prices)

'(.1
0(:,

.."'7r

Olymp i a Execufive
Execufi ve Letter Quality
Qual i ty Printer
Olympia
Comstor
Coms 'or Hi·Speed
H i- Speed 160 CPS 15'/,"
15 'I t " Business
Bu si ness Printer
Pr i nter
Telecommunications
Te l ecommuni c otl ons Deluxe
Delu xe Modem
M odem Package
Pa c kage
IEEE to
t o Centronics
Centron ics Parallel Printer
Pr inter Interface
Int erface

S699
.00
$699.00
S779
.00
$779.00
SI99
.00
$199.00
$179.00
$179 .00

13,._"
5379."
01
$4".01
SALt
SAU

$....

$ln.DO
$13'.00
S13t.OO
S13'.OD

15 DAY fREE
FRU TRIAL.
fo try oul this SUP
SUPER
TRIAL . We give you 15doys
15 days to
ER SYSTEM PACKAGE!! If it doesn't
doesn' t meet
meel your expectations,
expectations . jus1
jusl send it bock
10
prepoid and we will relund
refund your purchase price!!
price ! I
to us prepaid

.0
'0 DAY IMMEDIATf
IMMfDIAU RfPlACfMENT
REPLACEMENT WARRANTY.
WARRANTY . If any o
01f the SUPER SYSTEM PACKAGE equipmenl
equipment or programs loil
fail due 10
to faulty
workmanship or material
malerial we will reploce
replace illMMEDIATEl
it IMMEDIATElY
Y ot
01 no cha
charge!!
rge! !
Add 550.00 for Ihlpping
Ihlpplng and handling!!
WE 00 NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES
COU NTRIES
Endo$e
Enclose Cost'liers
Cash'ers Check
Cheel... Money Order or Personal
Pe,"",anol Check.
Check . Allow 14 day$
days lor
denvery
deliver., 1107
'2 10 7 dOy$
days lor pMoe
phoM orders
Older$ I do.,
day ••
ellpreu
pren mo,l'
moil' We accept
a(clJP1 V,sa
V,so
ood
shIp c.0
C 0.0
(001"\1,"101 U S oddteue$
MonerCard We s"up
0 10 (onllnenlol
oddre~!oe's only.
only
and MO$lerCold

PRDTECTD

ENTERPRIZES WHO"""·""O.",.
wh." ...·"'''.· ...,
lOX 550.
550, BARRINGTON.
BARRINGTON , ILLINOIS 10010
Phon'
Phone 3121312·52.4
3121312·5244 to orde'
order

Reider Service No. 138

WE LOVE COMMODORE
and

We Love Our Customers
That 's why we only sell and support Commodore 64 and Vic 20
That's
computers!! We have • the best prices • over 1000 programs • 500
accessories • absolutely the best service • one day express mail
delivery • immediate replacement warranty • 15 day free trial • programming knowledge • technical knowledge • we are the only one
in the U.S.A. with complete support for Commodore 64 and Vic 20
computers! !

PROTECTO ENTER
ENTERPRIZES
PRIZES

c

(with

Box 550.
550. Barrington,
Barr ing ton . IL 60010
600 10

SEND IN THIS COUPON TODAY FOR A FREE 64·PAGE
64·PAG E
VIC ·20 CATALOG" - PLUS OUR SPECIAL
"EXCLUSIVE COMMODORE·64 AND VIC·20

" BUY MORE-SAVE MORE COUPON"
COUPON "
"BUY
(Save up to $500 on software and accessories)
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PROTECTO ENTERPRIZES

"

PRIZES . BOX
BO X 550. BARRINGTON.
BARRINGTON . IL 60010
TO ORDER WRITE OR CALL: PROTECTO ENTER PRIZES.

Call 312/ 382-5244
8 to 5Weekdays
5 Weekdays

9·12 Saturdays
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COMPUTER AND SOFTWARE

COMMODORE

64

SALE

SUPER AUTO

64

DIAL MODEM

(Best communications package in USA)

(with $12 .95 Bonus Pack Purct,asel

WE
HAVE
THE
BEST
SERVICE

4&
• 170K Disk Drive $199.00 '"
• Tractor Friction Printer $169.00*
.13"
• 13 " Hi·Res Color Monitor $199,00
$199.00 *

WE
HAVE
THE
LOWEST
PRICES

• Computer Learning Pad $49.00
$49,00
• New Voice Synthesizer $59.00
$59,00
• Commodore 64 Power for
$69,00
Vic·20 $69.00

*Iess coupon discount
SPECtAL SOFTWARE COUPON
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$175.00
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We pack a SPECIAL SOFTWARE DISCOUNT
COUPON with eve,y CO MMODORE 64
COMPUTER DISK DRIVE · PRINTER ·
MONITOR we seU] This coupon allows you to
SAVE OVER 5500 OFF SALE PRICES !!

COM PUTER LEARNING PAD $39,95
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• LOWEST
LOWEST PRICES. 15 DAY
DA Y FREE TRIAL·
TRIAL' 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY
• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A.
MA IL · OVER 500 PROGRAMS· FREE CATALOGS
U.S.A.•· ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL.
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DAISY WHEEL PRINTER SALE!
DELUXE LETTER QUALITY
"DAISY WHEEL PRINTERS"

..JUKI~
DELUXE
OELUXE COMPUTER PRINTER

SALE $249

List Price $399

• Superb "Daisy Wh
Wheel"
ee'" Computer
Printer
• 100 Chnracters
Characters
• Bi-directional with special print
enhuncements-many
enhancements-many type styles+
styles$1
.95
$18.95
• Pitch 10. 12. 1
5 CPI
PI
15
• Print Speed up to 12 CPS
• Print line width: 11
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115.
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• Drop in cassette ribbon
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•
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c ombin ed WIth
With world's
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' In est
electroniC typewriter
typewrlterlI
electronic

• Two machines in one-just a flick
fli ck
switch!
of the switch!
• Superb letter Quality
quality co
correrrespondence-home. office,
office. word
processing!
• 13" Extra large carriage
• Drop in cassette ribbonrepl acemen t .95
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• Precision daisy wheel printing1 .95
many type styles! 18.95
PiLCh selector· lO. 12, 15ep.
15 CP .
• Pitehselector·1O.12,
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Automatic relocate key!
con trol and
• Automatic margin control
selling! Key in buffer!
buffer!
setting!
ot RS
R 232
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• Centronics
erial interface built-in
built·in (specify)
(specify)
Serial

15 Day Free Trial· 90 Day Immediate Replacement Warranty
•
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IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER
BEITER
WORD PROCESSOR OR DATA BASE SYSTEM
WE'LL BUY IT FOR YOU.
Writ e r
Word Writer

,
I

tf,

Data Manager 2

(80 Columns
Co lumn. In Co
Color).
l o r).
This menu-driven
menu -dri ve n system
sys tem includes:
A program which
A
w hich can be used by itself
(stand
-alone ).
iinterlaced
nterfaced
wi th
(stond·olone).
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with
Doto Manager or Data
Timeworks' Data
maintain and
Manager 2.
2. enabling you to mointoin
print out
o u t name
nome and address lists
lists., create
individualized
indi v idualized
form
letter
letterss
automatically, and produce customized
cu stomized
report
wide . which
wh ich con
reportss up to 20 columns wide.
be incorporated into
in to any text
t ex t produced
by the Word Writer.
Writer .
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A menu·driven
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ss lists,
li sts , to research
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information . Items
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a nd
Quick
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category of information
in formation stored in the system.
sys tem .
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Timeworks
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increa Sing or decreasing order,
order . alphabetically, numerically
numeri cally or by dote.
dote . Break
statistic a l information
i nformati o n by up ta
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categorie s of your choicechoi ce down statistical
rev iew your results.
re sult s_
and graphically review
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CPA -t es ted manual,
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people -fr iendly English.
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• A CPA-tested
i llustrated to help make tax
ta x preparation
pre paration and tax low understandable.
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taxx pre
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screen .
easily-understood
Pas sword protection - To prevent unauthorized access to your confidential
co nfiden t ial data
• Password
data..
e x tra backup
ba ckup copies
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recorded information to guard against
aga i n st the loss of impor
importont
tont dato.
data .
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COLOR
MONITOR SALE!!!
(Lowest price in USA)

-Built in speaker and
audio
-Front Panel Controls
-For Video Recorders
-For Small Business/
Computers
-Apple-Commodore
Atari-Franklin-etc.

$199
e-_.
13" Color Computer Monitor

-

Beautiful Color Contrast
High Resolution
Separated Video
Sharp Clear Text
Anti Glare Screen
40 Columns x 24 lines
Supports 80 Columns

- List $399
SALE $199
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80 Columns x 24 lines, Super Hi-Resolution 1000 lines
Green or Amber super-clear 'Easy to Read text with special anti-glare screen!

12"7!NIt:H
12"7'NII!'!! HI-RESOLUTION GREEN OR AMBER TEXT DISPLA Y
MONITOR
List $199
SALE $99
80 Columns x 24 lines, Hi-Resolution-crisp clear easy to read text with anti-glare
for word processing.
screen! A MUST tor

12" MONITOR GREEN OR AMBER TEXT
80 Columns x 24 lines, easy to read up front controls

List $159

SALE $79.95

your
tS DAY FREE TRIAL' 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY
• LOWEST PRICES. 15
U.S.A. ' ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL'
MAIL. OVER 500 PROGRAMS' FREE CATALOGS
• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A.'
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Program
in the
FAST LANE
LANE

..

COlllillued
COlltillued frOIll
from page
page 30

to
to the
the nth
mh power."
power." On
On your
your computer,
computer. you
you may
may calcucalculate
late the
the result
result by
by typing
typing

PRINT
PRINT 2"7
2 '7 +
+ 2"5
2'5 + 2"2
2'2 + 2"1
2'1 <RETURN>
<RETURN>

Learn
Assembly
Language
Programming!

L
E
A
A

R

Commodore's Assembler
• Commodore's
• Mer1in
Menin 64 Assembler
( Included FRE£
• Kid Assembler (,ncluded
FR££ in
In book!)
Learn to use opcodes, oper.nds
operands .nd
and everything
• Le.rn

else to progr.m
program in m.chine/ossembly
machine/ assembly I.ngu.ge.
languase,

Watch your program run at warp
w&-P SPEED!
SPEED!
N • W.tch

Only
On ly $14.95
S14,95 at your favorite
favonte book or computer store or order
S1 ,50 for shipping
shiPping and handling - Call
Callfornl'
d irect (include
(I nclude $1.50
direct
forma
tax)
residents add 6% sales tax).

where" •• ".. corresponds
correspond to
to the
the "up
"up arrow"
arrow- key
key next 10
to
the "RESTORE"
-RESTORE" key
key (not
(not 10
to be confused with
with the "CRSR
"CRSR
UP"
UP" key!).
key!), The binary number
number 10100110
10 I0 0 I 10 has O's in popositions 6.
6, 4,
4, 3,
3. and
and O.
0 , Consequently those powers
powers of
of 22
don't appear in
in the calculation.
calculation,
Of
Of course doing many such
such calculations iis far too tetedious for human
human intelligence.
imelligence, so we'll let the computer
do them. It
II is useful to understand the procedure, however,
ever, when the sprite
prite image we had hoped to create turns
out
out to be something radically different.
differem ,
With that
thm introduction
imroduction (or refresher) of binary math,
,. Ict's
leI'S get
get back to the problem
problem of interpreting
imerpreting the sprite
data 27,
165.
and
198.
If
we
write
the binary represen27 . 165 .
198 .
tation of each
of
those
numbers.
we
get these resultseach
numbers,
which you can
verify
on
your
computer
by the procecan
on
dure above:
above:

27
0001
000 1 1011

Duler
Dcalu Inquiries
Inqu lrtcs IlI'iltcd
Invited

MAIL TO,mJ~!~m~~r2~~!!~!
(!!j~!~m~~,Tn~~!!~2~

MAIL TO,

165
1010 0101
010 1

-

.."...
T

198
decimal
1100
11 00 0110 binary

If these were the first
fir t bytes of data for a high-resolution
high-resolution
sprite, the top row of its image would appear like this:

1619) 484·3884
484 ·3884
(6'91

...** .. *** ....
.*
* •• *
* . *** .. .**
** .
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Make you' C 64 0' VIC ve'sat.le .V'lIl
PWTV'C'''''
PlOTVIC'"fo< VIC-20

Hi-Res Graphics
G _ lOt
KIt
HI·Res

$19 ..~l
95
95
_

where a dot represents
represems a pixel with the background color and a star
tied sprite
tar represents
repre ems a pixel with the speci
specified
prite
color.
If we have told the VIC-II
VIC- II chip that this data represents
sems one row of a multicolor
mullicolor sprite instead. this is how
it would appear:
appear:
•• 11**22****111122
11**22****11112 2 ..
• • 11**
11**
•.

~~~ ond VIC... $19.95
Word Processing: ~~'ndV'C-20
$19.95
PDwettuI 1..,
tut Idltor
lIdttor tot
tor dcIcufMnt
ckIcumem ptOCtNIn;
progr.ft dn6gn
dn4gn
Powerful
~ and progNm

(tIIpe)
(tape)

monev
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where the dots are the background color.
color, stars are the
sprite color. I's are multicolor
mullicolor #1, and 2's are multicolmullicolor
o r #2.
#2 , It
II is easy to see this by using the codes 'listed
listed earlier and by applyi
applying
ng them to pairs of bilS
bits in the binary
sequence above.
the background
above . The first
firsl two O's give Ihe
color, the next
nexl pair (01)
(0 1) correspond
corresponds to
10 multicolor
mullicolor #1,
#1.
the third
pairr of bilS
th ird pai
bits (10) gives the sprite color. and 0
forth.
forth . Notice that
thai each bit pair relates to a pair of adjacent
pixel oonn the screen
screen.. The smallesl
smallest "dot"
cem pixels
"dOl" is
i two pixels wide in the multicolor
mullicolor sprites.
sprites ,
In oorder
data in some of Ihe
the VIC-Irs
In
rder to work with dara
register.
registers. we must be able to manipulate and look at individual bits within an 8-bit
8-bil byte. For example. to define
sprite #2 as being a mullicolor
multicolor sprite, we must sel
set bil
bit
2 of VIC-II regisler
register 28 10
to a one. The function defined
simplirying
in the following
follow ing program will prove useful in simplifying
the task of "bit
-bil handling."

_ _ MO
..'0

.,

REM <><><><><><><><><><><><><>
<><><><><><><><><><><><><>
55 REM
10 REM<>
REM<> DECIMAL
TO BINARY
<>
10
DECIMAL TO
BINARY
<>
15 REM
REM<>
CONVERTER (X<2S6)
(X<2S6) <>
<>
15
<>
CONVERTER
COlllilllled
page 121
/2/
olllillued 011 pagl'

j

PROGRAM LISTINGS
printi ng our program
As of our November issue we began utilizing an improved method of printing
you , but only if you read this
listi ngs. This new method will make entering programs easier for you,
listings.
entire page carefully before proceeding!
Repel/ent line codes will be found in the whited-out area
Additionally, as of this issue, our Bug Repellent
to the right of their respective program lines.

10 I
I

Inprograms
the following pages
page you'll find several
that you can enter on your

berore doing
Commodore computer. But before
this entire page carefully.
so. read thi
To insure
in ure clear reproductions,
reproductions. Ahoyt's
Ahoyf's program
Ii tings are genemted
generated on a daisy wheel printer, inlistings
capable of printing the commands and graphic characters used in Commodore programs.
programs. These are
enclo ed in
therefore represented by various eodes
codes enclosed
brackets [( j.
J. For example: the SHlFf
SHIFT CLRlHOME
command is represented onscreen
onsereen by a hean C.
C.
The code we use in our listings is
i (CLEAR]
(CLEAR).. The
chart
chan below lists all such codes
eodes which you'll
you'lI encoun·
encountel'
Ii tings, except for one other special case.
ter in our listings,
The other special case is the COMMODORE and
SHIFT characters. On the front of most keys are two
symbols.
symbols. The symbol on the left is obtained by
wh ile holding down the COMMOpressing that key while
DORE key;
key ; the symbol on the right, by pressing
that key while holding down the SHIFf
SHIFT key. COMMODORE and SHIFf
SHIFT characters are represented in
our listings by a lower-case "s" or "c,·
"c" followed by
the symbol of the key
kcy you must hit. COMMODORE
COMMODORE!

'Ihu
""
Will
WiIISt"t!

WIk'11
Whl'n
'\hu
hu Sl't,
St'\'

[CLEAR]
[CLEAR)
[HOME]
[HOME)
[UP]
[UP)
[DOWN]
[DOWN)
[LEFT]
[LEFT)
[RIGHT)
[RIGHT]
[SS
[SS])
[INSERT]
[ INSERT)
[[DE!;]
DE!.;)
[RVSON
[RVSON])
[RVSOFF]
[RVSOFF)
[UPARROW]
[UPARROW)
[BACKARROW]
[PI]
[PI)
[[EP]
EP)
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wr
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I~'"n
("tlNtr

(."u,.....,. l.toft
lA.oft
('UNN"

' LK / I-I O~J E
( ·I.KIIIOME

Cl. I<II I U~ I ~:
CI.R/IIO~It:

Ilnm",
lIumt'

M lwr
sftwr

--(:R~Rl'R.tr.;I<-

--l'RSHt 'RSH-

CUN.r~1
CUI"'.""
ki~1

Shilll'd Spal't
ShiOl·d
Spa4.·...

SIIIfT
SlIItT

Inst,'rt
11lS(,'re

Silit"
~al1"T

Spat'C
Spal'C
I~ST/ln: l .
I~ST/I}EI"
1'~i·II)
1' ~T/ I) ..:t.

:t.

Uclt'lc
Ikk:lc

•
"ft

K('wr't'
Kt'\l'l"t' (}u
()n

("'TIU.
c.:' T N: L

~·'It'rst· ()ff
,,"-"WN'
OfT

nTIt!.
nTKI. u

l.,p
t.:p l\rnM
,\mM

Kat....
llalil. l\mM
' mho'

11'1
'1
.."~It-.h
:n.,:li.Jl I\Klnd
I'Ktnd

i represented by [c
Ic JJ.
J]. and SHlFf
J, for example. is
SHJFT J
by [s
J].
(s Jj.
Additionally. any character that occurs more than
Additionally,
two limes
times in a row will be displayed by a coded listIi ting. For example, [3 ""[LEFTJ"J
[LEFT]"] would be 3
" is EPj"l
EPJ"J
CuRSoR left commands in a row, [5 "is
would be 5 SHl.FTed
SHIFTed English Pounds, and so on.
will be noted in similar fashMultiple blank spaces will
ion
example. as (22
122 .. "J.
''].
ion:: 22 spaces.
spaces, for example,
Sometimes you'll
you'lI find a program line that's too
long for the computer to accept (C-64 lines are a
maximum of 80 characters, or 2 screen lines. long:
characters. or 4
VIC 20 line,
lines, a maximum of 88 characters,
screen lines). To enter these lines. refer to the BASIC
Command Abbrel1otions
Abbreviations Appendix in your User
Manual.
On the next page you'll find
fi nd our Bllg Repel/ellt
Repel/em
programs for the VIC 20 and C-64. The version appropriate for your machine will help you proofread
our programs after you type them.
thcm. (Please nOle:
note: the
BlIg
BLlg Repel/em line codes that follow each program
line,
line. in the whited-out area,
area. should not be typed in.
See the instructions preceding each program.) 0

?T
7t'
(

Wh('n
Whi'n

See

YiKJ
\hu St.'e"
St.~

III
Iii
iii
II
m
II
liB
III

[[BLACK]
BLACK )
[WHITE]
[WHITE)
[RED]
[RED)
[CYAN]
[CYAN)
[PURPLE]
[PURPLE)
[GREEN]
[GREEN)
[[BLUE]
BLUE )
[YELLOW]
[YELLOW)
[Fl]
[ FI )
[F2]
[F2)
[F3]
[F3)
[F4]
[F4)
[F5]
[FS)
[F6]
[F6)
[F7]
[F 7 )

•
••
D
II

III
II
iii

II
!II
.t

[F8]
[ F8)

JI

"'"
'1>u

Will St....,
St....,

It ;\11.'Uu:-,
MI..'U I~

"thu
' ilu T~

UlOid..
Kloc'"

C~TKI.
t:'''TR!.

\\
hill':
\ \ hill

(;~·."u . 1
emu.

1I

..''

....
<1
IU.-d

(C'-TRI.
·'OR!.

C~ .. n
('-'an

nTI<!.
nTKI.

Purpk
I'llrpk'

C, 'TKL ;
O·TI<I.

•
•
~

(;r\,\,n
(;n."ll

C:o.'TRI.
C;\TRI.

lUut,
IUm'

(,:";TRI.
t.:'ITR!. 7

'\Hlm\
1.'lIu\\

DiTKt.
DITIt!. K
8

H
f1

"-tIIK.1HII1 I
Ftllk1MIIl
FUUl1iun !2
Futll.'IM"l

sm.....T,.
sm

FUlk1t1)11 .\
FUlIl1tun
3
Fllf1l1t1lO '"
~
Funt.1KHl

F..\
FJ
SIUFr
sm"T

Sill
sm..,.
..,.

tJIt

f,.

..:::;

f7
F7

Fundiutl
7
...11....
1 ""' 7
FUnt1MKl
Fu~1iun

F.'

F.\

.F!ii
'!ii

Fuot.1MMl
FUJM.1iuo :;~

Func:1inll 1\6
FU'k1iull

H
tl

SHI
..T
SHUT

F7
F7

••
••
••
•••-•
••
••
•
iii
II
III

II
II
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VIC 20 BUG REPELLENT
By Michael Kleinert and David Barron

The program lisled
you 10 quid:ly
listed below will allow )00
quickly debug any
Ahoy! program you type
'ypc in on your VIC 20. Follow din.'ctions
directions for
cassetlc
cassette or disk.
disk .
the SUS
S"8 Rl'pelll'1It
Rl'pcllrlll program.
progmm. Ihen
then
For casS('II(':
cass('/t~: type in and save lhe
type RUN 63000IRETU
63000IRETURN·,SYS
RNISYS 828(RETURNI.
8281RETU RNI , If you typed the
gcneralc 1la !tel of two-letter
two-leiter line
linc cooes
codes
program properly. il will generate
that will match
listed 1
to
r~peclivc program
Ihat
malch those listed
0 lhe
Ihe right of the respective
lines (within
(wilhin the
Ihe white
while border).
borde r). (If
(Jr you
you didn't
didn't type.
type the
lhe program
progrdm
properly.
gcnCr'dled. You'll have
properly, of course,
course. no linc
line codes will be gcnCrdled.
to debug the Bug Repellent
Repel/em itsclf
itself Ihe hard way.)
way .)
Once you've got
gOi a working Bug
Blig Repelll'nt.
Rt!pell"" , type in the program
you wish 10
to check.
check . Save it
it and type the RUN and SYS com·
commands listed
Ii ted above once ag:lin.
again. then
lhen compare the line
linc codes
cooes
generaTed to those listed in the magaz.inc.
magaunc . If you spot a discrepgenerated
error exists in thut
that line,
line . Important:
Important you must usc
use
ancy. a typing error
magatine. Due to
exactly the same spacing as the program in the magazine.
memory limitations on
on the VIC. the VIC Bug
Bllg Repel/elll will
register an
nn error if your spacing varies from what's
what"!o printed.
You may lype
type SYS 828 as many limes
times as you wish. but if you
usc
use the cassette for anything,
anything. type RU 63000 to restore the
Repel/em.
Rept!llt m.
When your program has been disinfected you may delete all
on . (Be sure
progrnm you type doesn't
doesn', in~
in·
lines from 63000 on.
surc the program
elude
elude: lines above 63000!)
type in
Repelle/il . Sll\'e
il . and type
For disk:
r1i~'k: Iype
in the Bug Repel/ellf.
save it,
RUN:NEWIRETURNl.
RUN :NEWfRETU RN] . (Sec
(ScC above rega
regarding
rd ing testing Ihe Bllg
Rf'pellelll
Rt'pel/elll on itsclf.) Type in the program you wish
wbh to chet:k.
ehet.:k. Ihen
then
set of two-Ieller
tw~ l euer line codes Ihal
that you
SYS 828
828.. Thb
Thilt will gcncrute
gcnertlle a SCI
should compare to those listed in Ihe
the magazine to the
the: right
righl of the
respective program lines (wi
(within
thin Ihe
the white border).
the line
linc codes
l'odes listing. press SHIFT. To permanently
To pause Ihe
pause it. press
pres SHi
SHiFf
Ff LOCK.
LOCK . To continue. release SHIFT LOCK.
nd thc
the list
list to thc
the printer type OPEN 4.4:CMD 4:SYS
To se
send
828I
RETURNJ. When the cursor
cursor comes bllck.
back. type
28IRETURNI.
PRINTN4:CLOSE
PRINTN4;CLOSE 41RETURNI
4(RETURN(.,

I!

I!
.I
i
I

,I

·63(}}J
-63(HJ FOR X = 828 TO 1023
I(J23 :READ Y:POKE X'
X'
,,Y:NEXT:END
Y: NEXT: END
MH
·63(}J1
-63(}Jl DATA 169, 0, 133, 63, 133, 64, 165
, 43, 133, 251
BD
·63r}J2
-63(}J2 DATA 165, 44, 133, 252, 160, 0, 13
2, 254, 32, 228
FO
-63f}J3 DATA 3, 234, 177, 251, 208, 3, 76,
·63(}J3
rJ8, 3, 23(J
22(J8,
ND
-63(}J4 DATA 251, 208,
2(Rl, 2, 230, 252,
252 , 169
'63r}J4
169,, 2
44, 16(J, 3, 32
OJ
·63(}J5
-63(}J5 DATA 30, 203, 160, 0, 177, 251, 17
0, 230, 251, 2(J8
2rRl
LP
-63f}J6 DATA 2, 230, 252, 177, 251, 32, 2(J
·63(}J6
55,, 221, 169, 58
JB
-63(}J7 DATA 32, 210, 255, 169, 0, 133, 25
'63(}J7
3, 23(J, 254, 32
JF
'63(}J8
-63(}J8 DATA 228, 3, 234, 165, 253, 160,
16rJ, 0(J
, 17(J, 177, 251
KA
·63rh9
-63r}J9 DATA 2(J1,
201, 32, 240, 6, 138, 113, 25
I, 69, 254, 170
17(J
HP
'63010
-63010 DATA 138, 133, 253, 177, 251, 2(J8,
208,
60 AHOYI

226, 165, 253, 41
KJ
rJll DATA 2MJ
·63
-63(Jll
2MJ,, 74, '74, 74, 74, 24, lfJ5,
FJ5,
21(J
65, 32, 2lfJ
NN
rJ12 DATA 255
·63
255,, 165, 253, 41, 15, 24,
-6JrJ12
24 , 1lfJrJ
5, 65, 32, 2lfJ
2FJ
IG
-63(J13 DATA 255,
255 , 169, 13, 32, 210,
2FJ , 255, 1
·63013
73, 141, 2, 41
EN
-63014 DATA 1,
I, 208, 249, 230, 63, 208, 2,
'63014
230,
2JrJ, 64, 23(J
GJ
·63015
-63015 DATA 251, 208, 2, 230, 252, 76, 74
IK
, 3, 169, 236
-63016 DATA 16fJ,
160, 3, 32, 30, 203, 166, 63,
·63016
HG
165, 64, 32
·63017
-63017 DATA 205, 221, 169, 13, 32, 210, 2
CK
55, 96, 230, 251
rJ8, 2, 230, 252, 96, 0, 76,
·63018
-63018 DATA 2208,
73, 78, 69
JF
-63019 DATA 83, 58, 32, 0, 76, 73, 78, 69
·63019
, 32, 35
OH
-63020 DATA 32, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0
·63020
LH

C-64 BUG REPELLENT
By Michael Kleinert and David Barron

Type in.
NEW..
in . SAVE.
AVE. and RUN the Bllg Rep('l/em.
Rel't'liem. Type NEW
then
thcn type in or LOAD the Ahoy!
AltO."! program you wish
wish to
(0 chcd.
check .
th,u's done.
donC'. SAVE your program (don',
(don'l RU,
RUN it!) and
When thaI's
type SYS 49152 IRETURNI.
IRETURNI , You"1I
Youll be ""ked
want ,he
the
'ype
.... ked if you walll
line value codC!o
cod~ displayed on the screen or dumped to the
printer. If you
you scleel
screen . it will appear there.
prinler.
sclc<:t screen.
The lable
table will
wil l move quickly. too
tOO quickly for most mortals
monals 10
to
pause. the
Ihe liSling
listi ng depress
deprC'ss find
and hold the SHJFr
SHI FT key,
key, To
follow. To pause
paU!lC
pause for un
un extended
ex tended period. depress SHi
SHIFT
Ff LOCK.
LOCK . As long as it
it
dbplay will remain frozcn.
frozen .
is locked. the di!lplay
m.achine gcner::nc
Ihe codc!\
IIsled
Compare the codes your nt:lchinc
generate 10 lhe
codc~ listed
the right of the re~peclive
r~pectivc progmm
progrnm 1ino.
to Ihe
linc!l (within Ihe white
while
border) . If you spot a difference. an error exist,
thai line. JOt
JOI
border).
cxist~ in Ihat
cOl1lrndictions occur. LIST each
down the numbcn.
number!l of lines where contradictions
line. spot the erron.,
erron.. and correct lhem.
them .
line,

-5(}J0 FOR
FOR X = 49152 TO 49488 :READ Y:POKE
'5I}fJ
X,Y:NEXT :END
X,Y:NEXT:END
GJ
-Sf}J1
DATA
32,
161,
192,
165,
43,
133,
25
'5I}J1
I,
1, 165, 44, 133
DL
-Sf}J2 DATA 252, 161J,
'Sf}J2
16fJ, 0, 132, 254, 32, 37,
193, 234, 177
DB
23rJ
-SfPJ3 DATA 251, 2(Rl,
·Sf}J3
2(~, 3, 76, 138, 192, 230
2(Rl, 2
, 251, 2(J8,
OF
-SfJ04 DATA 230, 252,
252 , 76, 43, 192, 76, 73,
'SfJ04
78, 69, 32
KN
'Sf}J5
DATA
35,
32,
0,
169,
35,
160,
192,
-SfJ05
32, 3(J,
30, 171
CA
23()rJ,, 25
'Sfh6
-SffJ6 DATA 161J,
16fJ, (J,
rJ, 177, 251, 17(J,
17rJ, 23
I, 2(Rl,
2(~, 2, 23()
23(J
CE
'Sf}J7
-5(PJ7 DATA 252, 177, 251, 32, 205, 189, 1
21 (J
69, 58, 32, 21(J
JE

~

•- s(JI'
5rJ~
4,
•Sf,Oj
• Sl'JIi
II
1~
•SfJ]
-Sl'JJ
41,
-Sl'J1
•SfJ1
25
25~
-Sl'JJ
•SfJ)
255
·• SfJ!
Sl'JJ
23
•SfJf
- Sl'J~
19

.~~
,

-Sl'J]
]

-Sl'J
•SfJ

83,
83
'51)J
-Sl'

1
17

-Sl'J
•SfJ
3,
·•SfJ
Sl'J
(J ,
(J,

• Sl'J
·SfJ
55,
55 ,
•'SfJ2
Sl'J2
25
•SfJ
• Sl'J

6,
·5rJ
-SfJ
1,
-Sl'J
•SfJ
21
-Sl'J
· SfJ
, 1

·SfJ
•Sl'J

·• 51)5(J~
,

, (l(
- Sl'J~
•SfJ
2,
-5I'J
•SfJ
6,
•-Sl'J
51)

- 5(J3
•SfJ3
, I'It

-51'J3:
•5')3:
17
IT
•SfJ3'
-51'J3'
, ll''

-SfJ3<
•SfJ>

KJ
NN

n

IG
1
EN

GJ

4

IK
HG

2

CK
JF

9

OH
LH

i.

"

h

GJ

DL
DB
OF
KN
CA
CE
JE

rJ, 25
-5008
·srJ08 DATA 255, 169, 0, 133, 253, 23
230,
4, 32, 37, 193
CL
-5009
·5(~J9 DATA 234, 165, 253, 160, 0, 76, 13,
193, 133, 253
NB
rJ8, 237, 165, 253,
·5010 DATA 177, 251, 22(iB,
-5010
41, 2MJ, 74, 74
MB
rJ,
rJ5, 65, 32, 21
-srJl!
·5011 DATA
DATA 74, 74, 24, 1105,
210,
255,
165, 253
255,l~,m
~
EP
r
r
-srJ12
DATA
41,
15,
24,
l
J5,
65,
32,
21
J,
·srJ12
IS,
lOS,
21(J,
255,
GH
255, 169,
169, 13
13
GH
r
-srJ13
DATA
32,
220,
192,
230,
63,
2
J8,
2,
·srJ13
22(J,
2(iB,
rJ, 64, 23CJ
23
AN
23(J,
23(J
r
-srJ14
DATA
251,
2
J8,
2,
230,
252,
76,
l!,
·srJ14
2(iB,
23(J,
11,
192, 169, 153
NG
-5015
DATA
160,
192,
32,
30,
171,
166,
63
·srJ15
16fJ,
3(J,
, 165, 64, 76
BF
-5016
DATA
231,
192,
96,
76,
73,
78,
69,
·srJ16
EP
83, 58, 32
r
-srJ17
J,
·srJ17 DATA 0, 169, 247, 160, 192, 32, 330,
171, 169, 3
PJ
r
-5018
Jl, 8
·5018 DATA 133, 254, 32, 228, 255, 2201,
3, 2MJ,
FK
240, 6, 2rJl
201
FK
-5019
·5019 DATA 80, 208, 245, 230, 254, 32, 21
rJ,
FL
(J, 255, 169, 4
-5020
DATA
166,
254,
160,
255,
32,
186,
2
·5020
55, 169, rJ,
(J, 133
CL
-srJ21
DATA
63,
133,
64,
133,
2,
32,
189,
·5(J21
255, 32, 192
GC
-5022
·5022 DATA 255, 166, 254, 32, 201, 255, 7
6, 73, 193, 96
NN
·5(J23 DATA 32, 2FJ,
21(J, 255, 173, 141, 2, 41,
-srJ23
rJ8, 249
NH
1,
I, 22(iB,
-5024
DATA
96,
32,
205,
189,
169,
13,
32,
·srJ24
210,~5,~
m
1M
210,
255, 32
r
-5025 DATA 22(14,
14, 255, 169, 4, 76, 195, 255
·srJ25
, 147, 83, 67
'
KC
·5026
DATA
82,
69,
69,
78,
32,
79,
82,
32
·srJ26
,, SfJ,
srJ, 82
DC
82
DC
-5027
DATA
73,
78,
84,
69;
82,
32,
63,
32
·5027
82.
(J, 76
, 0,
ML
ML
·srJ28
-5028 DATA 44, 193, 234, 177, 251, 201, 3
2, 2MJ, 6, 138
GN
GN
·5029
69, 254, 170,
-5029 DATA 113, 251,
251,.69,
138,
7
17(J,
6, 88, 192, (J
JK
JK
·5030
-5030 DATA 0, 0, 0, 230, 251, 2(iB,
208, 2, 230
, 252, 96
NA
·srJ31
-5031 DATA 170, 177, 251, 201, 34, 2(iB,
208, 6
OM
, 165, 2, 73
·5032
-5032 DATA 255, 133, 2, 165, 2, 2(iB,
2rJ8, 218,
177, 251, 2(J1
201
JA
·5033
DATA
32,
208,
212,
198,
254,
76,
-5033
29
, 193, (J,
rJ, 169
FM
·5034
-5034 DATA 13, 76, 210, 255, 0, 0, 0
PA

IMPORTANT!
IMPORTANT! Letters on
on white
white background are Bug
Bug Repellent
Repellent line
line
codes.
codes. Do
00 not
not enter
enter theml
them! Pages 59-61
59-6t explain these codes
codes and
provide
ion on
provide other essential informal
informatIOn
on enlering
entering Ahoy!
Ahoy! programs.
programs.
Refer to these
these pages
pages before entering
entenng any
any programs!
programs!

~

~ ~ ~
U~

FROM PAGE 34

·5 POKE53280,12:POKE53281,ll
LL
·6 PRINT"
PRINT"[CLEARj(c
8j(RVSONj(15"
")FLANKS
-6
[CLEAR)[ c 8)[
RVSON )[ 15" "]
FLANKS
")";
PEED[15" "]";
ED
·l(J PRINT"[RVSON)[5"
PRINT"[RVSONj(5" "]MISTAKEPROOF
")MISTAKEPROOF ML EN
-lrJ
PROGRAM[6"
")"
TRY PROGRAM[
6" "]"
MC
·15 PRINT"[RVSON)[9"
PRINT"[RVSONj(9" "]CREATED
")CREATED BY G. F. W
-15
HEAT[ 9" "]"
HEAT[9"
OM
· 2(J PRINT"
PRINT"[RVSONj(3"
")COPR.
-2rJ
[RVSON )[ 3" "]
COPR _ 1984, ION IN
TERNATIONAL INC. [3" "]"
")"
DH
·30 FORA=54272T054296:POKEA,0:NEXT
-30
1M
-40
·40 POKE54272,4:POKE54273,48:POKE54277,0:
POKE54278,249:POKE54296,15
NH
·70 FORA=680T0699:READB:POKEA,B:NEXT
-70
KO
·75 DATA169,251,166,253,164,254,32,216,25
DATA169 , 251,166,253,164,254,32,216,25
-75
HJ
5,96
·76 DATA169,0,166,251,164,252,32,213,255,
-76
96
JB
·8(J B$="STARTING ADDRESS IN HEX":
HEX":GOSUB2(J1
-8rJ
GOSUB2rJl
(J:AD=B:SR=B
rJ:
AD=B: SR=B
HC
·85 GOSUB2520:IFB=rJTHEN80
GOSUB2520:IFB=(JTHEN80
FO
-85
PO
·86 POKE251,T(4)+T(3)*16:POKE252,T(2)+T(1
-86
)*16
KE
.9fJ B$="ENDING ADDRESS IN HEX":
HEX":GOSUB2(J1(J:
-9(J
GOSUB2rJFJ:
EN=B
IF
·95
GOSUB2510:IFB=(JTHEN80
-95 GOSUB25FJ:IFB=rJTHEN8rJ
FP
·96 POKE254,T(2)+T(1)*16:B=T(4)+1+T(3)*16MN
-96
.97IFB>255THENB=B-255:POKE254,PEEK(254)+
·97 IFB>255THENB=B-255:POKE254,PEEK(254)+
11
GE
.98 POKE253,B:PRINT
HN
-98
HN
IL
-.1(}J
Fh REM GET HEX LINE
IL
GOSUB3rJFJ:PRINT":
P)[LEFTJl';
•-lFJ
11 (J GOSUB3(JlfJ:
PRINT" : [c P
j( LEFT JI' ; : FORA
dJT08
FG
=(JT08
FG
-12(J FORB=rJT01:GOT0210
FORB=(JTOl :GOT02lfJ
-120
MD
.-125
125 NEXTB
ME
-130 A%(A)=T(1)+T(0)*16:IFAD+A-1=ENTHEN31
A%(A)=T(1)+T(0)*16:IFAD+A-l=ENTHEN31
.130

o

-135
·135
-lMJ
·lMJ
"
-150
·150
55
·16rJ
·160
-170
·170
-180
·180

lli
ill

PRINT" [c P)[LEFT]";
Pj(LEFT)";
IK
NEXTA:T=AD-(INT(AD/256)*256)
NEXTA
:T=AD-(INT( AD/256 )*256)::PRINT"
PRINT"
PD
ffi
FORA=rJT07:T=T+A%(A):IFT>255THENT=T-22
FORA=(JT07:T=T+A%(A):IFT>255THENT=T-

LK
LK

NEXT
IA
IFA%(8)<>TTHENGOSUB1010:GOT0110
FK
FORA=rJT07:pOKEAD+A,A%(A):NEXT:AD=AD+
FORA=(JT07:POKEAD+A,A%(A):NEXT:AD=AD+
AHOY! 61

GOTOl F)
'2r)7r) IFA$>"I"ANDA$<":"THENT(A)=ASC(A$)-4
IFA$>" I"ANDA$<": "THENT(A)=ASC(A$)-4
8: GOTO11
(J
MN ·2(J7(J
·2(j) REM
GET HEX INPUT
AB 8: RETURN
·2rjJ
KP
•2lCJ
IFA$=''''THEN21(J
HO •' 2(J8(J
NP
'21r) GETA$:
GETA$:IFA$=""THEN21r)
2r)8r) T(A)=16:
T(A)=16 : RETURN
r)THEN27 r)
j .• 211 IFA$=CHR$(2
IFA$=CHR$(2(J)THEN27(J
GC • 2Yh
LI
25r)r) REM ADRESS CHECK
I
·212
IFA$=CHR$(133)THEN40(ftJ
MD •'2510
MI
. 212 IFA$=CHR$(l33)THENMH)
2510 IFAD>ENTHEN1030
IFAD>ENTHENl r)Jr)
rp)
·213 IFA$=CHR$(134)THEN41
IFA$=CHR$(134)THEN41(ftJ
KF ··2515
MG
2515 IFB<SRORB>ENTHENl(J40
IFB<SRORB>ENTHENl rJ40
":GOT04Yh GE··
GE ' '252r)
IFB<2560R(B>4096r)ANDB<49152)ORB>532
•'214
214 IFA$=CHR$(l35)THENPRINT" ":GOT04Yftj
252(J IFB<2560R(B>4096(JANDB<49152)ORB>532
·215 IFA$=CHR$(l36)THENPRINT" ":GOT047(ftj
":GOT047 rh BJ 47THENl(JYJ
47THENlr)y)
MI
·22(J
1M
'22r) IFA$>"@"ANDA$<"G"THENT(B)=ASC(A$)-55
IFA$>"@"ANDA$<"G"THENT(B)=ASC(A$) -55
• 253(J
253r) RETURN
'3 rH) REM ADDRESS TO HEX
::GOT025r)
GOT025(J
GM ·3(#J
EB
·23(J
•J(Jl(J
HG
·23r) IFA$>" I" ANDA$<":
ANDA$ <": "THENT(B)=ASC( A$ )-48
) -48
• 3r)lr) AC=AD: A=4(J96:
A=4r)96: GOSUB3(J7(J
GOSUB3r)7r)
CE
:GOT0250
LE ·3020 A=256:GOSUB3070
'240 GOSUBll(ftJ:GOT0210
GOSUBll rp):GOT0210
· 3030 A=16:GOSUB3070
·240
LL ·3030
PN
·2Y) PRINTA$"[e P][LEFT]":
P)[LEFT]";
'3r)4r) A=I:GOSUBJ(J7(J
A=I:GOSUBJr)7r)
·2YJ
OA ·3(J4(J
MJ
• 26r) GOT0125
• 3r)6r) RETURN
. ·26(J
CG ·3(J6(J
1M
·270 IFA>rflHEN280
IFA>(~HEN280
OP ·3070
'3070 T=INT(AC/A):IFT>9THENA$=CHR$(T+55):
·272 A=-I:
!FB=1THEN29(J
OB GOT03r)9
GOT03(J9(Jr)
CJ
A=-1 :IFB=lTHEN29r)
' 274 GOT0140
'274
CJ ·3080 A$=CHR$(T+48)
JP
·280IFB=rflHENPRINTCHR$(20);CHR$(20);:A=A
'280 IFB=(~HENPRINTCHR$(20):CHR$(20)::A=A ·3090 PRINTA$;:AC=AC-A*T:RETURN
AC
-1
HG ·4(h(J
AI
·4r)rh A$="**SAVE**" :GOSUB42(j)
:GOSUB42 rjJ
·285
'285 A=A-l
BE ·40500PEN1,T,1,A$:SYS680:CLOSE1
'40500PENl,T,I,A$:SYS680:CLOSEI
LH
PRINTCHR$(20);:GOT0140
EO
'290 PRINTCHR$(20)::GOTOI40
KH ·4060IFST=OTHENEND
·4060IFST=0THENEND
.J(ftj REM LAST LINE
AD ·4(J7(J
FJ
·Jrh
· M)7 r) GOSUBl(J6(J:IFT=8THENGOSUBI2(ftj
GOSUBF)6r) : IFT=8THENGOSUBI2rh
'M)8r) GOT04(ftj(J
GOT04rph
IT
' 31r) PRINT" ":T=AD-(INT(AD/256)*256)
'31(J
GJ ·4(J8(J
FF
• 32r) FORB=rflOA-l
·4Ff)
: GOSUB42rjJ
•32(J
FORBa(~OA-l :T=T+A%(B): IFT>255THENT=T
·4lC.fJ A$="**LOAD**" :GOSUB42(j)
AB
-255
PL ·41500PENl,T,0,A$:SYS690:CLOSEI
MF
'41500PEN1,T,0,A$:SYS690:CLOSE1
IFST=64THEN110
·330 NEXT
IA ·4160 IFST=64THENI10
JH
•'340
3M) IFA%(A)<>TTHENGOSUBI010:GOTOI10
IFA%(A)<>TTHENGOSUBF)l r):GOT011 r)
·41 JrJ GOSUBI070:IFT=8THENGOSUBI200
GOSUBF)7r) : IIT=8THENGOSUB12rh
KF ·4170
CM
rflOA-1:POKEAD+B,A%(B):NEXT
' 3Y) FORB=
·418r) GOT041(ftJ
GOT041r)r)
'3YJ
FORB=(~OA-l
:POKEAD+B,A%(B) : NEXT
HN ·418(J
FO
36r) PRINT:PRINT"YOU
PRINT: PRINT"YOU ARE FINISHED!" :GOT04
·42rh PRINT" ": PRINTTAB( 14 )A$
• 360
·42(.fJ
FG
(()r)
(jI"ftj
ON ·42F)
·42FJ PRINT: A$="": INPUT"FILENAME"; A$
OM
'Ir}h REM BELL AND ERROR MESSAGES
FL ·4215 IFA$=""THEN421(J
IFA$='IIITHEN421r)
'1()I")(J
GF
'lr)F)
PRINT :PRINT"LINE
·422r) PRINT:PRINT"TAPE OR DISK?":
DISK?":PRINT
'I(Jl(J PRINT:
PRINT"LINE ENTERED INCORRECTL
·422(J
PRINT
DF
GOT01 Fh
• 423r) GETB$ :T=1
:T=l : IFB$="D"THENT=8: A$="@r):
Y": PRINT: GOTOll(.fJ
DH •423(J
A$="@rJ: "+
IG
' lr)2 r) PRINT:PRINT"INPUT A 4 DIGIT HEX VAL
'lCJ2(J
A$:RETURN
UE!":
UE! ": GOTOll(.fJ
GOT01 Fh
JA ••424(J
42M) IFB$
IFB$<>"T"THEN423(J
<>"T"THEN423r)
FN
• F)3 r) PRINT
· 42Y) RETURN
1M
·1(JJ(J
PRINT::PRINT"ENDING
PRINT"ENDING IS LESS THAN STA
·42YJ
RTING!": B=(J:
HD ·4Yftj
B=r): GOTOllCj)
GOTOllrh
·4Yf) B$="CONTINUE FROM ADDRESS": GOSUB2(11
GOSUB2r)1
, 'l
'I(J40
r)40 PRINT:PRINT"ADDRESS
PRINT: PRINT"ADDRESS NOT WITHIN SPEC
(J:AD=B
r) : AD=B
DK
RANGE!":B=r):GOTOllr})
·451 r) GOSUB2515:IFB=rflHEN4Yh
IFIED RANGEI":B=(J:GOTOll(jI"J
AG ·451(J
GOSUB2515:IFB=(~HEN4Y.fJ
MA
'F)Y) PRINT:PRINT"NOT ZERO PAGE OR ROM!":
'452r) PRINT:GOTOllCJ
PRINT:GOTOllr)
·1(J50
·452(J
or
B=(J:GOTOll(j)
KN ·47(ftj
B=r):GOTOllrjJ
·47 rh B$="BEGIN SCAN AT ADDRESS":GOSUB2(11
ADDRESS":GOSUB2rJl
'1(J6(J
EI (J:AD=B
FH
' IrJ6r) PRINT"?ERROR IN SAVE":GOTOllC.fJ
SAVE" : GOTOI Fh
r): AD=B
r) PRINT"?ERROR IN LOAD":GOTOIFftj
'I(J7(J
GOSUB2515:IFB=(~HEN47(.fJ
NK
'lm
LOAD":GOTOIFh
GL ·47(J5
·4705 GOSUB2515:IFB=rflHEN47rjJ
'F)8r)
PRINT:PRINT : PRINT"END OF ML AREA":P
·4JrJ6
PRINT : GOT047M)
DI
'lCJ8(J PRINT:PRINT:PRINT"END
·47(J6 PRINT:GOT0474(J
PG ·4710 FORB=(~07:AC=PEEK(AD+B):GOSUB3030:I
FORB=rfl07:AC=PEEK( AD+B): GOSUB3030:I
RINT
PC
'11r/) POKE54276,17:POKE54276,16:RETURN
POKE54276 ,17:POKE54276,16:RETURN
FAD+B=ENTHENAD=SR:GOSUB1080 :GOTOI1 0
BK
'11(jI"J
BH FAD+B=ENTHENAD=SR:GOSUBI080:GOTOI10
·12(.fJ
·4715 PRINT" It;
EC
·12rh OPENI5,8,15:INPUT#15,A,A$:CLOSEI5:P
OPEN15,8,15:INPUTI/15,A,A$:CLOSE15:P
"; :NEXTB
RINTA$:RETURN
1M
·
4720
PRINT:AD=AD+8
GN
RINTA$: RETURN
·472(J PRINT: AD=AD+8
'2r}}) REM GET FOUR DIGIT HEX
4730 GETB$:IFB$=CHR$(136)THENI10
GETB$:IFB$=CHR$(136)THENII0
'2(jI"jI"J
PC ··4730
MN
r)F) PRINT:PRINTB$;:INPUTT$
'2
PRINT:PRINTB$; :INPUTT$
'474r) GOSUBJ(JFJ:PRINT":
GOSUB3 r)F) :PRINT": It;
"; :GOT047FJ
: GOT047 F)
'2(JFJ
GM ·474(J
JD
·2020
IFLEN(T$)<>4THENGOSUB1020:GOT02010 II
'2020 IFLEN(T$)<>4THENGOSUBI020:GOT02010
'2()4(J FORA=IT04:A$=MID$(T$,A,I) ::GOSUB2(J6(J
FLANKSPEED OVERLAY
'2040
GOSUB2060
'5 OPEN4,4
DG
: IFT(A)=16THENGOSUBI020:GOT02010
IIT(A)=16THENGOSUB1020: GOT02010
AD ·5
DC
'l
PRINTI/4," [25"[e @]"]"
·2(JYJ
'I(Jr) PRINT#4,"
KO
'2rJY) NEXT:B=(T(l)*4(J96)+(T(2)*256)+(T(3)
NEXT:B=(T(l)*M)96)+(T(2)*256)+(T(3)
*16)+T(
4): RETURN
GF 'll
'11 PRINT#4,
PRINT#4,"[e
"[ e N][
N)[25"
25" "][
")[ee H]"
KC
*16)+T(4):RETURN
·
12
PRINTI/4
,"[
e
N)[25"
")[e
'2(J6(J
IFA$>"@"ANDA$<"G"THENT(A)=ASC(A$)-5
·12
PRINT#4,"[e
N][25"
"][e
H]"
KC
• 2r)6r) IFA$>"@"ANDA$<"G"THENT(A) =ASC(A$)-5
5: RETURN
EH ·13
· 13 PRINT#4,"[e
PRINTI/4 , "[e N][4"
N)[4" "][s
"][5 0][9"[e
0)[9"[e Y]"][s
Y]")[5
EH

I

I

,I 6~:R:~Ny!

62 AHOY!

·1
'1

fr

''11
1
'1
1
·1
·1
1
·1
1
·1
·1

·2
·2
1

·2
1

··2i
2

1
1~

·21
·21
1
··22

'.~
2l~1,
1

·,2,
2
1~

·21
·21

I~
1~

'2 ,
1
'29

S
s<IO

'3~

'3

1

·3 ,
·3
·3
'32
e
·'3~
3

'3~
:~

H

·M

l}

FR
·2
·2

,

·4
·4

y.~
r.~

'6j
'61
NO

·8
T
·FJ
'F)
·12
'12
·14

\

P][lf/'
"][e HJ"
H)"
P)[
F)" ")[e
'14 PRINTI4,
PRINT#4,"[e
N][4"
nHe H)[9"
H][9 n ")[e
"][e NJ
N)
-14
II [e N)[
4" ")[e
n
SAVE[5 ")[e
nHe HJ"
H)"
SAVE[S"
n)(eN)(
·15 PRINT#4,"[e
PRINT#4,n[e N)[4"
N][4" ")[e
n][e H)[9"
H][9 n ")[eN)[
-IS
1r/' ")[e
n][e HJ"
H)n
lr),'
'16 PRINTI4,"[e
PRINT#4,n[e N)[4"
N][4 n ")[e
n][e H)[9"
H][9 n ")[eN)[
-16
"He N)(
1r/' ")[e
"][e HJ"
H)n
10"
n)(e N)(
·17 PRINT#4,"[e N)[4"
N][4" ")[
n][ee H
H][9
)[9"n ")[eN)[
-17
F/' ")[e
n][e HJ"
H)n
lr),'
n)(e N][
.18 PRINT#4,"[e
PRINT#4, n[ e N)[4"
N][ 4 n ")[e
n][ e 8)[9"
H][9 n ")[eN)[
-18
1r/' ")[e
n][e HJ"
H)n
lrJ"
·19 PRINTI4,
PRINT#4, "[e
n[e N)[4"
N][4 n ")[e
n][e H)[9"
H][9 n ")[e
n][e NJ
N)
-19
n
LOAD[5
n][e HJ"
H)n
LOAD[5" ")[e
n][eN][
.2rJ PRINT#4,
n[ e NJ[4"
N][ 4 n ")[e
n][ e H)[9"
H][9 n ")[eN)[
-20
PRINTH4,"[e
F/' ")[e
n][e HJ"
H)n
lr),'
n][eN][
·21
n][e H)[9"
H][9 n ")[e
N)[
-21 PRINT#4,n(e
PRINT#4,"[e N][4
N)[4"n ")[e
1r/' ")[
n][ee H
H)n
F)"
J"
n)(e N)(
·22
N)[44"n ")[e
"~lee H)[9"
HJ[9" ")[e
N)[
PRINT#4, "[ e N)[
-22 PRINT#4,n[e
1r/' ")[e
n][e HJ"
HJn
10"
n][e N)(
.23
PRINT#4,n(e N)[4"
N][4 n ")[e
nHe H)[9"
H][9 n ")[e
N)[
-23 PRINTII4,"[e
Fl' ")[e
nHe HJ"
HJn
FJ"
·24
PRINT#4,n[e N)[4"
NJ[4 n ")[e
"~lee H)[9"
HJ[9 n ")[e
nJ[e NJ
-24 PRINTII4,"[e
CONTINUE [e HJn
H)"
n][e N)(
.25
n)(e H)[9"
H][9 n ")[eN)[
-25 PRINT#4,n[e
PRINT#4,"[e N][4
N)[4"n ")[e
F/' ")[e
n)(e HJ"
HJn
lr),'
n)(e N)(
·26
PRINT#4,n[e N][4
H][9 n ")[eN)[
- 26 PRINTII4,"[e
N)[4"n ")(e
")[e H)[9"
1rl'
n)(e H)n
lr),' ")[e
HJ"
n][eN][
·27
n)(e H][9
-27 PRINT#4,"[e N)(4
N)[4"n ")[e
H)[9"n ")[eN)[
Fl' ")[e
n][e H)n
IrJ"
H)"
n][e N][
·28
n)(e H)[9"
H)(9 n ")[eN)[
- 28 PRINT#4,"[e N)(4
N)[4"n ")[e
IOn ")[e
n][e H)n
Fl'
H)"
4 n ")(
H)(9 n ")(
e NJ
•-29
29 PRINT#4,"[e
PRINT#4, "[ e N)(
N)[4"
")[ee H)[9"
")[e
NJ
SCAN[5" n)(e
")[e H)n
HJ"
rJ PRINT#4,"[e
'3
-3rJ
PRINTI4,"[e N)(4
N)[4"n ")(s
"][S L)(9"[e
L][9"[e @In][s
@]"][s
@)[lrJn
n)(e HJn
@)[lrJ" ")[e
H]"
·31
n[e N][25
-31 PRINT#4,
PRINT#4,"[e
N)[25"n n)(e
")[e HJn
H)"
.32
n)(
-32 PRINT#4,n[e
PRINT#4, II [e N)(7
N] (7"n n)SHIPSHAPEI[8
")SHIPSHAPE! [8"n ")[
e HJn
HJ"
n
·33
-33 PRINT#4,
PRINTII4,"n[e
[e N)(7
N)[ 7"n n[l1
II [11" [e Y)n[9"
Y)"[9" n)(e
")[e
HJn
HJ"
n [e YJn)n
·34
-34 PRINT#4,n
PRINT#4," [25
[2S"[e
Y)"J"
·40
-MJ CLOSE4

IN
KB

IMPORTANT! Letters
letters on white background are Bug
8ug Repellent line
codes. Do
00 not enter them!
theml Pages 59-6
Sg...611 explain these codes and
provide other essential information on entering Ahoy! programs.
Refer to these pages before
belore entering any programs!

AA

ND
R=36
AA -16
·16 FORI=lT06:READCL$:PN$(l,I)=CL$:READCL
$:PN$(2,I)=CL$:NEXTI
AJ
AA -18
(I):NEXT:FORI=2T09:RE
·18 FORI=lT09:READA%
FORI=lT09:READA%(I):NEXT:FORI=2T09:RE
ADB%
(I):NEXT:FORI~JT09:READC%(I):NEXT
ADB%(I):NEXT:FORI=rtr09:READC%(I):NEXT
FF
AA -2rJ
·2rJ RETURN
1M
-22
PC
•22 REM **
** DELAY LOOP **
**
EC -24
·24 FORDL=rJT02r"J:NEXTDL:RETURN
FORDL=rtr02r}}J:NEXTDL:RETURN
GI
CH
-26 REM **
·26
** PRINT MESSAGE **
**
AA ·28
-28 PRINT"
[DOWN J"J"
PRINT n[HOME )[WHITE)[
J[WHITE) [ 2r),'
2r/' [DOWN)
n)n ;MSG$
:GOSUB 22:RETURN
22: RETURN
IN
AA ·30
N
G
-30 REM **
** ERASE MESSAGE **
**
NG
-32 FORER=1824T02023:POKEER,32:NEXTER:RET
·32
AA URN
GA
-34 REM **
FB
·34
** PLAYER INFO **
**
AA ·36
[HOME)(WHITE)(
21 n[DOWN)
n)n; PN$(
-36 PRINT"
PRINT II [HOME
)[WHITE)[ 21"
[DOWN J")";
rJ, PT); ","
n ,n ;MSG$:
RETURN
AL
;MSG$:RETURN
HJ -·38
NM
38 REM **
** BOMB SOUND **
**
-40 FORI=rJT022:POKEW+I,O:NEXTI:POKEW+24,l
·40
FORI=rtr022:POKEW+I,O:NEXTI:POKEW+24,l
AA 0:POKEW+5,80:POKEW+12,160
0:POKEW+5,80:POKEW+12 ,160
LN
-42
POKEW+6,255:POKEW+13,252:POKEW+4,17:P
·42
AA OKEW+4,16
NM
-44 FORI=255T02 r}JSTEP-1:POKE54273,I:NEXTI
fJSTEP-l: POKE54273,I :NEXTI EP
·44
AA ·46
-46 FORI=255T075STEP-1:POKE54273,I
FORI=255T075STEP-I:POKE54273,I
NG
-48 FORJ=lT05:NEXT:NEXT:POKEW+l,10:POKEW+
FORJ=lT05:NEXT:NEXT:POKEW+I,10:POKEW+
·48
AA 8,l:POKEW+5,112:POKEW+6,252
ID
-SO POKEW+4,129:POKEW+ll,129
'50
POKEW+4,129:POKEW+11,129
PE
MD '52
PH
-52 FORI=lT02r}J:NEXTI
FORI=lT02r'J:NEXTI
-54 POKEW+4,128:POKEW+11,128:RETURN
POKEW+4,128:POKEW+ll,128:RETURN
'54
JF
DNN '56
D
- 56 PRINT"[CLEAR)(DOWN][DOWNJ
PRINT" [CLEAR)[ DOWN)[ DOWN] NUMBER OF P
KC LA YERS"; : INPUTNP
AF
CN
·58
-58 IFNP(7TJlEN
IFNP<7THEN 62
FF ·6
rJ PRINT" [DOWN)(
-GeJ
[DOWN)[ DOWN)
DOWN] SORRY, NO MORE THA
N SIX CAN PLAYI":GOSUB 22:GOTO 56
MM
NC ·62
-62 IFNP<lTHEN
IFNP( lTHEN 56
CK
GH ·64
-64 IFNP<30RNP>5THEN
IFNP( 30RNP) 5THEN 68
EO
NE
NE ·66
-66 PRINTn[DOWN)(DOWN)
PRINT"[DOWN)[DOWNJ CAN I PLAY WITH YO
rJ
U"; : INPUTCP$: GOTO 77rJ
CC
•68
GOTO 74
JO
-68 cp=rJ:
CP=O:GOTO
nTHENcp=rJ:GOTO 74
·7rJ
-7 rJ IFLEFT$(CP$,l)=nN
IFLEIT$(CP$,l)=IN"THENcp=rJ:GOTO
DO
IflI
·72
HH
-72 CP=l
FROM PAGE 119
PA
-74 FORI=lTONP
·74
·2
-2 V=53280:W=54272:SM=1024:CM=55296:POKEV
V=532arJ:W=54272:SM=1024:CM=55296:POKEV
n
n
'76
PRINTn[DOWN)
PLAYER
#n;I;
:INPUTnNAME
,11: POKEV+1
,rJ: PRINT
JP -76 PRINT"[DOWNJ
1";1; :INPUT"NAME"
POKEV+I,rJ:
PRINT" [CLEAR][WHITE)n
[CLEAR)[WHITE)"
;PN$(rJ,I)
;PN$(O,I)
EP
·4
-4 PRINT
PRINT"n [5
[5"n [DOWN)nJ
[DOWN) "]"n ;TAB(9);n[RVSON)[WHI
;TAB(9);" [RVSON)[WHI
n
n
NF
-78 IFLEN(PN$(O,I))<llTHEN
IFLEN(PN$(O,I» ( llTHEN 84
'78
TE)(5
*
*")(RVSOFF) FUTUREWARI
TE)[5"*")[RVSOFFJ
FUTUREWAR! [RVSON)(5
[RVSON)[5"*
nJ"
IJ
-arJ PRINT"[DOWN)(YELLOWJ
PRINT"[DOWN)[YELLOWJ THAT NAME IS TOO
"]"
I J ·arJ
LARGE!n
KD
LARGE!"
-6 PRINTTAB(l3) ; "[DOWN)(DOWNJBY
"[DOWN)[DOWN]BY B.W.BEHLI
B_W_BEHLI
·6
n
NG
NP
1rJ LETTERS PLEASE
-82 PRINT" NO MORE THAN FJ
NG"
NP ·82
_[WHITEJ" :GOTO 76
.[WHITEJn:GOTO
EF
·8
-8 PRINTTAB(I1);"[DOWN)(DOWNJ(C)
PRINTTAB(ll);" [DOWN)[DOWN](C} r,oPYRIGH
r.OPYRIGH
-84 PRINT" n;PN$«J,I);n,YOUR
"; PN$ (rJ, I) ; II ,YOUR COLOR IS n;p
";P
T 1984
NO ·84
1984"n
·10
GI N$(l,I);"[WHITEJ.n:NEXTI
N$(l,l) ;" [WHITE J -": NEXTI
CI
-10 GOSUB 12:GOSUB 22:GOTO 56
-86 ONNPGOTO 90, 104
PC
·12
OE ·86
-12 REM **
** VARIABLES **
·14
-14 DIMPN$(2,6),P(2,6),SE(9,4,6),D%(12):T
DIMPN$(2,6),P(2,6),SE(9 ,4 ,6),D%(12):T
-88 GOTO 112
'88
CE
AHOY! 63

FUTUAEWAA~
FUTUAEWAA~

Software that has the Edge.

.9£)
•9/"J
R2

'--------------------------------:
;---------------------------------------------------------------~

'92
'94
' 94
N$
N$

~------------------"'I 1 '96
~------------------------------------~
· 96
R3
$39 .95
Data Manager II .. .. ... . .... .. .. . $39.95
'98

·.W:

PN$

The Data Manager II offers data management powers found only on larger,
mOfe
systems. Simple enough to
mol'. expensive computer systems.
to be used In the home. yet
powerful enough to be foood
fOLlld in blJsiness,
business. this
thfs versatile package allows you to
do all your data management
mana<jf!ment laslcs
IIIld .""lIy.
...l1y. The Dilt.
Dat. Manager
~r II
tosks quiCkly llnd
system provides
provldes the tools to let you create flies, store information, maintain
maintain
IIIld update
updale files.
Information. do multiple
llnd
files, search ana
and select for specific Information,
merge with
w ith word
sorts, define vertical or horizontal reports,
reports, print labels, merqe
processors, and more.
is simple, the Data Manager II Is menu
more. To make all th
this
li"lven throUghoUt.
ct'lven
ttv'oUghout. There are absolutely no complicated syntaxes, commands,
or languages to learn with Ihis
this system.

'1()2
•1'J2
'1(~
'1'14

ER
'Ir
1(J!j
. IriS
' 1(

PN$

·l1Q
'l1d
·112
' 112
'114
'11~
AM
'11
'lltl

·'118
118

;P

$39 .95 per module
Accounting Software .... $39.95

' 12(
'12r
'12
' 124
'124
'12
'1 28
'128
SH+
SM+
r)
' 13()
'13

HicroSpec
HlcroSpec offers a complete set of acCO\.f\tlng
acCOO"ltlng software for the (-64
C-64
Including General ledger,
Ledger, "Accounts
and Payroll
CCO\.f\ts Receivable,
Rece ivable, "Accounts
cc.,..,ls Payable, ana
Manager. Each may be used as a stand alone package or as
Manager.
os part of an
Integrated system.
system. These systems are designed to offer all the features of
power and convenience that are needed In a business accounting
account ing applicatIon.
appllcation.
Only a single disk orlve
drive Is needed even with a completely Integrated system,
yet these systems stili
still eliminate
ellminate the cllTlbersome and confusing multiple
competitor's software. Uke
disk swappings
swOOPings so common with many competltor's
LIke the Data
olher Mlcrospec
HicroSpec software, these packages are completely
Manager 11II and all other
menu driven for simple operation.

01+
·132
'132

'134
'131+
OK
________________________________________________________________
......
--; '136
c T
~

~·136

<'

[4"
.".,.11 [)
T)[

r $ ~ ·.n~l
138

i

~""h.

Invenlory
Inventory

Mail
Mall List
Lisl

Property
Manager

Poinl-of-Sale
Point-Of-Sale

Checkbook
Manager

j
.~

Video Rental
Rental
Manager
Manager

Order Direct &
8& Save ... 1-800-752-7001 extension 905
accepted. All packages priced at $39.95
Visa, Mastercard, and COD orders accepted.
each except Rental Property Manager ($149.95)
($ I 49.95) and Video Rental Manager
($175.00).
($ I 75.00). All prices for Commodore 64 versions only. Add shipping and
applicable. All orders Shipped
hours.
sales tax where applicable.
shipped within 24 hours.
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MicroSpec, Inc.
P.O. Box 863085
Plano,
Plano, Texas 75086
(214)
(2 14) 867-1333

Reader
Rellder ServIce
Service No. 151
t51

Call or write for
FR EE catalog.
FREE
catalog.
Ask about PC software.
software.
Dealer inquiries
in quiries welcome.
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·148
crOl
CfOl

'9!) PRINT"[DOWN] PLAYER # 2 NAME? COMPUTE
'90
R2"
IB
LN
'92 PN$(rJ,2)="COMPUTER 2":P(2,2)=1
'94 PRINT" ";PN$(rJ.2);".YOUR
";PN$(rJ,2);",YOUR COLOR IS ";P
N$(l,
2); "[WHITE]."
II [WHITE] . II :1=3
01
N$(l,2);
or
' 96 PRINT"[DOWN] PLAYER
PLAYEk If# 3 NAME? COMPUTE
'96
R3"
W
'98 PN$«(J.3)="COMPUTER
3":P(2.3)=1
PN$(rJ,3)="COMPUTER 3":P(2,3)=1
KI
·.lr/J
";PN$(rJ,3);",YOUR COLOR IS ";
·.If.fJ PRINT" ";PN$«(J,3);",YOUR
PN$(l,3);
II [WHITE] •II
PG
PN$(l,3) ; "[WHITE]."
•'102
FJ2 NP=3:GOTO
NP=3: GOTO 120
12rJ
NN
·lrJ4
·1(J4 PRINT"[DOWN] PLAYER # 3 NAME? COMPUT
ER 3"
AD
'1(J6 PN$«(J.3)="COMPUTER
'lrJ6
PN$(rJ,3)="COMPUTER 3":P(2.3)=1
3":P(2,3)=1
KI
•FJ8 PRINT" "; PN$(rJ, 3) :;"II ,YOUR COLOR IS ";
.1fJ8
PN$(l,3); "[WHITE].
"[WHITEj."II
PN$(l.3);
PG
·110
'110 NP=3:GOTO 120
NN
'112 IFCP<>lTHEN 120
AH
·112
'114 NP=NP+1:PRINT"[DOWN]
NP=NP+1 :PRINT" [DOWN] PLAYER #";NP;"N
#" :NP; "N
AME? COMPUTER";NP
CA
PN$(rJ, NP)="COMPUTER"+STR$(NP)
'116 PN$«(J.NP)="COMPUTER"+STR$(NP)
OF
·118 PRINT" ";PN$(O,NP);".YOUR
";PN$(0,NP);",YOUR COLOR IS "II
;PN$(l,
; II [WHITE].
[WHITE] . ": P(2.
P( 2, NP)=l
PE
; PN$(l, NP) ;"
'120 GOSUB 22:GOSUB 22
CP
'122 AR=32-«NP-3)*5):PT=INT(NP*RND(0»+1
AR=32-((NP-3)*5):PT=INT(NP*RND(0»+1 CA
'124 FORI=lT06:P(1.I)=AR:NEXTI
FORI=lT06:P(1,I)=AR:NEXTI
HF
'126 REM ** DRAW SCREEN **
CC
'128 PRINT" [CLEAR]":
[CLEAR] ": FORI=(JT04(J:
FORI=rtrOMJ: READS: POKE
SM+I,S+128:POKECM+I,7:NEXTI
SM+I.S+128:POKECM+I.7:NEXTI
BO
' 130 FORI=79T0759STEP40:POKESM+I,160:POKE
FORI=79T0759STEP40:POKESM+I,160 :POKE
'130
CM+I,7
MI
·132 POKESM+I+l,160:POKECM+I+l,7:NEXTI
POKESM+I+1.160:POKECM+I+1.7:NEXTI
FO
FORI=761T0799:READS:POKESM+I,S+128:P
'134 FORI=761T0799:READS:POKESM+I.S+128:P
OKECM+I,7:NEXTI
LG
'136
·136 FORI=lT04:PRINTIAB(l)"[WHITE]
FORI=lT04:PRINTTAB(l)"[WHITEj [s Nlf.
N)f.
e T][e T][s M][4" "][s
"][6 N][e T][e
T)[e T][s
T][6 M)
M]
[4" "][s N][e T][e T][s
T][6 M][4"
M][4" "][s
"][S N][e
"][s N][e T)[e
T][e T][s M]" LO
T][e T)[s M][4" ")[s
PRINTTAB(l)"[6 N][4" "][s M][e @)[e
@][e
·138 PRINTIAB(l)"[s
@][s N][4" ")[s
"][6 M][e @)[e
@][e @][s
@][S N)[4"
N][4" ")[
"][
@](e @][s
@](S N][4"
N](4" "][s
"][6 M][e @](e
s M][e @][e
@][e @j
@]
[s
4" "][s
CO
[6 N)[
N][4"
"][S M]"
'IMJ PRINTTAB(l)"[s
M][4" "][s
"](S N)[e
N][e T)[e
T][e
'14(J
PRINTIAB(l)"[s M)[4"
"](6 N][e T)[e
T][e T)[s
T](s M][4" "l[
T][s M][4" "][s
"][
TJ[e T][s
TJ[s M][4"
MJ[4" "J[S
T](e Tj
s6 N][e T][e
"][s N][e T][e
T]
[6 M)[4"
M](4" "][s
"][6 N]"
Nj"
[s
CO
'142 PRINTIAB(l)"
PRINTTAB(l)" [s M][e
M](e @](e
@][e @)[s
@J[s N)[4"
N][4"
"](6 M][e
M](e @][e @][s
@][S N)[4"
N][4" "][s
"](S M][e @)[
@][
"][s
@][S N][4" "][s
"][S M][e @][e @][s
@J[S N][4" "II
e @][s
][6 M][e @][t: @)[s
@](S N]":NEXTI
N)":NEXTI
][s
OL
·144
'144 PRINTIAB(5)"[s
PRINTTAB(5)"[s M)[4"
MJ[4" "i[s N]
Nj [s M)[
MJ[
4" "][s
"][6 N] [s
[S M)[4"
M][4" "][s
"][6 N]
Nj [s
[S M)[4"
M][4" IIII
][S
Nj"
)[s N]"
GN
PRINTTAB(6)"[6 M)[e
M][e @][e @][s N)[4"
N][4"
·146 PRINTIAB(6)"[s
")[s
"][s M)[e
M][e @)[e
@][e @)[s
@][s N)[4"
N][4" "][s
"][6 M][e @][e
@][s
@][S N)[4"
N][4" ")[s
"][6 M)[e
MJ[e @][e @][s
@][S N]"
EF
·148 MSG$="
MSG$="[8"
[8" ")[
"][RVSONj
RVSON] NOW WE CHOOSE SE
CI'ORS
CTORS [RVSOFF]
[RVSOFF j":
II :GOSUB
GOSUB 26; GOSUB 33(JrJ
NF

' 150 R1=INT(9*RND(0»+1:R2=4:R3=INT(9*RND
R1=INT(9*RND(0»+I:R2=4:R3=INT(9*RND
·150
(0»+I
: R4=1
(0»+1:R4=1
PG
·152 REM ** PICKING SEcrORS
SECTORS **
NI
GOSUB 34
'154 MSG$=" PICK A SECTOR.":
SECI'OR.":GOSUB
CG
IFP(2,PT)=lTHEN 180
·156 IFP(2.PT)=lTHEN
IB
PRINT" [DOWN] ENTER #";:INPUTPI$:IFLEN
#";:INPUTPI$ :IFLEN
·158 PRINT"[DOWN]ENTER
:GOTO 154
(PI$)<>2THENGOSUB 30
30:GOTO
JE
IFASC(LEFT$(PI$,1»<49 OR ASC(LEFT$(
·160 IFASC(LEFT$(PI$,l»<49
PI$,l»>57THENGOSUB
PI$,1»>57THENGOSUB 30
30:GOTO
:GOTO 154
MP
IFASC(RIGHT$(PI$,I»<49 OR ASC(RIGHT
·162 IFASC(RIGHT$(PI$.1»<49
$(PI$,I»>52THENGOSUB 30
:GOTO 154
$(PI$,l»>52THENGOSUB
30:GOTO
DE
'164 A=VAL(LEFT$(PI$,l»:B=VAL(RIGHT$(PI$
,I»
CD
,1»
IFSE(A, B,rJ)=(IrHENSE(A, B, PT)=I: SE(A, B
'166 IFSE(A,B.O)=(JTHENSE(A,B,PT)=l:SE(A.B
.0)=1:P(l,PT)=P(1.PT)-1:GOTO
NC
,0)=1:P(I,PT)=P(I,PT)-I:GOTO 172
'168 MSG$="[ 12"
12" "][RVSON]
II ][RVSON] ALREADY PICKED
[RVSOFF]II
CF
[RVSOFFj"
'170 GOSUB 26:GOSUB 30:GOTO 154
HP
'172
'1 72 GOSUB 246:TR=TR-1:PT=PT+1:IFPT>NPTIH
246:TR=TR-1:PT=PT+l:IFPT>NPTTH
ENPT=1
ENPT=l
BI
'174 IFTR>rtrHEN
·174
IFTR>(JTHEN 154
EP
'176 MSG$="
MSG$="[9"
[9" "][
"]( RVSON)
RVSON] ALL SECTORS accu
OCCU
:GOSUB 30
PIED [RVSOFF]":GOSUB 26
26:GOSUB
HF
MSG$=" [8" "][
RVSON) NOW YOU MUST REI
·178 MSG$="[8"
"][RVSON]
[RVSOFF)":GOSUB
30 :GOTO
NFORCE [RVSOFF]"
:GOSUB 26:GOSUB 3fJ:GOTO
2(J8
AI
2rJ8
COMP o TERR. PICK **
'180 REM ** COMPo
CP
·182 PRINT"[DOWN]ENTER #?":
#?";
CJ
·184 IFPT=2THEN 196
GM
'186 IFSE(R3,R4,0)=rtrHEN
IFSE(R3.R4.0)=(JTHEN 194
DO
'188
·188 R4=R4+1:IFR4>4THENR4=1:R3=R3+1
LG
'190 IFR3>9THENR3=1
BH
' 192 GOTO 186
'192
DD
'194 A=R3:B=R4:Z=R3*1(l+R4:GOTO
2(J6
A=R3:B=R4:Z=R3*lrJ+R4:GOTO 206
NH
IFSE(Rl,R2,0)=rtrHEN 204
JC
·196 IFSE(R1,R2.0)=(JTHEN
R2=R2-1:IFR2<ITHENR2=4:Rl=R1-1
JC
·198 R2=R2-1:IFR2<lTHENR2=4:R1=R1-1
·'2(~J
2rpJ IFR1<lTHENR1=9
IFRl<ITHENR1=9
BJ
DA
·202 GOTO 196
A=Rl:B=R2:Z=Rl*10+R2
'204 A=R1:B=R2:Z=R1*10+R2
PL
'206 PI$=STR$(Z):PRINTPI$:GOSUB 22:GOTO 1
66
BB
NN
·208 REM ** INITIAL REINFORCEING **
·21rJ
MSG$="":GOSUB
•21fJ MSG$="":
GOSUB 34:PRINT"YOU
34: PRINT"YOU HAVE";P(l
HAVE"; P(l
,PT); II"ARMIES
ARMIES LEFT"
BF
·212 IFP(2.PT)=lTHEN
IFP(2,PT)=lTHEN 234
GJ
'214 INPUT"REINFORCE 1f";FO$:IFLEN(FO$)<>2
#";FO$ :IFLEN(FO$)<>2
·214
JrJ: GOTO 2lrJ
THENGOSUB 3fJ:GOTO
21fJ
MN
IFASC(LEFT$(FO$,I»<49 OR ASC(LEFT$(
'216 IFASC(LEFT$(FO$,l»<49
FO$,I»>57THENGOSUB 30:GOTO 210
PE
FO$.1»>57THENGOSUB
IFASC(RIGHT$(FO$,I»<49 OR ASC(RIGHT
'218 IFASC(RIGHT$(FO$.1»<49
$(FO$,l»>52THENGOSUB 30:GOTO 210
IB
' 220 A=VAL(LEFT$(FO$,l»:B=VAL(RIGHT$(FO$
A=VAL(LEFT$(FO$,I»:B=VAL(RIGHT$(FO$
'220
,I»
,1»
KH
' 222 IFSE(A.B,PT)=lTHENSE(A.B,O)=SE(A.B.O
IFSE(A,B,PT)=ITHENSE(A,B,0)=SE(A,B,0
'222
)+I:P(I,PT)=P(l,PT)-I:GOTO 228
)+l:P(l.PT)=P(l.PT)-l:GOTO
CJ
•224
•224 MSG$=" [11
[11"II "][ RVSON] NOT YOUR SECTOR
SECI'OR
! [RVSOFF]"
KP
'226 GOSUB 26:GOSUB 30:GOTO 210
GE
AHOYI
AHOYl 65

I

246:PT=PT+1:IFPT>NPTTHENPT=1
·228 GOSUB 246:
PT=PT+l: IFPT>NPTIHENPT=1 PK
· 23
230r) IFP(I,PT»rJTHEN
IFP(l, PT) >r.fI'HEN 2F)
210
GO
MSG$=" [9" "j[
RVSON) PREPARE FOR BATI
BATT
·232 MSG$="[9"
"j(RVSON]
LE! I [RVSOFF)":GOSUB
[RVSOFF j": GOSUB 26:GOSUB
26: GOSUB 3r):GOTO
Jr): GOTO 27
4
FA
·234 REM ** COMPUTER REINFORCING **
PP
·'236
236 PRINT"REINFORCE II?";
EF
RA=INT(9*RND(0»+I :RB=INT(4*RND(0»+
·238 RA=INT(9*RND(0))+I:RB=INT(4*RND(0))+
KK
1
·240 FORPC=RBT04:IFSE(RA,PC,PT)<>ITHENNEX
TPC: GOTO 238
TPC:GarO
NJ
·242
'242 A=RA:B=PC:pC=RA*lrJ+PC
CB
·244
PI$=STR$(PC) :PRINTPI$:GOSUB 22:GarO
22 :GOTO
'244 PI$=STR$(PC):PRINTPI$:GOSUB
222
FG
·246
•246 REM ** UPDATE SECTORS **
FN
·248
'248 TA=-2:FORI=ITOA:TA=TA+4:NEXTI
NA
·2sr)
PRINT" [HOME)": IFA/2=INT(A/2)THEN 262 NI
·25r) PRINT"[HOMEj":IFA/2=INT(A/2)THEN
·252
'252 ONBGOTO 254, 256, 258, 260
EN
·254
PRINTTAB(TA);"[DOWN)";PN$(2,PT):GOTO
'254 PRINTTAB(TA);"[OOWN]";PN$(2,PT):GOTO
272
~
MM
'256 PRINTTAB(TA);"[5"[OOWN]"j";PN$(2,PT)
PRINTTAB(TA);"[5"[DOWN)")";PN$(2,PT)
·256
:GOTO 272
EA
· 258 PRINTIAB(TA);"[9"[OOWNj"j";PN$(2,PT)
PRINTTAB(TA);"[9"[DOWN)")";PN$(2,PT)
·258
:GOTO 272
~
MM
· 26r) PRINTIAB(TA);"
PRINTTAB(TA);" [13" [OOWN]"]";
[DOWN)")"; PN$( 2, PT
•26r)
)):GOTO
: GOTO 272
JA
· 262 ONBGarO
ONBGOTO 264, 266, 268, 270
·262
GJ
·'264
264 PRINTIAB(TA);"[3"[OOWN]"j";PN$(2,PT)
PRINTTAB(TA);"[3"[DOWN)")";PN$(2,PT)
:GOTO 272
PF
PRINTTAB(TA);"[7"[DOWN)")";PN$(2,PT)
·266 PRINTIAB(TA);"[7"[OOWNj"]";PN$(2,PT)
:GOTO 272
AJ
· 268 PRINTTAB(TA);"[l1"[DOWN)")";PN$(2,PT
PRINTTAB(TA);"[ U"[OOWN j"j" ;PN$( 2, PT
) :GOTO 272
):GarO
BF
·27
PRINTTAB(TA);" [15"
[DOWN)")"
PN$( 2, PT
•27 r) PRINTIAB(TA);"
[15"[OOWN
j"]";; PN$(2,PT
)
NF
·272
•272 PRINTTAB(TA);"[WHITEj[4"
PRINTTAB(TA); "[WHITEj( 4" "j[UP)":PRI
.. j(UPj": PRI
NTIAB(TA);SE(A,B,0):GOSUB
NTTAB(TA);SE(A,B,0):GOSUB 30:RETURN
PG
·274 REM ** MAIN ROUTINE **
JB
·'276
276 AM=0:EA%=0:EA=0:FORX=IT09:FORY=IT04:
AM=0:EA%=0:EA=0:FORX=lT09:FORY=IT04:
IFSE(X,
IFSE(X,Y,PT)=ITHENAM=AM+.75:EA=EA+2
Y,PT)=lTHENAM=AM+ . 75: EA=EA+2
AG
·278
· 278 NEXTY:IFEA=8THENEA%=EA%+EA
BG
·280 EA=0:NEXTX:IFAM>rJTHEN 286
BH
·282 PT=PT+1
PT=PT+l::IFPT>NPTHENPT=1
IFPT>NPTHENPT=1
AE
·284
'284 GOTO
GarO 274
CN
· 286 IFAM<3THENAM=3
IFAM<3THENAM=3
·286
CD
·288
· 288 P(I,PT)=INT(AM):AB=RND(0)*.5:P(I,PT)
P(1,PT)=INT(AM):AB=RND(0)*.5:P(1,PT)
=INT(P(l,PT)+(AB*P(I,PT»)+EA%
=INT(P(I,PT)+(AB*P(I,PT)))+EA%
GC
·29rj MSG$="":GOSUB
MSG$=.... :GOSUB 34:
PRINT"YOU HAVE";
·29r)
34:PRINT"YOU
HAVE" ; P(l
,PT);"ARMIES TO STATION"
DB
· 292 IFP(2,PT)=ITHEN
IFP(2,PT)=lTHEN 590
·292
GC
·294 INPUT"WHAT SECTOR II";RI$:IFLEN(RI$)<
>
2THENGOSUB 3r):
GOTO 290
29 r)
>2THENGOSUB
30:GOTO
KK
·296
· 296 IFASC(LEFT$(RI$,I))<49
IFASC(LEFT$(RI$,1» <49 OR ASC(LEFT$(
RI$,I))>57THENGOSUB
RI$,1»>57THENGOSUB 30:GarO
30:GOTO 290
HE
·298 IFASC(RIGHT$(RI$,I))<49
IFASC(RIGHT$(RI$,1» <49 OR ASC(RIGHT
$(RI$,I))>52THENGOSUB
HJ
$(RI$,1»
>52THENGOSUB 30:GarO
30:GOTO 290
·3
'3 rft) A=VAL(LEFT$(RI$,I)):B=VAL(RIGHT$(RI$
A=VAL(LEFT$(RI$,l»:B=VAL(RIGHT$(RI$
,1))
BL
,1»
66 AHOY!
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-
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IFSE( A,B,PT)=lTHEN 308
·302 IFSE(A,B,PT)=ITHEN
EE
U" "j[
.. j(RVSON]
SECTOR
··3r)4
Jr)4 MSG$="[
MSG$=" [11"
RVSON) NOT YOUR SECl'OR
KP
! [RVSOFFj"
[RVSOFF)"
30:GOTO 290
HM
·306 GOSUB 26:GOSUB 30:GarO
[UP j[ 2r/'
")": INPUT" [UP)
HOW MAN
·3r)8 PRINT" [UPj(
2rJ" "]":
[UP]HOW
Y";ST%
KB
·310 IFST%<=P(I,PT)THENSE(A,B,0)=SE(A,B,0
PJ
)+ST%:P(I,PT)=P(I,PT)-ST%:GOTO 316
·312 MSG$="[7" "j(RVSONj
"j[RVSON) YOU DON'T
DON 'T HAVE T
[RVSOFF)"
HAT MANY! [RVSOFF]"
FF
·314
30:GOTO 290
'314 GOSUB 26:GOSUB 30:GarO
HM
'316
DL
·316 GOSUB 246:IFP(I,PT)<>rJTHEN
246:IFP(I,PT) <>rJTHEN 290
"j[RVSON) ALL TROOPS ON ST
·318 MSG$="[8" "j(RVSON]
[RVSOFF)" :GOSUB 26:GOSUB 3r)
ATION! [RVSOFF]"
EP
'32 rj MSG$="DO YOU WANT TO ATTACK? [Y/N]":
·320
[Y/N)":
GOSUB 30:GOSUB
Jr):GOSUB 34
CH
·322 IFP(2,PT)=ITHEN
IFP(2,PT)=lTHEN 510
GK
·324 GETK$:
IFK$=....THEN
GI
GETK$ :IFK$="
"THEN 324
·326
IB
· 326 IFK$="N"THEN 4Y)
4sr)
·328 INPUT"ATIACK
INPUT"ATTACK WHAT SECTOR";DS$
KB
<>2THENGOSUB 30:GarO
30 :GOTO 320 BE
·330 IFLEN(DS$)
IFLEN(DS$)<>2THENGOSUB
IFASC(LEFT$(DS$,I» <49 OR ASC(LEFT$(
·332 IFASC(LEFT$(DS$,I))<49
DS$,I))>57THENGOSUB
DS$,I»>57THENGOSUB 30:GOTO 320
~
MM
IFASC(RIGHT$(DS$,1» <49 OR ASC(RIGHT
·334 IFASC(RIGHT$(DS$,I))<49
$(DS$,I»
>S2THENGOSUB 30:GOTO 320
$(DS$,I))>52THENGOSUB
IF
'336 AD=VAL(LEFT$(DS$,I)):BD=VAL(RIGHT$(D
·336
AD=VAL(LEFT$(DS$,I»:BD=VAL(RIGHT$(D
S$,I))
~
S$,I»
11M
· 338 IFSE(
AD, BD, PT)=r)THEN 344
MC
·338
IFSE(AD,BD,PT)=0THEN
·3M)
MSG$="[S" "j(RVSON]
"j[RVSON) THAT'S ONE OF YO
·34r) MSG$="[5"
[RVSOFF)"
UR SECl'ORS!
SECTORS! [RVSOFFj"
GG
·342
: GOSUB 30:GOTO 320
'342 GOSUB 26
26:GOSUB
GO
••344
344 INPUT"FROM"; AS$
PL
·346
· 346 IFLEN(AS$)<>2THENGOSUB
IFLEN (AS$) <> 2THENGOSUB 30:GarO
3r): GOTO 320
32r) EB
·'348
348 IFASC(LEFT$(AS$,I))<49
IFASC(LEFT$(AS$,I» <49 OR ASC(LEFT$(
AS$,I» >S7THENGOSUB 30:GOTO 320
AS$,I))>57THENGOSUB
PE
·350 IFASC(RIGHT$(AS$,I))<49
IFASC(RIGHT$(AS$,I» <49 OR ASC(RIGHT
$(AS$,I»>52THENGOSUB 30:GOTO 320
$(AS$,I))>52THENGOSUB
PJ
·352 AA=VAL(LEFT$(AS$,I)):BA=VAL(RIGHT$(A
AA=VAL(LEFT$(AS$,I»:BA=VAL(RIGHT$(A
S$,I))
EI
S$, 1»
·354 IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=lTHEN 360
IH
·356
•356 MSG$="
MSG$="[3"
[3" "j[RVSON)
.. j( RVSON] THAT'S NOT ONE 0
[RVSOFF)"
LN
F YOUR SECTORS! [RVSOFF]"
·358 GOSUB 26
26:GOSUB
:GOSUB 30:GOTO 320
GO
·360
'360 IFSE(AA,BA,0»ITHEN 366
CD
·362
[RVSON) NOT ENOUGH ARMIES FO
'362 MSG$=" [RVSON]
[RVSOFF)"
R THIS ATTACK [RVSOFF]"
DK
·364
'364 GOSUB 26:GOSUB 30:GOTO 320
GO
·'366
366 IFAA=AD AND BA=BD+l
BA=BD+1 OR AA=AD AND BA=
BD-1THEN
BD-ITHEN 382
IN
·368
IFAA<>AD-1 AND AA<>AD+ITHEN
AA<>AD+1THEN 378
'368 IFAA<>AD-l
CO
·370 IFAD/2=INT(AD/2)THEN 376
DG
'372
· 372 IFBA=BD OR BA=BD-ITHEN
BA=BD-1THEN 382
BL
·'374
374 GOTO 378
CO
·376 IFBA=BD OR BA=BD+ITHEN
BA=BD+1THEN 382
BG
·378
'378 MSG$="[8" "j(RVSON]
"j[RVSON) SECTORS 00
DO NOT C
ONNECT [RVSOFF)"
[RVSOFF j"
DG
ONNECl'
·380 GOSUB 26:GOSUB 30:GOTO 320
GO
·382 IFSE(AA,BA,0)-I=ITHENAS%=I:GOTO
IFSE(AA,BA,0)-1=lTHENAS%=1:GOTO 388 IC

·31
·3'

CJ

·31
'31

·31
·31
·31
r)
r),
·'31
31
·3l
• 3~
·3\
•3'
·31
·3\
.4/
·41
A,
AI
41
•·41
),

·41
·4'

PI
P'l
·4~
'4~

B
B
·4\
'4~
·4J
·41
2f
2(

·4J
~

·4J
·4J
·41
·4]
·4J
-42
·42

·42
D

·42
T)

·42
EN

·42
·43
4~
44

·43
I

·43
·43
:0
·43
·44
·44
32
·44

(A
(A
·44

·44
·45
GO

·45
[U
··45
45
·45
·45
·46'

BE
EE

MSG$="": GOSUB Y):GOSUB
PRINT"ATTA
·384 MSG$="":GOSUB
3(J:GOSUB 34:
34:PRINT"AITA
- "; SE(AA, BA, ())-1;
PO
CKING STRENGTH [1 -";SE(AA,BA,(J)-I;
PD
' 386 PRINT"[LEIT]]":
PRINT"[LEIT))"; :INPUTAS%:IFAS%<lTHEN
'386
382
MA
· 388 IFAS%>SE(AA,BA,0)-lTHEN
JB
·388
IFAS%>SE(AA,BA,~)-ITHEN 382
·'39~
390 AL=0:DL=0:FORAT=lTOAS%:A1=INT(6*RND(
AL=~:DL=~:FORAT=ITOAS%:Al=INT(6*RND(
0))+1
:D1=INT(6*RND(0))+1
~))+I:Dl=INT(6*RND(~))+1
IA
· 392 AL=AL+l:IFAl>DITHENAL=AL-l:DL=DL+l
AL=AL+1 :IFA1 >D1THENAL=AL-1:DL=DL+1 BG
·392
.'394
394 IFSE(AD,
BD,())-DL<lTHEN 4(lJ
NO
IFSE(AD,BD,~)-DL<ITHEN
4~~
ND
' 396 IFSE(AA,BA,0)-AL<2THEN
'396
IFSE(AA,BA,~)-AL<2THEN 402
4~2
MF
·398 NEXTAT:GOTO 402
4~2
IL
·400
·4~~ IFAS%=>SE(AA,BA,0)-ALTHENAS%=SE(AA,B
IFAS%=>SE(AA,BA,~)-ALTHENAS%=SE(AA,B
A,0)-(AL+1)
A,~)-(AL+l)
NK
·402
A=AA:B=BA :GOSUB 30:GOSUB
'4~2 A=AA:B=BA:GOSUB
3~:GOSUB 38:SE(A,B,0
38:SE(A,B,~
)=SE(A,B,~)-AL:GOSUB
GN
)=SE(A,B,0)-AL
:GOSUB 246
'4~4 A=AD:B=BD:SE(A,B,0)=SE(A,B,0)
A=AD:B=BD:SE(A,B,~)=SE(A,B,~)-DL:TP=
·404
- DL:TP=
PT
HL
'4()6
FORS=1T06 : IFSE(A, B, S)=lTHENPT=S : GOSU
·4~6 FORS=IT06:IFSE(A,B,S)=ITHENPT=S:GOSU
B 246
DP
·408
'4~8 NEXTS:PT=TP:IFSE(A,B,~)<ITHEN
NEXTS : PT=TP:IFSE(A,B,0) <lTHEN 422
OJ
DJ
'41()
<2THENPOKEW+24,():GOTO 3
'41~ IFSE(AA,BA,r))
IFSE(AA,BA,~)<2THENPOKEW+24,~:GOTO
20
2~
HC
·41 2 MSG$=" SAME AITACK
ATTACK AGAIN? [Y/N]"
:POK
·412
[Y/N]":POK
EW+24,0
:GOSUB 30
:GOSUB 34
EW+24,~:GOSUB
3~:GOSUB
KN
·414 IFP(2,PT)=ITHEN
IFP(2,PT)=lTHEN 580
5seJ
GF
· 416 GETK$:IFK$=""THEN
GETK$ :IFK$=""THEN 416
·416
GK
3():GOTO 382
OF
·418 IFK$="Y"THENGOSUB 3(J:GOTO
DF
·420
'42~ GOTO 32~
320
CF
[11 " "][
"J[ RVSON] SECfOR
·422 MSG$=" [11"
SECTOR CONQUERE
oD [RVSOFF]":POKEW+24,(J:GOSUB
[RVSOFF]":POKEW+24,r):GOSUB 26:GOSUB 3()
3CJ AH
·424 FORS=lT06
FORS=IT06:SE(A,B,S)=~:NEXTS:SE(A,B,P
:SE(A,B,S)=0:NEXTS:SE(A,B,P
T)=1
T) =l
LA
FORX=1T09:FORY=lT04 :IFSE(X,Y,PT)=lTH
·426 FORX=IT09:FORY=lT04:IFSE(X,Y,PT)=ITH
ENIT=TT+l
ENTT=TT+1
DH
·428 NEXTY:NEXTX:IFIT<>36THENIT=~
NEXTY:NEXTX:IFTI<>36THENTT=0
GA
·430
,0)-lTHENOA%=AS%:GOTO
·43~ IFAS%=SE(AA,BA
IFAS%=SE(AA,BA,~)-ITHENOA%=AS%:GOTO

~P

r.
J

I

I

"2

~

·432
·432 MSG$="":GOSUB
MSG$='''':GOSUB 34:PRINT"YOU MUST MOVE
IN" ; AS%;" ARMIES MINIMUM"
IN";AS%:"ARMIES
JH
·434 IFP(2,PT)=ITHEN
IFP(2,PT)=lTHEN 584
GJ
·436
· 436 INPUT"HOW MANY":OA$:FORC=lTOLEN(OA$)
MANY";OA$ :FORC=ITOLEN(OA$)
:C$=MID$(OA$,C,l)
:C$=MID$(OA$,C,I)
LF
·438 IFASC(C$)<490RASC(C$»57THEN 432
PG
·440
NEXTC :OA%=VAL(OA$)
·44~ NEXTC:OA%=VAL(OA$)
DC
· 442 IFOA%<AS% OR OA%>SE(AA,BA,0)
-lTHEN 4
·442
OA%>SE(AA,BA,~)-ITHEN
32
GC
246 : A=AA :B=BA:SE
·444 SE(A,B,0)=OA%:GOSUB
SE(A,B,~)=OA%:GOSUB 246:A=AA:B=BA:SE
(A,B,0)=SE(A,B,0)-OA%:GOSUB
(A,B,~)=SE(A,B,~)-OA%:GOSUB 246
IB
· 446 IFIT=36THEN
IFTI=36THEN 650
·446
65~
JO
· 448 GOTO 320
·448
32~
CF
·4Y) MSG$=" MOVE TROOPS? [Y/N]"
[Y/N]":GOSUB
·4YJ
:GOSUB 3():
3(J:
GOSUB 34
HH
·452 IFP(2,PT)=lTHENK$="N":PRINITAB(31);"
IFP(2,PT)=lTHENK$="N" :PRINTTAB(31);"
[UP ]N": GOSUB 22: GOTO 456
GJ
·454
· 454 GETK$:IFK$=""THEN
GETK$ : IFK$=""THEN 454
G
GEE
··456
456 IFK$="N"THENGOSUB 3(J:
3():GOTO
GOTO Y)6
5(J6
8M
BM
· 458 INPUT"MOVE FROM";
FROM";MF$
HA
·458
MF$
·460 IFLEN(MF$)<>2THEN
IFLEN(MF$) <> 2THEN 450
·46~
45~
CC

·462
IFASC(LEIT$(MF$,I))<49
· 462 IFASC(LEFT$(MF$,l))
<49 OR ASC(LEIT$(
ASC(LEFT$(
MF$,l))>57THEN 450
MF$,I))>57THEN
45~
FA
· 464 IFASC(RIGHT$(MF$,I))<49
IFASC(RIGHT$(MF$,l)) <49 OR ASC(RIGHT
·464
$(MF$,l))
>52THEN 450
$(MF$,I))>52THEN
45~
FJ
AF=VAL(LEFT$(MF$,l)):BF=VAL(RIGHT$(M
·466 AF=VAL(LEIT$(MF$,I)):BF=VAL(RIGHT$(M
F$,l))
F$,I))
CC
·468 IFSE(AF,BF,PT)=lTHEN
IFSE(AF,BF,PT)=ITHEN 474
KH
·47() MSG$="[3" "J[RVSON]
"j[RVSON] THAT'S NOT ONE 0
·47(J
F YOUR SECTORS! [RVSOFF]"
LN
· 472 GOSUB 26:
26:GOTO
·472
GOTO 450
4YJ
EO
·474
· 474 INPUT"MOVE TO":
TO"; MT$
NC
IFLEN(MT$) <>2THEN 45()
·476 IFLEN(MT$)<>2THEN
45~
DA
·478
· 478 IFASC(LEIT$(MT$,I))<49
IFASC(LEFT$(MT$,l)) <49 OR ASC(LEIT$(
ASC(LEFT$(
MT$,l))
MT$,I))>57THEN
>57THEN 450
45~
BA
·480
IFASC(RIGHT$(MT$,l)) <49 OR ASC(RIGHT
'48~ IFASC(RIGHT$(MT$,I))<49
$(MT$,l))
>52THEN 450
$(MT$,I))>52THEN
45~
IB
·482
· 482 AT=VAL(LEFT$(MT$,I)):BT=VAL(RIGHT$(M
AT=VAL(LEFT$(MT$,l)) :BT=VAL(RIGHT$(M
T$,l))
T$,I))
DC
'484 IFSE(AT,BT,PT)<>ITHEN
47~
MJ
·484
IFSE(AT,BT ,PT) <>lTHEN 470
·486 IFAF=AT AND BF=BT+1 OR BF=BT-ITHEN
BF=BT-1THEN 4
98
JF
· 488 IFAF<>AT-l
IFAF<>AT-1 AND AF<>AT+ITHEN
AF<>AT+1THEN 496
HL
·488
·490
·49~ IFAT/2=INT(AT/2)THEN 494
FH
BF=BT-1THEN 498
·492 IFBF=BT OR BF=BT-ITHEN
AP
·494 IFBF=BT OR BF=BT+ITHEN
AK
BF=BT+1THEN 498
· 496 MSG$="[8" "][RVSON] SECTORS DO NOT C
·496
450
ONNECT [RVSOFF]":GOSUB 26:GOTO 4YJ
GL
· 498 MSG$='''':
MSG$='''' : GOSUB 3(J:
3() : GOSUB 34: INPUT"HOW
·498
MANY" ; TM%
MANY":TM%
NM
'500 IFTM%>SE(AF,BF,O)-lTHEN
'5~~
IFTM%>SE(AF,BF,~)-ITHEN 498
BA
·502
'5~2 SE(AF,BF,O)=SE(AF,BF,O)-TM%:SE(AT,BT
SE(AF,BF,~)=SE(AF,BF,~)-TM%:SE(AT,BT
,~)=SE(AT,BT,~)+TM%
DO
,O)=SE(AT,BT,O)+TM%
'504
A=AF:B=BF :GOSUB 246:A=AT:B=BT:GOSUB
246 : A=AT:B=BT :GOSUB
'5~4 A=AF:B=BF:GOSUB
246
LG
M6
~
•5(J6
AE
'506 PT=PT+l:
PT=PT+1 : IFPT>NPTHENPT=1
'508
'5~8 GOTO 274
CN
''51~
5F) REM ** COMPUTER MAIN ROUTINE **
AO
'512 Z%=INT(RND(0)*100)+1:IFZ%<90THEN
Z%=INT(RND(~)*I~~)+I:IFZ%<9~THEN 516 FL
•'514
514 GOSUB 22:
GOTO 4Y)
22:GOTO
45~
FK
' 516 RA%=INT(9*RND(0))+1
'516
RA%=INT(9*RND(~))+1
JD
' 518 FORRA=IT09:RA%=RA%+I:IFRA%>9THENRA%=
FORRA=lT09:RA%=RA%+1:IFRA%>9THENRA%=
'518
1
CK
' 520 FORRB=IT04:IFSE(RA%,RB,PT)=ITHENNEXT
FORRB=lT04:IFSE(RA%,RB,PT)=lTHENNEXT
'52~
RB :NEXTRA :GOTO 514
RB:NEXTRA:GOTO
IK
· 522 AD=RA%:BD=RB:DS=AD*I(J+BD:DS$=STR$(DS
AD=RA%:BD=RB:DS=AD*l(~BD:DS$=STR$(DS
·522
)
~
·524 IFBD=lTHEN
IFBD=ITHEN 530
53~
ED
''526
526 AA=AD:BA=BD-l:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
AA=AD :BA=BD-1:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1 AND S
E(AA,BA,O»2THEN
E(AA,BA,~»2THEN 562
KB
.'528
528 IFBD=4THEN 532
EO
'530
AA=AD:BA=BD+1:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1 AND S
'53~ AA=AD:BA=BD+l:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
E(AA,BA,O»2THEN
E(AA,BA,~»2THEN 562
JE
'532 IFAD=ITHEN
CO
·532
IFAD=lTHEN 538
' 534 AA=AD-l:BA=BD:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
AA=AD-1:BA=BD:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1 AND S
'534
E(AA,BA,O»2THEN
E(AA,BA,~»2THEN 562
PP
'536 IFAD=9THEN 540
54~
ON
DN
·538
AA=AD+1:BA=BD:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1 AND S
'538 AA=AD+l:BA=BD:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
E(AA,BA,O»2THEN
E(AA,BA,~»2THEN 562
KE
AHOY! 67

,

•5MJ IFAD/2<>INT(AD/2)THEN 550
55fJ
·540
CG
·542
· 542 IFBD=4THEN 560
EN
' 544 AA=AD-1:BA=BDt1:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
AA=AD-l:BA=BDtl:IFSE(AA ,BA,PT)=1 AND
'544
SE(AA,BA,0»2THEN
KJ
SE(AA,BA ,0»2THEN 562
' 546 AA=ADt1:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
AA=ADtl : IFSE(AA , BA ,PT)=1 AND SE(AA,B
SE(AA , B
'546
A,0»2THEN
BE
A,0»2TH
EN 562
' 548 NEXTRB:NEXTRA:GOTO 514
'548
ON
' 550 IFBD=lTHEN
IFBD=ITHEN 560
'550
DA
' 552 IFAD=ITHEN 558
'552
CM
'554
' 554 AA=AD-l:BA=BD-l:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
AA=AD-l:BA=BD-l:IFSE(AA , BA ,PT)=1 AND
SE( AA,BA,0» 2THEN 562
SE(AA,BA,0»2THEN
FG
'556
ED
' 556 IFAD=9THEN 560
·'558
558 AA=ADt1:BA=BD-l:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1
AA=ADtl : BA=BD-l :IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=1 AND
SE( AA,BA, 0»2THEN 562
SE(AA,BA,0»2THEN
ON
'560
' 560 NEXTRB:NEXTRA
NEXTRB:NEXTRA:GOTO
:GOTO 514
ON
'562
' 562 IFSE(AA,BA,0)<SE(AD,BD,0)/2THENNEXTR
IFSE(AA,BA,0)<SE(AD,BD ,0)/2THENNEXTR
B:NEXTRA:GOTO 514
ID
.'564
564 PRINT"A'ITACK
PRINT" A'ITACK WHAT SECTOR?
";
SECTOR?";
DA
AS=AA*I(J+BA :AS$=STR$(AS)
'566 AS=AA*10+BA:AS$=STR$(AS)
CJ
' 568 PRINTDS$:GOSUB 22:PRINT"FROM?";AS$:G
22 :PRINT"FROM? "; AS$ :G
'568
OSUB 22
CD
·'570
570 AS%=INT(RND(0)*(SE(AA,BA,0)-I»+1
AS%=INT(RND(0)*(SE(AA,BA,0)-I))+1
BD
·'572
572 IFSE(AA,BA,0)-1=lTHEN
IFSE(AA,BA,fJ )-I=ITHEN 390
39(J
DK
· 574 IFSE(
AA,BA, 0)- I>SE(AD,BD,0)ANDAS%<IN
·574
IFSE(AA,BA,0)-I>SE(AD,BD,0)ANDAS%<IN
T(SE(AD ,BD,0)/1 . 5)THEN 570
T(SE(AD,BD,0)/1.5)THEN
BB
' 576 MSG$="":GOSUB
MSG$="": GOSUB 30
:GOSUB 34:PRINT"A'ITA
34 : PRINT"A'ITA
'576
3(J:GOSUB
CKING STRENGTH [1 -";SE(AA,BA,(J)-l:
- "; SE(AA ,BA,(J)-I;
PD
'578 PRINT"[LEFT)]?";AS%
PRINT"[LEFT)]?";AS%:GOSUB
:GOSUB 22
22:GOTO
:GOTO 39
o
KD
'580
' 580 IFSE(AA,BA,0»SE(AD,BD,0)/2THEN
IFSE(AA,BA,0»SE(AD , BD,0)/2THEN 570 EI
·582
· 582 GOTO 320
CF
· 584 OA%=INT(RND(0)*SE(AA,BA,0»
OA%=INT(RND(fJ)*SE( AA, BA ,fJ))
·584
MC
·5B6
%<AS%THEN 584
'586 IFOA
IFOA%<AS%THEN
AD
·588
· 588 PRINT"HOW MANY?":OA%:GOSUB
MANY?";OA% :GOSUB 22:GOTO 4
42
KE
·59(J REM *** CmIPUTER
·590
CO~IPUTER STATION ***
DG
PRINT"WHAT SECTOR II?":
H? ";
·592 PRINT"WHAT
MA
RA=INT(9*RND(0))+I:RB=INT(4*RND(0))+
·594 RA=INT(9*RND(0»+I:RB=INT(4*RND(0»+
1
KK
IFSE(RA ,RB,PT)=ITHEN 594
·596 IFSE(RA,RB,PT)=ITHEN
AM
· 598 AD=RA:BD=RB
·598
ML
EN 606
·600 IFBD=ITH
IFBD=ITHEN
EB
· 602 AA=AD:BA=BD-l:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN 6
·602
38
AG
·6(J4 IFBD=4THEN 608
6fJ8
·604
DM
AA=AD:BA=BDt1 :IFSE(AA ,BA,PT)=ITHEN 6
·606 AA=AD:BA=BDt1:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
38
KH
·608 IFAD=ITHEN 614
DF
AA=AD-l:BA=BD :IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN 6
·610 AA=AD-l:BA=BD:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
38
LA
· 612 IFAD=9THEN 616
·612
FD
, BA,PT)=ITHEN 6
'614 AA~ADtl:BA=BD:IFSE(AA
AA~ADt1:BA=BD:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
38
BH
·616
· 616 IFAD/2<>INT(AD/2)THEN
IFAD/2 <>INT(AD/2)THEN 626
CK
·618
· 618 IFBD=4THEN 636
FD
AA=AD-l:BA=BDtl:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
·620 AA=AD-1:BA=BDtl:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
638
NK
AA=ADtl: IFSE( AA,BA, PT)=ITHEN 638
·622 AA=ADtl:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=lTHEN
GP
68 AHOY!

·624
· 624 GOTO 594
DC
· 626 IFBD=lTHEN
IFBD=ITHEN 636
E
·626
EGG
··628
628 IFAD=lTHEN
IFAD=1 THEN 634
DL
· 630 AA=AD-l:BA=BD-l:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
AA=AD- l:BA=BD-l : IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
·630
638
ANN
A
·632 IFAD=9THEN 636
FB
AA=ADtl : BA=BD-l : IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=ITHEN
·634 AA=ADtl:BA=BD-l:IFSE(AA,BA,PT)=lTHEN
638
KG
DC
·636 GOTO 594
A=AA :B=BA:Z=AA*I(J+BA
·638 A=AA:B=BA:Z=AA*I(J+BA
DB
:PRINTRI$ :GOSUB 22
JP
·640 RI$=STR$(Z)
RI$=STR$(Z):PRINTRI$:GOSUB
2(),' "]": PRINT" [UP ]HOW MAN
·642 PRINT" [UP][
[UP J( 2(J"
Y?";
IJ
Y?" ;
ST%=INT(RND(fJ)*P(l , PT))+I: IFST%<l(JTH
·644 ST%=INT(RND(0)*P(l,PT»+I:IFST%<10TH
EN 648
CH
CH
·646
· 646 IFST%>P(l,PT)/5THENST%=INT(P(l,PT)/5
IFST%>P(I,PT)/5THENST%=INT(P(I,PT)/5
) :IFST%<ITHENST%=l
NH
):IFST%<ITHENST%=l
NH
··648
648 PRINTST%:GOSUB 22
:GOTO 310
22:GOTO
OD
ML
··650
650 REM ** GAME OVER **
GF
··652
652 IFP(2,PT)=ITHEN
IFP(2 ,PT )=ITHEN 670
· 654 MSG$="[5" "][
RVSON][lfJ"*"] YOU WON!
·654
"J(RVSONJ(lfJ"*"]
fJ"*"](RVSOFF]"
[l
[lfJ"*"J(RVSOFF]"
OE
· 656 GOSUB 30:GOSUB 26
·656
BI
·658
· 658 POKEY ,14:
, 14 : POKEV+1,6:
POKEV+1, 6: PRINT" [CLEAR ](WHI
J(WHI
TE](3"[ DOWN]"[8"[ RIGHT]"]* * * * * *[RVS
TE][3"[DOWN]"[8"[RIGHT]"]*
ON](RED](15"
"](RVSOFF]"
ON][ REDJ( 15" "][
RVSOFF]"
OM
·66(J FOR!=IT03:PRINTTAB(7)
FORl=lT03 :PRINTTAB(7) ;"
;"[WHITE]
[WHITE] * * *
[RVSON](15"
"](RVSOFF]
* * [RVSON][
15" "][
RVSOFF]""
KO
PRINTTAB(7) ;"[ WHITE]* * * * * *[RVSO
·662 PRINTTAB(7);"[WHITE]*
N](RED][15"
NJ( RED ][ 15" "][
"](RVSOFF]"
RVSOFF]" ::NEXTI
NEXTI
JF
. 664 FORI=IT03:
FORl=lT03 : PRIN'ITAB(7);"
·664
PRIN'ITAB( 7);" [RVSON](WHITE
[RVSON ][WHITE
]( 26" "](
RVSOFF] "
][26"
"][RVSOFF]"
GL
·666 PRINTTAB(7):"[RVSONJ(RED][26"
PRINTTAB(7); "[RVSON](RED](26" "][RVS
"](RVS
OFF]":NEXTI
OFF] ": NEXTI
G
GJJ
''668
668 MSG$=" YOU ARE A TRUE CHAMPION!!":GC
CHAMPION!!" :GC
SUB 34: END
DC
.67(J
. 67(J MSG$=" [4
[4"" "J(
"]( RVSON] YOU HUMANS ARE S
PM
o EASY TO BEAT! [RVSOFF]"
PM
·672 GOSUB 30
30:GOSUB
:GOSUB 26:END
~rn
·'674
674 REM ** DATA STARTS **
**
CJ
· 676 DATA"[WHITE][RVSON]WHITE[RVSOFF]","[
DATA"[WHITE] [RVSON ]WHITE[RVSOFF] ", "[
·676
WHITE][RVSON]PLH1[RVSOFF]", "[RED][RVSON]
WHITE][RVSON]PLll1[RVSOFF]","[RED]
[RVSON]
RED[RVSOFF]", "[RED][RVSON]PLII2[RVSOFF]"
"[REDJ(RVSON]PLI/2[RVSOFF]" ,
"[ c 7][RVSON]BLUE[RVSOFF]",
7](RVSON]BLUE[RVSOFF]", "[e
"[ c 7][RVSON]
7](RVSON]
"[e
PLII3[RVSOFF]"
PLH3 [ RVSOFF]" ,,"[YELLOWJ(RVSON]YELLOW[RVS
"[YELLOW](RVSON ]YELLOW[RVS
OFF]"
PI
··678
678 DATA"[YELLOW][RVSON]PLI/4[RVSOFF]","[
DATA"[YELLOW](RVSON]PL#4[RVSOFF]", "[
, "[PURPLE] [
PURPLE] [RVSON]PURPLE[RVSOFF]" ,"[PURPLE][
RVSON]PLI/5[RVSOFF]",
RVSON]PL#5[RVSOFF]" , "[GREEN] [RVSON]GREEN
[RVSOFF ]" , "[
" [ GREEN] [RVSON ]PLII6
[RVSOFF]"
]PLI/6 [RVSOFF]" AN
,3,4, 5,6,7,8, 9,15,1 3,4,14, 6, 7
·680 DATA1,2
DATAl,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,15,13,4,14,6,7
,8,9,10,11,1 2, 13,4,14,6,7,8,9
,8,9,10,11,12,13,4,14,6,7,8,9
AI
DATA32 ,32,32 ,49,49,32,32,50,49,32,32
·682 DATA32,32,32,49,49,32,32,50,49,32,32
,51,49,32,32,52,49,32,32,53,49,32,32
IK
, 51 ,49, 32,32,52,49 ,32,32,53,49,32,32
·684
· 684 DATA54,49,32,32,55,49,32,32,56,49,32
DATA54 , 49,32 ,32 ,55,49,32,32,56,49 ,32
,32,57,49,32,32,32 , 32
,32,57,49,32,32,32,32
FN
·686
· 686 DATA32,32,49,52,32,32
DATA32,32,49,52,32,32,50,52,32,32,51
, 50 ,52 ,32, 32 , 51
,52,32,32,52 ,52,32,32,53 ,52 ,32 , 32
KP
,52,32,32,52,52,32,32,53,52,32,32

··66

·688
· 688 OATA54,52,32,32,55
DATA54,52,32,32,55,52,32,32,56,52,32
, 52,32,32 , 56,52 ,32
,32,57,52,32,32,32
, 32,57,52,32,32,32
BL
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A2
f)8
fJ8
FE
A2
FE
FF
37
AA
EA
C9
09
IS
18
C9
09
18
IS
C9
SD
80
85
A9
SC
8C
f)()
fJfJ
48
16

A9
A9
84
f) 3
fJ3
Bl
B1
Of)
DfJ
2f)
2fJ
FE
A2
FD
18
1C
18
Of)
DfJ
16
FE
8B
FE
FF
O()
DfJ
18
A2
()8
fJ8
FE
D4
f)B
fJB
18
7F
E6
O()
DO
4C
ED
EO
18
4C
F7
C9
85
85
16
EA
S9
89
A9
SA
8A
A9
8B
f)8
fJ8
FC
79
D()
DfJ
18
2()
2fJ
4C
40

36
1A
lA
D4
04
4C
FO
FD
f)6
fJ6
D2
4C
88
8D
Ef)
EfJ
2()
20
AS
13
AS
A9
Af)
AfJ
E:f)
EfJ
Ff)
FfJ
()2
fJ2
4C
C6
18
A6
E()
EfJ
18
Ff)
FfJ
2fJ
FE
A2
()O
fJD
A()
AfJ
85
()D
fJD
Af)
AfJ
CF
FD
FO
f) 1
fJI
4C
E:A
EA
DfJ
00
66()fJ
O()
DfJ
6C
O()
DfJ
18
8D
80
A()
AfJ
(J3
fJ3
2()
2fJ
CC
OC
8()
SfJ

Lust b.\le
(cndill~ addr~):
19FF'
L1Isi
h.\le fcndinlo:
addrt.~): 19Ft-

85
85
84
AS
29
A6
FF
f)O
fJD
Af)
AfJ
f)8
fJ8
fJ5
2F
FE
A2
FE
fJ}
fJ1
f) f)
fJf)
CF
fJE
fJ E
E6
()O
fJD
A()
AfJ
85
C5
3C
O()
DfJ
E6
D2
02
4C
DD
OD
15
()C
fJC
FD
15
f)8
fJ8
Ff)
FfJ
E()
EfJ
66f)fJ
15
EA
f)C
fJC
A()
AfJ
f)C
fJC
A()
AfJ
IB
1B
80
SD
f)9
fJ9
11
4C
40
D2
02
FF
19

f)fJ 1
FE
C6
15
7F
FD
E6
15
IE
18
Of)
DfJ
16
8D
BE
C9
85
B1
Of)
DfJ
2f)
2fJ
FE
15
19
FD
FO
A9
O(J
DfJ
fJ7
Af)
AfJ
FF
BA
A()
AfJ
Ef)
EfJ
2(J
2fJ
AD
AO
E()
EfJ
2f)
2fJ
()2
fJ2
()3
fJ3
4C
18
IS
EA
A9
f)F
fJF
A9
IfJ
1'J
A9
()A
fJA
IS
18
4C
CC
OC
FF
68
6S
EA

A9
A6
AD
AO
Ef)
EfJ
A6
Ef)
EfJ
FO
FD
Ef)
EfJ
2f)
2fJ
AS
11
AS
f)B
fJB
Af)
AfJ
1A
FD
FO
FD
FO
f)6
fJ6
D2
A2
Ef)
EfJ
22fJ()
AD
AO
() f)
fJfJ
22fJf)
A4
()f)
fJfJ
E6
15
12
fJf) 5
2F
()9
fJ9
f)6
fJ6
2F
E6
Of)
DfJ
()O
fJD
EA
EA
()f)
f)fJ
4C
f) 1
fJ1
4C
fJl
18
IS
SD
8D
9 f)J
FF
4C
40
AA
EA

fJ1
fJl
C5
8D
3C
FE
FF
Df)
DfJ
f)4
fJ4
2F
FE
A2
FO
FD
18
f)A
fJA
Ff)
FfJ
Ef)
EfJ
29
A6
FF
8()
8fJ
f)4
fJ4
2F
()9
fJ9
85
A4
FD
FO
B1
Bl
FD
FO
E()
EfJ
22()fJ
Of)
DfJ
16
18
O()
DfJ
16
FE
()5
fJ5
15
EA
EA
8D
99()fJ
SD
80
9 f)J
85
A9
f)B
fJB
16
AA
D9
09
2()
2fJ
EA

85
Af)
AfJ
f)2
fJ2
Of)
DfJ
Ef)
EfJ
Ff)
FfJ
D5
Of)
DfJ
16
8D
A4
80
8D
Ef)
EfJ
22fJf)
fJ2
()3
fJ3
7F
FO
FD
E6
2f)
2fJ
O()
DfJ
16
18
C6
FE
CC
FD
Of)
DfJ
f)3
fJ3
2F
14
AD
AO
85
13
AS
A9
A9
2f)
2fJ
EA
EA
()6
fJ6
16
()6
fJ6
16
FB
1A
lA
18
IS
C9
BD
19
AA
EA

81
5B
F1
Fl

f) 1
fJ1
1B
IB
45
8B
42
Af)
AfJ
CB
8f)
8fJ
AB
B8
7E
7E
31
5()
5fJ
05
SA
4A
92
F3
7C
O()
DfJ
9F
CC
FF
IB
1B
2A
AfJ
fJD
00
4f)
4fJ
49
F7
4f)
4fJ
5E
33
f)fJ77
D4
04
2B
8F
SF
AD
AO
(JO
fJD
BF
2A
CD
CO
89
52
f)A
fJA
62
D2
02
A3
4f)
4fJ

.. .you must enter and
BEFORE ENTERING TELELINK 64
64...you
Flankspeed, Ahoyfs
Ahoyf s machine language entry program.
run Flankspeed,
program.
See the introduction to Flankspeed on page 34.

16Af) :
16AfJ:
16A8 :
16A8:
16Bf):
16BfJ:
16B8 :
16B8:
16Cf) :
16CfJ:
16C8:
16C8 :
f) :
16
160DfJ:
16D8:
1608:
16 EfJ:
Ef):
16E8
16E8::
16FfJ:
16Ff):
16F8 :
16F8:
17f)f):
17fJfJ:
17f)8:
17fJ8:
171f):
171
fJ :
1718:
172 f) :
172fJ:
1728 :
1728:
173f) :
173fJ:
1738 :
1738:
174 () :
174fJ:
1748:
17 5() :
1750:
1758:
1758 :
17 6f)
6fJ :
1768 :
1768:
177()fJ::
177
1778 :
178f):
17
8fJ:
1788:
1 79f):
179fJ:
1798:
17 98 :
17AfJ:
17
AfJ:
17A8:
17A8 :
B():
17 BfJ:
17B8 :
170():
17CfJ:
17C8:
170f) :
17DfJ:
1708:
17DS:
17 EfJ:
E() :
17E8:
17ES:
17 Ff)
FfJ::
17F8 :
17FS:
18()f):
lSfJfJ:
18()8 :
1808:
181f)
18If) :
1818
ISIS::
182
lS2fJ:
f):
1828:
182S:
183f)f)::
183
lS3S:
1838 :
184
():
lS4fJ:

EA
EA
EA
E8
EA
A9
A9
A4
fJl
fJI
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
2()
2fJ
0D22
0D55
C6
C5
05
()O
fJD
41
45
54
54
2f)
2fJ
44
42
44
53
2 f)
2fJ
49
55
4F
f)D
fJD
AA
f)fJ 1
AA
()f)
fJfJ
2()
2fJ
28
33()fJ
38
3S
4()
40

EA
EA
88
EA
36
1A
lA
FC
6f)
6fJ
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
E:A
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
f)O
fJD
2()
2fJ
06
C6
2()
2fJ
D2
(JD
fJD
52
4C
45
2(J
2fJ
53
2()
2fJ
41
49
45
54
53
46
4E
53
AA
1A
AA
C8
21
29
31
39
61

EA
BD
BO
Df)
DfJ
EA
85
85
2f)
2fJ
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
()O
fJD
CF
C6
()O
fJD
2f)
2fJ
53
54
45
58
45
45
54
43
53
40
4C
45
5fJ
srJ
46
54
4B
AA
f) 1
AA
D()
DfJ
22
2A
2A
32
3A
62

EA
f) f)
fJfJ
F6
EA
f) 1
fJI
FE
08
D8
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
C2
CE
C5
()O
fJD
02
D2
45
2 f)
2fJ
43
54
4E
4C
45
4B
sr)
5fJ
45
58
5S
40
4C
45
49
49
AA
1A
AA
FD
FO
23
2B
33
3B
63

EA
17
6f)
6fJ
EA
A9
A9
FF
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
05
D5
2fJ
02
D2
02
C2
05
C5
54
4F
54
()O
fJD
44
45
58
55
4C
43
54
41
52
4E
Sf)
5fJ
AA
AA
f)8
fJS
E8
ES
24
2C
34
3C
64

EA
2f)
2fJ
EA
EA
f)fJ 1
FO
FD
A9
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
C6
()O
fJD
2f)
2fJ
D5
D3
2f)
2fJ
46
45
()O
fJD
2f)
2fJ
43
54
5fJ
50
41
54
()D
fJD
59
()O
fJD
55
(JO
fJD
AA
()O
fJD
A2
O()
DfJ
25
2D
35
3D
65

EA
D2
02
EA
EA
85
A6
37
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
E: A
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
C6
f)O
fJD
OF
CF
C6
05
C5
53
2 f)
2fJ
44
53
4F
54
f)O
fJD
f)O
fJD
59
45
f)O
fJD
2fJ
20
()O
fJD
45
()D
fJD
()f) 1
AA
f)()
fJfJ
FA
26
2E
36
3E
66

EA
FF
EA
EA
FO
FD
FB
85
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
C5
C2
C6
C6
D4
54
53
2()
2fJ
45
46
45
f)O
fJD
()O
fJD
2()
2fJ
44
44
42
43
f) D
fJD
()D
fJD
()8
fJS
AA
Af)
AfJ
6f)
6fJ
27
2F
37
3F
67

F7
46
f)B
fJB
If)
IfJ
55
5B
01
D1
BB
38
4f)
4 fJ
48
Sf)
5fJ
57
SF
67
6F
77
7F
87
8F
97
9F
A7
AF
86
F6
23
9F
4()
4fJ
57
Al
B()
BfJ
99
AA
D7
07
70
7D
92
f)1
fJ1
10
1C
90
9D
17
BF
22
65
f)9
fJ9
4B
f)6
fJ6
04
C4
3D
S5
85
CD
CO
16
3F
AHOY! 69

1848:
185() :
185fJ:
1858:
186() :
186fJ:
1868:
187r):
187fJ:
1878:
188r):
188fJ:
1888:
1888 :
r):
189(J:
189
1898:
1898 :
18Ar):
18AfJ:
18A8:
18A8 :
18Br):
18BfJ:
18B8:
18C() :
18C(J:
18C8:
18C8 :
D() :
18 O(J
18D8 :
1808:
18Er):
18EfJ:
18E8:
Fr) :
18 FfJ:
18F8:
19 rf)()
J(J::
19()8
19fJ8 :
191fJ:
19 lfJ :
1918:
192():
192fJ:
1928:
193r):
1930:
1938:
194r) :
194fJ:
1948:
195r) :
195fJ:
1958:
19M) :
196fJ:
1968:
197r) :
197fJ:
1978:
198() :
198fJ:
1988:
199 rf)J::
1998:
19AO:
19AfJ:
19A8 :
19A8:
19Br1:
19BfJ:
19B8:
19C() :
19CfJ:
19C8 :
19C8:
fJ::
19Dr)
190
19D8:
1908:
19 E(J :
19EO:
19E8:
19Fr):
19FfJ:
19F8:

68
7()
7fJ
78
A9
FD
FO
AE
FF
AA
13
FF
A9
r)
fJAA
8C
18
6fJ
6 r)
AA
48
Sf)
5fJ
58
AS
8D
80
8D
80
E()
EfJ
r)3
fJ3
14
86
AA
2(J
2fJ
28
3 r)
3fJ
38
4r)
4fJ
C8
Dr)
OfJ
D8
08
2r)
2fJ
48
5r)
SfJ
58
A2
AA
7F
rn
fJ7
2r)
2fJ
A6
Er)
EfJ
Dr)
OfJ
CC
9D
90
FF
16
AA
48
5r)
SfJ
58

' 5 OPEN4,4
OPEN4 ,4
'5

70 AHOY!

69
71
79
36
AD
AO
r)A
fJA
A9
AA
4C
AA
fJ
rJ 1
18
r)9
fJ9
8C
AA
41
49
51
59
FC
r)4
(J4
()4
fJ4
80
8D
58
AA
87
AA
21
29
31
39
C1
C9
Dl
01
D9
09
41
49
51
59
(J2
Fr)
FfJ
AA
A8
D2
02
FC
FF
C6
FF
2()
2fJ
2r)
2fJ
2r)
2fJ
41
49
51
59

6A
72
7A
85
()9
fJ9
18
37
AA
D8
08
1 r)
1fJ
2r)
2fJ
8E
18
r)
fJ B
AA
42
4A
52
SA
C9
D4
04
D4
04
14
6()
6fJ
r)()
fJfJ
AA
AA
22
2A
32
3A
C2
CA
D2
02
DA
OA
42
4A
52
SA
2 fJ
20
34
BD
BO
A9
FF
Er)
EO
Fr)
FfJ
E6
A9
D2
02
E4
CC
42
4A
52
SA

6B
73
5B
fJi
r11
18
AC
85
AA
FF
AE
BA
r)8
fJ8
2r)
2fJ
18
AA
43
4B
53
AA
CF
4C
4C
()3
fJ3
85
AA
88
AA
23
2B
33
3B
C3
CB
D3
03
SB
5B
43
4B
53
3B
C6
A6
r)r)
fJfJ
2 r)
20
AC
CF
CC
FC
A4
FF
FF
FF
43
4B
53
3B

6C
74
5C
AD
AO
85
r)B
fJB
f)
fJ 1
AA
A9
r)7
fJ7
FF
18
05
86
AA
44
4C
54
AA
9(J
9 f)
31
31
A9
AA
AA
AA
AA
24
2C
34
3C
C4
CC
D4
04
5C
44
4C
54
3C
FF
90
9 fJ
19
2r)
2fJ
()6
fJ6
OfJ
DO
91
4C
2r)
2fJ
A2
Fr)
FfJ
4C
44
4C
54
3C

6D
60
75
5D
50
r)8
fJ8
FE
18
fJ
6rJ
6
(13
fJ3
8()
8fJ
18
A9
AC
FF
FB
AA
45
40
55
AA
()8
fJ8
EA
EA
18
AA
()D
fJO
AA
AA
25
2D
20
35
3D
30
C5
CD
CO
D5
05
50
45
4D
40
55
30
3D
2r)
2fJ
Dr)
OfJ
C9
D2
02
18
rJ6
fJ6
FB
fJ
8r)
8
D2
02
(J2
fJ2
r)3
fJ3
8 rf)J
45
40
4D
55
3D
30

6E
76
5E
18
A9
2r)
2fJ
AA
1 r)
fJ
4C
Af)
AfJ
r)r)
fJfJ
r)B
fJB
8E
84
AA
46
4E
56
AA
A9
A9
78
80
8D
AA
AA
AA
AA
26
2E
36
3E
C6
CE
D6
06
SE
5E
46
4E
56
3E
E4
3(J
3rJ
r)D
fJO
FF
Dr)
OfJ
A6
E6
19
FF
2r)
2fJ
4C
19
46
4E
56
3E

6F
77
SF
85
FD
FO
08
AA

11

9()
fJ
9
()O
fJO
AE
18
r]A
fJA
FC
AA
47
4F
57
AA
21
r)r)
fJfJ
A9
15
AA
AA
AA
AA
27
2F
37
3F
C7
CF
D7
07
SF
47
4F
57
14
FF
29
Dr)
OfJ
98
D8
08
FB
FB
2r)
2fJ
A9
C9
4rJ
AA
47
4F
57
14

A7
EF
97
1A
61
(JA
r)A
95
F9
C7
B9
76
41
E4
7C
C3
49
27
6F
3A
8rJ
80
61
El
E1
E2
EB
7E
FB
6D
60
3D
30
85
CD
CO
16
El
E1
AA
F2
B8
5E
C6
r)F
OF
8B

11
B9
39
9D
90
r)8
fJ8
76
BF
3A
78
E7
56
6C
69
47
8F
r)c
fJC

TELELINK
TELELIN K 64 OVERLAY
DG

'1() PRINT#4,"
PRINTII4," [29"[e @
]"]"
'FJ
@]"]"
MG
e H]"
·11 PRINT#4,"[e N][29" "][
"][e
AK
·12 PRINT#4,
II [e N][
29" "][
e H]"
PRINTII4,"[e
NJ[29"
"J[e
AK
PRINTII4, "[e N] [UPARROW]C[5"
[UPARROW]C[ 5" "][5
"J[s 0][
OJ[
'13 PRINT#4,"[e
9" [e Y]"][5
9"[e
H]"
W
Y]"J[s P] START[4" "][e
"J[ e Il)"
'14
PRINT#4,"[e
N) BUFFER [e H][
1lJ[9"
"J[e
·14 PRINT#4,"
[e N]
9" "][
e N
MJ
)] SELECTEO
SELECTED [e H]
H)"II
· 15 PRINT#4."[e
PRINT#4, "[e N]
N) ON[4" "][e
ooJ[e H][9"
HJ[9" "][e
")[e
·15
N]
N) TEXT[4" "][e
")[e Il)"
H]"
KM
PRINT#4,OO[e N][8"
NJ[8" "][e H][9"
H)[9" "][e
")[e N][
N)[
'16 PRINT#4,"[e
lO" "][e
KI
")[e H]"
H)"
· 17 PRINT#4,
" [e N][8"
N)[8°O "][e
")[e H][9"
HJ[9" "][e
"J[e N][
·17
PRINT#4,"[e
F)" "][e
")[e 1l)
KI
FJ"
H]"00
· 18 PRINT#4,
PRINTI/4,"[e
N) [UPARROW]P[5"
[UPARROW)P[ 5" "][e
"J[e H][
IlH
·18
"[e N]
9" "][e
")[e N]
N) END[6"
END[6°O "][e
")[e H]"
H)"
LO
·19 PRINT#4, "[e
00 [e N]
N) BUFFER [e Il)[
H][9"
9 00 "][
"][e
e N
][F)"
"][e
)[
if/' ")[
e H]"
H)"
LE
•'2fJ
2r) PRINT#4, "[e
00 [e N]
N) OFF[ 3" "][
")[ e H][
H)[ 9"
9 00 "][
e N]
N) CONTINUE [e H]"
H)"
EB
OO )[e 1l][9"
• 21 PRINT#4, "[e
II [e N][8"
N][ 8" "][e
")[e N][
NJ[
·21
H][9" "][e
If)"
lr/' "][e
" )[e H]"
KI
· 22 PRINT#4, II [e N][ 8" "][
·22
e H][9"
H][ 9" "][
")[e
e N][
N)[
")[e
F/' "][e
")[e H]"
1l]00
KI
1fJ"
· 23 PRINT#4
, "[e N]
N) [UPARROW]Q[5" "][e
")[e H][
H)[
·23
PRINT#4,"[e
9" "][e N] BACKUP[3" "][e
")[e H]"
H)"
CB
· 24 PRINT#4, II [e N]
N) BUFFER [e H][
Il H 9"
9 00 "][
00)[ e Iir;
·24
)[lr/'
][I f)'' "][e
"He H]"
H)OO
LE
· 25 PRINT#4."[e
PRINTI/4 , OO[e N]
N) RESET [e 1l)[9"
")[e N
·25
H][9" "][e
] SKIP[5"
SKIP [S" "][e
OO)[e 1l)
H]"00
FJ
ooH e H][9"
H)[9°O "][eN][
PRINT#4, II [e N][
N)[ 8" "][e
")[ eN)[
• 26 PRINT#4,"
F)" "][e
1r/'
")[e H]"
KI
")[e 1l)[9°O
PRINT64, II [e N][
N)[ 8"
8 00 "][e
• 27 PRINT#4,"
H][9" "][eN][
" HeN)[
F/' ")[
e Il]
If)"
"][e
H]"00
KI
N) [UPARROW]S[5"
[UPARROW) S[5 " "][e
"J[e 1lJ[
·28 PRINT#4,"[e N]
H][
9" "][e N] SLOW[5" "][e H]"
H)"
GA
• 29 PRINT#4,"[e
·29
PRINT#4 , II [e N)[
N][8"
8" ")[
"][ee H][
H][9"
9" "][
"][eeN)
N]
H) "
SCROLL [e H]"
BN
.3fJ
N) EXIT[3"
EXIT[3" "][5
")[ S L][9"[e
L)[9"[e @
· 30 PRINT#4,"[e N]
)")[S @
")[e H]"
]"][5
@)] EXIT[5" "][e
PF
·31
PRINTI/4,"[e
N)[29"
"J[e
• 31 PRINT#4,"
[e N][
29" "][
e H]"
AK
f)" "01
• 32 PRINT#4, "[e
II [e N][8"
N)[ 8 00 "]TELELINK
II )TELELINK 64[l
64 [lr/'
·32
][e H]"
)[e
H)"
CE
Y) OI[ 11 01 "][
01)[
N)[8" "[12"[e Y]"[11"
'33 PRINT#4,"[e N][8"
e H]"
H)"
IC
Y)")"
' 34 PRINT#4," [29"[e Y]"]"
FL
'34
· 4() CLOSE4
.4fJ
NE

PROGRAMMERS...
PROGRAMMERS ...
We're always interested in looking at top-quality procomputers. However,
However.
grams for the Commodore home computers.
a great many factors other than the talent of the programmer
gram mer contribute toward making a program top-quality. Before submitting a program to Ahoy!, we recommend that you send a stamped and self·addressed
self-addressed letter-size envelope to Ahoy! Writer's and Programmer's
Guidelines, Ion International
Inlernational Inc.,
Inc .. 45 West 34th StreetYork, NY 10001.
10001 .
Suite 407, New York,
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SPRITES
FROM PAGE 122

I

[

IMPORTANT! Letters on white background are 8ug
Bug Repellent line
codes.. Do not enter them! Pages 59-61 explain these codes and
codes
provide other essential information on entering Ahoy! programs.
Refer to these pages before entering any programs!

MAKER/SAVER ·102() DATA ...•.•••..•.
..

·1 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=
LD
REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
CK
·•22 REM= MULTI-COLOR SPRITE =
·3 REM=
MAKER/SAVER
=
DH
·4 REM=-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LD
·'55 INPUT"WHAT IS THE FILENAME FOR THIS SP
RITE" ; FL$
MJ
··if)
If) INPUT "STORE IN WHICH MEMORY BLOCK (1
92 .. 199)":BK
KI
199)";BK
·'20
20 MEM=64*BK
DC
··25
25 OPEN 8.8.8."@/"J:"tFL$t".S.W"
8,8 , 8, "@I) :"+FL$+", S,W"
AG
··26
26 REM»>FOR TAPE--REPLACE LINE 25 WITH
THIS
, l,FL$
THIS:: OPEN 8,l
8.1.1.FL$
CM
FH
30 FOR ROW=0
ROW=O TO 20
··30
.4f) READ A$
·M)
OJ
·50 FOR BYTE=0
BYTE=O TO 2 : TTL=0
TTL=O
'50
IC
.6f) FOR PAIR=3 TO 0 STEP -1
·60
PO
LI
,70 Q$=MID$(A$.4t4*BYTE-PAIR.l)
Q$=MID$(A$,4+4*BYTE-PAIR,l)
·70
·8() Q
Q=()
·80
=()
DC
..0/)
0/) IF Q$="*" THEN 0=2
Q=2 : GOTO 12()
FD
·'1(;)
Ifh IF Q$="l" THEN 0=1
Q=1 :GOTO 12()
HJ
·llf) IF Q$="2" THEN 0=3
Q=3
BI
· 120 TTL=TTLt(4[UPARROW]PAIR)*Q
TTL=TTL+(4[UPARROW1PAIR)*Q
KE
·120
.l3()
·13() NEXT PAIR
LC
·14f) PRINT TTL.
TTL ,
·lM)
MB
·'150
150 PRINT#8.TTL
PRINT#8,TTL
AA
·160 POKE MEM.TTL
MEM ,TTL MEM=MEMtl
MEM=MEM+1
ON
·170
'17() NEXT BYTE
LK
··18()
18() PRINT
JJ
. 19() NEXT ROW
HN
··2(1)
2(h CLOSE 8
NI
·2If) END
·2lf)
IC
··995
995 REM .=BKGD / *=SPRITE COLOR
GE
·996 REM ~=MC#l
~=MC#l / 2=MC#2
GM
· 1(h1 DATA ....•........
·if;)l
ML
.....••••.•.
··1(;)2
1(h2 DATA .....•..•.•.
ML
·Ifh3
·ifl)3 DATA ...•.•..•...
..
ML
·1(h4
·If;)4 DATA •..•......•..
ML
•'ifl)5
FI)5 DATA ..•.....•. ..
•.
ML
· 1(h6 DATA ..........•.
·1(;)6
..
ML
·1(h7
·if/)7 DATA ..........•.
..
ML
··ifl)8
Fh8 DATA •...•........
ML
··ifl)9
1(1)9 DATA ••..•.....•.
..
ML
··1()1()
1()1() DATA •.•.•....•..
•.•.•..•.•..
ML
·If)l1 DATA ........••...•
·if)ll
ML
·1()12 DATA .•..•....•.•.
·If)12
ML
·'1()13
IfJl3 DATA ..... . ... • ...
ML
'1()14 DATA .• • •..•......
·1()14
ML
·F)15
·1015 DATA ...•....•...
•..••.•.•.•.
ML
·1()16 DATA ..•..•••..•.
..
·F)16
ML
'F)17
· If)17 DATA ...•..•......
ML
·If)18 DATA ......
••••••..••••
•. •.•.
ML
··if)19
F)19 DATA ..•.......•.
..
ML

ML
ML

·1021
·If)21 DATA . . .••.•...•..

LOADER

·1 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
··22 REM= SPRITE LOADER =
·3 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·1() INPUT"LOAD WHICH SPRITE FILE"; FL$
·If)
·2() INPUT"WHICH MEMORY BLOCK (192 ..
•. 199)";
199) ";
BK
·30 MEM=64*BK
·M)
·4() OPEN 8.8,8,"():"tFL$t",S.R"
8,8 ,8,"0 :"+FL$+", S,R"
·45 REM» FOR TAPE, REPLACE
·46 REM»
REM » LINE 40 WITH THIS:
·47 REM»
REM»
OPEN 8.1.0.FL$
8, l ,O, FL$
. Sf)
5() FOR N=l TO 63
··6()
6() INPUT#8.
INPUT#8 , TTL
·7() PRINT TTL,
·8() POKEMEM,
MEM=MEM+1
POKE MEM, TTL MEM=MEMtl
..0/)
0/) NEXT N
·1(1)
·1(/) CLOSE 8

CC
IK
CC
IP
KI
DC
DO

EM
JD

CB
MI
NM
ME
MB

ON
NA
Nl

CONTROlLER
CONTROLLER

·1 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LU
LV
··22 REM= SPRITE CONTROLLER =
DP
·3 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LD
·4 REM
JD
· 5 REM SPRITE DATA MUST ALREADY
·5
MD
··66 REM BE IN MEMORY.
MJ
'9
·9 REM
JD
·10 DEF FNSB(N)=PEEK(MM) OR 2[UPARROW]N
2[UPARROW1N LG
··20
2() DEF FNRB(N)=PEEK(MM) AND (255(255-2[UPARR
2[UPARR
QW1N)
OW]N)
FP
·.3f)
30 DEF FNGB(N)=-«PM AND 2[UPARROW]N)())
2[UPARROW]N»0) CB
··40
40 VV=53248 :REM VIC ADDRESS
1M
LM
·49()
·40/) END
IC
·495 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LD
·496 REM= SET SPRITE POINTER =
PA
·497 REM= INPUT
SN,BK
INPUT:: SN,
BK
=
EN
··498
498 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LD
·'500
500 POKE 2040tSN.BK
2040+SN,BK
EI
101
·'510
510 RETURN
1M
·595 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-=
REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LD
OJ
·596 REM= SET X COORDINATE =
DJ
·597 REM: INPUT: SN,
SN , XX
=
HI
·598 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LD
·6(1) MM=VVt16
MM=VV+16 : X0=XX
XO=XX
EB
·6(f)
lOB
·610 IF XX<256 THEN POKE MM.FNRB(SN):GOTO
MM,FNRB(SN):GOTO
630
~0
~
NN
·620 X(J=XX-256 : POKE MM.FNSB(SN)
MM,FNSB(SN)
LF
·630 POKE VVtSN*2,X0
VV+SN*2,XO
BD
·64() RETURN
·640
1M
·695 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
LD
AHOY! 71

· 696 REM= SET Y COORDINATE
COORDIN ATE =
·696
-697 REM= INPUT: SN,YY
=
·697
REM=- =-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·698
-698 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·700
-700 POKE VV+SN*2+1,YY
·71()
-710 RETURN
·795 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·. 796 REM=
SET COLOR
=
·797
INPUT : SN,CC
-797 REM= INPUT:
=
·798
-798 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
'800 POKE VV+39+SN,CC
·800
·8F)
-8FJ RETURN
·895 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
-896 REM= TURN SPRITE ON
=
·896
·-897
897 REM= INPUT: SN
·-898
898 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
9()() MM=VV+21
·-9(J(J
·-910
91() POKE MM,FNSB(SN)
MH , FNSB(SN)
·92() RETURN
·92(J
·995 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
'996 REM=
·996
REM= TURN SPRITE OFF
=
·997 REM= INPUT: SN
=
·998
-998 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=- =
·l(fJfJ
HM=VV+21
-Fj)(J MM=VV+21
·-1010
1010 POKE ~~,FNRB(SN)
HM,FNRB(SN)
·1()2() RETURN
·1(J2(J
-1095
·1095 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM=- =- =-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
··1096
1()96 REM= X EXPANSION ON
=
F)97 REM= INPUT: SN
. FJ97
SN
=
·1098
-1098 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
· 1100 MM=VV+29
HM=VV+29 :POKE MM,FNSB(SN)
HM,FNSB(SN)
-1100
·llF)
-llFJ RETURN
·1195
REM=-=-=-=-=-=- =- =-=-=-=
-1195 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·1196
-1196 REM= X EXPANSION OFF =
·11
-1197
97 REM= INPUT: SN
=
REM=- =-=-=-=- =- =-=-=-=-=
·1198
-1198 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·-12(PJ
12(1J ~1M=VV+29
~I , FNRB(SN)
~~=VV+29 :POKE MM,FNRB(SN)
•'l2l(J
12 F) RETURN
·-1295
1295 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·-1296
1296 REM=
REM= Y EXPANSION ON =
·-1297
1297 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
1300 MM=VV+23
HM=VV+23 :POKE MM,FNSB(SN)
HM,FNSB(SN)
·-1300
·13F)
·131(J RETURN
· 1395 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM=- =-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·1395
-1396 REM= Y EXPANSION OFF =
·1396
·-1397
1397 REM=
REM= INPUT: SN
=
1398 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
··1398
REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
·'14(}J
lM}) MM=VV+23
~1M=VV+23 :POKE
:POKE MM,FNRB(SN)
HM , FNRB(SN)
· 14F) RETURN
·14FJ
·1495 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REMc HULTI-COLOR
MULTI-COLOR MODE
HODE =
'1496 REMe
·1496
·'1497
1497 REM= INPUT: SN
=
· 1498 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM=- =-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
'1498
HM=VV+28 :POKE
:POKE MM,FNSB(SN)
HM , FNSB(SN)
·1500 MM=VV+28
·-151(J
15F) RETURN
-1595
· 1595 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM=-=-=-=-=-=- =-=-=-=-=
1596 REM= HI-RES MODE
=
·'1596
·1597
INPUT : SN
-1597 REM= INPUT:
SN
=
·1598
REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=- =-=-=-=
-1598 REM=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
72 AHOY!

EC
HC
LD
EM
EH
1M
LD
HJ
DG

LD
EH
EH
1M
LD
NJ
ID
LD
BO
JA
1M
LD
PH
ID
LD
BO
IB
1M
LD
KI
ID
LD
CF
1M
CC
OE
ID
CC
CE
1M
CC
LP
CC
DP
1M
CC
PN
ID
CC
EG
1M
CC
FL
ID
CC
BK
1M

CC
NO

·-1600
16(JfJ
·161
-161(J()
·-1695
1695
-1696
·1696
·1697
· 1697
·1698
-1698
·-1700
17(})
·-17FJ
17F)
·'1794
1794
·-1795
1795
·1 796
·1796
·1797
·1 798
·1798
·1800
·1810
-18FJ
·-1820
1820
·-183(J
1830
·-1894
1894
·-1895
1895
·1896
-1896
·1897
·1898
-1898
·-1900
1900
·-l91(J
1910
··1994
1994
·1995
-1995
·-1996
1996
·1
'1997
997
.-2(PJ0
2(#)
·2(JFJ
· 2010
·-2094
2094
·2095
2()96
.· 2(J96
·-2097
2097
·21(})
·21(}J
·2110
-211(J
·-2194
2194
·-2195
2195
·. 2196
· 2197
·2197
· 2198
·2198
· 2200
·2200
· 22F)
·2210
222()
.· 222(J
··223(J
2230
· 2294
·2294
·-2295
2295
·-2296
2296
·-2297
2297
·2298
-2298
··23(}J
23(})
· 231()
·2310
·-232(J
232()
·- 233(J
233()

:POKE MM,FNRB(SN)
HM ,FNRB(SN)
RETURN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM DEFINE MC COLORS 1&2 =
REM INPUT:
=
INPUT : C1,C2
C1 ,C2
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
VV+38 ,C2
POKE VV+37,C1:POKE VV+38,C2
RETURN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM ANY SPR/SPR COLLISION =
REM INPUT: NONE
=
REM OUTPUT: PM=0 IF NONE =
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
PM=PEEK(VV+30)
RETURN
IF CA AND CB THEN SFLG=-l
RETURN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM ANY SPR/BKGD COLLISION=
REM INPUT: NONE
=
OUTPUT : PM=0
PM=() IF NONE =
REM OUTPUT:
REM- =-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
PM=PEEK(VV+31)
RETURN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM SPR PRIORITY < BKGD =
=
REM INPUT: SN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
~~=VV+27
~1M=VV+27 : POKE MM,FNSB(SN)
HM, FNSB(SN)
RETURN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
PRIORITY ) BKGD =
REM SPR PRIORITY>
REM INPUT
INPUT:: SN
=
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
~1M=VV+ 27 : POKE MM,FNRB(SN)
HM,FNRB(SN)
~~=VV+27
RETURN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
REM
R~l SPR-A//SPR-B COLLIDE? =
REM INPUT: SA,SB
SA, SB
=
OUTPUT :SFLG=0 IF NOT =
REM OUTPUT:SFLG=0
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
PM=PEEK(VV+30) : SFLG=0
CA=FNGB(SA) : CB=FNGB(SB)
IF CA AND CB THEN SFLG=-l
RETURN
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
SPR- N//BKGD COLLIDE? =
REM SPR-N//BKGD
REM INPUT: SN
=
REM OUTPUT:BFLG=0 IF NOT =
REM-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
PM=PEEK(VV+31)
CA=FNGB(SN) : BFLG=()
BFLG=0
IF CA THEN BFLG=-l
RETURN
~1M=VV+2
~~=VV+288

ru ·44
· ~REM
REM
ID
REM •• ADD THESE LINES TO
CC ·45 REM_.ADD

BN
1M

11
LL

-,

.,

.,

EF

MP
iF

LL
AN
1M
LL
PD
ND
MN
LL
BC
Be
1M
LK
LK
1M
LL
CO
ND
NO
MN
11
LL

BF
1M
LL
NF

.j

.j
·1

··11
·1
·1

-J
·1

.J
-J
.j
·1

.•-,JJ

EH

LL
PD
1M
LL
NH
EH
LL
BK
1M
LL
GK
AP
OL
LL
IL
~I
MM
LK
1M
LL
ON

'I
.(

I

'1

.·1\
I

.,,
.j

I
1

.'

I

EH

..!/

FI
LL
BF
KP
FC

.(
.(

1M

SAMPLER

m
JD
DL

·'11

.,
"

." .,,

-46 REM ••
__ 'SPRITE
' SPRITE CONTROLLER'
·46
-47 REM
·47
-49 REM~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~
REM~-:-~-~-~-~-:-:-~-~
·49
-50 RE}I~
REM: SPRITE SAMPLER :~
·50
-51 REM:-~-:-::-:-:- :-~-:
·51
REM~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~
•55
REM~
-55 REM:
·60
-60 REM~
REM~ USE SPRITE LOADER
·65
REM~OR SPRITE MAKER/SAVER
-65 REM:OR
·70
REM~ TO PUT SPRITE DATA
-70 REM:
-8() REI-!:
·80
RE}I~ INTO MEMORY FIRST
-85 REM
·85
-gr) REM:SET
'91)
RE}I~SET MULTI-COLOR COLORS:
-left)
.1(1) C1~15:C2:14:GOSUB
Cl~15:C2~14:GOSUB 1700
-110 FOR SN:0
·110
SN~0 TO 2
-1 2() READ BK,CC,XX,YY
BK,CC , XX, YY
'120
-13() GOSUB Yh
SET PTR
'l3I)
Slh : REM:
REM~SET
- l4() GOSUB 8fh
REM~SET COLOR
·140
Br)0 ::REM~SET
-1 50 GOSUB 600 ::REM~SET
REM: SET X COORD
'150
-160 GOSUB 700 :REM:SET
Y COORD
·160
:REM~SET Y
-170 GOSUB 11(ft)
:REM:EXPAND X
'170
11(1):REM~EXPAND
:REM: EXPAND Y
- l8() GOSUB 13(ftj
·181)
1311J:REM~EXPAND
- 190 GOSUB 15(ft):REM:MULTI-COLOR
'190
15(1):REM~MULTI-COLOR
-200 GOSUB 1800:REM:CLR
·200
1800:REM~CLR COLLISION
- 2lf) GOSUB 2lfh:
SET PRIORITY
·211)
211h: REM:
REM~SET
·220
-220 GOSUB 900 :REM:TURN
:REM~TURN IT ON
1) NEXT SN
.23
-23()
-240 DATA 192
, 0,50 , 50
·240
192,0,50,50
(1),1
11)
, l(ft)
,l(ft)
- 250 DATA 193,l
·250
193,1,1
(1),2 11)
-260 DATA 194,2,2
194 , 2, 2(ft),2(ft)
·260

EA
JD
NH
BB
NH
MO
DF
10
IJ
HH
JD
CA
LL
ND
JH
PK
NN
NL
MN
GO
JL
BF
EE
NL
MG
CE
KO
AF
CP

INSURANCE AGENT

FROM PAGE 102
·0
-0 POKE53282,16:POKE53283,15:POKE53284,2:
POKE532S2,16 : POKE53283 , 15 : POKE53284 , 2 :
POKE53265 , PEEK(53265)OR64
POKE53265,PEEK(53265)OR64
-I POKE53281,7:POKE53280,7:PRINTCHR$(149)
POKE53281 , 7 : POKE532S0 , 7:PRINTCHR$(149)
·1
: PRINT" [CLEAR]
[CLEAR 1"II
•-22 FORI:IT08:
FORl=1TOO: PRINT: NEXT:
NEXT : PRINT" [5II
[5" "][ RVSO
N][c
A][31"[s
C]"][c Sl"
S]"
Nl [c A][31
"[ s Cl"][c
-3 PRINT"[5"
PRINT"[ 5" "][RVSON
][s B][31" "][s
"][ s B]"
Bl "
·3
"][RVSON][s
·4
"][RVSON][s
-4 PRINT"[5"
PRINT"[ 5" "][
RVSON][s B][7" "]LIFE
"lLIFE INS
URANCE NEEDS
[4II "][s
"][ s B]
NEEDS[4"
B]"II
-5 PRINT"[5" "][RVSON][s B][31" "][s B]"
'5
·6
-6 PRINTII
PRINT"[5"
[5" "][
"][RVSON][c
RVSON][ c 2][31
Z][31"[s
"[ s C]"][
Cl"][cc
X]":PRINT:PRINT
Xl": PRINT : PRINT
-7 PRINTTAB(5):"[RVSON]DO
PRINTTAB(5); " [RVSON1DO YOU WANT AN INT
'7
RODUCTION <Y /N>"
·8
GETS$:IFS$~''''THEN8
-8 GETS$
: IFS$:""THENS
-9 IFS$<>"N"ANDS$<>"Y"THEN7
IFS$<> "N"ANDS$<> " Y"THEN7
'9
-If)/) PRINT" [CLEAR]":
POKE532S1 , 7: POKE53281),
POKE532S() ,
'1
[CLEAR] ": POKE53281,
7 :PRINTCHR$(l49): IFS$~IIyIITHENGOSUBSlI)I)
IFS$~ " Y"THENGOSUBY#)
'21)
S]"
-2(j DR$~II[RVSON][c
DR$~"[RVSON][c A][33"[s C]"][c
Cl " ][c Sl"
·25
-25 DV$:"[RVSON][c
DV$~II[RVSON][c 2][33"[s
Z][33"[ s C]"][c
Cl "][c X]"
Xl "
'31)
DW$~II[RVSON][s B][33" "][s B]"
-30 DW$~"[RVSON][s
Bl"
·31
-31 IFX:1THENX~
IFX~lTHENX~.:GOT0340
_: GOT0340
·32
RR$~II[C A][33"[s C]"][C
S]"
-32 RR$~"[c
Cl " ][c Sl"
'33
RV$~II[C
2][33"[s
C]"][C
-33 RV$:"[c Z][33"[ s C]"][c X]"
-34 RW$~II[S
RW$:"[s B][33" "][s
'34
"][S B]"

AK
FO
EK
PI
FJ
PI
00
NC
BO
PF
LB
CE
DK
HF
CD
FB
AH
JH
JM

Leners on white background are Bug Repellent line
IMPORTANT! Letlers
enter them!
them ! Pages 59-61 explain lhese
these codes and
codes. Do nol enler
programs.
provide other essential information on entering Ahoy! programs.
Refer 10 these pages before entering any programsl
programs!

-35 PRINTTAB(3);DR$:PRINTTAB(3)DW$
PRINTTAB(3) ;DR$ :PRINTTAB(3)DW$
·35
PN
-M) PRINT"[3" "][RVSON][s B][5" "]GROSS E
'41)
Bl"
STATE ESTIMATES[6" "][s
"][S B]"
MF
- S0 PRINTTAB(3):DW$:PRINTTAB(3)DV$
PRINTTAB(3);DW$:PRINTTAB(3)DV$
'50
DN
-65 PRINT:PRINT:PRINTTAB(3);RR$
PRINT:PRINT:PRINTTAB( 3) ;RR$
·65
DG
-7() PRINTTAB(3);
"[s B][RVSON]NET
B][RVSON 1NET WORTH PL
·70
PRINTTAB(3);"[s
US INSURANCE PROCEEDS[RVSOFF][s
NP
PROCEEDS[RVSOFF][ s B]"
Bl"
-75 PRINTTAB(3):RW$
PRINTTAB(3) ;RW$
·75
KD
1) PRINTTAB(
-S()
3) ;"[s B][5"+"][RVSON]1.
B][5"+"][RVSONll. $()[
-8
$1)[
PRINTTAB(3);"[s
[RVSOFF][5"+"][Ss B]"
7" "lTO
"]TO $21),
[3" 1J"] [RVSOFF][5"+"][
$2() ,[3"0"1
Bl" CP
-85
PRINTTAB(3) ; RW$
·85 PRINTTAB(3);RW$
KD
1)
1) PRINTTAB(3) :"[S
-9()
;"[s B][5"+"][RVSON]2.
B][S"+"][RVSON12_ $2
$2()
'9
1J1J, [3" 1J"][RVSOFF][5"+"]
1J"[3" "lTO
,[ 3"()"[3"
$2()(),[3"0"][RVSOFF][5"+"1
,[3"
"]TO $2
[s
[ s B]"
Bl"
BC
-95 PRINTTAB(3);RW$
KD
·95
-lfh PRINTTAB(3);"[s B][5"+"][RVSON]3.
B][5"+"][ RVSON13 _ $2
-1I1J
1J"] TO OVER[4" "][RVSOFF
(h
[3"()"l
][ 5"+"][S
Ih,, [3"
"][RVSOFF][5"+"][S
B]"
DG
-1 05 PRINTTAB(3);RW$
PRINTTAB(3) ;RW$
'11)5
KD
our) PRINTTAB(3)
; "[s B][5"+"][RVSON]4.[5"
B][5"+"][RVSON]4 _[5"
'UI)
PRINTTAB(3);"[s
"]END
"] END PROGRAM[5" "][RVSOFF][5"+"][s
"][RVSOFF][5"+"][S B]" LD
-115 PRINTTAB(3):RW$
PRINTTAB(3);RW$
KD
·115
-12() PRINTTAB(3);
"[s B][5"+"][RVSON][3" "II
'120
PRINTTAB(3);"[s
]PLEASE
"][RVSOFF][5"+"][S
lPLEASE SELECT ONE[3" "][
RVSOFF][5"+"][s
B]"
EL
Bl "
-1 25 PRINTTAB(3)
;RW$
·125
PRINTTAB(3):RW$
KD
'l3I)
[3 II "][ s B][ RVSON ][ 33II
-1 3(j PRINT" [3"
33" "][ RVSO
RVSO
FF][s B]"
KL
Bl"
-135 PRINTTAB(3);RV$
'135
KC
'141)
IFS$~II11THEN141)
-14() GETS$:
GETS$ : IFS$:""THEN1M)
HE
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LONG--";
ADDING TIlE
EK
·514()
•514(J PRINT"TERM EXPENSES AND SUBSTRACTI
ASSETS";
NG THE VALUE OF INVESTMENT ASSETS":
DD
·51Y)
'51SfJ PRINT" ON HAND.":PRINT:PRINT"[4" "]
")
TO ESTIMATE SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS":
BENEFITS";
IF
·516()
'516fj PRINT"YOU SHOULD USE $5, [3"f1"]
(3"(J") IF Y
OU HAVE TWO[3"
TWO(3" ")OR
au
"]OR MORE MINOR CHILDREN.
FM

u;
";

·517()
[3"(J") FOR ONE CHILD
•517(j PRINT" USE $4, [3"0"]
f1"] FOR NO CHILDREN.":PRINT BJ
$3,[3"0")
AND $3,[3"

AHOY! 75

'518fj
4" "]A WORK SHEET PROVIDES A
-518() PRINT"[
PRINT"[4"

CHOICE OF[3" "]TWO INVESTMENT RATE FACT
ORS";
ORS":
KO
•519fj
-519() PRINT" YOU CAN USE TO FIGURE IN THE
PCYrENTIAL EARNINGS[5" "]FROM INVESTING"
POTENTIAL
MF
,
52()fj PRINT" THE INSURANCE PROCEEDS.
PROCEEDS _ l.
•- 52f)fj
1•
BANK"; AB
A CONSERVATIVE PORTFOLIO SUCH AS BANK":
'521fj
-521() PRINT"ACCOUNTS
PRINT" ACCOUNTS AND BONDS (2% REAL G
ROWTH AFTERINFLATION AND TAXES) OR";
GB
-522() PRINT" 2.
2 _ A MORE AGGRESSIVE INVESTM
'522fj
ESTATE";
ENT SUCH AS STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE":
DE
•-523()
523fj PRINT" THAT MIGHT YIELD 4% REAL GRO
WTH _"
WTH."
CL
-524f) PRINT:PRINT"[7"
PRINT: PRINT" [7" ")[
RVSON] <PRESS ANY
'524fj
"][RVSON]<PRESS
KEY TO CONTINUE>[RVSOFF]"
FE
-5250 GETK$: IFK$=""THEN52Yj
IFK$=""THEN525f)
•52Yj
LE
PRINT"[CLEAR]":RETURN
•-526()
526fj PRINT"
[CLEAR]": RETURN
DG
-53(f)
'53f~j REM******************************* CE
-5301 REM* BASED ON AN ARTICLE IN 'WALL EC
'5301
'5302
-5302 REM* STREET JOURNAL' BY KAREN
OP
CM
•-53()3
53fj3 REM* SLATER ____
•••• "CHANGING LIFE'5304
-5304 REM* INSURANCE NEEDS REQUIRE
LK
- 5305 REM* PERIODIC LOOK AT YOUR FAMILY'SCA
'5305
_"]SOURCE : BAlLARD
•-53()6
53fj6 REM* COVERAGE" [4" •"]SOURCE:
OD
,
EK
-5307 REM* BIEHL & KAISER INC.,
INC _, SAN
'5307
PI
-5308 REM* MATEO, CALIF.
CALIF_
'5308
MK
-5309 REM* PROGRAM BY GLENN LUMPKINS
'5309
-531() REM* WRITTEN APRIL, 1984 V3
BB
'5310
-5311 REM******************************* CE
'5311

VIC ERASER
FROM PAGE 49
-10 DIMDL$(150):II=1:GOT0210
DIMDL$(150):II=1:GCYr0210
'10
-20 REM BY JOHN STILWELL 5/31/83 REVISION
·20
2 ON 1/8/84 *************
•-3f)
3fj CLR: DIMDL$(lYj)
DIMDL$(l50) :PRINT"[CLEAR]
: PRINT"[CLEAR][[BLACK]
BLACK][[
RVSON]* ERASER IS SCANNING [7"*"] THE DI
01
st [6"*"]":11=0
[6"*"]" : 11=0
-4f) OPEN1,8,(),
"$(1"
·4fj
OPEN1 ,8,fj, "$(/'
-50 GET#l,A$,B$
'50
GETH1,A$,B$
-60 GETH1,A$,B$
GET#l,A$,B$
·60
GET#l,A$,B$
•-70
t f j GETHl,
A$, B$
-8() C=0
C=()
·80
f j IF A$<>""THENC=ASC(A$)
-9()
A$ <>""THENC=ASC( A$)
'9
-If)fj IF B$<>""THENC=C+ASC(B$)*256
'If)fj
'l!fj
- 1l() D$=D$+" [RVSON] "+MID$( STR$( C), 2)+" [RV
SOFF)"
SOFF) "
-120 GET#1,B$:IFST<>(JTHENCLOSE1:Gar0210
·120
GETH1,B$:IFST<>fJTHENCLOSE1:GOT0210
-130 IF B$<>CHR$(34)THEN120
'130
-14f) GETH1,B$:IF
GET#!, B$: IF B$<>CHR$(34)'fHEND$=D$+B$
B$<>CHR$(34 )'fHEND$=D$+B$
·140
:GOT0140
-ISO
'150 GETH1,B$:IFB$=CHR$(32)THEN150
GETUl,B$:IFB$=CHR$(32)THEN150
-16() C$=''''
'16fj
fj
-17() C$=C$+B$:GETHl,B$:IFB$<>""THEN17
C$=C$+B$:GETl1,B$:IFB$<>""THEN17()
'17fj
'190
-190 I=II
I=II:DL$(II)=D$:GOSUB705
:DL$(II)=D$:GOSUB705
AHOY!
76 AHOYI

IL
CP

-194 A$="":FORK=lT06-LEN(G$):A$=A$+"
A$="":FORK=IT06-LEN(G$):A$=A$+" ":NE
" : NE
'194
XTK
CO
'195
D$=""
LD
-195 DL$(II)=G$+A$+F$:
DL$(II)=G$+A$+F$:D$=""
-197 IFII=(fTHENGOSUB7()5
: DL$ «()) =F$: PRINT"D
·197
IFI!=fJTHENGOSUB7 fj5 :DL$(fj)=F$:
ISK IS:
IS:"DL$(fj)
GO
"DL$ «())
'198
-198 II=II+l:GOT060
OJ
-200 REM ROLLO DEX **********************HJ
·200
-210 1=1
'210
CJ
-215 PRINT"[CLEAR]"
'215
HH
- 22() PRINT"[HOME][RVSON][PURPLE]PUSH
PRINT" [HOME)[ RVSON)[ PURPLE] PUSH S TO
'22fj
SCRATCH[BLUE)[5" "]Fl-UP,
"]FI-UP, F7-DOWN, L-LO
L- LO
SCRATCH[BLUE][5"
ADV-VERIFY,
" ; : K=fj
NO
ADV- VERIFY , ";
K=()
- 223 PRINT"[4" "]R-RENAME,W-WHY,[3" "]F-F
·223
ORMAT DISKP-PRINTOUT, A-AUTORUN"
HJ
·225
-225 PRINT"[BLACK]THERE
PRINT" [BLACK]THERE ARE[6" "[7"[LEFT]
"]"II-1"ENTRIES[15"
"]"II-l"ENTRIES[15" "](DOWN]"
aM
OM
23() PRINT" [21" "][UP]":
")[UP]" : IFK<>fJTHENPRINT"
IFK<>(JTHENPRINT"
•- 23fj
GOT025()
" ; : GOT02Yj
JH •
24() PRINT">";
PRINT" >";
•- 24fj
FI
-250 PRINTDL$(I+K)
: K=K+l
'250
PRINTDL$(I+K):K=K+1
FC
'260
- 260 IFK+I>II+I0RK+I>I+12THEN266
IFK+I>II+10RK+I>I+12THEN266
DL
-265 GOT0230
·265
CF
-266 IF(I+K)«I+12)THENFORJ=(I+K)TO(I+12)
'266
: PRINT" [21" "]": NEXTJ
KN
- 270 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN27
GETA$ : IFA$=""THEN27()rj
'27rj
HE
f j IFA$="S"THEN35f)
28()
•- 28
IFA$="S"THEN35 rj
HF
IFA$="A"THEN94()rj
•-285
285 IFA$="A"THEN94
HC
- 29() IFA$="[Fl]"ANDI>ITHENI=I-1:GOT022
IFA$="[Fl] "ANDI>ITHENI=I-l : GOT022()r) EH
'29fj
- 3()fj IFA$="[F7]
IFA$="[ F7]""ANDI<II-1THENI=I+1
ANDI<II-l THENI=I+l ::GOT022
Gar022
.3f)fj
o0
EI
.31fj
FK
-310 IFA$="L"THEN3
IFA$="L"THEN3f)fj
IT
-315 IFA$="W"THEN49
IFA$="W"THEN49()r)
•315
JO
-32() IFA$="V"THEN4fh
IFA$="V"THEN4()fj
•32rj
HE
f)
-323 IFA$="P"THEN72
IFA$="P"THEN72()
HH
•323
-325 IFA$="R"THEN42
IFA$="R"THEN42()r)
HK
•325
-327
IFA$="F"THEN55()
•327 IFA$="F"THEN5Yj
GA
Play~
-330 GOT0270
'330
CJ
I'll
PI
-340 REM·
JL
'340
REM SCRATCH *******
compc
compt;!
•-35()
35f) PRINT" [GREEN][HOME][ 6"[DOWN]" ]SCRATC
cate wi
c*
,...
r1" "][ BLACK]"
[F1"
HIT? [l
KA
sages,
-351 GETA$:
GETA$ : IFA$=""THEN351
•351
HG
people
-352 IFA$<>
"Y"THEN22()r)
•352
IFA$<>"Y"THEN22
FB
You'v
f)
-353 IFDL$(I)=""THEN22
IFDL$(I)=""THEN22()
•353
BE
PI
'355
-355 GOSUB705
CK
all
inti
aU inu
Strike,
Strike,
-37() OPEN15,
OPEN 15 , 8,15: PRINTHl5,
PRINT#!5, "sr):
"S() : "+F$
•37r)
"+F$:: CLOSEI
CLOSE1
the tilT
5
MI
Join '
Join'
•-38()
38rj II=II-l:
II=II-1: DL$(II+l)="":
DL$(II+1)="": FORJ=ITOII: DL$(
Only
J)=DL$(J+l):NEXTJ : Gar0220
J)=DL$(J+1):NEXTJ:GOT0220
OJ
K
-390 REM VERIFY ********
'390
ND
moder
f h PRINT"[CLEAR][RVSON]
- 4()fj
PRINT" [CLEAR)[ RVSON] VERIFING THE D
·4
wide n
Transfj
Transl'
ISC[3"
"]":OPEN15,8,15,"V" : CLOSEI5:GOT02
ISC(3" "]":OPEN15,8,15,"V":CLOSEI5:GOT02
•
20
MA
·410
-410 REM RENAME *************************.
*************************,
•
****
EE
-42() IFDL$(I)=""THEN27Ij
IFDL$(I)=""THEN27 Ij
'42fj
BF
•Lo
-430 F$=RIGHT$(DL$(I),LEN(DL$(I»-6)
F$=RIGHT$(DL$(I),LEN(DL$(I))-6)
·430
EG
-44() PRINT" [HOME]
PURPLE] [[RVSO
RVSO
·44fj
(HOME] [5"
[ 5" [DOWN]" ] [[PURPLE]
from 6
N]
N][[3"*"
3"*" [3" "]RENAME [3"*"]":
[3"*" 1": NN$="": PRINT,
PRINT,

,..

KI
GF
AK
AK
AK
CM
CM
KG
HF
AP
ED

DC
IH
DJ
GB
JI
FC

•

Pu

The

::0

,D
..D

;0

)J

IJ
:J
III

o

H
I
~

Call PlayNet at

IP1ayNet
PlclvN'et no Brings People Togetherl
PlayNet brings you the excitement you've been waiting for your

I ccoml,,,,er
computer to deliver. With PlayNet's unique system. you can communicate with people all over the country.
Meet fascinating people, make new friends, exchange private mesmes·
sages, post public announcements, and play all our exciting games with
I

people from coast-to-coastl
coast-to-coast!

1-800-PLAYNET

,..-----------------------,
,...---------------------.--,
SEND TO PLAYNET. INC,
INC.

39

P.O. BOX 596.

You've Never Played Anything Uke It!
PlayNet has many terrific games with full color graphics.
graphics, and they're
all interactive,
interactive. including:
including: Four-in-a-Row.
Four-in-a-Row, Backgammon, Chess.
Chess, Sea
Strike, Checkers, Bridge,
Bridge, Capture the Flag,
Rag, and more games coming all
the time.

Join The Telecommunications Revolutionl
Revolution!
Only $2.00 An Hour On Unel
NO'N if you own a Commodore 64·,
NON
64·. a disc drive,
drive, and any compatible
modem,
modem. like The Commodore VlCMODEM·,
VlCMODEM'. you can access PlayNet's
PlayNets
w;de range of services-Games,
F~e
wide
services-Games, Bulletin Boards, Electronic Mail.
Mail, Flie
Transfer and more. Here's all it costs:
• $2.00 an hour on-line-less than a long distance phone
call.
• $34.95 for
ror the PlayNet Software Package which includes
games and program disks, user'
user'ss manual, monthly
newsletter and 90 minutes on-line free.
free.
• $6,00
$6.00 monthly service charge.
l.et
i.et P1ayNet
PlayNet put the whole country at your fingertips.
fingertips, every night
rrom 6 PM
PM to 7 AAand
NIl and 24 hours a
a day Saturday.
Saturday, Sunday.
Sunday, and Holidays.
from

WYNANTSKILL, N.Y. 12198-0607
YESII WANT PLAYNET TO
m PUT THE WHOLE COUNTRY AT MY
FlNGERT1PS.
ANGERT1PS. I UNDERSTAND THAT MY SATlSFPCTlON
SATlSFKTlON IS
rull subscription price will be
GUARANTEED FOR 30 DAYS. (or my full
refunded upon retum
et
cancel my membership at
return of the package) I may cancel
eny time by writing P1ayNel
any
aUl me on my charge card ror
for $34.95.
checks, cash or money
Bill
$34.95. No checks.
orders accepted. Please
P1ease send me the P1ayNet
PtayNet Software,
Software, user
manual. and 90 minutes of free
rree on-line time.

Please prinL
print
Name ____________________________________________
Address _____________________________________
_
~ress

City,
c>ty,________________________State
State_
_ _ Zip _ __
Phone ___________________________________________
_

Check one:
0 MasteICard
MasterCard
0 ViSli
VISa
Card 1I
1t _______________________ Expiration dote _______
Signature _______________________________________

PLAvNET

L ________________________________________

The network that has people talking,
talking.
Reader Servke
Sarvka No. 205

~

TURBO 84
drive . Loads
Turbo 64 will tum your 1541 into a super last and efficient disk drive.
programs five to eight limes
l imes faster. works with 99% 01 your basic and machine
unlim ited Turbo 64
language programs
programs.. The master disk altows you 10 put unlimited
disks. This disk also includes:
bool copies on all your disks.

$19.95

Auto Run Boot M.ker
Meke,
auto run your basic or machine language programs.
Auto Run Bool
Boot Makerwitlload
Maker witlload and aulo

$19.95
•OMS-Errors
OMS·E,"o" 20,21.22,23,27
20,21 .22,23.27 & 29
Formal Single Tracks
Read Disk Errors

Trick Reeder·read
VI TrIck
R.eder·read and select
'h
'12 track.
track .
YI Trick Form'Her-Formal
VI
Form.tter-Format a
Th is is
wilh 1h
lh tracks. This
disk with
where the next protection
schemes are coming trom.
Drive Mon-Disk Drive
disassembler . For
assembler I disassembler.
1541 .
your 1541.
The Doc-Disk Doctor
Docior thaI reads
code under errors.
Meker-Place a sync mark
Sync M.ke,-Place
eny track oul 10
to 41.
4 1. Also
on Iny
protection .
used lor protection.
Sync R.ldlr-Check
R.ader-Check for Sync
!,its
tra ck out to 41.
41 .
pits on any track
ChIng.
Change 011ve No.·Changes
drive number (7-30).
(7·30).

DI'k
Disk Logger.Finds starting track,
sector: start
stan. and and
end addresses
seclor:
addresses..
Ol.k Mltch.compare
DI.k
Match-Compare any two
diskelles.
diskettes. Byte lor Byte.
Byte .
New Wedge·Easier to use DOS
wedge
wedge..

10 Check-Check 10'5
ID's on Iny
any

WAR GAMES
AUTODIALER
1-Auto Dial
Olaf will automatically dial a set of numbers you choose.
choose .
2-Revlew Numbers will review numbers that were answered by a
computer.
computer.
Numbers will save numbers where a computer answered.
answered.
3-Seve Numbera
Numbers will print out list of numbers where a com·
4-Herdcopy 01 Numbera
answered.
puter answered.
S-LOAD Numbers will load in numbers to continue where it left off.
off.
6-Contlnue will pick up dialing where it was interrupted.

track.
traCk.

$29.95

Unacratch·Restore a scratched
Unacretch·Restore
lile.
View RAM·Visual display 01
Y~w
01 the
free and used sectors on a
Iree
diskene
dlskene ..
.'

99.9%
99,9% Effectlvel
Effective I

Read/Write
T ..t·1541
Reed / Write Teat·1541
tes!.
performance test.
Repair Ia trlck·Repair
track·Repair a track
Repllf
with checksum errors. Reads
code under errors and restores
ck.
track.
tra
Faat
Feet Fonnel·Formal
Format-Format a disk in
just 10 seconds (with verify!).
verify !).

50F:l:WARE
5DF:l:WAAE
Ec1 \otl
1

~ttO
~t\O

GEMINI BIT COPIER
•

•
•
••
•
•
•
•

3 Minute copy program
Copies Bit by Bit
al l
Eliminates worries of all
Commodore DOS errors
Very simple to use
Half tracks
100% machine language
Will
Will not knock disk drive
Copies quickly
Writes errors automatically
20,21,22,23,27 &29
Errors are automatically
~utomatically
transferred 'to
to new disk

.......a.

HANDB

$29.95

BULLETIN BOARD
Set up and operate your own bulletin board with a single 1541
disk drives.
drives . This one has all the features and you can customize
yourself.
it easily yourself.

" BLOWS THE LOCKS OFF"
OFF" protected DISKS.
DISKS, CARTRIDGES,
CARTRIDGES,
This book "BLOWS
"secrets" are clearly explained along with essential
and TAPESI Protection "secrets"
information and procedures to follow lor breaking protected software. An
arsenal of proteclion
protection breaking software is included with all listings,
listings , prov!dlng
provldlng
you with the tools neededl Programs include high speed error checklloggcheck/loggeditor ... Cartridge to diskltape
ing disk duplicator ... disk picker ... disk edilor
saver and several others lor
for error handling and advanced disk breaking. The
to save and run cartridges
can.ridges Irom
from disk or tape!
cartridge melhods allow you 10
The
Tt1e tape duplicator has never been beaten I This manual Is an invaluable
including computer and disk maps,
maps , as well as useful tables and
reference aid inclUding
chan.s.
charts. (212 pages II
11 programs)
C64 Book only ...
.. , .

1-RUN MEGASOFT BBS
2-C
2-CREATE
REATE MEGA FILES
3- ADD TO SYSOP'S
3-AOO
SySOP'S CORNER
4-NEW SYSOP'S CORNER
5-REAO
5-READ MESSAGES
6-SCRATCH MESSAGE
7-CYClE MESSAGES
7-CYCLE
8-READ
SySOp MESSAGES
8-REAO SYSOP

9-WRITE OPENING MESSAGE
10-READ
IO-READ lOG
111-CYCLE
I - CYCLE lOG
12-READ DOWNLOAD FilE
FILE
13-SCRATCH
l3-SCRATCH DOWNLOAD FILE
14-ADD
l4-AOO TO OTHER SYSTEMS
IS-CREATE
l5-CREATE OTHER SYSTEMS

$39.95

. $19.95 US

Book &.
&. Disk 01 all programs
Vic 20 book ... Cart. & Tapes only ..... .

.......
. .•..•. $29.95 US

.,
... $9
.95 US
$9.95
. ....

CONDON E PIRACY
THIS MANUAL OOES NOT CONDONE

Two Drive SYltem: Includes everything listed above plus direct file
transfer, dule passwords.
passwords, for signon and updown load sections and
transfer,
many more options!

$59.95

• SHIPPING:
SHIPP ING : $2.00
$2 .00

Ef)CIose
E~ose Cun
Casnters
..rs Check
Check,, Money O,der.
Order , or Personal
for delivery,
delivery, 2 10 7 days lor
Check. Allow 14 days lor
ordef1 . Canada orders must be in U.S
phone ordef1.
Dollars. VISA - MASTER CARD - COD
Dollels.
COO
Programs tor
for C-64
C~

• Copies identical syncs
• Supports use of two disk
drives
•• Unlocks disks to make
your actual copies
•• No need to worry about
extra sectors
• This program covers all the
schemes.
latest protection schemes.

$2.00 S & H on all orders.
ordelS.

Sottw.... SUbmlulone l"vI'".

MegaSoft Limited
P.o . Box 1080, Battle Ground
P.o.
Ground,, Washington 98604
Phone (206) 687·5116 • BBS 687·5205 An.,
After Hour.
Houri Compuler
Computel to Comput.r
Reader
Re.der Service
service No. 173

"WHAT'S THE NEW NAME":INPUTNN$
·4Y) PRINT"[HOME][BLACK
PRINT"[HOME][BLACK]":IFNN$=""THEN21S
·4sr)
j": IFNN$=""THEN215
·460
·46f) OPEN15
OPEN IS ,8
, 8 ,IS:
,15: PRINT#lS,
PRINT#15, "Rf):
"R(): "+NN$+"="+F
$:CLOSE1S
$:CLOSE15
DL$(I)=LEFT$(DL$(I),6)+NN$:GOT021S
·470 DL$(I)=LEFT$(DL$(I),6)+NN$:GOT0215
·480 REM WHAT THE DISK ERROR IS
·490 OPEN15,8,15:INPUT#15,A$,B$,C$,D$:PRI
OPEN1S,8,lS:INPUT#lS,A$,B$,C$,D$:PRI
NT"[CLEAR][RVSON]WHAT IS WRONG":CLOSE15
WRONG" :CLOSE1S
NT"[CLEAR](RVSON]WHAT
·sr})
PRINTA$:PRlNTB$:PRINTC$:PRINTD$
'5 f}) PRINTA$:PRINTB$:PRINTC$:PRINTD$
'510 PRINT"[DOWN](OOWN][RVSON]PUSH
·S10
PRINT"[ooWN][OOWN][RVSON]PUSH ANY KE

IA
EJ
EK
CF
AD

IMPORTANT! Letters on white background are Bug Repellent line
codes.
00 not enter them
codes . Do
them!I Pages 59-61
59·61 explain these codes and
provide other essen~lal
information on
on entering Ahoyl
esse n~ i al information
Ahoy! programs.
programs,
Refer to these pages
pages before entering any programs!

'9f}) FORI=lTOII-1:F$=DL$(I):GOSUB705
BD
·9(,)
FORI=lTOlI-l:F$=DL$(I):GOSUB70S
LB ·91()
·9F) A$="":FORJ=lT06-LEN(G$):A$=A$+"
A$="":FORJ=IT06-LEN(G$):A$=A$+" ":NE
PE
ML XTJ
'920 DL$(I)=G$+A$+F$:NEXTI:RETURN
GI
·920
DL$(I)=G$+A$+F$:NEXTI:RETllRN
y"
Y"
EL ·'930
930 REM LOAD & RUN THE PROGRAM
PJ
· 94() F$=RIGHT$(DL$(I),LEN(DL$(I))-6):PRIN
F$=RIGHT$(DL$(I) ,LEN(DL$(I) )-6) :PRIN
• S2r) GETA$: IFA$=''''THEN52
IFA$=""THENS2 fr)
IC ·940
•52f)
HL
·S30
GOT021S
'530 GOT0215
CC TF$
9Y) PRINT" [CLEAR](
[CLEAR][ 3" [DOWN ]"]LOAD"
j" jLOAD";;CHR$(3
CHR$( 3
'540 REM NEW THE DISK
IA ·•9sr)
·S40
4);F$;CHR$(34);",8"
MH
4);F$;CIlR$(34);",8"
MIl
PRINT"[CLEARj(RVSONjFORMAT
•'5sr)
SY) PRINT"
[CLEAR][ RVSON ] FORMAT THE DISK"
·95S
:PRINT"[OOWN]THIS WILL ERASE THE[3" "]EN
,955 PRINT"RUN"
NC
·96() PRINT" [7" [DOWN]" ]RUN" ::PRINT"RUN[
PRINT"RUN [ HOME
HOME.
TIRE DISK"
HI ·96f)
j"
HA
]"
'560 FORI=24T031:FORJ=lT050:POKE36879,I:N
·S60
FORI=24T031:FORJ=lTOSO:POKE36879,I:N
OD ·970
'970 FORI=631T0636:POKEI,13:NEXT:POKEI98,
FORI=631T0636:POKEI,13:NEXT:POKE198,
EXTJ,I
00
JF
66:END
: END
PRINT"[DOWN](DOWN]ARE
•'57f)
S7r) PRINT"
[ooWN][ DOWN] ARE YOU SURE YOU W
THIS?":POKE198,()
ANT TO 00
DO THIS?":POKE198,f)
FG
f)
·S8()
'58f) GETA$:IFA$=""THEN58
GETA$:IFA$=""THENS8()
JI
• So/) IFA$<>"Y"THEN215
IFA$<>"Y"THEN21S
•590
E p . ,~
·6(h PRINT"[DOWN][DOWNjWHAT
PRINT"[ooWN][DOWN]WHAT IS THE DISK 's
'6f}j
FROM PAGE 26
NEW NAME": INPUTN$: IFN$=''''THEN215
IFN$=''''THEN21S
LC ·1
'1 REM ***
PRINTER FORMAT PGR
*** AA
·610 A$=CHR$(INT(RND(.)*26)+6S)
A$=CHR$(INT(RND(.)*26)+65)
IN ·2 REM ***
EPSON CARD/?+G FORMAT *** AB
·620
B$=CHR$(INT(RND(.)*26)+6S)
'620 B$=CHR$(INT(RND(.)*26)+65)
KC ·3
'3 REM ***
WRITTEN BY JOHN LAWS
*** JA
·63r) CLOSE1S:0PEN1S,8,15,"NO:"+N$+","+A$+
*** EC
·63f)
CLOSE15:0PEN15,8,15,"Nf):"+N$+","+A$+
·4 REM ***
SEPT 16, 1984
CLOSE1S: SAVE"ERASER" ,8:
GOT01()
ME· S
B$: CLOSE15:
, 8: CLR: GOTOlf)
ME'
5 REM ******************************** DD
·690
•69f) REM LOAD ROUTINE
NA ·1()
'If) PRINT" [CLEAR] "SPC( 7) "PRINTER FORMAT P
·7r)s F$=DL$(I):FORK=lT09:IFMID$(F$,K,l)="
F$=DL$(I):FORK=IT09:IFMID$(F$,K,I)="
ROGRAM[OOWN]"
·705
ROGRAM[DOWN]"
"
CD
"THENJ=K : K=9
PRINTSPC( 9)" [RVSON] 1 [RVSOFF] ELITE PR
[RVSOFF] "THENJ=K:
CF ·20
'2f) PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]1[RVSOFFj
·71()
lNT[ooWN]"
'71f) NEXTK:G$=LEFT$(F$,J):F$=RIGHT$(F$,LE
INT[DOWN]"
KI
N(F$)-J)
AE ·3()
'3f) PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]2[RVSOFF] CONDENSE
·71S IFMID$(F$,l,l)="
IFMID$(F$,I,I)=" "THENF$=RIGHT$(F$,L
D PRINT[DOWNj"
PRINT[DOWN]"
·715
HH
EN(F$)-l)
CE ·M)
·4f) PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSONj3[RVSOFF]
EN(F$)-I) :GOT0715
:GOT071S
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]3[RVSOFF] ITALICS
·717 RETURN
PRINT[ooWN]"
DD
1M PRINT[DOWNj"
DO
·720
'720 REM PRINTOUT ROUTINE *************** HH ·sr)
.y) PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSONj4[RVSOFFj
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]4[RVSOFF] EMPHASIZ
·73()
ED PRINT[DOWNj"
PRINT[OOWN]"
'73f) PRlNT"[HOME][6"[OOWN]"]ARE
PRINT"[HOME][6"[DOWN]"jARE YOU SURE?
FF
"]"
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]S[RVSOFF] ENLARGED
[7" "j"
HB ·6()
'6f) PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSONj5[RVSOFFj
·7M)
GETA$:IFA$=""THEN7M)
PRINT[OOWN]"
·74f) GETA$:IFA$=""THEN74f)
JO PRINT[DOWN]"
HL
·7sr)
·7Y) IFA$<>"Y"THEN215
EP ·7f)
·7() PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]6[RVSOFFj
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]6[RVSOFF] DOUBLE
ooUBLE S
·75S IFII=lTHEN22f)
IFII=ITHEN22r)
·755
EJ TRIKE PRINT[DOWN]"
OB
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]7[RVSOFF] SET LINE
·7S7 PRINT"[HOME][6"[DOWNj"jPUSH
PRINT"[HOME][6"[ooWN]"]PUSH ANY KEY
·8
·757
·80r) PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]7[RVSOFFj
SPACING[OOWN]"
TO PAUSE"
PH
SPACING[DOWN]"
FF
fJ" "j"+CHR$(l4)+D
·76r)
'76f) OPEN4,4:PRINT#4,"[l
OPEN4,4:PRINT#4, "[W'
"]"+CHR$(14)+D
.0/)
.9() PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSONj8[RVSOFFj
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]8[RVSOFF] SET LEFT
L$(r))+CHR$(1S)
L$(f))+CHR$(15)
JH MARGIN[DOWN]"
MM
·770
FORI=ITOII-l
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]9[RVSOFF] IGNORE
'77f) FORI=lTOII-1
MN ·Fh
'If}j PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]9[RVSOFFj
·772 GETA$:IFA$=''''THEN78f)
GETA$:IFA$=""THEN78()
JK PAPER END[DOWNj"
END[DOWN]"
CN
·77S
PRINT"[HOME][6"[DOWN]"][RVSON][PURPL
·I()S PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]10[RVSOFF]
'775 PRINT"[HOME](6"[DOWNj"][RVSON][PURPL
·F)5
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]lf)[RVSOFF] SET FO
EjDO
E]DO YOU WANT TO ABORT?[BLACKj"
ABORT?[BLACK]"
AB RM LENGTH[ooWN]"
LENGTH[DOWNj"
AM
·777
'777 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN777
KC ·107
'F)7 PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSONj11[RVSOFF]
PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]l1[RVSOFF] SET SK
·778
IFA$="Y"THENI=II-l :GOT079()
'778 IFA$="Y"THENI=II-1:GOT0790
NP IP-OVER PERFORATION[DOWN]"
NL
f) PRINTSPC(10);
·779
•779 PRINT"
PRINT"[HOME][4"[DOWN]"]PUSR
[HOME][ 4"[OOWN j" jPUSH ANY KEY
'l1
·11()
INPUT"YOUR CHOICE";K$:
CHOICE" ;K$:
PRINTSPC(F));::INPUT"YOUR
TO PAUSE"
HK IFK$=""THEN110
IFK $=" "THEN 1 F)
CG
·78()
PRINT#4, "[8" "j"+DL$(I)
"]"+DL$(I)
<1 OR K >11 THEN IF) KC
'78f) PRINT#4,"[8"
DD ·120
'120 K=VAL(K$):IFK <lOR
·790 NEXT:CLOSE4
OPEN4,4,O:ON K GOSUB200,250,300,350,
GOSUB200,250,300,3S0,
'790
JJ ·130
'130 OPEN4,4,0:0N
f ft),450,500,600,650,700,850
·8(})
400,4S0,500
, 600,6S0,700,850
BP 4
KF
'8f}) GOT0210

FON"''ASIA
FON... ASIA
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r------------------------------------------SINGLE ISSUE AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
BACK ISSUES
I
I

(I"oIIIoue _

I

- . g Included)

o Feb. '85 NrtJII/ DIIk

o Feb. '85 NrtJII/ c o , . - DIIk -1IAi<>n

U.S.A.
7.95
$$ 1.95

o , . - c-Ie Subscription

o 2. Monlh Disk Subscription

o 24 lAon.., Celaette Subscription

(except _

CANADA

~ERE
ELSEWHERE

10 .00
$$ 10.00

12.00
$S 12.00

$ 19.95
79.95

$ 99.95

$124.95

$149.95

$119.95
$179.95

Make cMcIc
check or money
money order
order payable to Double L Software.
Software.
lend coupon or lecolmlle
facsimile to:
'~'''~-llOllPllII
NAME:
AIIo,1..........
prog ..... DIIkIC••
DISk/Cassette
WlorI
sette
1on1l_
ADDRESS,
Ion ' ........._1
Ional Inc.
Inc.
•41 .WMI
. . . 34th
34lh Street,
Street, Sulto
Suite 401
407
....
CITY
..... YorIc,
York, NY
NY 10001
10001

..

~

~IIW

......,

In Canada add $2.00 per ~ 0UIIIcIe US
and Canada add $4.00 per ......
0 Jan. ·84 $12.95 0 May '84
....
o Feb.·84 $ 11.95 0
" .115
0 Mar. ·84 $10.95 0
" .115
o Apr. ·84 $9.95 0
" .95
SPECIFY
DISK
0 CASSETTE

o

NAME, ___________________________________
_
ADDRESS________________________________
CITY______________STATE_
STATE ____
Z,.,P________
_~ZlP
_

' lM) PRINT#4:
PRINTI/4:CLOSE4:
CLOSE4:PRINT"
PRINT"[CLEAR]
[CLEAR] [ooWN]
[ooWN][5
[5
·lMJ
"[RIGHT]"]CHANGE ANOTHER
ANOTHER FUNCTION
FUNCTION (Y/N)"
(Y/N)" FG
FG
"[RIGHT]"]CHANGE
'lY) GETK$:
GETK$:IFK$=""THEN150
IFK$=""THEN150
GJ
·lYJ
GJ
' 16() IFK$<>"Y"
lFK$<>"Y" AND
AND K$O"N"THEN15(J
K$<>"N"THENIY)
KE
·160
KE
'17() IFK$="Y"THENVJ
IFK$="Y"THENl()
FF
·17(J
FF
'18() END
END
IC
·18(J
IC
PRINTI/4,CHR$(27) ;CHR$(77):
;CHR$(77); "ELITE
"ELITE MOD
MOD
' 20() PRINT#4,CHR$(27)
·2(J(J
E":RETURN
CG
E":RETURN
CG
• 2Y) PRINT#4,CHR$(27)
PRINTI/4 ,CHR$(27);:CHR$(2(J)
CHR$(2());: "CONDENSED
"CONDENSED
• ·2YJ
MODE" :RETURN:
RETURN :REM
REM CARD+G
CARD+G CHANGES
CHANGES TO
TO 15
IS IP
IP
MODE":
'3(() PRINT#4,CHR$(27);CHR$(52);"ITALICS
PRINT#4,CHR$(27);CRR$(S2);"ITALICS M
M
-3fJfJ
ODE" :RETURN
RETURN
JE
ODE":
JE
· 3Y) PRINT#4,CHR$(27)
PRINTI/4, CHR$(27) ;CHR$(
;CHR$(69)
69) :;"EMPHASIZE
"EMPHASIZE
'3YJ
D ~lODE":
MODE": RETURN
RETURN
PP
D
PP
' MJfJ PRINT#4,CHR$(27)
PRINTI/4 , CHR$(27) ;CHR$(87)
;CHR$(87) ;CHR$(l):
; CHR$(l); "E
"E
·4()fj
NLARGED MODE":RETURN
MODE": RETURN
NLARGED
AM
'45() PRINT#4,
PRINT#4,CHR$(27)
"ooUBLE ST
•4YJ
CHR$(27);;CHR$(71);
CHR$(71) ; "ooUBLE
RUE MODE": RETURN
RIKE
GO
•- 5(ftj
S(JfJ PRINT" [CLEAR][ ooWN]
ooWN ]"SPC(
9)
"YOUR
CHOI
"SPC(
CHor
CES ARE:
ARE : [ooWN]":PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]1[RV
[ooWN]" : PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]1[RV
SOFF] 7/72 IN SPACING[ooWN]"
]J
JJ
'-5(Jl
S()l PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]2[RVSOFF] 1/8 IN
SPACING (9/72)[DOWN]":
(9/72)[00WN]" : PRINTSPC(9) "[RVSON
"[ RVSON
]3[RVSOFF] 1/6 IN SPACING (l2/72)[ooWN]"
(12/72)[ooWN]"CF
CF
'S()2 PRINTSPC(9)"[RVSON]4[RVSOFF] N/72 IN
·YJ2
SPACING [ooWN]"
JH
SPACING[ooWN]"
•
S()3
GETK$:
IFK$=""THENY)3
HB
I .5(J3
IFK$=""THENYJ3
'·504
S04 K=VAL(K$):IFK
K=VAL(K$) :IFK <lOR K >4 THEN 503
FH
.·
S05
ON
K
GOTO
59(),S80,57(),51()
PN
.-505
590,580,570,510
' 506 GOT0503
GOTOS03
CK
'506
'51()
INPUT"[OOWN][RIGHT][RIGHT]WHAT
VALUE
'51(J INPUT"[ooWN][RIGHT][RIGHT]WHAT
DO YOU WANT TO GIVE N";N
N"; N
ML
00
'·520
S20 IF N=O THEN510
THENSI0
DA
'·530
S30 PRINT#4,CHR$(27);CHR$(65);CHR$(N);N;
PRINT#4,CHR$(27);CHR$(65);CHR$(N);N:
"/72 IN. LINE": PRINTI/4,
IA
PRINT#4, "SPACING SET"
'S31
RETURN
1M
·531
'-57(J
57() PRINT#4,CHR$(27)CHR$(Y))
PRINT#4,CHR$(27)CHR$(YJ) ;"1/6
:"1/6 IN
IN.. (1
2/72) LINE" :PRINTI/4,
Poe
:PRINT4I4, "SPACING SET"
SET":: RETURN F.C

·58fJ
' S8() PRINT#4.CHR$(27);CHR$(48);"1/8
PRINTR4,CHR$(27);CHR$(48);"1/8 IN.
IN . ((
9/72)
LINE"
:PRINT#4,
"SPACING
SET":
RETURN
9/72) LINE" : PRINTI/4, "SPACING SET" : RETURN JE
JE
·590
'59() PRINT#4.CHR$(27);CHR$(49):"7/72
PRINTC4,CRR$(27);CHR$(49);"7/72 IN.
IN .
LINE":
PRINTH4, "SPACING SET":
RETURN
JP
LINE":PRINTI/4,"SPACING
SET":RETURN
JP
-6(J(J
PRINT"[CLEAR][DOWN]WHAT
COLUMN
00
YO
' 6(p) PRINT"[CLEAR][DOWN]WHAT COLUMN 00 YO
U
U WANT
WANT LEFT
LEFT MARGIN":PRINTSPC(15);:INPUT
MARGIN": PRINTSPC(l5); : INPUT
N
GI
N
GI
-60S
PRINT#4:CLOSE4:0PEN4,4,4:REM
TRANSPA
· 605 PRINTI/4:CLOSE4 :0PEN4,4,4 : REM TRANSPA
RENT
AJ
RENT MODE
MODE ON
ON STAR
STAR IS
IS 4,4,6
4,4,6
AJ
-6VJ
PRINT#4,
CHR$(
27)
;
CHR$(
VJ8)
;CHR$(
N)
;"
· 61() PRINT#4 ,CHR$(27) ;CHR$(l()8) ;CHR$(N) ;"
LEFT
CI
LEFT MARGIN
MARGIN IS";
IS"; N:
N:RETURN
RETURN
CI
-65(J
PRINT#4
,CHR$(27)
;CHR$(56);
"IGNORE
PA
'6Sf) PRINTf/4 ,CHR$(27) ;CHR$(S6); "IGNORE PA
PER-END
DJ
PER-END SIGNAL":RETURN
SIGN AL" : RETURN
DJ
-7()fj
PRINT"[CLEAR][DOWN][ooWN][RIGHT]DO
Y
'7(JfJ PRINT"[CLEAR][DOWN][ooWN][RIGHT]oo Y
OU
OU WISH TO SET
SET THE FORM
FORM LENGTH
LENGTH BY[DOWN]"
By[ooWN]" FG
FG
'71fJ
PRINTSPC(9)
:"[RVSON]l[RVSOFF]
'7 1() PRINTSPC(9);"[RVSON]1[RVSOFF] NUMBER
NUMBER
OF LINES[DOWN]"
or
LINES [ooWN]"
·72(J
· 72() PRINTSPC(9)
PRINTSPC(9);:"[RVSON]2[RVSOFF]
" [RVSON]2[RVSOFF] BY INC
H
LB
H LENGTH[DOWN]"
LENGTH [ ooWN]"
•73(J
GN
• 73() GETK$:
GETK$ : IFK$=""THEN73(J
IFK$=""THEN730
'740
' 740 K=VAL(K$):IFK<>l AND K<>2 THEN 730 LE
·750
FJ
' 750 IF K=2 THEN 8(}J
8(1)
·76(J
• 76() PRINT"[ooWN]"SPC(9);
PRINT"[ ooWN]"SPC(9); :INPUT"HOW
: INPUT"HOW MANY
LINES PER PAGE"; N
OG
-·no
no PRINT#4,CHR$(
27) :CHR$(67) : CHR$(N); "F
PRINTf/4,CHR$(27);CHR$(67);CHR$(N);"F
ORM LENGTH IS"N"LINES PER PAGE": RETURN HN
aN
-8()fj
[DOWN] "SPC(
9) ; ::INPUT"HOW
INPUT"HOW MANY
' 8()() PRINT"
PRINT"[DOWN]
"SPC(9);
INCHES PER PAGE"; N
NP
'810 PRINT#4,CHR$(27);CHR$(67);CHR$(0);CH
R$(N):
R$(N); "FORM LENGTH IS"N"INCHES PER PAGE" GB
•82(J
HI
•82() RETURN
·8YJ
~lANY LINES TO
' 8S() PRINT"[CLEAR][DOWN]HOW
PRINT"[CLEAR][ooWN]HOW MANY
SKIP ON BaITOM
MO
BO'ITOI'1 OF PAGE": INPUT N
"S
•·86(J
86() PRINT#4
PRINTf/4,,CHR$(27)
CHR$( 27) ;CHR$(78)
; CHR$( 78) ;;CHR$(N)
CHR$(N) :; "s
KIP-oVER
KJ
KIP-OVER PERFORATION SET
PRINT#4, "WITH"N"LINES AT BOTTOM OF P
'·87(J
87() PRINTf/4,
AGE
A
GE BEING LEFT BLANK":RETURN
OA

VIC 20 BUG REPELLENT LINE CODES FOR FONT
FaNTASIA
ASIA
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LNI/
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#

1 ::ED
ED
2 ::AG
AG
3 :MD
4 :JB
5 :PC
1(1:
EO
l(J:EO
2():OH
2(J:OH
3():IO
3(J:IO
M):JI
MJ:JI

LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#

Sf)
YJ :DD
6()
6(J :JP
7()
7(J ::NM
NM
8()
8(J :IH
9()
9(J :HP
: HP
Fh:
VJ(J: OG
l()S:NP
1(J5: NP
If)7:IJ
1(J7:IJ
IF):
IVJ: BC
Be

Call
Call
Ahoy!'s
Ahoy!'s

BaS
BaS
212·564·7727
212-564-7727

LN#
LN#
LN#
LNI/
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN/I
LN
1/
LN#
LNI/
LN#

12()
: AD
12(J:AD
13()
:HC
13(J:HC
IM):HM
14(J:HM
lSf)
:GJ
lYJ:GJ
16():GC
16(J:GC
17():FF
17(J:FF
18()
: IC
18(J:IC
2(J(J: BI
BI
2(h:
250
: EK
2YJ:EK

LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LNII
LN#
LN#
LN
LN#It
LN#
LN#
LNI/
LN#

3(p)
3(.fJ:: KC
3Y):NF
3YJ:NF
4(1):00
MJfJ: 00
4Y):
4YJ:KG
KG
Sf)():
PA
YJfJ:PA
Sf)l
YJl:: PM
Y)2:
AJ
YJ2:AJ
Sf)3
: HB
YJ3:HB
Sf)4:
DE
YJ4 :OE

LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN/I
LN#

S()S:BJ
YJ5:BJ
5(J6:CK
S()6:CK
5VJ:JD
SF):JD
S2():AE
52(J: AE
53():HG
53fJ: HG
531 ::IM
531
IM
S7():
57(J:KG
KG
S8():
58(J: 00
DO
59():OB
59(J:OB

LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#
LNII
LN#
LN#
LN/I
LN#
LN#
LN#
LN#

6(JfJ::OI
CM LNf/
6(JfJ
LN#
6(J5:PH LN#
6()5:PH
61(J:CA LN#
61():CA
6YJ:NK LN#
6Sf):NK
7(J(J: IB LN#
7(h:IB
7VJ:NB LN#
7l():NB
72(J: FF LN#
72():FF
73(J:GN LN#
73f):GN
LN/I
7MJ:OI
74()
:OI LN#
LN#

7YJ:PJ
7Y):PJ
76(J: DA
76():
n(J:MI
n():MI
8(JfJ: NF
8(h:NF
81(J:LK
81()
: LK
820:IM
82()
: 1M
8YJ:EO
8Sf)
: EO
86(J:GE
86()
:GE
87(J:LI
87():LI

your computer
computer is
is equipped
equipped with
with aa modem.
modem. you
you can
can call
call Ahoyrs
Ahoyfs Bulletin
Bultelin Board
Board System
System any
any hour
hour
IfIf your
of the
the day.
day, any
any day
day of
of the
the week
week to
to exchange
exchange electronic
electronic mail
mail With
With other
other Commodore
Commodore users
users or
or download
download
of
files
files like
like the
the following:
following:

•• Editorial
Editorial calendar
calendar for
for
upcoming
upcoming issues
issues

Corrections 10
to programs
programs
•• Correclions
and anicles
articles
and

Program disk
diSk and
and
•• Program
subscription information
information
subscrlplion

•• Excerpts
Excerpts from
from future
future ediedi-

Detailed
descriptions
•• Del
ailed descrlplions
of
of back
back issues
issues

Classified
•• Classified
advertising
advertising

tions
tions of
of Scuttlebutt
Scuttlebutt

AHOY! lY
81
AHOYI

COllfilll/eli frOIl/
from page 12
COll/il/l/ed
/2
Also from CDA.
CDA, the Micro KitchComp(lIIioll (designed to read and
ell
el/ Companion
manipulate their Cookhooks-ol/-Disk)
Cookbooks-oll-Disk)
provides
prov ides scaling up and down for
serving
serv
ing size and 14 search criteria.
criteria .
Price of the C-64 disk
disk is $39.95,
$39 .95 ,
which includes
incl udes a free Cookbook-ol/Cookbook-ollretaili ng for $14.95).
$14 .95) .
Disk (usually retailing
Concept Development Associates.
Associales.
Inc..
Inc
.. 7960 Old Georgelown
Georgetown Road
RoadSuite 2D, Bethesda,
Bethesda. MD 20814
208 14
(phone: 301-951-0997).
301-95 1-0997) .
Recipes Supreme
SI/preme from Melcher
Software includes 40 recipes and althe uuser
er to add his own. Search
lows lhe
by ingredient and adj
ustment for
adjustment
serving
erving size are included
included.. C-64 disk
is $19.95
$ 19.95 plus $3.00 postage.
Software . P.O.
P.O . Box 213
Melcher Software,
213,.
Midland
51 7Midland,, MI 48640 (phone: 51763
1-7607).
631-7607).

WINTER GAMES
Two more war games from Ihe
the

dogfaces at
al SSL
bolh on C-64 disk,
SSI. both
both $39.95:
oj Fire reI
ret("dces
Field ofFire
races eight WWII
bailIe
battle fought by the Firsl
Fir. t Infantry
Infanlry
Di vision's Easy Company in North
Nonh
Division's
Africa and Europe.
Europe, You must apply
such mililary
such
military concepts as concentration
tion of force, cover fire.
ng.
lire, flanki
nanking,
ve maneuver to defeat
and selecti
seleClive
defeal
your computer-directed enemy.
Impl'liwlI GalacII/m
Ga/actlllll lets
leIS you stri
ve
Imperium
strive
for bigger stakes:
stakes: an
an expanse of 50
solar systems.
y tems . As the master of an
an
indu
trial wo
rld you
you oppose up to
industrial
world
three players in your "lIempt
allempt to increase lhe
the population
popu lation of your
yo ur superior race through colonizmion
colonization and
conquest.
Strategic Simulations Inc.. 883
Stierl in Road.
A-2oo . MounStierlin
Road, Bldg. A-200,
lain
94043-1983
tain View,
View . CA 940431983 (phone:
415-964-1353).
415-9641353) .
Based on
on the 11Iws
laws of probabililY,
probability,
the mylh
myth of
Mariah centers around lhe
tried 10
to gain control
comrol of
CrismeL who lried

RADIO TELETYPE SIGNALS.

Rellder S.,...lce No. 156

world . You
the wind and thereby the world.
nst the computer or up
may play agai
against
to nine other players. For the C-64:
10
$33.50.
Lynnhaven.
New Leaf Inc .. 120 Lynnhllven,
(pho ne: 6186 18Belleview, IL 62223 (phone:
397-3660).
Broderbund's Karl/leko
Karllteka ($34.95)
($34 .95)
against lhe
the
pits a young karate master againsl
ha imprisoned his
evil warlord who has
bride-ta-be.
bride-to-be. You joystick-a>ntrol
joystick-comrol him
th rough ballles
ucces ion of
through
blllties with a succession
warriors. while
whi le wlIlching
watching out
warriors,
Oul for asso
ned dangers.
64 .
sorted
dangers. For the 64.
Broderbund Software, 17 Paul
Drive , San Rafael, CA 94903-2101
94903-2 10 1
Drive,
4 15-479- 11170).
70).
(phone: 415-479-1
Oil-CoLIn
Tellllis provides
pro ides full mcOI/-CoLln Tell/lis
racgroundstrokes
quet control over ground
trokes (angIe and spin).
erves. lobs
spin), serves,
lobs,. and
smashes, and allows you the choice
nent or one
of playing a human oppo
opponent
of four computer-provided chalthe C-64:
C-64 : $31.95.
$3 1.95 .
lengers. For lhe
Gamestar, Inc
Inc.,
.. 1302 Stale
State Street.

NEWS
93 101 (phone:
Santa Barbara. CA 93101
805-963-3487) .
HesGomes. mentioned here in DeHesGames.
ha been reacquired by
cember. has
3-2ware. who have changed
3-2-11 Soft
Software,
the name to S-Games and dropped
14 .95 . Distrib
utor is
i'
the price to $
$14.95.
Distributor
Data Northwest, 383
38311 Stoneway
North , Seanle,
Seattle, WA 98103
98 103 (phone:
(phone:
North,
206-633-0524) .
206-633-0524).

EDUCATE YOUR MIND
Two additions to Orbyte's ChallengeWare series.
series, both on C-64 disk,
$29.95 :
both $29.95:
Jigsaw
JigsalV Joggle lets the child study
and then attempt to reassemble 16
pictures, ranging
rangi ng from storybook
drawings to famous masterpieces.
History Flash allows two players
on
to compete in answering questions on
American History from
from 1492 to the
present.
Free ChaliengeWare
ChallengeWare catalog
For a free
contact Orbyte Software.
Software, P.O. Box

948. Waterbury, CT 06720 (phone:
in CT 203-621-9361
203-62 1-936 1:; rest of USA 1800-253-2600) .
800-253-2600).
Buy any two Springboard educational programs before February 15
yo ur choice of a third
and you'll get your
rer. Ask
free from the manufactu
manufacturer.
3your dealer about the" I + I =
= 3"
promotion or contact Springboard
Software, Inc.,
Inc .. 7807 Creekridge CirMinneapolis. M 55435 (phone:
(phone:
cle, Minneapolis,
612-944-3912).
6 12-944-39 12) .
Davidson & Associates have
adapted Spell/I!
Spell /t! to the 64,
64 , containing 1000 commonly butchered words
four separate exercises.
exercises . On disk;
disk:
in four
$49.95.
Associates, 6069
Davidson & Associates.
Groveoak Place #12.
# 12. Rancho Palos
Verdes. CA 90274 (phone:
(phone: 2132 13Verde.
373-097 1).
373-0971).
Five new C-64 programs from
from
CBS Software, all on di
disk:
k:
Weather
95) lets
Wealher Tamers ($39.
($39.95)
leIS
playe
players
rs manipulate fronts. winds.
winds .

temperature. and other meteorological elements to create weather appropriate for various North American
regio ns.
regions.
Forecasr!
Forecasr! ($49.95) allows users to
chan weather patterns. tmck
chart
track hurricanes, and learn how atmospheric
conditions combine to produce weather.
Par/nvords
Path",ords ($34.95) requires one
to four playe
players
rs to form
fo rm words by
linking leners on a 109-letter
109-lener grid.
Big Birds
Bird:r Hmhouse
FlIlllrollse ($34.95)
($34 .95) lets
one player aged three to six search
search
places of Big Bird and
for the hiding place
three other Muppets.
Muppets.
Astra-Grover ($34.95)
($34 .95) requires
require a
Asrro-Grover
three to six year old child to answer
arithmetic questions [to0 help Grover
paceship.
build a city or launch a spaceship.
Tech-Sketch is giving away still
more free light pens, with the first
three releases in its new science education series
series.. The pens will be included for a limited time with Stn/cSrmc-

HAVE YOU BEEN DRIVEN CRAZY
TRYING TO BACKUP YOUR EXPENSIVE
/
:\({21
n
(
SOFTWARE? NOW YOU CAN RELAX!
~ ~ WI/I
~~
VIC&64
\ II/.
'llTT[J'll5r1'b~
~lTT[J~l5~.1; ~
~~~EACOPYcADYl~n~,
~!uPlK:ATORlNOH
~
1»
TW

~

\
' .

Be A COpy CAD lCASSene AIDeD DUPLICATOR) NON

YOU CAN MA)(E
MAI<E BACKUP COPI!:SOF
C OPIES OF ALL lHECOSTlY.
THE COSTLY.

DITlOOISK
64 is
is
OI'lTOOlSK 64
has
has been tested
tes ted

utility P=5lI
progran that
that
aa utility
capable
and found to be capable
f
ing
of
Clq'ying rrost
lTOSt protected
protected disks
produced
0
CXJPf
disks prcx:!uced
l7f the
the major
major software hc:uses.
hooses. 1\ notable
notable
by
attribute of this CCJf!i
cx:py progrcn is its
lack of a large manual.
manual . '!here
'there are no
disk analysis routines.
xoutines.
rrenus and no disk.
'the
wi 11 be all that
'!he screen PralPts
PIa1pts will
you'll
nee:! to get yoo
you throogh
through 99+\ of
yoo'11 need
your
y our Clq'ying.
copying.

DISK
Dealers
Deale rs inquiries invited!!!

~~~/~f!iil
~~iil
l~.~
~Jl
6201 C Greenback Lane

ONLY
95

$39

NON·SA,vEABlECASSEfTE
PROQRAMS YOU
YOU BOUG
BOUGHT.
NON ·SAVEABLECASSEffE PROORAMS
H T.
V1.0
unLiTY
pnOORAM W
WIll
OUR BACKUP V1
,O UfIl.
ITY pnoonAM
ll,L LET YOU
DUPLICATES
HIAT RUN.
MAKE DUPLICAT
ES HIAf
RUN .
BACKUPVIO
W ILL WoRKWITHASTANOAA05K
BACKUP
Vt OWILL
WORK WITH A StANDARD 5K
UNE
XPANOEOVIC MEMORY EXPAN
SION 1$
ISREOUIREO
UNEXPANOEOVIC
EXPANSION
RECUIRED
TOCQPV
PROGRAMS LONGER
TO
COPV PAOQRAMSlO
NGER THAN 3K BYTES.

TAPE

$24
95
$24.95
•

THE BEST
YOU CAN BUY

SOFTWARE PLUS
(916) 726-8793
Reader
Reade!" Service No. 157
151

ORDERING
INFORMATION
AOO$2.00PER ORDER
AOOS2.00PERORDER
FOR SHIPPING.
WE ACCEPT
ACCEPT VISA.
VISA. MASTERCARD.
CHECKS. M.O.
CHECKS.M.O.
C 0 .0 . Aoo 53 OOEXTRA.
CO.D.AOOSJ

CalifornIa
Resldenes. Add 6%
Calirornla Rasldanls,

Sales Tax to Ordars
Saras

[ffi]
Citrus Heights.
Heights, CA 95610
9 5 610

of Leaves. Molecules
Molecllies alld
and AlOms
lUre ofLeaves,
AlOms,, or Passive TrallsTrallS- THE DIE IS CAST
As if the software business wasn't enough of a crapport , all for the C-64.
parr,
Tech-Sketch . Inc.,
shoot. Screenplay. Inc .. has contracted
Inc . , 26 Just Rd .. Fairfield. NJ 07006 shoot,
cont racted with Caesars
Tech-Sketch,
(phone: in NJ 201-227-7724; rest of USA 1-800- World Produclions
Productions (owners of the famous casino hotels
(phone:
in Las Vegas and Atlantic
to produce Ihe
the Caesar's
Atlanl ic City) 10
526-2514).
Gllide 10 Gamillg
Gaming series for Ihe
64 .
the Commodore 64.
Guide
'!I"m'I~
The first scheduled
schedu led release. Blackjack ($69.95). and
subsequent releases like Rouletre,
ROlllelle. Craps.
Cmps. and Baccaral
Baccarat
wi ll provide instructional
instruclional drills Ihal
will
that simulate actual caplay.. Incorrect
sino play
Incorrecl moves are stored
slOred in Ihe
the computer
memory for later
laler redrilling.
redrilling .
Screenplay,
Screenplay. Inc .. 1095
f095 Airport
Airpon Rd .. Minden. NV
89432 (phone:
(phone: 800-334-5470).
800-334-5470) .

STATIC PROTECTORS

Atoms for high scllOolers.
Tech-Sketch's Molecules and Aloms
READER SERVICE NO. 179
t79

You may have experienced some of the problems that
can be cau
caused
ed by 100
too much static
stalic electricity
electricilY around your
cOm pUler and peripheral
alteralion of memory.
computer
peripherals:: loss or alteration
crashes, syslem failures,
failures , etc
elc .. etc.
elc. Advanced MarketMarkeling Concepts
that their Static
Concepls promises Ihal
SIalic Buster,
BUSIer, which
anaches to your computer
compuler screen
screen and keyboard or disk
drive, will
wi ll dissipate
dissipale up to 20.000 volts in
in as lillie
linle as 2
seconds, as well as prevent
prevem any backcharge of static
slatic electricity 10
computer. monitor,
monilor, or peripherals.
periphenlls.
to Ihe
the computer,

compllter pad dissipates static.
Charles water's Electra computer
READER SERVICE NO. 180

Foro
For. FII

coli
e.II (212)
(112) 512·_
512·_
or ..rlt.
to eve Onlln.
"rll. 10
101
l1l1I Second A••,
A••, N. Y.,
Y., N.Y.
N. Y. 10017

eve
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No . 18ti
Ruder ServIce No.
186

Advanced Marketing Concepts, 19301 Ventura
Vemura Blvd ..
Tarzana . CA 91356 (phone: 818-342-8877).
818-342-8877) .
Tarzana.
Anolher solution is Charleswaler
Charleswater Products'
Producls' Electra
Another
computer
compuler or keyboard pads of cushioned vinyl.
vi nyl. Availbrown. the 26 x 24"
24- computer
com pUler
able in beige, blue. or brown,
pad i priced at $50.00. the
\4 - keyboard pad
Ihe 22 x II W
at
al $25.00.
Charleswater
Charleswaler Products, Inc.,
Inc. , 93 Border Slreel
Street,, West
Wesl
Newton,
NeWlOn. MA 02165 (phone:
(phone : 617-964-8370).
6 17-964-8370) .
desklop pad,
3M's Firsl Touch desktop
pad , measuring 9'/,
9 1/, x 23\12',
23 V, -,
drai n away SIalic
is also designed to drain
static charge by means

tal k.
Not just all talk.
Add Speech to your Commodore 64 ™
™ today!
Wlill
With ille
the POWER of The Voice
VOice Messenger's
Messenger'. ,.
,. IIlftnjte
lnJInlt.e
vocabulary, your
yoW' Commodore 64 can say
88if !U\Y
!U\lf letter, word
or sentence.
sent.ence. Slmplyl
JUSL lor fun ... or as EiO
edUC&lonal tooL
JUSt
an educauonal
Bem. of all,
lL's 8lmple
yoW' G-64
0-64 1.0
l3eal.
a.ll, It's
slmple 1.0
to program your
to ..aVo
eave WI
/ill
SOrT.8 of t.a.1klng
w.Ik!ng messages.
sorts
JUSL think
pooslbWUesl
JUSt
t.hJnk of the
ille pooalbWUesl
A message 1.0
to your
yoW' fam!\Yl
fa.m1.lyl A secreL
secret. for your
yoW' beS1.
beat fMendl
frlelldl
Or even a remlnder
remtnder for yourself 1.0
to feed ille
the ilBhl
Ilahl
VOice M
••• enger featW'es,
Inftn1w vocabulary
vocabulW'Y
The Voice
Messenger
features, • !nJlnlte
• One BASIC command "SAy"
p1'OVldes easy p",.
"SAY" prov:tdes
pro.

srwnm.tng of
g:ra.rnmmg
or whole 6em.eu(;t;SS
sent.811CdS

'wo VCJh.:t:d
vtJ1U;.:d OJ
ld
•• 1
l'wo
W 1U
intonaL1on --add
chb.ra.ct.er MQ
exclLerrl~l1t .• JjuUL-lll
Bu.L.L-Ui
lntonaLlon
add ctw.racwr
~I1a uXclWHn.:UL.
software-nol.!ung extra
lnaLa.llB UUit.uI1tJyu.swaly- 1\V0
BOftware-HOlJ'ung
extJ'8. \.(J
to buy
btU' • InsLu.litJ
J'w
S1mple
connectJons • Clew;
Cl&:u; easy
WJ.dt.:I~Wl1d
Slmplfj connootJQos
CW:iY to Wldt·!'tilWld
speech • Doesn't.
Doesn't steal
J::lM;IC
spooch
&eal RAM l'r III
mllMll'
screer I tll;LIUI
J.
workspace .• Won't.
Won'1.. stDp
stop SCI'OOf.I
w.:l1l.;ll.

to your
wtill l'h.
rho VoK'S
Add new l1fe
life 1.0
yoW' Comruodur0
CommodUI'" 64 ·.'l1th
Vole"
Me<lSdl1gerl
at your iocW
cx:!il
Vule. MBllSe'180r'
MOIl&:ng./'mYJur
Mes&:lIger! Ask for rhe VOl""
dealer; or
or' call
oaJJ l'OLL-~H.EI::
Commodore dealer,
n)LL-~kEE 1-800-446-0100
to place yoW'
your order
flowl
ext.. 797 1.0
oroel' 1101'11

The Voice Messenger -Speech 64
1nformaL1Dn COntact..
coma,c.:l.;
For more lnfOI'mat.lOn

60 t.lt.~.:.t.
MU:;)1_ :6I.h
i6th :'Lt;lr,!J,
l!:lOr. e.~:;.
MA....;..
\I,.t!:.'
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E.rA~ , Iil'll'~
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Read.t
Reader Service
Service No. 176

..'"URfAH"
~.••••' ..:tJRfi.N1
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of its semi-conductive vinyl overlay and highly conductive "scrim" intermediate layer. Its price is $39.95.
$39.95 .
3M,
3M , P.O. Box 33600, S!.
St. Paul,
Paul , MN 55133 (phone:
612-733- 1186).
612-733-1186).

NO REGARD
respo nse
The Swift spreadsheet will permit entries in response
to scripted lext
text prompts without regard to placement of
values in cells.
cells. Conditionals can be uused
cd to jump to specified cells or do alternate computations, and automatic
saving, loading
loading,, and printing of the 6600 cells or ranges of cells is programmable. Price of the C-64 diskene
diskette
is $29.95.
Ltd ., clo
Regenics , Inc., P.O. Box 767
Audiogenic, LId.,
c/o Regenics,
767,,
Orange, CA 92666 (phone: 714-639-9396)
714-639-9396)..

structions and information, plus a disk of 33 programs
(bearing such self-explanatory titles
title as Quiz Maker, Music Writer, Database, Budget,
Blldget, Checkbook, and
Bargraph). Software purveyors across the country:
coumry: can
yo u top this?
you
Alfred, 15335 Morrison Street, P.O. Box 5964, Sher818-995-88 11 ).
man Oaks, CA 91413 (phone: 818-995-8811).

FURTHER ADVENTURES
hoot -'em-up is not
nol dead, but more and more
morc of
The shoot-'em-up
them are withering on store shelves while players reach
for adventure games, both graphic and non. Even Activision, masters of arcade-style action
action,, have branched into
novels: which they define as comproduction of -living
"living novels,"
puter games with the text and plot of a novel, animated
illustration , and an imeractive
illustration,
interactive story.

ALFRED PACKS 'EM IN
We thought the 15 utilitie.,
utilitie . contained on Applied TechScuttleand Pieces disk (see December Sculllenologies' Bits alld
bUll) was quite a bit for $29.95. Then we learned of Alfred's Bel(illnillg
Bef(illllillg BASIC on
all the Commodore 64. Your
$19
.95 buys you a 198-page book of programming in$19.95

OOCHOOSE COMAL
OOOCHOOSE
J
USERSt

,00.
~. O

(1)
Version 0.14
(11 DISK BASED CDMAL
COMAL version
• COMAl STARTER KIT-CommOdore 64'"
64-- syStem
system DISk, TUtorial
bOOk). Auto
AuCO Run Demo
Oemo DIsk,
Olsk. Reference
Disk (interactive bOOk),
CDMAl FROM A TO Z book.
card and COMAl
529.95 plus 52 handling

(2)
(21 PROFESSIONAL COMAL Version
Versi on 2.0
2.0
• Full 64K Commodore 64 cartridge

"TWice
powerful, "TWIce
TWice as Fast
TWice as powerful,

599.95 plus 52 handling (no manual or disks)
diskS)
• Deluxe Cartridge paCkage includes:
Ed ition, Graphics and Sound
HANOBooK 2nd Edition,
COMAl HANDBOOK
BOOk, 2 Demo DiskS
DiskS and the cartridge (sells for over
EurOl'eJ. This Is what everyone Is
is talking about
about.
5200 In EurOl'el.
5128.90
OluS 53
S3 handling (USA & Canada only)
onlVJ
$128.90 plus

CAPTAIN COMAt'"
COMA!:' Recommends:
The COMAl STARTER KIT Is Ideal for a home programmer. It
sp rite and graphics Control
has sprite
comrol {LOGO
tlOGO compatiblel.
compatible). A real
full diSkS
d iSkS and a user manual.
Oargain- S29.95 for 3 futl
bargain-S29.95
serious programmers want the Deluxe C3rrri(jge
canridge paCkage.
For 5128.90 they get the best language on any 8 bit
(the support materials
materfals are essential (jue
computer lthe
due to the
immense power of Professional COMAU.

ORDER NOW:
Call
call TOll-FREE:
TOll·FREE: 1·8O().356·5324
1·8()().356·5324 ext 1307 VISA or MasterCard
Mastercard
Questions and
an(j information must call our
ORDERS ONLY. Ouestions
Info line: 608-222·4432.
608·222·4432. All orders prepaid only-no CD.D.
c.o.D.
Send check or money order in us
US Dollars to:

U_S-A., LIMITED
COMAL USERS GROUP,
CROUP, U.S.A.,
5501

Groveland
ler.,.. Madison.
Madison, WI 53716
Grovelancl Ter

TIlADfMAI!K5
TIlAO£MARk:5 commoaore
Commoaore 64 Of ComlTlO(lore
comlT1OOOfe Ele<uonlcs
electrOniCS LtG.
ltO OPuln
apulri COMAt
COMAl Of
of
COMAl
COMA\. users G(OUR
coroup US.A
US.A lIO
ua

le'lt'mate<l
I est'matl'O
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We d01lt
dOIl~ know
k1low
hawaII
how
all these
and
kingdoms a1ld
civililPtions
civiliwtiolls
gettillg
keep getti1lg
misplaced, but
to help 11Idy
Indy
find this one
fi1ld
o1le
will require
resourceful1Iess
resourcefulness
and problemsolvillg abilities.
solvi1lg
READER
SERVICE
NO. 202
NO.

In The Tracer Sallctioll
imerplanetary
Sa1lctio1l you dog the interplanetary
criminal known as The Wing across
ysac ro s a strange solar system, solving
olving different
differem puzzles on each planet you
you visi!.
visit.
Mindshadow really stacks the deck against you, awakMindshadolV
ening you on a desen island
island,, a victim of both shipwreck
amnesia . You must find your way back to civilizaand amnesia.
tion and discover your identity.
Both on disk for the C-64; $31.95
$3 1.95 each.
Activision, Inc.
Inc.,, 2350 Bayshore Frontage Road
Road,,
415-960-04 10) .
Mountain View, CA 94043 (phone: 415-960-0410).
Another animated adve
adventure,
nture, Mindscape's Indiana
ill the Lost Kingdom,
Killgdom , requires the player to find
fmd
Jones in
J01les
hi way through six rooms, each with a puzzle to solve,
en route to discovering the secret of a lost civilization.
On disk for the 64
64;; $29.95
$29.95..
IL
Nonhbrook , lL
Mindscape Inc., 3444 Dundee Road, Northbrook,
60062 (phone:
(phone: 312-480-7667).
Forget graphics. Forget music. The main thing computer games have over board games is that there are no
cards to get dog-eared. But Word Inc.
Inc.
dice to lose, or card

[

Nam ia and Dawntreader,
has incorporated both into Namia
of Namia series. The
C .S. Lewis' Chronicles ofNamia
based on C.S.
arcade/adventure games utilize dice and cards "to add
the elements of chance and surprise you don't find in
other computer games." Silly us - we thought those elements could be programmed into games. A free book
$39.95 .
is included with each C-64 disk; retail price is $39.95.
Inc. , Waco, TX 76703.
76703 .
Word Inc.,
Up to the point where you catch a ride on a Vogon
flagship moments before the destruction of the eanh, Infocom's The Hitchhiker's
HiTchhiker's Guide to T
he Galaxy mirrors
the
the plot of Douglas Adams' delightful novel. From then
on, you'll interact with the characters and locales of the
book in a series of new adventures by Adams. On disk
for the C-64, $34.95; for the Plus/4,
Plus/4 , $39.95.
$39 .95 .
Infocom, Inc.,
Inc ., 55 Wheeler Street,
Street , Cambridge, MA
02 138 (phone: 617-492-1031).
6 17-492- 1031).
02138
Am'
If you'd like to get on the bandwagon, Electronic Arts'
Adventure
Advemure COlIStruction
CollSlruction Set
SeT ($50.00) will let you create
your own storylines, characters, settings, and sound effects without programming knowledge.
knowledge. While you can
design any type of adventure you choose , fantasy , mys -

tery, and science fiction formats
fonnats are provided, each with
!/isk
Objects, and terrain. The C-64
C-64!fisk
appropriate graphics, objects,
also includes Land of Avellluria,
Avemuria, a tutorial comprising
of lighT , a complete
seven mini-adventures; and Rivers ofligh7,
adventure game set in ancient Egypt.
Am, 2755 Campus Drive, San Mateo, CA
Electronic Arts,
94403 (phone: 415-571-7171).
4 15-57 1-7 17 1).

PRIN TOUT
PRINTOUT
At least until someone invents a computer cable that
reaches into the bathroom, computer books will continthrive -as is evidenced by the followi
ng recent reue to thrive-as
following
leases:
Commodore Logo: Activities
ACTiviTies for Exploring
Explorillg Tunle
Graphics begins with easy hands-on activities and progresses to sophisticated graphic designs. $14.95 from
Inc ., Bowie, MD 20715
Brady Communications Co., Inc.,
(phone: 301-262-6300).
30 1-262-6300).
(phone:
ponable computers other than
If you'd like to look into portable
issue) , 77Jinking
Small-The
the SX-64 (reviewed this issue),
TlJinkillg SmnllThe
Compllfers from AddisonBuyer's Guide to Ponable Computers
Wesley covers over 40 from transportable (like the

•
•
•
At fast
last a complete udliry
utility package for the
/he MSD Dual Drive.
Drive. This
•
I.
a". The main
Is Ihe flrsl "'SD ulillly
ulfflly program Ihal does II
It a/l.
•
menu optIons
op tions include:
Sura Copy will

MSD Sure Copy

D-CODER 0'''~'

G
o0
r

YOI no 10fI1I"
nNd 10
In
to be an

""d
b.
EGGHEAD 10
EGGHEAD I.

rud
read MlChlne
MKhln.
lInguage.
lIngul
ge.

• Translates any machine language program into easy-to·read
easy·to·read English
descriptions with complete explanations of each command!

• Makes complete notations of all impon'"t
impon'~1 memory locations access·
ed by the program! (SID. VIC, MOS,
MOS. KEANAL,
KERNAL. etc.)
ives you three ways of accessing programs:
• G
Gives
programs:
Wlfl read
fist programs from ofSK
1) Will
rud and list
DISK
2) Will read and list
fist programs Irom
from MEMoRYI
MEMDRYI
3) Direct
Dlrecl user
ussr Input (from magazines,
magazines. etc.)
• Can be used to locate and examine any machine language prOilram's
program's
protection routines!

• Can be used to easily break apan machine language programs
pr09rams for
study and examination!
examination!

• Printer option for complete hard copy listings!

Cash..,.

EndoH Cuh_... Check,
Cheek. Money Oro.',
OrOer. or Personal
Cheek.
dl)'llO'
dell'lery. 2 10 7 days
dIIyslor
Check Allow ,.
14 clays
lor delivery.
lor
pnone
p~. Ol'derl
orders Canada orders musl
mUll be in U S
DollalS
Oollals VISA - MASTER CARD - COO
COD
Programs
Program. lor
tor C-84

$2.00 S & H on al'
all Ofders
Ol'der,
12.00

$on
• .,. Submlulon.
$ubmiulona Invited.
sonwM1l

•
Copy Protected Disk
Copy Files
•
Format a Disk
•
Change Disk Name
•
Quit
put all errors automatically

-

~

Rename 8a File

$39 95

View Directory
21, 23, 27 and 29's.
29 's.
on disk: 20, 27,

~JjJfli)13.0
FINAllY a terminal program tnat's
that's not only easy but fun.
fun . There
are several notable differences between Swlfte""
Swillerm and tne
the othet'
popular terminal programs.
programs. First
FirSt there's an incredibly small
Swillerm efef·
amount of documentation necessary to operate Swlfte""
feciently. Swlfterm is
/hat it doesn'l
doesn 't require
feciently.
Is so user friendly that
two-inch·thick book before you start
stan using it.
it. Options
reading a two-inch-thick
include:
terminal to lermlnal
terminal dlrecl
direct flle lransfer
transfer ... aulo
auto dial
inclucle: lermJnaJlo
ial ... slandard
standard and Commodore ... askillransaskU transand red
redial
prlnler
... and a
ler ...
. .. pri
nter dump ... 300 and 1200 BAUD .•.
transler. Swlfte""
Swillerm can be used with
big 29K buller
buffer lor lIIe Irans'er.
all the popular bulletin board news services and compuserve.
Step by step examples are also included to help in tne
the up down
load section for beginners.
beginners.

$1995
..III.
::E

Copy Unprotected Disk
Scratch a Fife
File

$29 95

MegaSoft Limited
P.O. Box 1080.
1080, Battle Ground
Washinglon 98604
Ground,, Washington
Phone (206) 687-51
687·51 16
After
, 6 • BBS 687-5205 Mer

Rudet- Senrlc.
lSI
RN""
Service No. 151

HOUfl
CompUter 10
k) Computer
CompUter
HOUf' Computer
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The VISible Computer.
The machine language
teacher that gets
gels

good gracles.
grades.

Users and experts alike are giving The
Visible Computer straight As for making
machJne language understandable.
machine
InCider magazine: "TVC 15
is excellent".
Learning Computing: "Best
-Best Educational
1983. " Peelings magazine:"M
Software of 1983."
magazine: "AA
rating ... The explanations are truly excellent. being that rare combination: correct
intelligible. - Basic Programmer. Rockand intelligible."
illinois: "Wow!".
ford. Illinois:
Computers graphic
graphiC
With The Visible Computer's
6502 Simulator,
simulator. thirty sample programs,
programs.
and 160 page tutorial-style manual, you'l
you'll
abou t machine
find that the only mystery about
language is why no one ever taught it this
before .
way before.
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--------~
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0
0
I
I
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I
Software I
Masters
Masters'"'" I
3330 Hillcroft, Suile BB I
Holjsto.n
auston, Texas 77057

The V.III.
V.llie Computer:
CO...uter: 6502

Send me The Visible Computer: 6502 for Commodore 64 (requires disk drive). I've enclosed
pius $2.50 postage and handUng.
$39.95 plus
handling.

I
I0

Check or Money Order

INI
I

Add_
Add....

CllylStato'Zlp
ClIylStato'Zlp

NO._~",
----c,,-

CmUt card
Cn:dJt
card No.

Visa

Mastercard

Compaq) to briefcase (like the Apple I1c)
/lc) to notebook
(like the Epson HX-20). $12.95 (paperback).
The Cogllitive
Cogllilive CompuAddison-Wesley, 77,e
Also from Addison-Wesley.
ler: On
Leaming. and
011 Lallguage, Leamillg,
alld Arrijicialllllelligellce
Artijicialllllelligellce
reports
Al and the computer's
report on the current status of AI
role in it. $17.95 (hardcover).
(phone : 617Rending. MA 01867 (phone:
Addison-Wesley. Reading,
944-3700).
944-3700) .
77,e
Secolld Book of Machine Language uses fundaThe Second
Language for
itS prequel, Machine umgllage
mentals covered in its
Begillners, to enable the reader to construct
construcl a major ML
ML
program.
Publications,. P.O.
program . $14.95 from COMPUTE! Publications
Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27408 (phone:
(phone : 919275-9809).

20 CPS DAISY WHEEL PRINTER
1h x 11'12"
II 'h " beneath a
Packed into a compact 19 x 5
5'h
cover. the Alphapro
AJphapro 101 from Alphacom
noise-reducing cover,
slandard
offers 20 character per second printing (with standard
Diablo- and Qume-compatible daisy wheels and ribbon

Supporls true proportional
proporliollal spacing,
spocillg, rel/erse
reverse lillefeeds.
Supports
Iillefeeds.
READER SERVICE NO. 203
93-bYle memory buffer (with 4000 bytes
cartridges). a3 93-byte
optional), and a one-year warranty. Operator
OperalOr controls
include line feed.
feed, self-tesl,
self-test, paper feed
feed.. and hammer inprice includes a ribbon cartridge and
tensity. Its $399.95 pricc
a print wheel.
Alphacom , Inc.,
lnc ., 2323 South Bascom Avenue, CampAlphacom,
bell
bell,, CA 95008 (phone: 408-559-8000).

Exp.

3330 Hillcroft. Suite BB

Texas 77057

13) 266·5771

_ _ _ _ _ _ .J
-----_.1
Ruder
1154
R••der Sert'lce
s.nolce No. 1$4

MUSICAL NOTE
The selection of music keyboards for the C-64 swells
Pon from Tech-Sketch.
Tech-Sketch . The 37once again with Music Port
letS players double
key, 3-octave, full-travel keyboard lets
track music, create their own accompaniment, and store
slore
!rack
IO-minute songs on diskelle.
disketle. Cost
eoSt is 10
of$149 .
to the tune of$149.
lo-minute
Tech-Sketch , Inc .. 26 Just Road,
Road. Fairfield, NJ 07006
Tech-Sketch,
201 -227-7724; rest of USA 1-800(phone: in NJ 201-227-7724;
526-2514).
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0 THE TOP
ROOM ON
You could mcekly
meekly accept
accept the
the corollary of Murphy's
You
which states that
that the
the amount of c1uner
clullcr on a desk
Law which
expands to
to fill the desk space
space available. Or
Or you
you could
expands
get extra elbow room for your computer work station
get
following products.
with any of the following
CRT Valet
Va let is a stcel
steel arm that clamps onto
onto your
The CRT
desk and holds your monitor above the desk's surface.
surface.
desk
rOlatc for vicwing
view ing comBoth arm and monitor platform rotate
fan . Cables may be routed inside the arm.
arm . $99.95
$99 .95 from
fan.
MicroComputer Accessories. Inc .. 5721 Buckingham
P.O. Box 3725.
3725 , Culver City. CA 90231
Parkway. P.O.
(phone: in CA and H.I
(phone:
HI 213-641-1800:
213-64 1-1800: rest of USA 1-800521-8270).
521 -8270) .
A Word
Wond of Plastic manufactures lucite Superstands
Super.;tancb that
let you stack paper beneath your
you r printer or store your
64 or VIC below your monitor. Superstand I ($46.00
55.00 smoked) measures 15'h
15 '1, x 6 x 11'1'8":
II Yo -: Suclear. $55.00
perstand I HD ($90.00 clear. $120.00 smoked) is the
same. but a heftier ~ .. thick.
thick .
Ltd. , 2535 Unitcd
United Lane.
Lane . Elk
A World of Plastic. LId.,
Grove Village.
Vi llage. IL
IL 60007 (phone: 312-860-2525).
3 12-860-2525).
Support Services offers
olTers a monitor stand of
Computer Suppon

*.

MOllitor
MOl/itol' cables may
/lilly be rollled
rollted throllgh ann
amI ofCRT
of CRT Valet.
READER SERVICE NO. 204

inch-thick wood. with a rotating monitor
monilor platform
($39.00
( 39.00 plus COD postage charge).
charge) . To order by mail.
send
,end check to Computer Suppon Services.
Service. P.O. Box
927. Santa Barbara.
Barbara. CA 93102.
93102 .
Competition Pro. bener-known
beller-known for their line of quality arcade-style joysticks.
joysticks, markets a $29.95 plastic monitor stand that swivels 360 degrees and slants 12 degrees
horizontally.
Competition Pro,
Pro , 2609 Greenleaf Avenue. Elk Grove
Village, IL 60007 (phone:
(phone: 1-800-323-8174 or 3123 12228-1810).
228- 18 10) .

MAKE YOUR $ $ $ $ COUNT·
COUNT -WHEN
WHEN YOU BUY
SOFTWARE - HARDWARE
Software and hardware are expensive·
expensive · too expensive to buy the wrong thing.
thing.

SOLUTION!
WE HAVE THE SOLUTIONI
To help save you money and lime
time in buying software and hardware.
hardware.

THE SMALL BUSINESS GUIDE TO THE COMMODORE 64
by Don Vandeventer
•
•
•
•
•

IN DEPTH EVALUATIONS
HOME MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE
MORE THAN 100 PROGRAMS
OVER 250 PAGES
SCREEN PHOTOS OF EVERY PROGRAM

•
•
•
•
•

SOFTWARE
HARDWARE AND SOFrwARE
SMALL BUSINESS SOFTWARE
OVER 50 HARDWARE ITEMS
8'12
12 x IIII INCH FORMAT
FULL 8'
100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Comprehensive reviews from accounting and data base managers to spread sheets and
drives, telecommunication services, modems and
word processors. Plus printers, disk drives,
more, in the only truly complete guide for the Commodore 64.
lrom the publisher for
lor only S
$ 19.95.
Available at fine book and computer stores or direct from
lax)
(to order direct include $2.00 lor
for shipping. FL residents add 5% sales tax)
W.A.H. Press e P.O.
P,O. Box 5278Ae Ocala,
Ocala. FL 32678
W.A..H.

(904) 629-1220
629·1220
Visa - MasterCard
"'asterCard Accepted
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RUde, Service No. 132

The Graphics Printer Cable (GPC) by Q-R&D
O-R&D is
IS the truly universal graphic parallel
parallel printer
pnnter interface
Interface
~ , SX-64 '.,
' •. and VIC-20'·
VIC-2O ,. computers.
computers.
lor the Commodore 64 ~,
for
GPC Features:
Features:

D For Virtually All Centronics-Parallel
Dot Matrix Printers

D Direct and Complete Commodore ~~

D

Printer Emulation,
Emulation, Graphics,
Graphics, and
Software Compatibility for
lor mosl
most
popular dot matrix
matrix printers including
Including
Epson '.,
'. Star
Slar Micronics
Micronlcs ~
'. ,
Riteman '.,
''' , Okidata
Okldata '.,
''' . Prowriter:·
Prowriter ,'''
Banana '.,
'• . Seikosha
Selkosha '.,
'. , and most
mosl
similar printers.
printers.
Externaf
External Printer Selection Switches
- for
lor easy access when choosing
your printer
prlnler type.
Iype.

D Sohware Configurabie
Configurable - allowing

Commodore ,. printer
prinler emulation,
emulation,
graphics,
graphics, and software
soltware compatibility
compalibllity
for other new or non-standard type
matrix printers.
pnnters.

D An Intelligent
tntelligent 2K Buffer Is Standard
- which greatly increases printing
speed for both graphiCS
graphics and text
and allows you 10
to use your computer
sooner while
while printing.
pnntlng

D Command Channel With MoreThan
More Than
20 Commands - enabling
enabltng you to
control features like pnnter
printer mode.
mode,
graphic and control character Itstlng
listing
method,
method , text spacing,
spacing. text width,
Width,
pagination,
pagination. character set,
set. and Interinterface reset without Interfenng
interfering with
listings or software operation.
operation.

D Cardea ,.~ Print Mode Compatible -

The GPC is compattblewlth
compatible with software
sohware
printers using
written lor
for use With
with pnnters
uSing
interfaces as well as ComCardco ,.
~ Interfaces
modore
modore'",. pnnters.
printers. Insuring
insuring max·
imum software
Imum
sohware compatibility.
compat ib ility

D Complete Users Manual
Manualincluding
- Including
sohware examples and HI-Res
Hi-Res
software
machine language screen dump.
dump

ONE WEST LAKE STREET SUITE 320, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55407

Reader S.Ntee
Service No. 2il1
207

612922-0516
6
12 922-0516

HOW DO GAMES PLAY?
Comilllled from page 33
COll/illlled

50 becomes 245, 51 becomes 246, and so on. And in
line 1200, the beginning of the loop should be FOR 1=
245 TO 252.
Of course, these changes only make space for the new
rooms in the various
variou arrays,
arrays , and move the ·you
"you can't
that way" messages out of the way. To get to the new
go that
room . you have to add them to the Room Direction Taroom,
ble and the Room Name Table by adding new program
lines after 1175 and changing some of the old direction
table entries to get the player to the new rooms.

CRA WFORD 0
ON GAME DESIGN
CHRIS CRAWFORD
Chris Crawford is the designer and programmer who
From : 1941,
created £as/em Froll/:
1941. Legiollllaire, and ErcaJiErcalibur, among others. Crawford began his game creations
bllr,
back when Atari was the only powerful and easily programmable home computer with good television color
handling- i.e. , before the VIC and Commodore 64. So
handling-i.e.,
his game designs have been primarily for the Atari.
Atari . Even
though specific games are tied to pecific computers,
the principles of computer game design transcend hardware barriers
barriers,, and his book is valuable for any amateur
or novice game
ganle designer.
His book is strongest when he talks about the actual
proces
process of designing a ganleganle-both
both the general principles
and the specific example of how he developed ErcaJibur.
Ercalibllr.
He won't
tell you anything about specific programming
won'ttell
techniques, like how to do page-flipping or how to haninpul. He'll tell you something much more
morc
dle joystick input.
imponant:
IVllell to use page-flipping and
important: how to decide whell
wirell to use a joystick.
whell

PROCRUSTEAN PROGRAMMING
You remember the Greek legend of Procrustes, the
charming host who would put his guests on his cleverly
bed , Prodesigned bed; if the gue t was too short for the bed,
fit , and if the guest was
crustes would stretch him to fit,
too long, Procrustes would cut off the excess.
o doubt if he had lived nowadays he would have
opened a motel which advertised
advenised "our beds are an exact
but public relations in those days
fit for everybody" --but
weren't so good, and now the "bed of Procrustes" is remembered as the first
first time somebody tried to force software to fit into hardware it just wasn't designed for. After a lot of blood, sweat, and tears, it might fit - but noil.
body's very happy about it.
Crawford has little patience with game designers who
try to bend the computer to fit their preconceived game
ideas . Like any artist,
artisl. he expects the game designer to
ideas.
understand his or her medium and work around its limitations while emphasizing its strength
trengths..
For instance, non-computer war simulation games often use gameboards divided into hexagonal spaces, which
allow fairly
fa irly equal
equal movement in all directions. But the
computer. tied as it is to the raster-scan television screen,
computer,
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doesn't
sqllf1res
doesni do hexagons very well. It doesn't even do squares
- the basic shape on the computer's screen is the venivertical rectangle. Now,
cal
ow, with elaborate programming you
can
can indeed draw little hexagons on the screen.
screen. But why
bother? in.stead
Instead,, use the basic shapes of the computer.
tum the computer into something it isn·t.
Don't try to turn
i n·1.
But the computer has strengths, as well as limitations,
and you should know tho e well enough to use them.
For instance, the size of the game board iis often a problem with non-computer board games. A mammoth board
geLS in the way after a while. But the computer can
just gets
fields. much larger than you could
maintain huge playing fields,
possibly have in a board game.
Lnrger
Larger?? How? The TV screen is smaller than the average game board.
board . Ah, but the computer can quickly move
from one screen to another with page-flipping. Let's take
the game Cille,
Clue. a mystery-solving puzzle game that requires
quire the player to move from room to room, checking
for clues and asking questions. As I recall, there are nine
or ten rooms on the Cille
Clue game board. I remember that
as little kid playing Cille,
iblings and I often wished
Clue, my siblings
we could go visit rooms that weren't on the board-the
attic, for instance, or the basement
basement,, or the bathroom.
A computer version of this gameboard could not effectively show ten shows. A single screen could probably
show only four or five.
five . However, you could easily have
memory. each with four rooms
ten or twelve screens in memory,
Then , when the player moved off the edge of the
or so. Then,
screen, the program would "flip" to another page of
creenful of rooms that
screen memory and show the screenful
screen. If the player'S
player'S figure
adjoined the previous screen.
touched a stairway, the program could "flip" upstai
rs or
upstairs
downstairs
downstairs.. And if the mansion really needs to be large,
disk , to be brought into
more rooms could be stored on disk,
memory when they're needed.
Clue gameboard on the screen would
Duplicating the Cllle
be foolish -each room would be so small it would be
almost invisible. But adapting the basic idea-a mansion with many different room -and using the features
"fl ows ," so
of the computer, we can make a house that "flows,"
that movement is much freer and passes through a much
larger area than could ever be made to fit on a flat gameboard on your dining room table.
Furthermore, since the computer is smaner
smarter and more
Funhermore,
versati
le than the cardboard playing field of Cille, you
ver
atile
Clue has two "secret" pascan program it to do tricks
tricks.. Cllle
sages connecting the opposite comers of the board. Howsecrct, since they are plainever, they aren't much of a secret,
ly visible to all the players. But the computer can maintain secret passages that really are secret - you can't find
particu lar spot on the wall, for init until you touch a particular
stance. or until
umil you touch two items
item of furniture in the
stance,
order . Then you suddenly find an open door, or
right order.
fall through a trap into another rool11.
room.
And the computer doesn't have to use the same
ame secret
time. You could program such a manpassage all the lime.
sion with a hundred possible secret passages:
passages; each time
a game was started,
staned, the program would randomly seactive .
lect three or four of those passages to be active.

(In fact, this sounds like so much fun I think I'll demansion , with
vote next month's anicle to creating that mansion,
secret passages and page-flipping
page-flippi ng to move around.)
around. )
So the computer's limitation-a
limitation -a screen too small to
show a full-size
full -size game board - is easily matched by its
strength - memory enough and an operating system versatile enough to allow instant movement from one pan
of the house to another.
Besides page-flipping, there's another option. The wonderful game Murder 011
all tile
Ihe ZilldemeuJfrom
Zilldemeuf from Electronic
Ans is essentially a souped-up Clue game. You are a
detective going "from
from room to room on a luxury zeppelin,
zeppelin ,
desperately trying to solve the crime before the flight
of the Zinderneuf ends. Instead of flipping from room
to room,
rhe Zilldemeufscrolls
room , however, Murder 011
all tile
ZilldemeuJscrolis vertically through the zeppelin
zeppelin.. This is a technique that absolutely requires machine language on the Commodore
64.
64, and so we probably won't ever deal
deal with it in these
anicles; but if YOll
anicles:
you are mastering 6510
65 10 machine language
and venical-blank interrupts you'll find that smooth and
gradual movement through vast areas of memory is relatively
ti vely easy to do.

ter. The Track-alld-Field videogame that came out in
in
time for last summer's Olympics had me enthralled,
enthralled , until
I was able to set the broad-jump and javelin records on
the machine in our local arcade.
Some pons simulation
Track-alld-Field,
imulation game,
games, like Track-alld-Field,
allow you to duplicate some of the aspects of athletic
performance, like timing and quickness, while the comtrength and
puter takes care of other things, like bruie strength
body weight. Other spons
pons simulation games
ganles do what war
simulation
simu.lation games do-allow
do - allow you to develop strategy,
strategy. to
outthink the other guy (or the computer).
computer). Crawford's
Crawford' biases
a e aside, he shows no reason whatsoever
what oever for distinguishing between war simulations and spons simulations
-and once the basele
baselessness
sness of hi bias
bia is clear,
clear. it calls
phi.losophical statements into question.
question.
a lot of his other philosophical

DEFINING A GAME

For instance, Crawford devotes a good deal of his time
Ilot. "We must be careful
to telling us what a game is 1101.
to distinguish
di tinguish between athletic games and athletic
ath letic competitions. For example,
example. a race is a competition....
competition .. .. I dispetitions.
tinguish between [games and competitions] by the dehim. a race iis
gree of interaction among players." To him,
ON TO THE QUIBBLES
merely a competition, because you could run your race
Crdwford's
Crawford's perccptive
perceptive look at the limitations and possi- alone, with a stopwatch, and it wouldn't
wouldn·t make much difbilitie of computer game design is wonh the price of ference (except for the psychological effect of having
bilities
the book - but other pans of thc
the book range from de- the other guy pounding away a few steps ahead of you.
batable to silly. Which is a comfon
comfon-ifCrawford
- ifCrawford were or a few steps behind). Wrestling, on the other hand
hand,,
peliect . the rest of us could hang up our hats and leave is a game,
perfecI,
game , because it simply cannot be done without two
fact , he gives the dis- opponents.
computer game design to him. In fact,
tinct impression that in his opinion most game designers
But here he's playing semantic games
ganlcs that are almo
almostt
shollid hang up their hats. But far too often, what Craw- meaningless. We don't use the words game and compccompeshould
rilioll that way. Races and matches have always been
ford calls "bad design" is really just "games Chris Craw- titioll
becn
ford isn't interested in."
pan of the Olympic Ganles. We consider golf to be a
For instance. Crawford has no patience at all with game, and yet the other player's performance is almost
spons simulation games.
game . "They
-'fhey are anachronisms
anachron isms from irrelevant to your own.
own . At the same time, wrestling is
the early days of computer game design when compu- cenainly a competition.
identity . Lacking
Lacldng original ideas,
ideas ,
ter games had no separate identity.
real problem is not that Crawford has not noticed
The real
de
is , if you an imponant distinction, it is that he has insi
in isted
·ted that
des igners turned to spons for models." This is,
think about it a moment, just about the silliest
si llie t thing one is a game and the other is not. Thi is as silly
illy as
said .
Crawford could have said.
when a pedantic snob insists that one style of painting
After all. his most
most famous
famous and popular games are sim- is not "an." Of course it's a11. Maybe not good an. mayyou like, but still an,
art, nonetheless.
ulations, not of spons,
spons , but of war. One could as easily be not an that you
ulations,
say, "Chris
laCking original ideas, turned to
games. and
-Chris Crawford, lacking
Likewise, wrestling and racing are both games,
war for models." How is it "superior" to create a pro- the computer versions of both are also games. However.
gram that allows a player to be the general of the Ger- wrestling is a highly interactive game, and racing is not.
man forces on thc
the eastern front in 1941,
1941 , carefully simuWhat Crawford fails
fail s to see is that few computer games
lating the allack
balliefield, and are truly interactive between hllmall
attack and defense of a vast battlefield,
IlIImall opponents. but 01/
all
"i
nferior- to create a program that allows a player to be computer games are highly interactive between the hu"inferior"
the coach of the Washington
Washi ngton Redskins playing the Dal- man player and the computer game designer.
las Cowboys, carefully simulating the offense and deDESIGNER AND PLAYER
fense
fen e of a hundred-yard football field?
you do your eighteen holes alone
It's like golf. Whether you
Crdwford
Crawford., a long-time non-computer wargamer, simcheats, your game
spons.. Nothing wrong or with a foursome that kibitzes and cheats.
ply likes wargames better than spon
with that. But his almost
almo t angry cOlrunents
comments in several plac- iis not affected in the slightest. But it makes a huge difes in the book about how stupid it is to simulate spons ference whether you play at Pebble Beach or your local
on the computer made me see red. I'm one of those peo- neighborhood miniature golf course. It is not the other
with , it is the course itselfitselfple who ha
has never had any athletic ability-but I enjoy players that you interact with,
distances.. And bevery much playing football or basketball on the compu- the slopes, the roughs, the traps, the distances
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INNOVATIVE ORGANIZERS, INC.
For Commodore 64™
64™&
& VIC-20™
VIC_20 ™

WELCOME, to the family of INNOVATIVE ORGANIZERS. These ATTRAC.
AURAC.
TIVE power organizer stands,
stands . made of ADS
ABS PLASTICS, U.L. RATED, provide an
opportunity for a more PROFESSIONAL looking computer installation.
installation, both at
HOME and in the WORK PLACE.
There is AMPLE room unde
er
underr the organizer to place all the comput
computer
accessories: POWER SUPPLY, MODEM, GAME CARTRIDGES, MEMORY
EXPANSION, aand
nd MUCH MORE.
Now, let's exa
mine how these organizers work.
re are
3 CRT.Models.
examine
work, The
There
are)
CRT-Models.
CRT·I
CRT- J holds a Monitor
Monilor or T. V. Set
Sel and a VIC 20 or 64
64.. All wires & cartridg~s fit
fi t
neatly under the organizer.
CRT·2
I. but also has: ONE·STEP MASTER SWITCH (permits 4
CRT-I.
CRT-2 same as CRT·
pieces of hardware to be turned on and off from one switch.
switch. plus circuit protection.
incoming power fused with 6A
MP Fuse).
6AMP
CRT·3
al 0 has: SURGE & SPIKE PROTECTION built in.
CRT·) same as CRT·2.
CRT-2. but also
P·
D-) : HOLDS 1525 PRINTER & 1541 DISK DRfVE.
P·D-l:
DRIVE.
All wires
wire & cartridges fit neatly under the orga
organizer.
nizer.
Ask about
.....
about our Power
Power Lock
lock Switch & Power
Power Portable
Portable
Computer
Computer Fan & 22 Outlet
Outlet Surge
Surge & Spike Protection.

O

CRT-l
CRT-2
CRT-3
P-D-l

$17.98
$29.97
$37.97
$19.48

Optional Accessories

SS-1 Surge & Spike
Suppressor
$29.95
CF-1 Computer Fan
$29.95
Plus Shipping
Shipping
Plus

;~I\
I ~"
" ~ 'I, ,11'.1
\ 11\ I ~~\\I\"I/I
l~" ,'''1/11\

P.O.
lle. IN
P.O. Box
Box 108.
108. Marklevi
Markleville.
IN 46056
46056
Reader
Reader Senile.
Service No.
No. 171
171

CALL TOLL FREE
1·800-233--3645 Ext.
Ext. 15
15
1-800-233-3645

BASIC, A TUTORIAL is a
greal
great way 10
to gel
get slarled
started on
your Commoaore 64. IIIt
helps ),ou
jUU 10
to beller
belter undersland
tand lour
juur Commodore so
Ihal
thaI lOU
jUU can use iIit with
ease and effeaiveness.
BASIC, A
A TUTORIAl
TUTORIAL is a
MUST for both
bOlh recenl
recem C0mCommodore pu
rchasers and
purchasers
dedkaled
dedicated Commodore
owners. IIIt is a program thai
lhat
nOI
not only leaches
teaches lOU
jUU aboul
about
Ihe
the functions of the 64, bUI
also how 10
to use Ihem
them 10
to
design lour
juur own programs.
Compicle
wilh two disks
Complete with
and a comprehensil'e
comprehensive lessonb)clesson
by-lesson IeXI
texl manual, BASIC,
A TUTORIAl
T TORIAL takes IOU
jUU from
lurning
turning on the machine,
through lessons on all Ihe
the
B.A.S.l
.C. keywords
key\\ords and
.S.lC.
commands, 10
to finally completing
pleling your own
telephone/name and address
dalabase.
database.
Here are some of Ihe
the
IOpics
wi II cover
topics IOU
\'OU will
Ihrough
aClual hands-on exthrough actual
perience: Ihe
perience:
the Commodore 64
keyboard ; B.A.S.I.C.
B.A.S.I.C.
keyboard;
keywords, punctuation,
punclualion , and
keywordS,
pr06ram modes;
modes; on-screen
program
edillng and priming;
printing;
ediltng
mathematica operations;
operations;
malhemalica
subroutines;
subroutines; strin~
string handling;
syslem ulilities;
utililies; dIsk
disk files;
files ;
system
prinler.
and using a primer.
10 use and fun 10
Easy to
to
learn,
learn , no previous programrequired.
ming experience is required.
BASfC, A TUTORIAL is a
program that
thaI can be used
by an)'Onemof
anyone---of any
any age.
age. Even
expcrlcnced programmers
experienced
handv
will find itil 10
to be a handy
reference gUide! It's
II 's lhe
Ihe first
step
Slep to
10 juur
lour Commodore 64.
BASIC.
BASIC. A TUTORIAL is
only one of 56 new educathe
tional programs in lhe
Challcngeware series.
series.
Challengeware
BASIC, A TUTORIAL
Find BASIC,
al jUU
)'Ourr local dealer or cali
call
at
TOLL FREE

1-800-253-2600

DPAYrECJPAYTE- UOFTWARE
~FTWARE

P.O.
P.o. Box
80x 948,
948, w,uerbury,
Waterbury, CI'
cr 06~8
06iU8
1-800-Z53-2600 . C1':203-621-9361
cr,ZO.l-6ZI-9361
1-800-253-2600
ConllllOdol\' b I I~rk
II CllIIllnodoft !kiSi1ll')l )IJdllrlh
Reeder SeNlee No. 182

- - ----- ----course is the human designer. The course dehind the
thc coursc
cou rse, but one which changes
signer created a single course,
seasons.. and the player's own abilwith the weather. the season
ity, so it never plays the same way twice.
twice.
The computer gamewright is much like the golf course
designer. When you design a game, you are creating
world,, like the golf course designer does.
a milieu. a world
The player and the designer are interacting to create the
game.
Crawford's distinction between games and competitions is meaningless. However, it is not meaningless to
say that the more interactive a computer game is, the
more likely it is 10
to stay interesting. That is. the more
the player himself can change the milieu of the game.
the more fun it is to play.
Take Space Ill
II/vaders.
vade,~·. Aboul
About Ihe
the only thing you can
shool up the bad
do is move your guy back and forth, shoot
guys, and hide behind barriers. You can create tiny "windows"
dows· in the barriers to shoot through, if you like. And
that's about it.
you make
But in a game like Dig-Dug, every move you
digs a path
path,. which the
thc enemy
cnemy creatures usually travel
travel
through. You arc. in essence. creating the game board
through.
a you play,
as
play. and the game requires you to develop comwin..
plex geometries in several dimensions in order to win
Dig-Dug.
then , has a high degree of interaction between
Dig-Dug, thcn,
de igner, while Space Invaders
the player and the game designer,
II/vaders
has almost none.
Yet
In vaders is no less a truc gamc
game than
than DigYct Space luvaders
Dug. and Dig-DlIg
Dig-Dug is no less a game than £aSlem
Eastem Frolll:
From:
DlIg.
1941 . with its excellent artificial
artifi cial intelligence routines and
1941.
interaction between player and
even higher degree of intcraction
designer. It is nobbish to say otherwise.
that , though, let
Ict me affirm
affi ml again that if
Having said that.
anyone has earned the right to be a snob about compuCrawford . There's
Therc's no law that says
ter games. it's Chris Crawford.
to make great games.
games .
that just because you know how 10
you
yo u must also
al 0 know how to explain what makes games
great. In fact.
facl. even Crawford's biases are worth reading, as long as you don't believe
beliel'e them. for they
thcy are a
gamewrights are art
ists. not
clear demonstration of why gamewright
artists,
jjuustt programmers.
For Crawford's brilliant games are as much a product of his
hi biases as of his understanding. Certain types
of things feel right to him in games,
games , while other
othcr things
don·t. Whcn
right, he knows it
When something doesn't feel right.
doesn't belong in his game.
game, and no maller what reason
he assigns to that feeling. he is absolutely correct to obey
tic sensibility tclls
tells him to rcreit. Chris Crawford'
Crawford's arti
artistic
ject sports simulations
si mulations and to strive for ever higher deGreat! I'll go to somebody else when
grees of interaction. Great!
pons game, and when
when I want a wonderwant to buy a spons
I wanl
ful, highly interactive, brilliantly programmed warganle
warganlc
ful.
wiII get my money.
Chris Crawford will
And when I want a valuable and fascinating book on
computer game de
design,
ign, he'll get my money again. Not
ot
because his book will teach me all there is to know about
game design
design,, and not because everything in his book
is true. But rather because his book will tell me the story

- - - - - -_._-of how he designs games, and from his experience I can
games.
learn more about how I design games_
it. though, game design. unWhen ilit comes down to it,
/aI/girl. In my articles
like game programming, can't be taught.
in Ahoy!, I can teach you techniques that you might need
in order to program games, and rI can give you some
ideas about game design,
design , but in the end,
end. the difference
i
between brilliant gamewrights and chlockmeisters
chlockmeister is
their own sense of what is and is not good and right in
the game. That can't be taught. It can only be discovered
tbe gamewright as
a he or she practices the an.
art .
by the

DIVIDING GAMES INTO GROUPS
For that reason I freely forgive Crawford for spending many pages on a worse-than-useless "taxonomy"
"taxonomy· of
games, dividing games into genera and species as if they
were narural
werc
natural objects
objects.. Hi
His divisions are not clear-cut. like
tandard used for differentiating species of living
the standard
things-if
things - if they can't mate and produce fcrtile
fertile offspring,
they're different species. Instead,
Instead . he divides games the
-according
ng to some
way that Aristotle divided
di vided animal
ani mals-accordi
superficial differences in function. There are walking
nying animals, and swimming animals. Don't
animals. flying
animals,
ask what bats, penguins,
penguin , seals, and beavers are.
How else can we make any use of a taxonomy that
distinguishes between "combat games" and "paddle
games." Can't you conceive of a combat game played
with a paddle? I can. Can't you
you conceive of a combat
maze game?
have playcd
played
game
gamc that is also a mazc
gamc? We who havc
TrOll
Trol/ know that it can be done.
just that Crawford's distinctions
problem is not jusl
The problcm
good-it's
aren't goodarcn't
it's that games can't be divided into distinct
marketing stratallempting to do so iis a markcting
classes at all, and attempting
disk
egy, not a critical strategy.
strategy . The guy
guys who sell you disks
you can't po
po. sibly tcll
tell what
in cellophane wrappers, so you
adventure,"
the game is, use marketing terms like "text adventurc,"
"graphic adventure," "maze game." ctc.,
have
etc ., so you havc
some idea of what you're spending forty bucks to buy.
somc
Buttcxt
But tcxt adventures usually include
includc mazes: combat is
at the heart of many Dllngeolls
DUI/geol/s alld
al/d Dragolls-type
Dragol/s-type games;
paddles and joysticks are just two types of controllers
game; and fast-action
fast-act ion
which can be used in any type of game:
often require as much
much stratcgy
strategy as tactics.
games oflen
Instead of dividing games into ncat
neat little compartmcnts.
compartments.
which shouldn't and can't honestly be done. it is much
more useful to isolate different problems or traits of
interactive or only slightly
games. A game can be highly inleractive
Ie s so;
so: it can
so:
so; a game can be either highly visual or les
be representational or abstract:
abstract:·-itit can emphasize
empha ize puzrequire quick reflexes.
renexe . Any game can
zle-solving; it can rcquire
panake
partake of each possible trait to a greater or lesser deac tion,
gree.
gree, just as novels can be descriptive.
descriptive, full of action,
puzzling, written in beautiful language,
language. or sexy-all at
once , or one at a time. What mallers
maners is not
nOl finding laonce,
games., bUI
but rather finding
bels for types or
o r classe of gamc
different aaspects
peCIS of how games work. and seeing
eeing how
cmphasize or ignore those aspects.
different games emphasize
a pects .
Now we're standing
tanding on the edge of philosophy of critiyo u
cism, and that isn't what you signed up for when you
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readi ng this anicle.
an ide, Ilhink
I think iI's
it's imponanl,
imponant , Ihough,
though,
began reading
that you don't
limit yourself 10
to thinkremember Ihat
don'l have to limil
game- oorr "I'm going 10
to do a maze game"
to do
ing, ''I'm going 10
strategy game.game ,- as if you couldn't do a slralegy
a stralegy
strategy game
Com illl/ed from page 17
Camilllled
set in a maze.
maze, or couldn't design a fast-action maze game
that required slrategic
strategic thoughl.
thought.
what Crawford himself
Far bener is to do whal
docs. or destroyed),
himsclf actually docs,
destroyed).
Forget the c1assificalions.
classifications, Think of
o f what fascinales
fascinates you.
you,
tum the buffer
Forgelthe
buffe r 0O N and OFF.
OFF, respecChoices I and 2 lurn
tively, These funclions
functions apply only 10
whal
what you
you would love 10
to play if only
onl y someone would cre- lively.
to the lerminalmode.
terminal mode,
it -and then
the n stan
sta n figuring out
to life
li fe for
to turn Ihe
the buffer on when loading
ate iI-and
fo r Ihere
there is no need 10
ale
oul how to bring it
ilto
files .,
text file
on Ihe
the computer's
compute r's screen,
Let pin-headed critics
screen. LeI
crilics like me lexI
whethe r you
yo u created
me nu ,
come along later
Choice 3 returns
relUrns yo
youu to the main menu.
laler and argue about whether
ty pe-A game or
o r a type-B
type- B game.
game, As long as iI's
it's .1'01/1'
a rype-A
y01l1'
type of
programming
o f game, chances are Ihal
that if your prog
ramming i.is OVERLAY
a nd Ihe
the game aClUally
actually docs what you wanted it
to
ram Ihat
that follows Ihe
the lisling
listi ng
good and
il 10
The Telelillk Overlay prog
program
it. too.
too, The
the critics
do,
fo r Telelillk (sec
(see page 70) will produce an overlay for
do. othe
otherr people will like il.
Thenn Ihe
crilics can for
use wilh
with Ihe
what they want.
want, and it makes no di
difference
fference at
aI all.
the program.
program , It should be typed into your 64
say whal
usc
and SAVEd using the filename
file name "TELINK
"T ELINK OVERLA".
O VERLA ",
RUN , the program will print an overlay 10
EXT TIME
TrME
When RUN,
CUI
NEXT
to be cut
As I menlioned
above. next lime
me ntioned above,
time we'll
wc'lI creme
c reate an c1abelab- out
OUI and placed over Ihe
the function
funelion keys.
keys, It will show
how you.
you,
o rate mansion
ma nsion Ihal
that we can move around in.
in , complete at a glance.
orale
glance, whal
what each funclion
function key docs
does while
wh ile in Ihe
the
te rminal mode or the search
senrch text mode.
mode, For the benefil
secret passages Ihal
that change each
eac h time we play.
play , As terminal
benefit
with secrel
wo n't be a complete game, but rather
rathe r a slarling
staning of
usual. it won'l
o f those who don't have a printer.
printe r. a version of
o f the overpoint
lay appears on this
games.
thi page.
page, Just
JUSI pholocopy
photocopy itil and cut
CUI it out.
oul.
poi nt for your own games,
questions or suggestions or
o r viciousWatch for additions 10
to Telelillk 64 in fut
ure iissues
sues or
And if you have queslions
Walch
fUlure
of
remarks, please send them in to Aha.,·!,
Aha, ,!, and Ahoy! If you have any suggestions for addilions
ly scathing remarks.
add itions you
we will nm
answerr them as quickly as possible.
see or
o r any Iype
type of
o f program
prog ram at all,
possible , would like to sec
all , wrile
write
not only
onl y answc
the pro- 10
o f Ahoy! I will respond where
whe re appropriale.
appropriate,
we will also hold you up to public ridicule in Ihe
to me
nle care of
wo rks for
fo r Dav
id Lette
rman, why Happy
cess, After
Afte r all. if ilit works
Ha ppy lelecommuniealing!
telecommunicating! 0
David
Lcttemlan.
cess.
wo rk fo
shouldn't it work
forr us?
us' 0
SEE PROGRAM LISTINGS ON PAGE 69
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gucsses
JO
guesses your secret
secrct number between I and 1000 in 10
By Dale RlIpel1
RlIpelt
You
cl
ues
-too
guesses
or
less.
provide
only
the
clues
-tOO
high"
~ ach momh,
month, we'll present several challenges

"too low" in response. (Can your program guarantee
synapses and tog- or ·too
designed to stimulate your synapse
yourr cerebral
gle the bits in you
cerebral random access fewer than 10 guesses by the computer?)
memory . Send your
you r solutions
olution to:
memory.
Commodares.
clo Ahoy!
Commod"res. c/o
P.O. Box 723
Bethel. CT 0680 I

We will print
prim and discuss
discu ' the cleverest, simplest,
simple:.1. shonmost interesting, and/or
unu 'ual solutions.
solution . Be
andlor most unusual
e 1.t. mosl
, ure to identify the 1/{lIIle
IIIll1lber of the problems
"ure
IIl1me and mllllber
possible,
you arc solving. Also show sample runs if po'sible,
app ropriate . Programs on di
diskenes
where appropriate.
kenes are welcome,
but they must
musl be accompanied by listings. Also tell what
makes your
you r sol
solutions
utions unique or interesting, if they are.
are.
You must enclose
enclo e a stamped,
stamped , self-addressed envelope
returned .
youu want any of your materials returned.
if yo
Your origi
original
nal programming problems.
problems, suggestions,
uggestions,
best ones will beand ideas are equally welcome! The beSt
Commodllres.
come Commodare.,.

MAX/MUS INPUT
PROBLEM #14-1: MAXIMUS
(PcrThis problem was submitted
'ubmitled by Hugh Rountree (PerFL) . Your task is to write an input routine which
ry. FL).
which
allows the user to type up to 255 characters before presscharacters are stored in a
ing the RETURN key. The character
single string variable. All keyboard characters
chardcters are allowed. including commas.
commas . quotes. etc. Only the
lowed,
RET URN key and the DELETE key are functional. All
RETURN
others are tored in the string variable.
variable . One more catch:
catch:
the routine mu t display a cursor. That should
hould hold you
.for
for awhile. Hugh's solution will be listed next momh.
month.

PROBLEM #14-2: SINGLES ONLY
Most of you are familiar with the sentence "The
'"The quick
to
brown fox jumps over the lazy dog" which is used 10
verify that all keys on a typewriter work. This problem
is to write a program to evaluate other such sentences.
Specifically. the user types a sentence. The computer
outputs a list of which letters
lener of the alphabet are missing from the sentence. As an added feature, the program
letters which are duplicaled
duplicated wilhin
within the sentence.
lists all letlers
A "perfect- typew
riter lester
tester would contain a single octypewriler
curre nce of each and every letter. If you find any such
currence
sentence. , send them along with your solution.
sentences,

PROBLEM #14-4: ROMAN TRANSLATION
Ki.llman (Memphis,
(Memphis. T
TN)) suggested doing the
James Killman
opposite of Commodore
Coilullodore #/0-2:
H/ ()"2: Romall
Romllll Nllmem/s.
Numerals. So
prog ram which accept
here it is. Write a program
accepls any Roman
numeral between
betwccn I and MMMCMXCLX
MMMCMXCIX (3999) and
oUI the proper Arabic value. Don't make it fancy
prints out
but make it neat!
olutions 10
This month we will look at reader's solutions
to October Commodores,
Comlliot/ares. among other things. In response to
Problem #9-2: Nel'et'
Never Elldillg
Elldillg,, Jim Speers (Niles,
(Niles. MI)
function:
defined this interesting funclion:

DEF FNC(X) = X - (X < 7) + 6*(X = 7)
ln ihe
the middle of a FOR-NEXT loop, Jim used statements
similar to these:

POKE 646,C
646.C : C = FNC(C) : PRINT C
T he value of C was initially SCi
et to I. Can you figure
tigure
The
function and these statements?
out the purpose of this function
Get out the paper and pencil to calculate values of the
into your computer. We might
function before you type it inlo
thi a cycling function.
call this
/: Numeric
Nllllleric Palilldrome was cenainly
cena inly a
Problem HJ()"
#10-/:
ent the palindrome
computational challenge. No0 one sent
for the number 196. This is not surprising since even
the big machines have supposedly
supposed ly nol
not been able to find
(let us know if you have such a solution!).
solution!) .
the solution (lei
By far the mosl
most concise program wa submitted by Barbara Steinman ( ew York, NY). Her solution, even further simplified.
implified. is listed here:

#10-1 : NUMERIC PALINDROME
1 REM PROBLEM #10-1:
2 REM SOLUTION BY BARBARA STEINMAN
:L=LEN(X$)
If) INPUT"ENTER A NUMBER";X$
NUMBER";X$:L=LEN(X$)
C"STEPS":Y$='''':GOSUBlfh:IFX$=Y$
2f) PRINT C"STEPS":Y$="":GOSUBlfh:IFX$=Y$
THEN PRINT X$:END
LARGE" : END
3f) IF L>8 THEN PRINT "TOO LARGE":
40 T=VAL(X$)+VAL(Y$):X$=MID$(STR$(T)
T=VAL(X$)+VAL(Y$):X$=MID$(STR$(T).2):
,2):
L=LEN(X$):
L=LEN( X$) : Y$=""
Y$=""::GOSUBlfh:
GOSUBlfh: C=C+l:
C=C+l :GOT02f)
GOT02f)
If})
Ifft) FORJ=LTOlSTEP-l: Y$=Y$+MID$(X$.J.l):
Y$=Y$+MID$(X$,J,l):
PROBLEM #14-3: DIGITAL DEDUCTION NEXT:
NEXT : RETURN
This problem was sent by Patrick Bergin (District
Heights, MD). Write a program in which the computer

Michael Hooper (Tyler.
(Tyler, TX) and David DeSha (Chat
Michael
(Chat--
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!<lnooga. T ) sent solutions which provided step oy
by step
tanooga.
ts ,0
outputs
so that the user could see the progres,
progress of the
outpv
as it worked. All th
three
programs were limree program,
computer ;"
long..
ited to working with numbers up to nine digits long
JefT Stremming (Teutopolis. IL) weill
went a step funhcr
funher
Jeff
and created his own addition routines w
so that
Ihat hi!,
his program
progmm
digits long. He found
could work with numbers up to 255 digiL'
palindrome for 187 to
10 be 8
8813200023188
passthe palindromcfor
1320002318 in 23 p'1-\Sc,
.33 seconds
es and 11
11.33
seconds.. The essence of his program i,
is
listed below. Can anyonc
anyone cxpand
expand it 10
to be able tn
10 h:ondlc
handle
Ibted
numbers?
even longer nUJ1lbcr~?

#10-1: NUMERIC PALINDROHE
PALINDROME
11 REM PROBLEM #F)-l:
STREM}lING
22 REM SOLUTION BY JEFF STREMNING
12(J INPUT"
INPUT"ENTER
A NUMBER
NUMBER";
N
12()
ENTER A
"; N
N<5 THEN 120
130 IF N>999999999 OR N(5
IMJ PRINT"SCREEN OR PRINTER (S/P)";
14f)
(SIP) ";
lS()
lsrJ GETR$:IFR$=''''THENlsrJ
GETR$ : IFR$~ ""THEN1Y)
16(J
IFR$="S"THENE=2:
OPENE,, 33:GOT019(J
16() IFR$~
" S " THEN~2 : OPENE
: GOT019()
17() IFR$="P"THENE=3:
IFR$~ " P " THEN~3 : OPENE
, 4 :GOT019(J
: GOTOl9f)
17(J
OPENE,4
18() GOTOl
Y)
18(J
GOT01srJ
19(J PRINT#E:PRINT#E,
NUMBER ~=";N
"; N
19()
PRINT#E : PRINT#E , ""NUMB~R

2()f)
2(JfJ

C=(J: T(J=TI
210 A$=STR$(N):Ll=LEN(A$):A$=RIGHT$(A$,L
A$~STR$(N) : L1 ~ LEN(A$) :A $ ~R IG HT$( A $ , L
1-1)
22() Ll=LEN(A$)
Ll~LEN( A $) :B$=""
: B$ ~""
22(J
230
23f) FORL=LITOISTEP-l:B$=B$+MID$(A$,L,l):
FOR L~LlT0 1 STEP-1 : B$~ B$+m D $( A $ , L, 1) :
NEXT
IFC~(JTH EN26()
24f) IFC=0THEN260
240
250 IFA$=B$THEN350
IF A $~B$THEN3S0
26(J
26() F=(J:F$=""
F~() : F$~ ""
270 FORL=LITOISTEP-l
FOR~L1T01STEP-1
A~VAL(MID$(A$ , L ,1 ) :~ VAL( M ID$(B$ , L ,
280 A=VAL(MID$(A$,L,l»:B=VAL(MID$(B$,L,
1))
1»
290 D=A+B+F:IFD>9THENF=1:GOT0310
~A+B+F : IFD>9THENF~ 1 : GOT0310
F~()
3(h F=(J
310 D$=STR$(D):D$=RIGHT$(D$,l):F$=D$+F$:
D$~STR$(D) : D$~RIGHT$(D$ ,l ) : F$~D$+ F$ :
NEXT
320 IFLEN(F$»254ANDDF=lTHEN380
IFLEN(F$)254ANDDF~l THEN380
33() IFF=lTHENF$="l
IFF~lTHENF$~"l "+F$
33(J
340 C=C+l:A$=F$:GOT0220
~C+1 : A$~F$ : GOT0220
3S() PRINT#E,
PRINT#E , "THE PALINDROME IS ";
A$
3srJ
";A$
36(J
36() PRINT#E,
PRINT#E , "NUMBER OF PASSES
PASSES =";C
~ "; C
37(J
37() PRINT#E,
PRINT#E , (TI-T(J)/6(!"SECONDS":
(TI- T())/6(/'SECONDS": PRINT#E:
PRINT#E :
CLOSEE:END
CLOSEE : END
38(J
38() PRINT#E,"OVERFLOW
PRINTHE , " OVERFLOW AT ";C;"
"; C; " PASSES"
PASSES"
39() GOT037(J
GOT037()
39(J
~() : T(r-TI

David DeSha
DeSh:o noted that all palindromes
palindromc, greater than
th:on 10
multiple, of II.
I I. Are
Arc any of you math buffs
bum. able
were multiples
to prove or disprove
di'provc this conjecture?
conject ure?
The biggest
bigge t response
re'pon,e this month
month was
wa, for Problem
#10-2:
# 10-2: Romall
Romlill Nllmerals. Programs ranged from elegant
eleg:ont
to sublime
, ublime (and from 55 lines to
10 70 lines
li ne, in length).
length) . The
Th~
two most
most concise solutions
solutions were sent by David Alan
Alan
Wright (New
(N~w Britain.
Britain . CT) and by the
the Clifton
Clifton Park. NY
Y
VIC
VIC 20 and
and C-64 Users
Users Group.
Group . Their
Their solutions
sollit ions are
are listed
listed
below.
otiee the
below. Notice
the two
tWO completely
complctely differelll
different approaches.
approachcs.

100
100 AHOY!

11 REM PROBLEM #F
)- 2 : ROMAN NUMER
ALS
#10-2:
NUMERALS
22 REM SOLUTION BY CLIFTON PARK VIC2()
VIC20 AND
C64 USERS GROUP
10 DIM R$(
1 3) , V( 1 3) : FORI~1 T013 : READR$(I)
R$(13),V(13):FORI=lT013:READR$(I)
,,V(I):NEXT
V(I) : NEXT
20 DATA M
,l(flfl) , CM
,9(fl) , D,
500 , CD
, 400 ,
M,l(PJ0,
CM,9(PJ,
D,500,
CD,400,
C,
l(fl) , XC
, 90 , L,
S0 , XL
, 40
C,100,
XC,90,
L,50,
XL,40
30 DATA X,
10 , IX
, 9 , V,
S , IV
, 4 , 11,1
,1
X,10,
IX,9,
V,S,
IV,4,
4f)
NUMBER "; D: 1=1
I~ l
4(J INPUT"
INPUT"NUMBER";
50 IF D>=V(I)
D) =V(I) THEN PRINT R$(I)
;: ~D- V(I)
R$(I);:D=D-V(I)
::GOTOsrJ
GOTOY)
60 1=1+1: IF 1)13
1>13 THEN PRINT
PRINT:: END
7()
7(J GOTO S()
5(J
11 REI'l
F)- 2 : ROMAN
R~l PROBLEM #
#10-2:
ROMAN NUMERALS
22 REI'l
REM SOLUTION BY DAVID ALAN WRIGHT
F)
A NUMBER ( (4f#)
FJ PRINT" ENTER A
<M#J ) TO CO
NVERT TO RCA'1AN
ROHAN NUMERALS
NUMERALS""
2()
2(J N$="
N$="IVXLCDM":
IVXLCDt'1 ": FORI=lT09:
FORI=l T09 : READP$(I):
READP$(I) : NEXT
: INPUTD$
INPUTD$:: D$=LEFT$( "(#h"
"(J(H!" ,4-LEN(D$) }+D$
)+D$
D= V A L(D$) +_ 5 : FORI= lT04: R~INT(D/(10 ' (4
30 D=VAL(D$)+.5:FORI=lT04:R=INT(D/(10
- I))) : IFR=() THEN 50
Y)
-I»):IFR=0
=lTOLEN(P$( R») : PRINTMID$(MID$(N$ ,
40 FORJ
FORJ=lTOLEN(P$(R»:PRINTMID$(MID$(N$,
9- (2*I) , 3) ,VAL (MID$(P$( R) , J ,l )) ,l ) ;: NEXT
9-(2*I),3),VAL(MID$(P$(R),J,l»,1);:NEXT
A
S0
~D-R * 1 0 ' (4-I):NEXT:DATA
( 4- 1) : NEXT : DATA 1,11,111,12,
1 ,11,111,12,
50 D=D-R*10
2 , 21, 211 , 2111,1 3
2,21,211,2111,13
A

Jamcs R.
R. Pring (Rantoul. IL) :on"
Jamcs E. Killman
James
and James
(Mcmphis.
h:od solutions which
which could properly
(Memphis, TN) both had
Roman numerals
nllmerals greater
grcater than
than 3999. A bar over
handle Roman
nllmeral represents 1000 times the
thc normal
normal value of the
a numeral
numeml. Thus the number 3.999.999 is
i, the
thc lame,t
numeral.
lareest value reprC>cntablc. Ill>
equivalcnt would be MMMCMXClXCMXCIX.
MM ICMXClXCMXCIX.
resentable.
Its equivalent
Do you
you ,uppose
numbers"
00
suppose the Romans u,cd
used such large numbers"
mcrit were
wcrc received from Donald
Dona ld
Other !>Olutions
solutions of merit
Stovicck
Stovieek (Willowick. OH). Paul 1..;ll1i
[..111i (McAle,ter.
(McAlester. OK).
Paul Hawthorne (Wilbu·non.
(Wilbunon . OK). Dick Eigenmam (Oak
Paul
Rogcr Morisseue
Mori,:,cttc (Repentigny.
(Rcpcntigny. QUE).
Q E).
Harbor. WA). Roger
Larry Cox (Petersburg. MI). Bob Foley ((Umatilla.
matilla. FL).
(Tuba. OK). and Barbara Steinman
Stci nman ( ew
cw
Don Kolb (Tulsa.
York. NY). Hopefully we'lI
wc'lI ,ce
sec M>lutions
solution, to thi
this month·s
month·,
numcml problcm
thc;ce readers and
Roman numeral
problem from all the
othcr, too.
others
th ree variations
variation, on the Iheme
thcmc of Problem
Problelll
There were three
A few
fi:w solutions
,olution, used FORUp/ Do"." Timers.
Tilllers. A
#10-3: Up/DoH'1I
loop pauses
pau;e, of calibrated
cal ibrated lengths
Icngths to create
{"("catc the
EXT loop
Most programs.
program,. however.
howcver. used the intiming function. Most
ternal e1ock.
clock . The two mel
mcthod,
thi; involved
ternal
hods for doing this
slatements
"atemcnts like these:
ET=INT( TI/6f)) : PRINT TT-ET,ET
TT- ET , ET
ET=INT(TI/60)

and

ET=VAL(RIGHT$(TI$,2»
ET=VAL( RIGHT$(TI$ , 2)) : PRINT TT-ET,ET
TT-ET, ET
where
wherc ET
ET isi. Ihe
thc elapsed
elap,ed time,
time. and
and TT isis the
the user-input
usc r-i nput
total time.
timc.
total

"

Innducing

HOARD
KEYBOARD
Music System
The Creative MusicSystem
No matter what your musical ability,
Waveform's Creative Music System
will lead you into a new world of
musical enjoyment and education.

~ ~ ~ f.~
. . l~l~]

Keyboanl-Fun
The ColorTone Keyboard-Fun
And Easy For Children 8 to 80
ColorTone' KeyWith w..veform's ColorTone"
board, and your Commodore 64 •'
computer with disk drive, you can
learn about musicmake music-and leam
as quickly as you can say Do-Re-ML
Do-Re-Mi.
ColorTone
The with
Keyboard
comes
software
that

~~~~~c;i
~~~~~~;ii

.......
.......

makes discovering music a
simply marvelous and
marvelously simple experience. To begin playing
you simply touch one of the
graphic symbols on the
keyboard. Just point to select
one of the ColorTone's preset
songs, change the musical scale
you're playing in or make your
Commodore 64 sound like one of
eight different instruments.
As you play.
play, you'll see the notes
you're hearing displayed on a musical staff. ThaYs
Tha~s
something no other musical software can do! And with the
ColorTone
ColorTone system you can record your musical creations
to listen to them again and again.
Tone Keyboard, your very fir.;t
first
With Waveform's Color
Coloifone
musical experience can be fun and rewarding. Every time
you play you'll develop greater musical competence. And
confidence.
While you can use the
ColorTone Keyboard by itself,
it will also add new dimensions to the other software
products in Waveform's
w..veform's
creative music system.
MusiCaIc "-The World's
MusiCalc"-The
Most Exciting Musical

WJ

improvisations into musical notation
and create your own keyboard scales.
The newest member of the MusiCalc
family is the MusiCalc Synthesizer
Teachet" With it you can
with Sound Teacher"
learn all about sound synthesis and
then use its performance-oriented
synthesizer program to apply what
you
youleam.
learn.
MusiCalc software works with the
ColorTone Keyboard or with the
Commodore 64's typewriter
keyboard.
Keyboanl Krazy With
Keyboard

Treble Clef Cat-Making
Chil,
Music Play For Chil·
dren 4 Years
Vears And Up
This unique software package
makes music a
game your children will
leaming. Four fun, colorlove learning.
ful programs help the youngest child develop
essential music skills, including familiarity with the
musical staff and notes, "",,,,",irecognition of notes
on the keyboai-d,
board, and
ear training.
training.
AU
All in a fun
waytha~ll
waythaYlI
learn more.
make your young, potential musicians eager to lean'
Keyboard Krazy works on the Commodore 64 with or
ColorTone Keyboard.
without the ColorTone
-.
Discover the growing family of computerized
"',. S music products from Waveform and make music
--,' play for every member of the family. Look for
the ColorTone
ColorTone Keyboard and the entire Creative
Music System at a store near you.

[;r:;::;:::;:=il
I:i:;r=;::;:=il

Software
w..veform's MusiCalc"
MusiCalc' system
includes programs that let you compose, edit and perform your own musical
creations using the Commodore 64. You can also tum your
Commodo~ C>4 it
,,~..

CORPORATION
COR P 0 A A T ION

MAKING
MAKINS MUSIC PLAY

1912
1912 Bonita Way, Berkeley, CA 94704 (415) 841-9866
841 -9866

Reider
Reld.r Service No. 170
c..tr.dem.rk
.. dem.lrl. orCommodort
of Commodo,.. E1tc:lronocs
&110'\10 Ltd
LJd t All "ghu
"Shu rtwl'Vtd.
lne~. 19&4,
19&4. by W.. ~form Corp<l'r"tl(ln

The bulk of most programs consisted of numerous cursor movement characters to put the digits in the middle
of the screen
screen,, as specified
specified.. It is tidier and easier to use
the following
followi ng statements to position the cursor at row
R and column C on the screen before priming:

PRINT : POKE 211
POKE 214, R-1 : PRINT:
211,, C
C
The value of R ranges from I to 24, and the value
of C must be between 0 and 39 inclusive. To position
screen, set R to
the cursor in row 0, at the top of the screen.
256 (so that 255 is POKEd to address 214)
214).. The PRI
PRJ T
moves the cur
statements move
cursor'
or·down
down one row.
row . That's the
1. Thus to move the cursor to the
reason for using RR-1.
center of the screen oonn the C-64 (ROW 13, COLUMN
cemerofthe
try :
20), try:

please do. That intrigued me to try some
ome other tricks
to speed things up. BASIC handles variables faster than
constants . Some versions of BASIC
it handles numeric constants.
look sequentially through all defined variable
variables to locate
the value of the one it needs. The variables defined earliest in the program are the quickest ones to find
find.. Therefore I added the following line to the program above:
above:

1 N=1 : A=1 : R=l
R=1 : J=1
J =1

and I replaced the I's in line 80 with A.
A. By simply changing the order in which the variables are defined in line
me time by more than
I, I[ was able to change the shu
shuffle
ne
7 percent. With line I as shown above, the subrouti
subroutine
takes a mere 0.967 seconds. (Apparently the DOS Wedge
factor. too. Once the Wedge is loaded,
is a significant factor,
my best time was 1.2 seconds!) If you enjoy this type
of activity. try some investigations on your own. Per214 , 12 : PRINT: POKE 211,
211 , 20
POKE 214,
seq uence for line I.
I . Maybc
Maybe you
haps there is a better sequence
ellll speed up the calculation
calcu lation ofR
of R also. Using the":
the"," with
The fastest shurne
shuffle routine along with an
an interesting can
analysis came from Michael Mastroianni (Olcott.
(Olcon . Y) thc
the RND function
function is quicker than using a constant or
variable .
in response to CommOllares #10-4: Fast Sltlljjle.
Shll.ffle. His so- a variable.
shumed the deck in jjust
ust under 1.04 seconds.
second . He
lution shuffled
Several readers sent solutions
olutions of a similar
imilar nature to
investigated such subtleties as changing the order of op- the program listed above. Other solutions used two arrays
erations in the evaluation
hufne, and they were significantly lower. Arevaluatio n of R in the following listing: for the shuffle,
ray are useful. but it takes BASIC longer to deal with
rays
2 REM PROBLEM #10-4:
#10-4 : FAST SHUFFLE
them than with simple numeric variables.
3 REM SOLUTION BY MICHAEL
MICHA EL MASTROIANNI
submitted correct solutions
The following readers also submined
10 DIMC(52):X=52
to Problem #10-3 and/or Problem #10-4: Aaron Hugh20 FORJ=1TOX:C(J)=J:NEXT
art (pocatello,
FORJ=1TOX:C(J)=J :NEXT
(Calgary. Albena),
Alberta).
an
(Pocatello, 10), Bob Spirko (Calgary,
3fJ
GOSUB8(J
YJ T=TI: GOSUBarJ
Vaughn Brigham (Cadillac.
(Cadillac, MI).
Ml). Patrick Bergin (District Heights, MD), Michael
40 PRINT(TI-T)
PRINT(TI-T)/60
/60
Michael Hopper (Tyler, TX), Bob
50 FORJ=1TOX:PRINTC(J);:NEXT
FL). Martin
Foley (Umatilla, FL),
Manin Levinton ( ew Rochelle,
6(J END
NY), Steve Feld (New York.
J .R. White of
York, NY).
NY), and l.R.
80 FORN=1TOX:R=1+RND(.)*X:J=C(N):C(N)=C('
FORN=1TOX:R=1+RND( . )*X :J=C(N) :C(N)=C( ' Snake River
Ri ver Software (Idaho Falls, 10)
ID) who mentioned
R):C(R)
=J :NEXT :RETURN
R):C(R)=J:NEXT:RETURN
he uses a similar rout
ine in his product Silicon Slick's
routine
LolVball Draw Poker.
Lowball
Poker.
challenges . Keep those
Have fun with thi
this month' challenges.
Surprisingly, using X • RND(.) is more time-consuming than uusing
ing RND(.) *• X. If you can explain that. ideas and solutions coming. See you next month. 0
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INSURANCE
AGENT
for the (-64

By Glenn Lumpkins

I Ieasier,
use my Commodore 64 at home to make life
obtai n insimplify my filing cabinet, and obtain
formation
fomlalion fast. 1nsurance
Insurance Agell/ will do all three.
detemline the amount of inThe program will determine
costs. estate taxsurance you will need to cover funeral costs,
tuition,. living
es, non-mongage
non-mortgage debts. college tuition
livi ng expenses,
accou nt are
and other monetary needs. Taken into account
spouse's income, social security benefits, and present and
future
furure investment income from either an aggressive investment (4 % real growth) or a conservative investment
(2 % real growth). After input at the prompts from the
screen the computer will list the various expenses and
income, and will indicate the amount of life insurance

102 AHOY!

ly's sty
le of living.
required to maintain the fami
family's
style
financial proI am presently working on a personal financial
gram which will interface with the life insurance program to funher aid an individual in establishing hi
his net
worth and future monetary
mo netary needs.
wonh
Some of the program's mathematics are derived from
statistics providcd
provided in "Changing
-Changi ng Life Insurance eeds
Require Periodic Look at Your Family's Coverage" by
Karen Slater, published in 771e
Karen
T7,e Wall Street lJOlIl'llal.
Olli'll"/. 0
SEE PROGRAM LISTING ON PAGE 73
All the programs in this issue of Ahoy! are available on
on
disk or cassette.
casselle. See page 80 for detail
details..
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Printer Interfaces for the
Commodore Computers

Morton Kevelson
By Morton
eaders
~der of this magazine
maguine
could hardly have missed
the fact that Commodore
is now the acknowledged
leader in the home computer market.
This position has been achieved by
the consistent offering of low cost,
high performance computers to the
tJ,e
end user, a trend started by the VIC
20 and maintained by the still popular
r~son to beC-64. We have every reason
lieve that Commodore will maintain
its leading
I~ding position,
position , particularly in
it
view of the introduction of the Commodore 16 and the Plus/4.
Plu 14.
user soon find out that their
Most users
computer's applications are directly
suppon peripherals
related to the support
available, particularly the video display unit (TV or monitor), closely
followed
fOllowed by a mass storage device
(cassette or disk drive) and a hard
Commocopy transducer, or printer. ConmlOthi need, ofdore, in recognition of this
fers a line of compatible hardware.
For printers,
primers. there's a choice of two:
the MPS-80 I and the 1526. Each offers an excellent price-to-perforNonethele s. some u mance ratio. Nonetheless,
ers, willing to pay a small premium
for increased printer performance,
look elsewhere. The Commodore
printers lack the speed and many of
the f~ture
features of some other manufacturers'
rurers' models. Some users have perfectly functional printers which were
used with other systems
systems.. Others may
still be labori
laboring
ng under the delusion
of someday switching to a different
brand of computer. Thus a "standard"
'standard"
printer
primer may be usable with other
otller
brands as
a well.
wcll.
Whatever the reason, the peripheral in a Commodore user's system
ystem
most likely not to be made by Commodore is the printer. In response to
this demand. several independent
are producing intermanufacturers arc
u e of nonfaces which permit the use
Commodore printers with the Commodore computers. The number of
firms involved has increased dramatically, as has the number of Com-

modore users, since we looked at this
genre just one year ago (see the
March and April 1984 issues of
Ahoy.').
Ahoy!). At that time we had found
only two products which offered
compatibi lsome degree of graphic compatibility. At the time
ti me of this writing, we
can report on five which provide total emulation.

INTERFACE
REQUIREMENTS
REQUIREME
TS
A non-Commodore printer cannot
simply be plugged into your Commodore computer. Significant hardware and software incompatibilities
must first be overcome.
To insure maximum compatibility
with existing software, the preferred
port of entry is the serial port. Howpon
ever, this six-pi
six-pinn DIN connector
which services the Commodore disk
drive as well as the printer is mechanically and electrically incompatible with both the Centronics paralinterface used
lel and RS-232 serial interfaces
pri nters.
by most printers.
Software problems exist aas well.
The character codes used by most
printers adhere to the ASCIl standard. The Commodore character
codes do not. To further complicate
matters, Commodore computers
have two complete character sets
with a COllection
collection of unique graphics
e, ASCn
symbols. If nothing el
else.
ASCII
printers cannot reproduce these
ics characters
Commodore graph
graphics
without some outside
out ide help.
The emphasis of this report is on
interfaces which can provide total
emulation of the Commodore 1525
printer when used with a suitable dot
matrix printer. Although the 1525
has been superseded by the MPS801 , they are for all practical pur801,
poses software-identical. In addition,
oftware we have seen to date
all software
supports the 1525 as a minimum
requirement.
Ahoy! included
incl uded a
The December Ahoy.'
mini-tutorial on the use of the 1525.
Id~ II y, the printer and interface
Ideally,

combination should behave exactly
as the 1525.
1525 . Of course, this means
that the particular features of the nonCommodore printer will not be accessible. Thus the interface should
also provide some
orne means of letting
femures. As we
the user access these featu
shall see, all the interfaces will allow you to exercise your printer to
heart's content. Some of them
your hean's
go so far as to add to the printer's
built-in capabilities.
In particular,
particular. we looked for the
features while working
following feature
with these interfaces:
I. Hardware compatibility-all the
interfaces properly matched up the
port with the popCommodore serial pon
port.
ular Centronics parallel printer pon.
One interface also matched the Commodore serial pon
port to an RS232 seport.
rial printer pon.
compmibility - allthe
2. Software compatibility-all
the
interfaces properly translated the
Commodore character code to standard ASCn
ASCII for all standard
tandard text, numeric, and punctuation character
characters..
3. Graphics emulation - the ability of the interface to generate the
Commodore graphics characters with
graphic-capable dot matrix printer
a graphic-eapable
was carefully examined. All of the
wa
graphic interfaces did a reasonable
job in this respect with all of our test
printer . Most of the graphic interprinter.
faces exhibited a strong preference
for a particular printer type.
A pect ratio-concerns lhe
4. Aspect
the
width of a Commodore graphics
character generated by the interface
as compared to the printer's built-in
text characters. Each printer uses a
unique matrix for generating its character patterns.
patterns. The interface should
take the printer-specific pattern into
accouill
accouiu when generating the Commodore graphics characters. Failure
to do so could result in the graphics
characters being a different width
than the printer's text characters. This
Thi
certain applimay be undesirable for cenain
cations which mix text and Commodore graphics symbols.
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CONVENIENCE

Introducing The New
Introdudng

64-ACCOONTING SYSTEM.
If
you can't
can't put your fmger
your total
total financial
IF you
finger on your
picture, we've got the
Design, Inc.
Inc.
the answer. Software
Software Design,
has
has a personal
personal software accounting package
54 .
designed for your Commodore 64
Even if
iF you're all thumbs, we offer a support line
and an
~n easy-to-follow
easy-ta-Follow manual written in plain
English. Created for home and small business
demands,
54-ACCOUNTING SYSTEM puts
~, the 64-ACCOONTING
fmancial
financial management at your fingertips.

F1EXIBIUIY
Fl.EXIBIUTY

Design
your own
with no
no rigid
rigid
Design your
own financial
financial statement
statement with
account
number system,
and with
with Hexible
lIexible subtotal
subtotal
account number
system, and
possibilities.
the guesswork
out of
checkbook
possibilities. Take
Take the
guesswork out
of checkbook
balancing. Distribute checks and receipts to 20
separate accounts. Establish monthly, qtlarterly, or

separate
accounts.periods.
Establish
monthly, qtlarter1y, or
accounting
54-ACCOUNTING
yearly
64-ACCOONTING
expands with your financial management needs.

~~~~om~64~.~.drM.

For use with Commodore 64 ' and disk drive.
Copyright 1983 - Soltware Design. Inc.

"'oICa,,,......

Com>roOO.. 64 Is
.....'...'.'",.......
Inc.
Com..-..
. . .....J".".",.ri<oICommodon. eu..n.s.MachJnes,Inc.

Organizing your tax return has never been easier.
64-ACCOONTING
54-ACCOUNTING offers up to 10 checking ledgers
for
For those special home and business accounts.
Teams with your printer to write checks, print
statements, profit and loss and trial balance sheets.
Even offers mini accounts receivable and accounts
payable
ledgers.
payable ledgers.

PRACTICAL B<JDGEllNG
BUDGETING
PRAcnCAL

Control your expenses with the 64-ACCOONTING
54-ACCOUNTING
SYSTEM'S budgeting ledgers.
ledgers. Monitor your past
expenses against projected costs. It's so versatile you
can select year-to-date totals or any span of months
For
for comparison budgeting.
Plan your financial future around the 6454ACCOUNTING
ACCOONTING SYSTEM. There may never be a
To order caD
caD
better
better time
time than
than now.
now. $69_95.
$69.95. To
1-800-553-0002.
In
Iowa
caD
1-800-772-5771.
I-SQO-553-0002.1n
Dealer and distributor inquiries
Inquiries welcome

aSlJf7iJlMlf
SOFTWARE
1JESIIiN,III&.
DES/S/I,/lle.
Waterloo, Iowa 50704
P.O. Box 570, Waterioo,
tn

......,
SeMce No. 172
A
• . . , S.l"Ike

---------- ------- -
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The
The 1525
1525 printer
printer can
can print
print 480
480
dots across
dots
ac ross an
an eight-inch
eight-inch line.
line. Its
Its
character matrix
matrix is
is six
six dot
dot positions
positions
character
wide
wide and
and seven
seven dolS
dots high.
high. Text charcharacters are
are aa maximum
maximum of
acters
of five
five dots
wide. leaving aa single
single dot
dot space
space bebewide.
each character.
character. The Commotween each
Commodore graphics
graphics characters
characters may use
use all
six
six dot positions.
positions . causing consecucon ecutive
live characters to print one
one against
against
other. The Commodore graphthe other.
graphics symbols
symbol are actually
actually designed for
for
when used for
for
side-by-side printing when
creating charts and low-resolution
pictures . The important thing
graphic pictures.
is
is that both a text character and a
graphics character occupy the
the same
line. ote that
space on the printed line.
characters. when
the Commodore characters,
displayed on the video monitor. are
actually printed in an eight-by-eight
square. Thus
Thu the 1525 printer
pixel square.
cannot produce an exact replica of
a screen-displayed character while in
character mode.
In particular,
particular. our test printers had
the following characteristics:
The C 1I0h
Itoh 8510 printer generate
generates
an eight-inch
eight-i nch line.
640 dots on an
line. It is
1088.
also capable of printing 768, 1088,
in its high denand 1280 dots per line in
modes. Standard pica characters
sity modes.
occupy eight horizontal dots.
dolS. To produce proper emulation with the C
1I0h
Itoh 8510. the interface must generate the Commodore graphics characters in an eight dot wide pattern.
The Okidata 92 prints 480 dots on
an eight-inch line. IIIt iis also capable
of printing 792 dots per line in its
high density mode. An Okidata 92
standard pica character is printed usuing a nine-by-nine dot matrix. IIIt also
has a correspondence quality mode
which uses nine-by-seventeen dot
matrix . The resulting character only
matrix.
occupies six of the line's 480 dot poprinter's high
itions due to use of the printer'
capabilities. To produce
density capabilitie.
proper 1525 emulation with the Okidata 92
mu t generate
92,. the interface must
the Commodore graphics characters
in a six dot wide pattern.
5. Printer control
- indicates how
controlwell the interface performs with the
different printers.
primers. For example, the
Gemini lOX supports unidirectional
printing of dot graphics. It must be
told how many graphic bytes are to
be printed before sending the actual

graphic
graphic data.
data. The
The code
code sequence
sequence for
for
480-dot-per-line
480-dot-per-linc graphics
graph ics on
on the
the
Gemini lOX
lOX is:
is:
Gemini
CHR$(27)CHR$(75)CHR$(nl)C
CHR$(27)CHR$(75)CRR$(nl)C
HR$(n2)CHR$(ml)CHR$(m2)
RR$(n2)CHR$(ml)CHR$(m2) ••
.•
where
where n1
n I and
and n2
n2 count the
the actual
actual
number of graphic
graphic bytes. represemed
represented
by
by ml.m2
m l .m2 .....
. .. .. which
which will
will follow.
follow.
of graphic
graphic bytes is calcalThe number of
culated by
by nl
n I +112*256.
+ 02*256. The
The dot values of each graphic
graphic byte
byte are printed
primed
with the most significant bit at the
lOp.
top. If the interface sends
sends the
the graphic data one byte at a time,
time. the Gemhurtle for each dot
ini printhead will shuttle
position as it lines up for printing.
printing.
The printer in effect has to take a
running start
tart in order to properly
place the next graphic byte. This
shuttle operation disappears if the
printer is told in advance the total
number of graphic bytes which follow .
low.
Interfaces which lack printer buffers are forced to send graphic data
one
onc byte at a time.
time . Things are a little better
bCller when it comes 10 the Commodore graphic characters. The pattern
terns for these are built into
imo the interface. allowing them to be sent in
eight-byte chunks.
chunks . The result is that
these interfaces slow up considerably when generating Commodore
graphics or a high resolution screen
dump in 1525 emulate mode with the
LOX .
Gemini lOX.
The C Itoh
IlOh 8510 supports bidirectional printing of both text and graphics.. As with the Gemini lOX.
ics
lOX . the
printer must receive an advance byte
count of graphic data. The code sequence for 640-dots-per-line graphics is as follows:
follows :
CHR$( 27)CHR$( 83)""jklm"CHR
jklm"CHR
CRR$(27)CHR$(83)
$(nl)CHR$(n2) •••
••.
four-(;haracter string
where jlclm
jklm is a four-character
representing
repre enting the number of graphic
bytes,
bytes. nl.n2,
nl.n2 . ...
.. .., which follow. The
dot values of each graphic byte are
printed with the least significant bit
at the lOp.
top. (This is just the opposite
of what happens with the Gemini
lOX --above.)
LOX
above.) The C ltoh
Itoh does not
shuttle the print
head when printing
printhead
graphics one byte at a time. The result is that therc
there is no prim
print speed

penalty
Itoh 8510
8510 when
when
penalty with the
the C
C 1I0h
used
e interfaces
used with
with tho
those
interfaces which
which lack
lack
aa prinl
print buffer.
buffer.
The
The Okidata
Okidata 92
92 supports unidirecunidirectional
tional printing
printing of
of dot
dot graphics.
graphics .
Graphics
Graphics mode
mode is
is turned
turned on
on by
by sendsending
ing the
the printer
printer aa CHR$(3).
CHR$(3). All
All subsequent
sequent data is interpreted as
as a dot
dot
pattern
pallern by
by the
the primer.
printer. Graphics
Graphics mode
mode
is turned
turned off by
by sending
ending a CHR$(3)
CHR$(3)
code. followed immediately by
by a
CHR$(2) code. In
In order
order 10
to print the
the
dot pattern
pauern generated by a CHR$(3)
CHR$(3)
followed
followed by the pattern
pallern generated by
by
a CHR$(2),
CHR$(2). two
twO of the CHR$(3)
CHRS(3)
codes must be
be sent.
Unlike the
!toh printthe Gemini or C ltoh
ers.
ers, the Okidata prints seven vertical
dots for each graphic byte with the
least significant bit position at the lOp.
top .
The Okidata
Olddata printer will also shuttle
the printhead if graphic data is interspersed
sper ed with text'
text data.
data.
The interface uses the associated
as ociated
printer's dot graphics mode to generate the Commodore graphics characters. As you can see. each printer
type uses a different method for this
purpose.
purpose. The interface should accommodate these variations for proper results.
6. Print buffers-serve
buffers - serve several
purposes. As we saw above.
above, a printer
buffer can make a significant difference when working in graphics mode
with different printers. Printer buffers also can free up the computer
when printing large quantities of text.
At a printing speed of 120 characters
per second it can take many minutes
10 print a document which consists
of several thousand characters.
characters. While
it waits for the printer. the computer cannot ~o any other task . A
printer buffer should
hould accept data as
fast as the computer
compoter can send it. Thu
a large text file can be sent in just
a few seconds to a primer
printer buffer. The
stores the text until the printbuffer store
er is ready to accept it for printing.
printing,
thus freeing up the computer for
other work.
work .
u eful size of a printer buffer
The useful
varjes. To prevent the shuttling efvaries.
above, a one-kilobyte
fect mentioned above.
adequat.e.
buffer would be more than adequate.
Considerably more memory is required to be of appreciable use for
text. The exact value is dependent on
the speed of the associated printer
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and the uuser's
er's work habits. In genbe considered
eral, 16 kilobytes can be
eral.
a good minimum.
modes7. Special listing mode
- make
reading of Commodore programs
ubstitutes
much easier. The interface substirutes
three-Ieller mnemonic or
a two- or three-lener
an entire word for the Commodore
graphic symbols which represent the
various print control codes. The listing mode also makes it possible to
print readable listing with letter
lener quality printers which cannot reproduce
the Commodore graphics symbols.
Another listing mode prints all data
ASCII code. This is useful for
as its ASCIl
debugging printer control routines as
it lets you see just what is being sent
and not what you think is being sent
to the printer.
features-cover
8. Additional features
- cover a
number of miscellaneou
miscellaneous functions
margins,
such as interface control of margins.
automatic pagination to skip over
perforations,
perforations , and special type fonts.
fonts .
All of the interfaces include several
miniature switches for setting
sening the operating
erati ng parameters, selecting printer type, selling
setting device number, and
controlling
controll ing Commodore emulation.
9. Line feeds-are
feeds - are important for
different printer types. Most printers can be set to either include or
omit a line feed with every carriage
return.
rerum. Some printers are permanently set one way or the other. This interface feature accommodates
accommodate all
printer types.
types. The preferred mode is
to turn
tum line feeds off at the printer,
printer.
allowing full control by the interface
or the computer.
10. Transparent mode-turns off
the Commodore emulation.
emulation . The interface merely serves as a hardware
link,
link. passing all data to the printer
unchanged. This provides the computer with direct access to the printer controls,
controls. allowing easier access to
the specific
pecific printer features. TraosTrausparent mode is particularly useful
with word proce
sors which may be
processors
customized for different printer types.
types .
It also allows for much greater flexibility with screen dumps that recogrecognize printers other than the 1525.
I11.
I. The Cardco secondary address
standard-appears
standard - appears to be developing
as the de facto
faCIO control
control mode for
Commodore interfaces.
In general,
general. as with
with the 1525 print-

er,. two software control methods
er
have been adopted by the interfaces.
The first is the direct transmission of
of
ASCn
ASCII code sequences to the interface.. Each sequence usually starts
face
code, CHR$(27). The
with an escape code.
other method is to set the interface
to a particular operating mode by
OPENing the channel with a particular secondary address.
Cardco. one of the first makers of
use
Commodore printer interfaces. uses
certain secondary addresses for a
more popular operatnumber of the morc
ing modes. Many software producers
have adopted these econdary addresses in their programs when accessing
ce
sing non-Commodore printers.
The ones we have in mind are:
Secondary
Address

o
4
5

7

8

RF \J)ER
\I)EI{ sun
SFR\ ICE
WE \:\IlE'
I:\DE\:
RE

......
.......

~
No.

Upper case/graphics with
line feed
/ graphics
Upper case
case/graphics
without line feed
Transparent mode with
line feed
Transparent mode without line feed
Upperllower case mode
with line feed
Upperllower case mode
Upper/lower
without line feed

In addition,
addition. some interfaces have
adopted the Cardco practice of locking into the selected mode by addaddress.
ing twenty to the secondary address.
We are pleased to see
ee the develuniformity for these
opment of some unifomlity
commands. This type of standardization will only make it easier for all
of us.
us.

THE TEST PROCEDURE
Since the graphic interfaces are intended to provide total emulation of
the Commodore 1525 printer. our
ta~k was simply (0
to run the Printfirst ta~k
er Test program Commodore provides on the Test/Demo disk included with every 1541 disk drive.
drive. This
program exercises virtually every
feature of the 1525 printer.
In addition,
addition. we tried several
everal brief
printer routines designed to utilize
unusual combinations of 1525 commands. Some of
of these were
were included with the
the 1525 tutorial
tu torial in
in the De-
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issue.
cember is
ue.
All primer imerfaces which included buffers were exercised
exer ised for proper
con~ecutive
handling (If
of consecuti
ve file
fil e dumps.
dumps .
tests were performed on a
All test
lOX printer.
printe r. a C Itoh 8510
Gemini lOX
8 -10
printer. aand
primer.
nd an Okidata 92 printer.

characteristics of these
The operating characteristic
primers
are represemative
represemati ve of most of
printers arc
prime rs . The Gemini is
the popular primers.
s imilar in operation 10
similar
to the Epson.
BM C. and Mannesman Tally. The
BMC.
C Itoh is
i. similar to the NEC
EC and Prowriter primers.
evenheless.
printers.
even he less. we

strongly recommend that you try out
the panicular primer imerface combination you arc contemplating belore
fo
re making a final decision. This repon is not intended to be the last
la t
word in the operation
operatio n of these
the e imerfaces. 0
fa,es.

PRINTER INTERFACES: FOUR REVIEWS
By Morton Kevelson
month we examine the TurboprintfGT. Grappler
Grapple r CD. Micrografix
Micrografi x MW350. and Easy
Ea. y Print with GraphThis momh
printe r imerfaces.
interfaces . ext month we'lI
we'II cominue
continue with the Xetec Primer
Printe r Imerface
Interface with Graphics.
Graphics . Xetec Se
rial
ics primer
Serial
Card?/PS. Cardco Card?/+G.
Card'!f + B and Card?fPS.
Card"f+ G . Tymac Connection. and Okimate Plug'n
Plug 'n Print.
Prin\.
Interface. Cardco Card?/+B
inte rfaces reponed on in this issue will work with both the VIC 20 and the C-64.
C-64 . with the exception
All the interfaces
o f the Grappler
Grapple r CD.
CD . which
which will work only with the C-64. Because of the differem
d iffe rent power
powe r source connectors
of
requ ired by the Plus/4
Plusf4 and C-16
C- 16 computers.
compute rs. none of
o f this
th is issue's
issues interfaces
inte rfaces will work with
wi th those compute
rs.
required
computers.
o!'the
Mic rografi x MW350. which draws its power
powe r from cenain printers like the Gemini lOX.
lOX.
with the exception of
the Micrografix

Interfoce

Tu
rboprintfGT
TurboprinlfGT

Price
P, ice

599.95
SQQ.Q5

Suff er
Buffer

optional

Turbobufferl
S 16:
Turbobuffer/816:

16 kilobyles
kilobyte I 599.95

Turbobufferl6 32 :
Turbobuffetl832:

32 kilobyte! S 129.95
129 95
32lr.ilobyt8S

Printer Optimization
Optimiz ation

hoh
C lion

ENHANCED FEATURES
The Turboprint/GT
TurboprintfGT has four operating modes. These include IOIlII
total
printe r in both
emulation of the 1525 printer
raphics and in upupper case with ggraphics
per/lowerr case.
perllowe
case. A unique tag mode
symbo l (#) for
substitutes a pound symbol
any unprintable characters
characters.. For example.. all Commodore graphics
ample
characte
rs would be so replaced
characters
printing with a leller
lelle r quality
when priming
primer.
printer. The lis1ing
listing mode offers a full
set of very
ve ry readable three-Ieller
mne monics for all of
o f the CommoCo mmomnemonics
dore control codes. Graphics charare represented by their reacters arc
ve keystroke
keystro ke sequences.
seque nces. For
specti
spective
example. SHA represents a "shifted
"shified
A" characte
CM A represems
represents a
characterr and CMA
character.
"Commodore A" chamcter.
All operating modes arc accessed
speci Jic secondary address. invia a specific
cluding the mandatory transparent
tmnsparent
mode. At least one PRINT#
PRINTII stateme nt must follow
fo llow the OPEN commem
mand to set the interface imo
into the denl(xle. This required lhatthe
sired mlXle.
that the interface be set to the proper mode belore
lo re booting many programs.
programs. For example. transparent mode could not
be accessed from within East Script
or Paper Clip unless set beforehand.
befo rehand .

RO M Version Telled
ROM
Tested

1.1

Worronty
Warranty

1 yeor

Manufacturer
Manufaclurer

T
e te~y~
Telesys
43334 Bryant
Btyant Siteel
Sireet

Fremonl, CA 94539
Fremont.
.4
41J5-651·2970
5·651 ·2970

TURBOPRINT/GT
TurboprintfGT provides total
The Turboprim/GT
e mulation of the Commodore 1525
emulation
primer when used with the C Itoh
printer
8510 printer.
primer. The built-in Commodore characte
characterr set was full
fullyy optimforr the C 1toh's
Itoh's eight-dOl-wide
eight-dot-wide
ized fo
priming the
character panern.
panern . When printing
Commodore graphics characters. the
interface used the printer's
printe r's high-denimerface
sity dot gmphics
graphics capabilities.
capabil ities. This tCresiry
sulted in the best-formed
best-fonned graphics
suited
c haracte rs of
o f all the tested units.
units .
characters
o f the opWhen equipped with one of
tional RAM buffers.
tional
bullers. the interface exprinting. Its
celled in straight text printing.
fo r straight text appeared
throughput for
to have
ha ve a .61ight
light edge in speed over
othe r tested unils.
units.
the other
Operation with Ihe
the Okidata or Star/
Starf
Epson tYllC
type primers
printers was less than optimum . The Commodore
Co mmodore ggraphics
raphics
timum.
characters were
we re two dot positions too
wide. resulting in an improper aspect
ratio. The interface did not utilize the

lO8
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opuonal buffer to optimize graphics
opllonal
operation.
Okidata
o peration. As a result.
result . the Okid1ll3
and the Star/Epson
StarfEpson type printers will
ling when
excessive head shull
exhibit excc-%ive
shulliing
when
doi ng graphics in emulate mode.
doing

um

fo r
The lac
lackk of a hardware switch for
furth e r
thi s purpose was a further
this
inconvenience.

THE HARDWARE
The imerface
inte rface is housed in a flat
roughl y three by five
fi ve
plastic case roughly
Connectio n 10
inches. Connection
to the computer
is via an unshielded multiconductor
three-and-one-half-foot cable. The
printer connection is via an eightccneighteeninch flat ribbon cable temlinated with
Centronics conneclOr.
a standard Cemronics
connector.
Powe r is taken
taken from the casscne
cassette pon
Power
o f the computer.
compute r.
on the bac
backk of
CUlOut in the cover penn
permits
A cutout
its easy
access to the four miniature switches.
A red light emitting
emilling diode (LED)
(LED) indicates when the interface is on.
arc used
Three of the four switches are
to configure the imerface
interface for your
particular
printe r. Of the eight pospanicular printer.
sible switch combinations
combinations.. six are
arc
presently
presemly implemented. One ooff the
switch settings
~ettings selects the universal
switch
setting turns off
mode. This total text selling
the graphics
g raphics emulation for usc
use with
thc
fo rmed characte
formed
characterr primers. nonggraphics
raphics printers.
printers . oorr othe
otherr printer
primer
types not directly su"poned
supponed.. The remaining switch is for hardware seto r five.
fi ve .
ting of device number four or
The switches which we missed the
most were for the hardware selection
of transparem mode and automatic
line feed comrol. Although these setunde r soft
tings arc still available under
sofi-ware control. it is
is sometimes
sometimes more

I

•••BECAUSE
••• BECAUSE BUILDING YOUR CHILD'S
A GAME.
IMAGINATION IS NOT AGAME.
We
We all
all know
know that
that you
you can't
can't kid
kid aa kid.
kid. And
And
younger
younger kids
kids are
are growing
growing tired
tired of
ofarcade-type
arcade-type
computer
hold their
theirinterest,
interest,
computergames
games that
that don't
don't hold
while learning
leamingprograms
programs frequently
frequently don't
don'tgenergenerwhile
ate
any interest
interestat
atall.
all.
ateany
Now,
Now, EPYX
EPYX introduces
introduces ComputerActivity
Computer Aclivily
Toys, featuring
featuring Barbie,"
Barbie,~ Hot
HotWheels"
Wheels ~ aod
aod G.I.
G.l.
T~,
Joe.-The
Joe.- TIle perfect
perfectway
way for
for children
childrenages
ages 4-10
4-10 to
to
engage
engageininimaginative,
imaginative, non-structured,
non-structured, nonnoncompetitive
competitiveplay
playpatterns
patternseither
eitherindividually
individuallyor
or
with
withaafriend.
friend.
Now
Nowon
onyour
yourcomputer
computerscreen,
screen, your
yourtittle
tittlegirl
girl
can
candress
dressaaBarbie"
Barbie ~ DoD
Dollaod
aodchange
changeher
herclothes
clothes
aod
aodher
herhair
hairstyles.
styles. Your
Yourboy
boycan
canmove
moveaaHot
Hot
Wheels
Wheelscar
cararound
aroundaaHot
HotWheels"
Wheels ~ garage,
garage,after
after
actually
actuallydesigning
designingthe
thecar
caron
onthe
thecomputer
computer
8"181£ iIIld IIOT WHEELS are lJalIf:ma,bC)Wwdbr aM uloed IIIlClerli«Me fl'1llll Mat·

screen. He
He can
can engage
engage in
in aa make-believe
make-believe battlebattlescreen.
field scenario
scenario with
with G.!.
G. LJoeJoe- pitted
pitted against
against
field
Cobra. ~
Cobra.'"
TIle hours
bours of
oftime
time tested,
tested, imaginative
imaginative free
free
The
play generated
generated by
by these
these weD-known
well-known toys
toysaod
aod
play
dollscan
can now
now have
haveadded
addeddimensions
dimensionsof
ofcontrol,
contro~
doDs
versatility aod
aod realism
realismthrough
through the
the magic
magicof
ofthe
the
versatitity
bomecomputer.
computer. They
Theyare
aredisc-based
disc-based products
products
home
youcan
canbe
hesure
sure there
thereare
areenough
enoughactivities
activitiesto
to
soyou
so
keep your
yourchild
childoccupied
occupiedand
andentertained
entertainedhour
hour
keep
afterhour.
hour.
after
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Read,",
ReaderService
Se",le_No.
NO.184
1'.

•
convenient to be able to pemlanentIy preset time. Leaving out the transparent and line feed switches
sw itche tends
to limit the user options
option under some
conditions.

review . The receplive
receptive
course of this review.
attitude of the people at Telesys to
our critical comments leads
lead us to expeel
pect further improvements in the near
future. 0

OPTIONAL BUFFER
The buffer size of all the other interfaces was either two or four kilobytes. While this is large enough to
accept a single-page letter, it is not
large enough
enough to offer appreciable
benefit when printing longer documents. A four-kilobyte buffer takes
less than one minute to print out at
120 characters per second.
second . The pur- Tllrbopril/I/GT:
Turbopril//IGT: four operatil/g modes.
//lodes.
pose of these small buffers is to opREADER SERVICE
SERVI.cE NO.
NO. 195
timize the interface with the Okidata
and Star/
Star/Epson
Epson printers by eliminating excessive head shuttling when
printing graphics.
provi ions
The TurboprintlGT has provisions
addition of a 16- or 32-kilo32-ki lofor the addition
byte RAM buffer. This represents a
meaningful size when it comes to
wi ll
printing text. The larger buffer will
gobble up about
abou t five minutes' worth
wonh
of text with a high speed dot matrix
printer. With a slow ((12
12 character
per second) letter quality printer. this
translates to over a half an hour of
text. ow if there was only some
way to make the cable long enough
anot her room ....
..
to put the printer in another
Of additional
additionlll significance is the
faci
fact that 32 kilobytes is larger than
most word processor text buffers.
For example. our largest
largcst ElISY
Easy Script
Scrip' o Scwp
6 se
'>erial
JXl" C'onnCClOr
SclUp ''iWllchc~:
''' IIC ~ . a
rial P""
connCClOr for
15.' 1 di!>k
dm c: E>
Interface ROM (4K):
(.U\) ; e
1541
di~k dmc:
€> interface
file was sent 10
to the interface in less -.creeo
'>Cfccn dump and ClClr.t
(ealure.. ROM (4K).
extra rCnlurc\
than 30 scconds.
seconds. The buffer is actu- (N()(c
.. : Screen dump ROM occupies
~lCcupics memory ad·
ad(Note..:
dn:~ '-C' 32768-40959 (S8000-S9FFF)
(SHOOO·S9FFF) In
in C·~
C-~
ally large enough .to
to hold two or three drcs!>C,
""hen acllvalcO
activated by
b) <iC1UP
<;clUp "'.lIche,.
s.... itc~ . Interface
Imenace ROM
"hen
linked files while waiting for the doc!'
nut appear
me mor) map.)
map )
doc!'> nOI
appc;tr In C -6-4
-60' memory
printer.
iI/ side (lOp)
al/d 0111.
(/op) aud
out.
Bu fFer installation is ssimple.
imple. It Grappler CD, iI/side
Buffer
NO. 196
READER SERVICE NO.
plugs directly into a muhipin
multipin connector on the side of the interface. The
connector is keyed to prevent imInterface
Interfoce
Grappler CO
proper in;cnion.
insertion. The only drawback
Price
S
11900
S119.OO
is that the resulting combination iis
Buffer
none
twice the size of the original
original package.
OptimizaTion
Prinler Optimizo/ion
Okidoto,
Okida!a. Slor/Epson
Star/Epson

CONCLUSIONS
The Telcsys
Telesys Turboprint/GT is a
good performer when used with a C
Itoh type printer. Its primary attraction is the large buffer option.
The design of the interface appears
still
revision . We reslill to be under revision.
ceived an upgrade ROM with some
major modifications during the
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als for some time, having provided
products in the past for the Apple and
fBM
IBM personal computers. The Grapprinter interface is their first
pler CD primer
offering to the Commodore market.
It is the most sophisticated of the
group we looked at in terms of both
hardware and software.
Actually, the Grappler is a twopan product. It definitely straddles
part
lhe
eparating a hardware
the thin line separating
interface and a software utility.
utility . On
inlerface
hand,, it is a basic graphics
the one hand
interface which produce nearly total Commodore 1525 printer emuladifferent printers.
tion with several differem
i its inability to
The only limitation is
print reverse characters.
characlers. On the other
hand,. it has a built-in screen dump
hand
routi ne which would normally be
routine
considered a supplementary utility.

ENHANCED FEATURES

The user has the choice of selecting three operating modes via the
address
re
of the OPEN
secondary add
command. These include total emubolh upper case/graphics
lation in both
upperllower case, a special
and upper/lower
special listparem mode. All
ing mode. and tran
transparent
wilh and
modes can be accessed with
without line feed.
ns
special listing
list ing mode conve
The special
converts
print control
conlrol
all of the Commodore prim
codes to multicharacter (from two to
seven characters long) mnemonics.
olher non-standard characters are
All other
listed by their ASCII codas.
epThe Grappler CD also has a separate firmware utility built in. This
consists of a high resolution
resolu tion screen
dump as well as
a several printer operating enhancements. The driving
software for these utilities is incorporated in an additional onboard
ROM which must be switched in before powering up. The ROM is actucanridge
ally equivalent to a program cartridge
pon.
installed in the C-64 expansion port.
As sllch.
such. it steals eight kilobytes from
BASIC when it is in use.
Warranty
One Yeor
initialized.
When the extra ROM is initialized,
Venian Tluted
1.1 . 1.2
ROM Venion
Tosled 1.1.
the
Grappler
CD
acquires
acq
uires
a variety
Micra Inc.
Inc .
Manufacturer
Orange Micro
1400 Narth
North
of high-resolution screen dumps.
lokeview Avenue
lakeview
These will print a dot for dot dump
Anaheim. CA 92807
Anoheim.
714-779·2772
714 ·779· 2772
of the 320 by 200 dot Commodore
map. Depending on the associabit map.
GRAPPLER CD
ted printer. several variations are
Orange Micro has been in the busibu i- available. With all of the supponed
supported
ness of making computer peripher- dot matrix
malrix printers, a single-size and

ImODUCIIG
INTRODUCING THE FAST LOAD
CARTRIDGE FROM EPYX.
You're tired of waiting forever for your Commodore 64
programs to load. But it's no use glaring at your disk
drive. Calling it names won't help, either. It was born
slow -a
- a lumbering hippo. You need the FAST LOAD
CARTRIDGE from EPYX. FAST LOAD transforms
your Com~odore
Commodore 64 disk drive from a lumbering hippo
mto
into a leapmg
leaping ga.zelle.
gazelle. With FAST LOAD, programs
that once took mmutes
minutes to load are booted up in a matter
of seconds.
. FAST LOAD can load, save and copy your disks five
omes
times faster than normal. It plugs into the cartridge port

of your Commodore 64 and goes to work automatically,
loading
l oadin~ your disks with ease. And that's only the
beginning.
~ginnmg. You can copy a single file, copy the whole
disk, send disk
dISk,
dIsk commands, and even list directories
without erasing programs stored in memory.
products,
And unlike other produ
cts, the FAST LOAD
CARTRIDGE
CA
RTRIDG E works with most programs, even copy
protected ones, including the most popular computer
games.
The FAST LOAD CARTRIDGE from Epyx. Easy
to msert,
insert, easy to use and five times faster. So why
waste time waiting for your disks to load?
tMm up with FAST LOAD!
Speed them
Reader Service
Service No. 185
185
Rudet

~EPYX·
~
EPYX·

u.

br AaroD GlIGId
Teaches money
vahles - ale cent
to one doOar using a gum ball
mach1ne. Encourages money

1It''IWI'"

savtng

L.'. Shapee
br Doug IDapp
Learn 10 recogrUze
geometric shapes
and haw 10 speD
l>elr names.

L. • . Colon

Ulldll Uilia

"'' 'I'IIIIIIP

...... bes

-=

l1li*...... UIIIDg

...... =...,.
GIld

HIDe

GlNalIub..iI' I.

10liliiii.

L. ' .'1 Fcum
br AaroD GlIGId
Teaches names
and Idenllllcallon
ollarm anbnals.

to CIIe Iamdred

clellan - \SICJ an
toe_DIll-

dIN. ~

-amg.
PtO!ectIOD

by 'ibID Wcmne
Teaches children
how to protect
themselves against
the possibUity 01
being Iddnapped
ExceUent graphics

L.P. ld'""'-

lit' Doug bapp
'IIIIacheo "",11"""

UIIng numeric

=-~-

01 dlIIIculty. Great

InlIoc1uctIon 10
math.

L.P. Opposites
by 'ibID Wcmn.
Teaches opposites

such as large.
small; lall. short.
MuJt~e choice

,

'I'eacmo_
_
- CIIe cIoIar

L. . _'I'IaIIlc SigDa L.P. Child
brTamW_
Teaches IdentWcQ'
lion and meanlngs
oIlraI1!c signs and
signals. Increase.

satety awareness,

br AaroD GlIGId
Teaches names
and klenWlcaUon
01 colon and
ntInIorces learning
01 colon and
shapes.

....,u

L. • . 110....,1

celient
graphics.
quiz.

L.' .
UuJUpUcatloD
by AaroD GRID!
Teaches multiplication using
numeric tigures
and charts.
Varying levels 01
dtiticulty

a doublc-sizc
double-size image are availablc.
available.
Thc
The laltcr
laner prints
prims four dots for every
screen pixcl.
pixel. with thc
the emire
entire image
rOlated
rotated ninety degrees on the paper.
The single-size image can be rotated
a~ well.
well . Both sizes can
nincty dcgrees as
be printed
primed cither normal
nonnal or inverted
inverted..
In normal mode. a pixel which is
IlIrned
thc corturned on (that is. for which the
responding
re, ponding bit is a one) will be
printcd
dOl by the screen
primed as a dark dot
dump.
dump . The invcrtcd
inverted mode prints a
pixel whose corresponding bit is off
as a dark dot.
dOl. This JTlCans
means that a highresolution bit map image with the
forcground
foreground color as
a white and the
background color as black will print
prim
properly using the nomlal
nonnal dump.
In addition. if you are using an
Itoh
Epson. Star. NEC 8023. or C hoh
8510
the screen dump can be
85
I0 printer. thc
twO closely
"cmphasized" with two
dots printed
primed for every
cvery pixel.
spaced dot
If you have an Epson FXlRX printcr.
primer.
wi ll also allow the
the Grappler CD will
use
built-in aspect ratio feature
usc of iis buill-in
for the screen
sc reen dump.
The extra ROM also provides two
screen character dumps. The first is
a standard character dump and the
spacing . This
second uses graphics spacing.
without any
prints
pril1ls the screen image withoul
spacing between the Commodore
an acgraphic characters. providing an
graphics
curate reproduction of thc
the screen
curatc
display.
The Grappler CD also adds several
features when the extra ROM is
cral feature
operating. These include selling of
left and right page margins, printed
primed
line length. and page length with aulinc
tomatic perforation Skip.
skip.
All of the extra ROM features are
accessed via BASIC's standard
PRJ
This is not the
PRJ T statement. Thi
PRI Tn
PRJ
T# statement associated with
sending
OPE channel.
ending data to an OPEN
All Grappler CD commands are indi(CHR$( I) )
cated by using a CTRL A (CHR$(J)
caled
character in the print
prim slatement.
statement.
There is evcn a Grappler command
which allows the user to change the
CTRL character which will be used
to trigger a Grappler feature. This
should
udiciously, as the
shou ld be used jjudiciously,
Commodore control
c mro l codes can be
produced in the same way.

four-by-six-ineh
lost.
four-by-six-inch plastic case which tioned above will be losl.
is plugged into
imo the Commodore exTwo more of the switches enable
pan
ion port. A short cable connects hardware selection of the default oppansion
direclly
crating mode as either emulation.
directly to the serial
serial port. A serial
serial erating
emulation .
port connector is provided on the left listing.
total texl.
text. A
transparent. or IotaI
listing, transparcnt.
side of the intcrface
interface for the use of ad- third switch controls
control automatic line
ditional periphcrals.
peripherals. usually the disk feed.
drive. This would.
would . of course. allow
switches enable se·
seThe final three swilches
the connection of a second printer as lection of five printer group
groups.. Sepwell. A five-foot ribbon cablc,
cable, ter- arate settings are provided for the
minated by a Centronics connector,
connector. Epson. Star. NEC 8023lProwrilcr.
8023lProwriter.
completes the hookup to the printer. and Okidata printers.
printers . The fifth selsetThe ribbon cable is a bit long for a ting is a universal ASCII mode for
parallel connection of this type. Its none of the above.
create any oplength did nOl
not seem to creare
erating problems. while still allow- CONCLUSION
po itioning of the
ing for convenient positioning
The Grappler CD is the most soprinter.
phisticated of all the interfaces we
A second expansion slot, at the have looked al.
buih-in 'Creen
at. Its built-in
creen
nonnally considrear of the unit. allows for the use dump functions are normally
of other cartridges without having to ered as separate software utilities.
lt-in features of the
Given all the bui
built-in
unplug the interface.
sti ll managed to
A set of eight miniature switches Grappler CD. it has still
to the bais located at the back of the interface. miss the boat with regard 10
buffer
Access to these switches is through sics. The lack of a built-in
buih-in buffcr
two small slots at the back and side. slows the printing of Commodore
u ed to graphics characters with the Okidata
Two of these switches arc
are used
switch the extra ROM in and out of and the Star/Epson
Star/Epsol1 type of printers.
printers .
serv ice. The extra ROM must be The six-dot-wide character panern is
service.
to prevent the Grappler optimum for the Gemini
Gcmini lOX.
lOX . but
switched out 10
85 10. The
hoh 8510.
CD from interfering with the opera- unsuitable for the C Itoh
software or cartridges result is an interface with an
tion of any soflware
an abunwhich utilize the memory space it dance of features but less than optinormally occupies. With the ROM mum performance
perfonnanee with any of our
out. thc
the extra features men- test printers.
0
printers . []
switched out,
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17,e illtelligellt Microgmfix
Micrografix MW350.
MW350.
71,e

The Grappler CD is housed in a

f-C
f-"I,:::'e"'""'o'::e'--_
1o::.:'."":::
' OC::.'--_ _----"MicrogrofiJ;
_.......::Microgrofi. MWJ50
MW350
$129.00
5129.00

Price

Buffer

2K or 4K optional

Printer Op'imit.otion
Optimiza tion
Printer

-t

::.:A"'II' --_
___
_A::I:,-I
.,------1
90
day, - ------l
90,::-d:.;o,,-Y:.;'

Warranty
Warranty

ROM Venion
Venion Tested
Te$led

1.5

Distributo r
Distributor

Micro-W Disl.
Dist. Inc
P.O
P.O. Box
Box 113
Pompton Plains,
Pla int._ NJ
NJ
07444
0744.4

.

20t-838·9027
201 ·838·9027

I

o 65C02
65C02 microprocc~r:
lI1 icmpruc~'Or, a 8K
81< imcrfacc
imerface ROM

ope-ma
inE lIy,tCI1l
!<.ClUp switches:
"wi lc hc~: 0
e reSCI
opcr:Hing
~Y1>lem:: €) :>eIUp
re.'\C1
pushhuuon:
pushoouon: 0 41<
41\ RAM buffer
bulTl."r imcgratcd
imcgrutcd circuil";
circuiL";
@ j:k:k
j:l(:k for
for po\\.crc:.Iblc
powcr cable 1
10
0 ca.
C'J...~<o,Ct1e
". .'iCtlC or joyMick
joYMick pon.
pon .
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provide 100ai
total emuThe MW350 provides
lation of the Commodore 1525 printwhcn used with a compatible.
er when
graphics-capable . dot matrix printer.
graphics-capable.
It
ly one of thc
the tested inh was the on
only
terfaces which was optimized
Opl imized for all
of our
ou r test printers. after installation
installmion
the optional
optional buffer (more on this
of thc
later).. By opt
optimization
imization we mean lhe
the
later)
interface's ability
to producc
produce Comabi lity 10
modore graphics characters which

arc Ihe
~<JI11C width
wid th as Ihe
a ... ~oci:"l1("d
the -.:ame
the a...sociatcd
prin
printer's
ler·, leX!
leXi ~hara~lers
~hartl~te,",.. AI-o.
AI",. for Ihe
the
I y~ and Okidma
O kidma printprim5H1 r/ Ep,on type
StartEp,nn
ers. Ihe head
hcad ,hUlllin!!
, hullhn!! which (l('curs
o<"cu"
("0lllmodorc
whil e emulatin!!
e IllUI;lIin!! Ihc
while
the Cnmmodore
graph
ic ... mode..;
i ~ kept
kepi I()
minigraphic~
m()(IC'~ i<;
to a
tl mini·
Illum
The rCli;\Ilt
r('",\l 1t is a minimum
mi nlTnum loss
mum Th("
of
printing <peed.
Clf priming
'~cd .

lurning
inte rface . Transpa
rturning off Ihe
the interface.
Transparent
modc is accessed by opening a
e nt mode
channe l wilh a seconda
ry address of
secondary
channel
5 . The MW350 will suppon mo
re
5.
more
Ihan
than one opcn
open channel
channel at a lime
time.. This
leiS a lra
nsparenl channel
channe l he
be used for
fo r
lets
transparent
dircci
control of
di re~t comrol
o f your printer
printe r while
sending
text in emulate
,cndi
ng lexl
e mulate mode.

bUllon
bunon were discussed above.
above. A brief
brie f
status repon may also be generated
SlalUs
swilch . A concise
by pressing Ihis
this switch.
printoul
tidseveral useful lidprinioui provides several
bits
the ROM version
vers ion numbils such as Ihe
ber. buffer size. switch
swilch sellings.
settings . and
her.
user options.
o plio ns . The repon serves as a
quick
verificalion of the user sctlings.
settings.
qu ic k verification

ENHANCED FEATURES THE HARDWARE

OPTIONAL BUFFER

Whcn
mode..
When operating
o~r:Hing in emulate
("mulalc 1ll0<1e
MW~50 pm
vidcs several
seve ral '''eful
usc fill
Ihe MWJSO
provides
fealures
the 1525.
fe:llu res not
nOI available
ava d'lblc with
wilh Ihc
1525 .
These
ahility
,et Ihe
T hesc include
IIlcludc the ahi
lilY 1to
0 set
margi n,. form
fo rm length
lenglh
left and
a nd right margins.
and single
these
si ngle sheet
sheci mode.
mode . All of Ihesc
features ilre
are ,el
'\("1 undcr
under software
soft ware conlro l hy i"uing
is''uing a simple escapc
escape code
lrol
,eq
sequcnce.
ue nce . Interface
Imer fa,e margins
margi ns can he
be
SCi from 0 to
~hara~ters.
Ole
10 255 charac
ler> . NOle
SCI
thal Ihc
the default
nl:tr!!in
defml l! for the
Ihe right
r ig hl ma
rgin
Ihm
characlcrs. The user shnuld
is eighty
eighl y characters.
Ihis tn
10 allow
allo w Ihe
intc rhc
awa re of
o f this
he aware
the interke full Hdv,lI1tage
Hd va mage of lhe
ex face
I'tce 1to0 la
take
the extra cha
chara~te"
perr line offered
o ffered hy
Ira
racler' ~
wide carri'lgc
carriage printers
p nnte r~ or printing. in
condens...d type
Iy~ mode.
m<xit'. The
T he righl
condcn<ed
right
margm
ma rgin "eHm!!
'\ctt lnp. can he caJ'iily
easi ly IUrned
turned
Clff
nff hy pres<inl!
prr"i ng Ihe
the re,et
reSCI hUllon
hllllo n durd uring. power lip.
ing
The
T he 'peeia
<peciall listing
lisling mode
modc proVided
M W ~50 is one
o ne of Ihe
be,1 we
by Ihe
the MW350
the be,t
,een . We will
wi ll not
nOI describe
des~ribe it
have ,een.
here.....since
wilh
O~IO
hcrc
incc stllning
'1:trt lng wi
th our 0
"10hcr
he r ii"<;lIc
... ~ue wc have been
ncen u:-'lng
w.. ing this
thI S intcrface 10
ge ne nllc Ihe program
prog ram listterfacc
to gencf(ut"
ings included
Incl uded in Ahoy!
Ah"y! Simply
Sim ply lurn
turn
10 page 6611 for a complele
c0m plele de,c
descrip'
ripli(1n
Ih lis"n!!
li'llil/! mode. Ole Ihat
tion of th
thm Ihe
the
repeat
re~al character
characler count
cou m feallire
femu re for
fo r
three or
identical consecutive
conseculi ve
Ihree
o r more
mm e idcmical
I ~ 11111
o f the
Ihe MW350
cha
racle rs is
~hara~ters
not part
pan of
lisling mode.
mo<ie . These character
characler counts
coums
listing
prog ram
arc produced
prnduccd hy a 'peclal
"re
<pe~",1 program
we have
havc developed.
develo~d .
wilh the dehugging
dehuggi ng of
To a"isl
a",ist with
primcr routines.
rouline,. the
thc MW350 inprimer
cJ u dc~ u
a monitor
mon itor Illode.
moni clude'"
mode. The monitor li'ling
li...ting prin"
prinl'" all characters
characters as
their
a:-. Iheir
equiv,,1c1ll
equivalent three
thrce eligil
dlgil decimal
decimal ASCII
ASC II
codc'\
c;.lrriage return
re-tum I,
li:-.1ed
cndc~ Thu"':J
Thus a carriage
i!o. listed
as 011
re,et hU
hUllon
a'
0 11 The
T he interface",
inlcrfa,·c·, rc'el
lio n
tu m. . thi
'hi .... . mode
modr off
orf :h
tOl11mand
turn,
a, any cOllll11and
c(){lc, would ,imply
, imply he
Ix- ""cd
wilh Ihe
codes
li,ted with
the
rest
resl of
o f Ithe
he data
dma
The
The rem
rC'Illt.llninp.
aIning softwa
software.
re. control
fc:lIurc·
fCJtllr('~... include muomatic'
alltomat lc line feed
toggle. tran'parenl
tran,parent operation. and
'olhvare
s(1ft wa re lock of the ,econdary
,eronda ry addrcs,.
cann he di'ahled
di'''hled only
o nl y hy
d rc',. which ca

The MW350 is an intelligent
inlelligent interhea n of Ihe
sysle m is a
face. The hean.
face.
the system
low
65C02 microprocessor.
mic roprocessor. This is a lo
w
powerr (low in power consumpl
consumption.
powe
ion.
r) version
versio n of
nOI in processing powe
not
power)
the IYpe
type of microprocessor
microproce. sor used in
the VIC 20 and the
Ihe
Ihe C-64.
C-64 . The opero perslored
ating
aling sySlem
sysle m is slo
red in an eighte ig hlkilobyte
chip. Serial 1to
0 parallel
parliliel
kilo bYle ROM chip.
conversion is handled by a 6532 chip.
the complex inte
imerfaee
similar
rface
simila r 110
0 Ihe
adapters
the C-64.
C-64 .
ada pie rs in Ihe
The photogrnph
ph log raph shows Ihree
three empty
sockels
c ircuil board.
boa rd . These
sockets oonn Ihe
the circuil
a re for
fo r Ihe
o plio nal. user-insta
lled .
are
the optional.
user-installed.
four-kilobyte
integ raled
fo ur-kilobYle buffer. The imegrated
below. show
sho w Ihe
ci rc uits. direclly
circuits.
directly helow.
the
pro per orientation
o ri ental io n fo
fin al installainslallaproper
forr final
lion.. The small chip is a 74LS 10 inlion
leg
rated circuit.
c ircu il. The larger
tegrated
I"rger chips are
6116.
two-kilobyte.
bYle . low power Slasia6 11 6 . Iwo-kilo
tic
o btai n optimum
o pl imum
lic RAM chips. To obtain
perfo rmance with
wilh Ihe
Slar/ Epson
perfomlance
the StarfEpson
type of printers.
prinlers. at lea.st
Icasl IwO
two kilobytes
of Ihis
this bu
buffer
ffer must be present.
present .
inslallation is simple enough
eno ugh
The installation
for
un inifo r any hardware
hard wa re hacker.
hac ke r. The uninitiated will be rightfully
ri ghl full y intimidated
intimidated..
lialed
Getting aallll 24 pins of lhe
the RAM chip
into
o f prncpracinlo the socket
sockel requires
requ ires a bit
bil of
lice
tice.. These chips are also adversely
adve rsely
affecled by Sialic
e leclric ity. If you
affected
sl"tic electricity.
feel at all uncomfo
uncomfonable
n able wilh
with Ihis
this
feel
dea le r for
fo r assislance
las
k. as
task.
askk your dealer
assistance..
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The interface is housed in a<1 flat
flal
lic case
roug hl y four
fo ur by six inchpla'
plastic
~ase roughly
es
bolh black
blac k and
cs (we have seen both
white
the
to Ihe
whilc samples). Connection
Co nneclion 10
compuler
shie lded mulliconcomputer is via a shielded
printerr
foot cahle.
cable . The prinle
dductor
uclo r five fOOl
connection
three foot
fOOl flat ribconncclion is via a Ihree
non
tc nnin:lled with
wilh "a standard
siandard
hon cable
ca ble terminated
Centronics conneClOr.
connector. Power
Po we r iis. norno rmally
the five
laken from Ihe
fi ve voll source
mall y taken
printavailable
avai lahle on
o n pin 18 from
fro m most
mosl primer>.
al one
o ne end of the interinte rer> . A jack at
face
J;1~e allows
a llo ws easy
casy conneclion
conneCIion of an
$ 10 option)
oplio n) which
adapte r cable (a $10
adapter
permits
Ihe interface
inte rface 10
to derive
deri vc powperm ils the
er
cr from Ihc
the com
computer.
pUler. The adapter
ada pier
C:lhle is lenn
inaled wilh
ilher a cascahle
ternlinated
with eeither
~onnector
r or
o r a joystick
joySlick pon
selle pon conneClo
,·OImeclor.
~onnector. The laller
lalle r is required for
fo r
Ihc
wh ich has no cassolle
cassctle pon.
pon .
the SX64. which
speci fy which you require
Bc sure 10
Be
to specify
when
whe n oordering.
rde ring .
ils easy
A cuiout
cutOUI in Ihe cover peml
pemlits
min ialUre switches
swilches
0 Ihe
acces. 1to
the six miniature
and Ihe
the interface
imerface reset
resel bUllo
button.
n. Three
swilches are
arc used 10
cono f Ihe
of
the six switches
to eonfi gure Ihe
ime rface for
fo r your panicup.1 nicufi!!ure
the inlerface
I",
printer. Of Ihe
the eight
e ig hl possible
pos ible
la r prinler.
,witch combinations.
combinatio ns. only
o nly five are
rcma inpresently implemented.
implememed . The remaining. three combinations
combinations are for
for possiblc fUlure
pansio n . One of the
ble
future ex
expansion.
ve rsal
swilc
h settings
sellings "elecls
swit~h
selects Ihe
the uni
universal
his lotal
texi selling
lums off
mode. T
This
tOlaltext
setting tums
Ihe
gra phic emulation
e mulation for
fo r use with
wilh
the graphic
fo rmed characler primers.
primer. . nonno nformed
rs. or other
olhe r prime
g raphic prime
graphic
prinlers.
printerr
supported .
IYpes
nol direclly
types not
dire~tly supponed.
remai ning switches
swilc hes are
a re
The Ihree
three rem"ining
le>r hardware
hardwa re sening of
o f autom"tic
aUl l1malic line
for
clevice numher
number four
fou r or
(1r five. and
feed. device
sell ings are
lransparem
transparent mode. These settings
impon.ant
whenn us
using
ing camidgeim port ant whe
soli wa re. or
o r any other soliware
software
ba,ed soliware.
hased
which does
docs not pemlil
permit issuing of Ihe
the
properr command codes.
codes . The funcprope
tions of all Ihe
the SWilCh
switch setlings
sett ings are
lions
summarized on Ihe
the interface lahel
label adjacent
jacenl to
10 Ihe
the switches.
swilches .
fu nclions of
o f Ihe
resel
o f Ihe
Some of
the funclions
the reset

THE BUG
o f Ihe
Co mmodore sescThe liming
timing of
the Commodore
ria l bus is somewhat
somewhal critical.
crilical. It has
rial
presented problems for
fo r Commodore
Co mmodore
presenled
printer and 1540 and
wilh Iheir 1526 primer
with
dis k drives.
d rives. It is Ihe
re fo re no
1541 disk
therefore
ing prob
lem.
su
rprise 10 have lim
surprise
timing
problems
c ro p up on
o n occasion with
wilh olhe
crop
otherr seria l bus peripherals.
peripheral s. The more perial
pherals.
phera ls. Ihe
the greater
g reater Ihe
the likelihood
like lihood ooff
difficulty. We found Ihm
that the
Ihe MW350
occasiona lly lock up Ihe
wou ld occasionally
would
the bus
when
the MSD SD-2 dual
d ual
whe n used with Ihe
disk drive.
dri ve. However.
However . we encounlered no problems whe
tered
whenn using IWO
two
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Commodore 1541 disk
dis k drives.
dri ve. (As
of Ihis
this writing,
upgrade
wriling, an upg
rade ROM
from MSD has cleared up Ihis
this problem.)

CONCLUSIONS
vcrsalile .
The MW350 is a highly versatile.
high-performance
imc rfacc . Conhigh-perfo rmance imerface.
ceived by Bob Kovacs. who also developed
vcloped the
Ihe Tymac Connection
Co nneclion
(Ahoy!, April
the results
April 1984),
1984). Ihe
resulls of
previous experience are clearly visiOlher hand
ble.
the other
hand.. Ihis
this perforble . On Ihe
mance docs
does not
mancc
cheap.. The
nOl come cheap
MW350 is the most
mosl expensive
expensivc interimerrepon . 0
face in this repon.
Inlerfo t e
Interface

Easy Prinl
.Print with Graphics

Pric.e
Price

51
1900
S119.oo

Buffer

4K
41< optional

Printer
All
Printer Optimization
Op l i m jz o,jon~A
,,-I.1:..- - - ----1

ROM _V._r5io_"_T~le_d_2._1
_Ve_rsion T~I~ _
2_.
1

-j
- - - --I

Warranty

90 d.o_y
..;,_ _ _--i
--l
_ _9".0,-d.o_
:";'
Y

Distrib utor
DistribUlor

Progreuj"e
Progreuive
Peripherals &

Sohwa re
Sohware
2186 SouTh Holly,
Suile
1/2
Suite 112

Denver, CO 80222
303·759·5713

EASY PRINT WITH
GRAPHICS
Prinl imerface is idenliThe Easy Print
identicaito
c'l110 Ihe
the MW350 above.
above . The mosl
most
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obvious difference
d ifferencc is the inclusion
inclu ion of
joyslick pon power cable in place
a joystick
o f Ihe
buill-in power jack.
jack . The only
onl y
of
the built-in
other
olher built-in
buill-in change is a revised
greeting message
mcssage which accompanies
thc SlalUS
status repon.
repon .
Ihc
The addition
the power
addilion of Ihe
powe r cable
eliminates
the extra expense for an
eliminales Ihe
accessory power
powe r cablc
cable if your primer
docs
does not
nOI supply
suppl y 5 volts
volls at
al pin 18 of
of
the Cemronics
the
Ccmro nics connector.
conneClOr . On Ihe
Ihe
other
this cable musl
must be used
Olhe r hand,
hand , Ihis
cven if your primcr
primer does
docs have thc
the 5
voll supply.
since lhe
the pin 18 connccconnecsuppl y. sincc
tion from Ihe
the imerface
lion
imcrfacc 1to
0 the printer
prinle r
has been eliminated.
climinaled . The joystick
joyslick
connector on
on our
OUf sample. was improperly assembled.
assembled . The single
singlc elece1ecIrical
-d" jack
j ack
trical filling in Ihe
the ninc pin "d"
was improperly positioned.
po ilioned . The minor reassembly which corrected
this
correcled Ihis
de
fecI could posc
problcms for usdefect
pose problem
ers unfamiliar with
wilh Ihe
hard ware .
the hardware.
Thc
herc is not
nOI Ihe
The big news here
the innough aboul
ils
le
rface (we said eenough
terface
about its
Ihe MW350). but
bUI the accomclone the
panying disk. which comains the inlerface
ral
terface manual as well as seve
several
ulililics . We general
handy primer utilities.
gcneral-ly
tind nothing wrong with
wilh diskIy find
based documemalion.
case
documemation. bUI
but in lhis
this casc
mUSllake
exceplion. It
II look
we must
take some exception.
took
0 generate
generale a hard copy
over an hour 110
o f Ihe
Thi, was not
nOI the "lUlt
"lUll
of
the manual. This
o f the imerface.
ime rface. Ihc
printer. or
o r Ihe
of
the printer,
the
20-page . single-spaccd
ingle- 'paced
length
lenglh of the 20-page.
manual.
o f thc
the agonizingly slow
manual, bUl
but of
BASIC
this purBASI C utility
ulililY provided for Ihis
posc. At
Ailensl
onl y had 1to0 run this
pose.
least we only
Ihis
rOlltine oncc.
routine
Fonunately. lhe
olher progrdffis
progrdffiS on
Fonunately,
the other
Ihe
re of far
fa r belle
the disk we
were
bellerr qualily
quality..
These included a reasonably competem screen dump program Ihal
that does
docs
lenl
high-resolUlion and multicolor
mu llicolor
both high-resolution
dumps as well as sprites.
sprites . The madesigned
igned 10
chine language code is de
direclly from BASIC.
be accessed directly
wh ich
rsions of
o f Ihe
the program, which
Six ve
versions
LOAD inlo
inlO six differem loealions.
locations.
provided . This allows the user 10
are provided.
to
select
seicci a version
ve rsion which will not conflict
tlici with existing
exisling software.
software .
aUlomalically selects
selccls
The program automatically
the currently
Ihe
currenlly displayed image for
fo r
priming. The user also has Ihe
the opparamclers 10
10 lhe
the protion of passing parameters
gram 1to
0 perform
perfonn a dump of
o f an image
slo red in any memory location.
lOCal ion. This
slOred
primi ng of one screen
allows the priming

while displaying another.
anOl her.
When a multicolor
mullicolor image is primpri m16-co lor ggray
ray scale
scalc is genergcne rcd. a 16-color
ed.
ated
med by using a differem
d ifferem dot
dOLpallern
palle rn
for each color. The user can reassign
the
dot pattcrn
lhe dOl
pallern color combinations for
improved contrasl
comrast of Ihe
thc primcd
primed image.
age . The actual
aCLUal dOL
dot patterns
pallerns remain
remain
unchanged . but
btu are merely reasunchanged.
signed 110
0 ddiffercm
iffc rem colors.
colors .
Olhe r options
oplions include two ,sizes
izes of
Other
the primed image and reversal
thc
rcversal of Ihe
scrcens may be
print
Panial screens
prim pallcrns.
pattcrns. Partial
primed by specifying Ihe
the stan
sian and
end dot
lines-a
dOLlines
- a very handy feature.
feaLU re.
The screen dump is not
nOI for beginners. A knowledge of BASIC and
Commodore graphics is required 10
to
lake
advanlage of its
ils capabilities.
capabililics.
take full advantage
wilhThe screen dump is called from within lhe
the user's own BASIC or machine
machinc
are
language program. USCI'
Use r options arc
0 the routine
rouline by a series
passed 1to
scrics of
POKE SlalemenlS.
statements. Knowledgeable
user
users should be able 10
to wrile
write their
own BASIC dri
ve r rOUline
drivcr
routine'' wilh
with
very linle
ifficully. The program
little ddifficulty.
docs' fulfill ils
its ime
imended
nded purpose as
doe
supplemcnlary
ulililY.
supplementary uti
Iity.
Two banner priming programs are
arc
incl uded on lhe
k. Onc
includcd
the Ulilily
utility dis
disk.
One
mini-poslcrs- in
prims single-page -"mini-posters'
characlers up 1to
0 eight
eighl lines high. This
characters
o f custom
CUSlOm
program allows Ihe
the use of
sels. The disk includes
incl udes
character sets.
fUlu ristic style.
lyle. an opsamples of
o f a futuristic
lieal
recognilion slyle.
tical recognition
tyle. and an Old
Allhough
English style
sryle character
characler set.
sel. Although
Ihe
the manual memions the
Ihe use of useruser·
crealed
characle r sets.
·CIS. itil docs
does not
nOI
created character
provide any infon11ation
in fornlal ion on how 1to
0
creale
create Ihem.
them. The disk also omits a
purpose . The second
utililY for Ihis
utility
this purposc.
banner program
0 Ihe
firs!.
program,, simila
similarr 1to
the first.
characlers in Ihe
prints large size characters
the long
di
mension of Ihe
the paper.
dimension

CONCLUSIONS
imerface as the
Ihe
This is Ihe
the same interface
above . Only Ihe
markcling
MW350 above.
the markcting
changed . The inapproach has been changed.
clusion of
the ulililY
utility disk does
docs give
o f Ihe
you r
in
lam gmtificalion
instam
gratification by allowing your
primer
perfo rm . 0
prime r 10 perform.

The second belt tbiD& about
the HOME ORGANIZERS is tbal it'SllO easy to U9C.
\bu don't baYe to prqpam 8II)'lhiug. or let up formals-it's
aD done for ~ Just load the disk. follow the OIHCieetl diredioos.
aDd enter data. Wbat's the belt tbiD&1 The priI:e. OND' f19.95 t • an unbeatable
priI:e for programs tbat belp you organize your bome aDd your IiJe in 1IO many ways!
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or IT.
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TI
If,"

I

he time
lime is the
Ihe nOI
nOI so distant
dislant fUlure.
fUlure . In Ihe afteraftermalh of World
Wo rld War
Wa r IV the
Ihe leaders of
o f all six
s ix of
of
math
Ihe remaining
remai ning countries meel in
in the
Ihe city of
o f New
the
Haven.
in Ihe jungles
j ung les of
o f Antarclica.
Antarclica .
Ha ven. deep in
Shielded from
fro m hellish
hellish viruses by Ihe
the vaSI
vaSI biodome,
biodome. they
Ihey
gat hered to
10 sign
sign a trealy. With Ihe world's
world 's 10lal
10lal popupopuhave gmhered
lation
lation now approaching the
Ihe five
fi ve million
million mark itil has been
been
10 squander in amled
anned
decided thai
Ihat human
human life is 100
100 valuable 10
combal.
combat. TIlerefore
Therel!>rc a'1 treaty
trealy
been
has been
dmwn
drawn

T Hi
up which
which outlaws
oUllaws physical
phys ical connicl.
conOict. From now on
on all wars
wa rs
and dispules will be settled
senled by a computer
compuler program
progmm Ihat
Ihal
will allow
combatants to
10 engage in battle
ban Ie with
wi lh no loss
10 s
all ow the combalants
of
p rogram.
o f life. This is Ihal program.
The game of
6 players.
o f FIIII/rewar!
FUlurell'{/ r ! is played using
us ing 3 10
106
player> .
If fewer Ihan 3 players are available the
Ihe compuler will provide Ihe necessary opponenl(s).
opponem(s). If more
mo re than
Ihan 22 but
bUI fewer
fewe r
Ihan 6 are playing,
playing. Ihe compuler will ask
as k if itil can play also.
Once all Ihe players' names have been entered one
One player
will be selected
selecled at random
rand om to
10 go firsl.
first. For
Fo r Ihe rest
reSI of Ihe
game play will continue
conlinue wilh each
each player
playe r going in turn.
!Urn .

CHOOSING SECTORS
When the
each
Ihe game begins
beg ins each
player will be asked
as ked in lurn
to
10 select
seleci a sector.
seclor.
SeclOrs
Seclo rs aare
re

num-

E

c

•

•

row.. Colu
Column
to 9 and
bered by column
colu mn and row
mn numbers are I 109
therefore seclor
sector number II would
to 4; Iherefore
row numbers are I 104:
Sector number 94 would be
be in column I and row I. Seelor
the last
column
right side and in Ihe
the bollom
bonom row.
in Ihe
lasl col
umn on the righl
strategy at
this point
to lry
try 10
to gel
get as many
aI Ihis
poim would be 10
A good slralegy
complete
columns as
possible while preveming
preventing your oppoa; IX>"ible
complele column;
nents from doing Ihe
the >3me.
same.
nems

DEPLOYING REINFORCEMENTS
REIN FORCEMENTS
Once
the players
take lurm,
turns
O
nce the sectors
seClo rs are
arc all claimed Ihe
player> lake
placing
remaining
at a time,
placi
ng their rema
ining armies. one at
time. in the
the secLors
they control.
the object
to strengthen
theirr borlo
rs Ihey
cOl1lrol. Ihe
objecl being 10
wenglhen Ihei
ders and prepare for
the remaining armfo r anack.
allack. After
Afte r all Ihe
the message "Prepare for Banle!"
ies are
BUllle!" will be
arc deployed Ihe
the game will
displayed and the
Ihe main
mai n part
pan of Ihe
wi ll begin.
begin .

STATIONING
STATION ING TROOPS
Continuing
turn,
Cominuing in lu
rn, each player will be given a number
of armies based on the
sectors he holds. Bonus
Ihe number of SeclOrs
armies will also
al 0 be added,
added. depending on the number of
complete
complele vertical
venical columns a player controls.
comrols. A certain
cenain degree of randomness has been included in this
lhis process so
that
10 receive more armIhal ilit is possible for a weaker player to
ies
eClOrs. The player
ie; than
lhan a player who controls
control more sectors.
is may place any or
whose turn
o r all of these
Ihe e armies
tu rn itil i;
in any seclor
sector he controls,
Ihe process
controls. repeating
repealing the
stationed..
until
been slalioned
unl il all of his armies have been

B Q
seclor
sector he wams
wants 10
to allack
anaek.. Only lhose
those seelor
ectors which contain mo
re lhan
more
than one army and which have a common border wilh
with an enemy seclor
sector may make an altack
anack.. The player
enter the number of Ihe
the seelor
sector he wishes 10
to attack.
allack .
should enler
pres
the number of the seclor
seClor he iis
press RETURN. and enter Ihe
altacking
anacking from.
Now
ow if the allacking
attacking seclor
seclQr conlains
contains more Ihan
than IWO
two armslrenglh of his
hi
ies. Ihe
the player will be asked 10
to enter the strength
allack. Allacking
anack.
Anacking slrenglh
strength can be any number up 10
to the limdbplayed.
itil displayed.

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTACKS
Should your allack
anack prove unsuccessful
unsuccessful.. IWO
two Ihings
things may
king seclor
rei,,"inhappe n. If the allac
happen.
anacking
sector has only one army renlaining.
wa nl 10
to make a different
diffe rem ataling, you will be asked if you want
seClor has more Ihan
lack.
tack. If Ihe
the allacking
anacking sector
than one army rerepeal lhe
illne
to repeat
the same
maining. you will be asked if you want 10
wanl
altack. If you answer
answe r "no: you will be asked if you want
anack.
10 make another attack.
anack.
to

SECTOR CONQUERED!
If you should make a successful allack
anack you will be re10 move in at
al least
leasl the number of armies that
Ihal you
quired to
bailie losses.
losses, you no longer have
allacked with.
wilh . If, due 10
anacked
to banle
Ihal many amlies
compuler will aUlomalically
that
armies available, the computer
automatically
you have left minus
mi nus onc.
one.
move in whatever armies you

MOVING TROOPS
ATTACKING
ATTACKlNG
After his last
lasl army is stationed
Slationed the
Ihe
10 his
hi, anack
allack
player moves to
phase. If he answers -yes"
"yes"
when asked if he
wants
10 auack.
allack.
wams to
the player
will be
a;ked
asked
what
whal

AI the
Ihe end of your turn
lurn you
you will
wi ll be given
give n the
Ihe chance
At
Iroops between
between any two
IWO adjacent sectors.
seclor . This
Thi can
10 move troops
to
Compuler players do not
nOl move
onl y be done once each turn. Computer
only
Iroop.
troops.
If you would like a copy of this or any of my programs
dbk and a sci
selff addressed
lape or disk
please send a blank tape
5.00 and the name of
oflhe
slamped mailer along with
wilh S5.00
the prostamped
10: B.W. Behling,
Behling. 232 Jackson SI..
SI. . Brooklyn. Y ~;
gram to:
11211.
o:!~
Or order Aho)'!s
Aho\'!s Program Disk or Ca
Casselle,
sene, which con- ~
tains
lains aI/the
all the programs in this
lhis issue of Aho)'! (See page 80 ~
delail .) OSEE
O SEE PROGRAM LISTING
LIS TING ON PAGE 63 ~
for details.)

•

CAst off~o"r
off~our
Cost

~ares
~AreS ajUJ
AlUI ~
rome

World
Put the \\brJd
on Hold! ~.
onHoJd!
'""-......

slI.linll
SIJIlinll in the
~ti~
exoti~ Caribbean.
CAribbeAn
Not a dress-for-dinner floating
hotel ... but "barefoot" sailing &
beachcombing for those with
adventure in their souls.
souls. Lend a
hand
... or
feet on the rail. Six exciting
hand...
orfeet
days from $425.
$425. Write for your free
Great Adventure Book.
Book.

Q/~5PR1TE5
Q/~
COil/iI/lied [rom
frol1l page 58
COlllilllled

20
30
4(J
4()
50
6(J
6()
70
80
9(J
9()

REM<><><><><><><><><><><><><>
REM<><><><><><><><><><><><><>
DEF FNGB(N)=-«X AND 2 N»0)
INPUT"DECIMAL VALUE <256";X
IF X>255 THEN END
PRINT "BINARY VALUE: ";
":
FOR N=7 TO 0 STEP -1
PRINT FNGB(N);
NEXT N
if})
Fh PRINT
11(1
4()
l1(J GOTO 4(J
A

Run tllis program and enter integer numbers. The program computes tile
the binary equivalent bit by bit and prints
it. Entering any number larger than 255 will allow you
to exit from the program.
program .
FNGB iis a "get bitbit" function. The valuc
value of this function is either 0 or I.
I . depending upon the valuc
value of the
th bit of the binary representation of X.
X . If X is 65,
65.
Nth
the value of F
FNGB(6)
GB(6) is I since the binary equivalent
of 65 is 00100
I00 0001.
000 I. and bit 6 equals I. The
Tile value of
FNGB(7) is 0 since bit 7 is a O. The bits arc numbered
from 7 to 0 staning
num ber.
sta rting at the left digit of the number.
AND 2 A N). The
The function FNGB(N) evaluates
the bits that are
A D operation acts as a mask.
mask . Only tile
AND
I's in bOlh
i's
both X and in 2 A N
Narc
are I's in the re
result.
ult. All other
bits are "masked ofr
off' or set to 0 in the result. An exam6. then 2 •A N is 0100 0000
this. If N is 6,
ple will clarify tllis.
in binary.
binary . We may show (65 AND 2 A 6) this way:
way :
0100 0001
65
AND 0100 0000
2 A6
gives 0100 0000
64
Thus (65 A
AND
D 64) is 64. Only bit 6 is a I in both operYou
ands, and therefore only bit 6 is a I in the result. VOu
may similarly show that 65 and 2 A 7 is 0,
O. since tilere
there
are no common I's in the binary representation of those
tho c
numbers .
two numbers.
The function FNGB compares the result from thc
the
AND operation with zero:
zero : FNGB(N) = -(
- ( (X AND
0) . If (X AND
A D 2 A N) is greater than 0,
0 , the
2 A• N) :> 0).
expression «X
«X AND 2 •A N) :> 0) is true and has a
value of -I.
- I. If (X A D 2 A N) is not greater than 0,
O.
( (X AND 2 A N) :> 0) is false and is
the expression «X
leadi ng minus sign completes the
evaluated as O. The leading
function definition, so that either a I or a 0 is returned
depending on whether bit
is set to I or reset to 0 in
the variable X.
(00 100011 ). then FNGB(N)
Consequently, if X = 35 (00100011).
O. I, and 5, and FNGB(N) equals
is equal to I for N = 0,
for other values of N.
You don't have to be
So much for the preliminaries. Vou
expert (or even understand what we've just
a binary expen
ju,t been
through) to be able to successfully create and manipulate sprites. That's true only if you have some programs
to tell the computer how to do all tile
the work for you. Let's
look at such programs.

ex

ex

o

SPRITE CREAnON
CREATION
Mc/ker/Saver progrrun
prognun
This month's Multicofor
Mlliticolor Sprite Maker/Saver

on page 71 is
i similar to last month's ven;ion
version for high-resolution spritcs.
sprites . The procedure for using the program is
to LIST it first. Move tile
the cursor around in the 12 by
21 array of dots,
dots. and change any dots to either *'s,
" s, I's.
or 2's to represent the various colors througllout
throughout the
sprite. Once the DATA statements are complete, move
the cursor up to line 1001 and press the RETURN key
21 times. This will enter all of your sprite information
into the program.
Next you RUN the program,
progranl , and the computer interprets the various color codes and convertS
eonvens them to tile
pret
the
numbers . These
proper numbers.
The e numbers are POKEd into the
block of memory that
tilat you must specify.
specify . They are also
stored in a sequential
sequential file, either on tape or disk (note
25). under the filename which you specify.
line 25),
At this point you could repeat the above procedure
to define additional sprites. Once all the sprite data is
memory , you may load and run your own program
in memory,
progranl on page 71 to initialor the Sprite COllfroller
COlliroller program
ize and manipulate the sprites as you wish.
You may also reload the sprite data at a later time by
reading the sequential files back into memory by means
7 1. Vou
You may preof the Sprite Loader program on page 71.
muke the Sprite Loader pan
part of your own program
fer to make
so that the sprite
'prite data gets loaded whenever your program i run
run..
pre ented primarily
The Sprite Controller
COil/roller program is presented
as a handy reference. It gives examples of the types of
functions you need to define and control
sprites..
control your sprites
Your program must include lines 10 through 40. You
subroutines, depending
may include any or all of the subroutines.
progranl.
upon the requirements of your program.
Also you may prefer to use "in-line
-in-line code" rather than
subroutines. This simply means that wherever you need
panicular sprite function,
a particular
function , you use the lines correspondRETUR stateing to that function without using the RETURN
tatement at tile
the end. You may gain some speed advantage
requirement by usuat the expense of greater memory requirements
subroutines .
ing in-line code rather than subroutines.
Ii t · the variable(s) that must be deEach subroutine list·
fined
called . MOM
Most routines relined before the subroutine is called.
quire a value for SN which is the Sprite Number
umber of the
sprite
prite in question.
que tion. BK is the block number in which you
datu. XX and VY
YY are the screen
have stored the sprite data.
coordi nates where the upper left corner of the sprite is
coordinates
located . CC,
CC. C
CII,, and C2 are
arc the Sprite Color,
Color. Multo be located.
tieolor
ticolor #1 and Multicolor #2 re,peetively.
respectively .
Only the collision detection subroutine,
subroutine. return values
value
to the calling program. If you want to know whether
Sprite A is colliding
coll iding with Sprite B, your program must
.-pecify
slJCcify sprite numbers for SA and SB and then GOSUB
2200. Upon the return from the subroutine.
·ubroutine. you must
SFLG . If it is O. no collision has occheck the value of SFLG.
curred. If SFLG is I, Sprite A and Sprite B are currently colliding.
Most of the subroutines are sel1~explanatory.
self~explanatory. Some
are mutually exclu,ive.
exclu.ive . For example, you can't define
a sprite as being both multieolor
multicolor and high resolution.
resolution .
An expanded sprite is made twice as large in the choex panded both vertically
sen direction. A sprite expanded
venically and hor-
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izontaJly is four times as large as a normal sprite. The
izontally
resolution is not increased by expansion. Small blocks
simply become larger blocks.
Sprites follow a priority scheme. Sprites with lower
numbers appear on the screen in front of sprites with
being
ing on differhigher numbers. Think of the sprites as be
screen.. Sprite 0 is in front
fron t
ent layers or planes on the screen
and sprite 7 is at the rear. If sprite 0 coincides with any
other sprite, all of sprite 0 will
wi ll be visible.
vi>.ible. and only the
ponion of the other sprite which is behind the background
color ponions of sprite 0 will be seen.
·een.
Each sprite may be detined to have a higher or lower
priority than the background objects on the screen, such
gra phics characters. Once again, a higher prias text or graphics
ority
ori ty object appears in front of a lower priority one.
part
Two sprites
prites coli ide when a non-background color pan
of one is at the same screen location as a non-background
color pan
part of the other. When either one moves into this
two bits
collision position, IWO
bilS in VIC-II
VIC-ll register 30 are set.
If three sprites collide so that A collides
coJlides with Band B
collides
C,, it is not possible to tell from the collicoll ides with C
sion register whcther
C . Three
whether A is also colliding with C.
collision bits will be set. but your program would
wou ld have
to look at
deteral the screen locations of the sprites to detcrmine which of the sprites actually
actuall y overl
ap. PEEKing at
overlap.
zero . The
the collision register clears all the bits back to zero.
causi ng anbits remain cleared until a sprite is moved. causing
other collision.
311 for each
Similarly a bit is set in VIC-II register 3
in collision with a background object.
sprite which is in
Background objects are simply screen data such as graphic
ics characters. Such objects which have multicolor value 0 I are treated as being transparent and do nOl
not collide
with sprites.
sprites . Once again. PEEKing at this collision register clears all its bits to zero until anOlher
another collision
occurs.

oON

YOUR OWN

Hopefully, these progmms and discussions provide you
Hopefully.
utilize sprites
successfu lly utilizc
with the tools to create and succcssfully
in your programs. Just as with other aspects of programin
ming,
feci comming. you must experiment and practice to feel
fortablc using sprites.
fonable

Here are a few odds and ends you might consider:
>Dme simple sprites in the shapes of the numerCreate some
als 0,
O. I,
I. and 22.. It's easy to keep track of each sprite that
way.
ne behaves under different condiway . See how each oone
tions. For example, expand #0 horizontally and 1/# I verve r#2 then look at
coll ides with 1/2
tically. Move 1/# I until it collides
the collision register.
Set the pointer for sprite 1/3
#3 to point to the same memory location as sprite #0,
#0 , but put the two sprites at difsc reen. Make one of them multimu ltiferent locations on the screen.
color and make the other high-resolution.
Once you have loaded the Sprite CO
COil/roller
il/roller program,
program.
you may easily add and change your own instruction
instructions
after line 40. Then run the program to quickly see the
effects on the sprites on the screen.
screen . You may also type
in the
thc direct mode to immediately modify the sprites.
program.. When it SlOpS.
stops, type S
SN =O:GOSUB
= O:GOSUB
Run the program
2000,
D's back2000. for example, to instantly change sprite O's
= 200 : GOSUB 600
ground priority. Type SN = 1I : XX =200
to 4uickly move sprite 1/1
#1 to a new position
position.. You will
subrou tines
quickl y get a feeling for how each of the subroutines
quickly
behaves . The
T he Sprite Salllpler
Sampler progmm on page 72 shows
behaves.
what it takes to initialize three sprites which you have
othing more than a sequence
already stored
tored in memory. Nothing
of subroutine cal
calls
ls is needed to make the sprites do whatevcr
ever you wam
want them to do
do..
sevcml identical sprites may be deKeep in mind that several
fined by selling
setting all of their pointers to the same block
in memory. Also remember that you can instantly change
a sprite's appearance by simply changing the value of
its pointer. In fact
fac t you could make a sprite go through
many transformations by first defining several images
separate memory block
and storing each one in a separatc
block.. Then
simply change thc
the sprite's pointcr
pointer in the desired sequence.
Rapidly altering a sprite's size and type can produce
effects . For some truly unique results,
re ults,
somc interesting effects.
setting a sprite's pointer to various random places
try selling
throughout RAM
RAM.. The sprite will actually give you a
RAM .
window into what's happening in RAM.
Without the drudgery and tedium of controlling these
rld of sprites is an inbeasts
beasts,, yo
youu may find that the wo
world
area for exploration
teresting arca
exploration.. 0
STINGS ON PAGE 7/
71
SEE PROGRAM U
LISTINGS

COMING IN THE MARCH AHOYI
PLAYING GAMES
WITH MEMORY TO
CREATE A GAMEBOARD
12 TIMES LARGER
THAN THE SCREEN
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WHATS DOS?
RUPERT REPORTS
ON THE
COMMODORE DISK
OPERATING SYSTEM

'OLD' COMMAND
AND
AUTOMATIC LINE
NUMBERING
UTILITIES

I

